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THE ROADS ACT, 1911.
Dei:artmeut of Public ' ~'orks and Trading Concerns,
Pert h, 17th No-,ember, 1919.
H [S Excellency the Governor in Executive Council ·has been pleased to a pprove of the publication of the desniptio11 of the boundaries of t he Road Districts throughout the State as set out in the Schedule, as appearing
011 the 1st ,July, 1919.
(Sgd.) C. A. MUNT,
Under Secretary for Works and Trading Concerns.

ROAD DISTRICTS.
0ESCl!IP'l'IOXS OF 80UNDAll!ES OF ROAD DISTRICTS.

Schedule.

ALBANY lWAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the Northward and North-Westwnrd by
lines commencing at the intersection of a line connecting the South-West corner of Hay Location 72, with
Sur,·cy Mark i'(V, with the production West of the
North bow1daries of Locations 677 and 371, and extencling l~astwal'd along the said production aud North
boundaries, part of the West and the North boundary
of Plantngenet Location 1899, a West, a South, a West,
a South, and part of an East boundary of Location
1210, the North nud pnrt of the East boundary of Location 3669, UJC North boundm·y of Location 2694, part
of the West and the North boundary of Location 765,
pa,·t of the North boundary of Location 2473, a West,
the North, and tile East bomu:lary of Location 3513,
pa t't of the North boundary of Location 521, part of the
West an<l the North boundary of Location 753, the
North bounc1ary of Location 754, ancl to and along the
South boundaries of Locations 3531 and 2671, pnrt of
the West, the North, and part of the East boundary of
Location 2783, to the production West of the North
boundary of Location 2347, and along snicl production
ancl North boundary and part of the East boundary of
sai<l Location 2347 to the production West of the North
boundary of Location 3204, the West and a North bounc1a1·y of Reserve 870, the North boundary of Location
162, part of the Western, the North, and the East bouuclat•y of Location 216, p,1rt of the North and the East
boundary of Location 3514 to its South-East corner;
thence along the protluction East of tl,e South boundary
of said Location 3514 to the pl'oduetion South of tho
East boundary of Location 1985; t hence nlong the latte!' pl'oduction aml the saicl East botmclary a.ud its pro·
<lu1:tion North to a South boundnry of In.to W.A. Land
Coy 's. Location 409, aucl along part of saicl South bouu, lnry to n. West boundary of Location 410, ancl aloug
si~id West boundnry to the South boundary of Plan·
hgenet Location 2228, and along part of the South au,l
the Jinst bonnclary of said Location 2228, tl1e East aucl
a Nol'th bo1rnclnry of Location 1146, the East boundary
of Reserve 1023, pnrts of the West and North boundaries
of late W.A. Land Coy 's. Location 410 to the 2-Mile
Post thc1·con; thence N'o1·th-Eastwarcl to the SouthW,est corner of Planta.g enct Location 2249, ancl along
its \Vest boundary, part of the South, the West, m,d the
North bo1u1<lat·y of Location 1610 to the right bank of
the Kalgan River, and along said bank to the production West of the South boumfa,·y of Location 74, along
~aicl production a11cl South boundary ancl part of its
East boundary, the West bom1daries of Locations 1112
and 1113, ancl part of t he latter's North boundary, the
West and the North boundary of Location 1114, part
of the West botmdary of Location 1645, to its NorthWest corner; thence North-Easbward to tl,e North-West

corner of Lease 324/41A .and along its Nor th boundary
to its North-East corner; thence North-Eastward to the
South-Enst corner of Reserve 1090, and a.long its .i!:Mt
boundary to its North-East corner; thence again NorthP.astward to the intersection of a line passing through
Peak .Barnett, Warruugup Hill, and Ellen Peak, and the
production South of tho West boundary of Keut Locatiou 713; thence NortJ1-Eastward to Survey Post L28 on
the Pallinup Rh-er; t hence to the South-West corner of
Pastoral Lease 2419/93 and along its West and North
boundaries; thence again North-Eastward through Sur,·cy Posts LIO and Lll and conti.nuiug to the SouthW~st corner of Location 647, along part of its South
boundary, a West, a South, and the East boundary of
Pastoral Lease 2330/93 to its North-East corner; t hence
North-Eastward to the 222-Mile P ost on the Rabbitproof Fence, and onw:ircls to the Sout h-West corner of
Location 613, aud along a West boundary of same, part
of the South, the West, and the North boundaries of
Location 629, again a West n.ucl the North boundary of
Location 613; thence North-Eastward to Sur,·ey 1fark
PlS.
Bounded on the East by a line from said Survey
~fark PlS to the North-West corner of lfoscrve 512A
:iml aloug its West boundary and its procluction South
to the sea const.
Bounded on the South-Ea.s twnrd and Southward by
the shores of the Indian Ocean to the South-,Vest corner of Reserve 2002.
Cn the Westward by lines commencing at the
aforcsaicl South-West corner and extending along
the Soutllem and Eastern shores of Wilson Inlet to the right bank of the Hay River ancl along
sai<1 bank to opposite Survey Mark FIY; thence
Northward in the clirection of the South-West corner
of Hay Location 72 to the starting point. Inclusive
of a.II islands adjacent to the sea coast n.nd exclusive
of Albany Municipality.

ARMADALE-KELi\fSCOTT ROAD DISTRICT.
Bom1ded on the Northward by lines commencing at
th<' Nortll-West corner of Canning Location 64, ancl
extending along its North boundary, the North bounuaries of Locations 633 and 342 and _part of the latter's
East boimdnry, the North, and parts of the East boundaries of Locations 671 and 516, part of t1ie North
bounc1ary of Location sg, the West boundaries of Locations 617 and 498, and the Northern bo.undarics of t he
latter, t he South and part of the East boundary of
Location 568 to the production West of a North side of
Road No. 3055; thence along said production and North
sirle of the road to the West boundary of Location 163
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and along part of the said West boundary ancl the North
boundary of same and its production Bast for about 50
chains; thence South for about 14 chains to the procluction West of the No1·th boundary of Location 511;
thence along saicl production ancl North bounclary a,1d
its production East to tho West boundary of Location
48i and along part of sa.hl West boundary, the West
ancl part of the North boundary of Location i 10, the
West, the North, the East, and part of the South boun<lary of Location 349, the East boundary of Location
, 10 to its South-East cornei·; thence Eastwarcl along
the production Eastwanl 0£ the South bound:ny of said
1,ocation 710 to intersect with the West boundary of
P.P.R. 8/228.
On the Eastward by Jines commencing at the afore•
saicl intersection, and extending Southwar<l along part
of the saitl West boundary of P.P.R. 8/2281 part of the
\V('st .liounc1 ary of late P.P.R. 8/227 to tho sun•eyccl
bo1mdary of the Canning Reservoir Wntershed and
Southwanl along snme to an Enst and West line through
the 105 M.P. thereon; thence Westward along said line
to a line connecting the cairn at i\It. Dale with the
3H 1\-LP. on the Perth-Albany Roacl; tl1cncc SouthWestward to the said 3H M.P. on the Perth-Albany
Road.
On tlrn Southwa.r d by lines commencing at the afore•
snid 33 M.P. and extencling clue West to the East boun·
clary of Cockburn Sound Location 687, aud along part of
the East ruid the N01-th bounclar)' of ~aid Location 687 to
its North-West corner; thence North along the prolongation North of the Vi1est boundin-v of saicl Location ll8i
to i1ftersect with the prolongation East of the North
h0tnndary of Pastoi-al Lease 897/!l3; thence aloni;: the
latter prolongation a,1rl the said North boundary, part
of the l~ast., the North, and a West bounclary of 'Reserve
il25, the North boundaries of Location 426 and 412
to the East boundary of Serpentine Agricultural Area
Lot 23, ancl along part of said East boundary and the
Y.:astern boundaries of Lot,s 22, 21, and 20, the North
hounclaries of Lots 20, 32, and 34, ancl part of the West
boundary of the lattcrmost, tlte North boundary of Lot
39 and its prolongation Westward for about 120 chains
to intcrsec-,t with the prolongation Southw:1Td of the
Eastern side of Road No. 3691.
On the Westwarcl by lines commencing at the afo1·c•
said iJ1torsection, ancl extending Northward along the
latter prolongation nnd the said East side of the Roacl
No. 1169] to tlie Northernmost boundary of Cockburn
flounc1 Location 16 and along part of saicl North bo1mcla.ry1 t he Vifest bounda1·ies of Jandakot Agricultural
Area Lots 4 and 3, the s ·o uth-West aucl part of the
North-West boundary of Lease 49/28, part of the SouthWest bounclnry of Lot 75, the South-East ancl part of
th e North-East boundary of Lot 73, tl1e South-East
boundaries of Lots 79 and 80, and the North-East boundary of Lot SO, part of the South-East boundary of
C!anning Location lGa, the South-,Vest nuc1 part of the
Routh-Eastern boundaries of Location 40 to opposite
the North-West corner of Location 64; thencP. to the
starting poillt.

WEST Al~THUR ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounc1ec1 on the North by lines commencing at the
North-West corner of Resen-e 11599 anrl extencling East
nlong its North bounclary to it,~ North-East rorner;
thc-nre North along part of tho East bo1mcla1·y of Lcasc44/11 for ahout 20 chah1s; thenre North-Eastward to
the South-West corue1· of Wellington Loeation 2120 an<l
N ol'th along its West boundar_y a nil tl1e West bouncl:lr~·
of T~ocation 2119 to its North-West corner; thence East
:110112" its North h01mrlary anc1 the North bouucla,·v of
r oc:ition 2118 aucl South. along the latter's East 1;01111,hry aml again East alo11g the North bonn,laries of Lorations 2l17 anc1 252!) to the latter's North-Enst cor1u>r: tl1ence North-Eastwar<l to the South-West comer
of T,ocation :n;12 and along its Soutl1 bounclnry and the
North bom1<lan of Location 1853 to the North-East
eornl'r of the latter; thence Northwarcl along the Western side of a ronrl to the Sonth-Bast corue1· of Location
1824 anc1 along its East boundary and tht> East bo11111lary of Location 1417 to the N'01·th-East corner ot th!'
latter; thence along pn,'t of the Sonth boun,lary of
Location 1543 and the South boundary of Location 1807,
pa,·t of the West and the South boundaries of Location
2211 and the South boundaries of Locations 15119 nncl
1540 an<l an East boundary of the latter anc1 the East
honndary of Location 1401, the North-East and part
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of the South-East boundaries of Location 25971 the
North bom1clnry of Location 2596, pa1·t of the West
and the North boundaries of Location 25851 part of the
East boundary of Location 1513 and pal't of the South·
l~ast boundary of Location 2586, the West and South
boundaries of Williams Location 9972, the South boundary of Location 9973 and the latter's procluction East
to the North-West boundary of Location 9978 and along
part of its No1·th-West and a Nol'tl1 aucl West boundary
of same, the West, North-West, and an East boundary
of Loration 9980, and the South boundaries of Locations
4761 ancl 4760, a West, a North, a West, and again a
North boundary of Location 4712, the North boundaries
of Locations 7055 ancl 1.03!)3, part of the West, the
North, and 1iart of the East bom1.c1aries of Location
4718, the South nnd part of tl1e East boundaries of Location 4720, the North boundaries of Locations 4719,
-H2l, and 3835, part of the West anc1 the North boundaries of Location 3836, an East, a. South, and part of
nu Enst boundary of Location 4998, t he South-Eastern
hounclaries of Locations 6193 and 3088, part of the
P.ast bomvlary of Location 3489 anc1 the North boundaries of Locations 2313, 2315, and part of that of Location 3284 and the East boundary of Location 3252, pnrt
of the South boundary of Location 9121 ancl the Southern bonnclo.ries of Locations 10671, 6061, 7764, aucl 6576
autl part of the last mentioned 's East boandary to its
intergection with the production West of the South
bounclnr)' of Location 7275; thenre East along saicl
production auc1 South boundary ancl part of the South
boundary of Location 7276 to the North-East corner
of Location 6577.
Bounclccl on the East by lines commencing at the
North-East corner of Location 6577 aucl extending
a.long its East boundary ancl the West boundary of Loea tiou 4455, part of the North ancl the East boundaries
of Locations 4496 ancl ~205, part of the North and the
West boundaries of Location 32041 the West bounclary
of Reserve 9098, and the Eastern bonndni·ies of Loco.·
tion 10421 to the right bank of the Arthur Rh-er and
along snicl bank and the left bank of the Ma.illing River
to its intersection with the productio11 North of the East
boundary of Location 2170 ancl along the East and pai·t
of the South bonnclaries of said location, the West bonnclaries of Locations 3362, 1364, 1635, 3407, 2218, 1439,
560, irnd 5422, part of the North, a West, a South, anll
again a West boundary of Location 8681 the West boun·
clary of Location 808, part of the N 01·th and the West
bounclaries of Location 5)28, part of the North-West
ancl a West boundary of Locntion 8878, the North and
East boundaries of Location 5754, the North ancl West
boundaries of Locat-ion 5755, the North and part of the
East boundaries of Location 5500, t11e North, East, a nc1
part of the South bounclaries of Location 8314, the
East, boundary of Kojonup Location 3642, the North
null East boundaries of Location 3449, the East bounclar.r of Location 70591 part of the North, the West, and
pnrt of the South boundnrics of Location 3084, the West
bo11nclaries of Locations 3082 aucl 3083, part of the
North, au East, a Sonth, again an Enst, and a Soutl1ern
bonnc1ary of Lor.ation 7058, part of an East bottu(1ary
of Rcscr,e 1736 to the left bank of the Beaufort Rh·e1·
and a.long said bank South-Westward to the North-West
come,· of Williams Location 6 and along its West bounc1ary, a South, ancl part of the West boundnry of Resen'e 1736 to again join the left bank of the Beaufort
Rh·er and along saic1 bank to opposite the North-East
<·orner of Kojonnp Location 5145; thence South aJoug
thr. Y.:nst, boundaries of Locations 514fi. 4596, 4595, 4565,
46] 2, 4580, 4661, 5179, 51 SO, ancl 5181 n.nd thei r prorl11ction ·South to tbe North bounclary of Location 4<l6R
ancl ::ilong part of its Nortl1 and its :E:ast bouncla1:ics
part of the North nnil the East bo1111<lar1es of Locatto11
48:33 a11cl the East boundaries of Locn.tions 4852 ann
4851 to the latter's South-East comer.
13ounclec1 on the South by lines commencing at the
South-East corner of Location 4851 and cxteucling along
its South bounda1·y and the South boundaries of Locations 48fi6 anrl 4857 a11cl along tl1e Northern side of
road along the North boundaries of Locations 5122 nrnl
4fi07 and along the South llpunclarics of T,ocations 4fi09
aucl 5942 anc1 ·part of the Soutl1 bonudnry of Location
48!!7, the East bonnrlary of T,ocation 4831, the N ortl1
bo11nrlaries of Locations 4830 ani\ 4834, pnrt of the
North-East anc1 the North boundaries of Location 4807,
the North bonmlar~' of Location 4804, part of the East.
hounilnry of Location ,1so11 the South boundary of Lor~tion 4S00, pnrt of the East a.n d tl1e South bou11clary
of Location 3015, part of the North-Eastern boundaries
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of Location 5277 nnd the North-East boundaries of
Location :H 11, the l~nst boundary of Location 5276,
the ~orth and Wrst boundaries of Location 32341 part
of a No1·th1 a ,vest, and again part of a North bom1•
,iar.v of Location 8;33, the East boun(1ary of Location
3697, the East, North, and 1''cst boundaries of Location
:l!l98, pa,·t of the Korth boandiuy of Location 3697,
part of the East boundary of Location 3418, pa.rt of
the South, Im East, a North, au East, again a North, a
West, and agaili a North bounclary of Location 4407
ancl the latter most 's production West to the right bank
of the Arthur River and along said bank of the A1-thur
Rh-er and tho right l.>ank of the J3lackwood River to the
produetio.n Enst of the North boundnry of Wellington
Location 1223; thcncr West along said production and
t\01-th bount1ary, an<l the West bonudary of same to its
South-,Vest corner; thence 'iVest along the production
West of the South houn<1ary of snid Location 1223 to
the b~nst bouucl:u-y of Location 3539, and along purt of
its Eust boundary, a South, an East, a South, and the
West bounda,·y of Loc,1tion 2484, part of the Northern
boundary of Conrlitiou:il Purchase Lease 7488/68, the
l~ast bounilarics of Locutio11s 2495 and 2376 and u
North lJoundary of the latter, part of the East, the
North, nn,1 part of the 'West boundaries of Location
I.Sil, part of the North hounclary of Location 2660, the
East and North bo,111,hnies of Location 2470 and the
latter's prolluction West to the East bouuc1ary of Location 2(Hi5, and along part of its Enst bound:iry, a Southern nnd n ·west bonndury of Location 2890, a North
boundary of Location 2068, rart of the East :mcl the
North boundary <>f Location 2094 to its North-West
eorner.

Boun<lecl on the ·w est by lines comrneu~ing at the
North-West corner of Location 2094 ancl e,xtencling
al011ir part of the West boundary of Location 2609, a.ncl
tlie J<~ast and part of the :tforth boundaries of Location
2506 to its intersection with the 1>rotluction South of
the East bouml°ary of Locntiou 1650; thence North
nlong snicl proclur.tion and East boundary and the East
bounclary of lJoration 1M8 :llld its production North to
thn No1·thern si1le of the Railway Reserve and along
said Rai lway Reser1·c South-Enstwanl to t1ie production
South of thl' ,vest hounclnry of Rcserl'e 11599; thence
North along sa.icl production and West, boundary to the
starting point.

ASHBURTON ROAD DIS'rRICT.
Bounclccl 011 the No,·th-Wcstwarcl ancl North-Eastward by lines commencing at the intersection of the
production Nortb of the Westernmost bounclary of Pas·
toral Lease '.!72/96 and the shores of Exmouth Gulf,
lln<l extcncling along the sho1·cs of said Gulf aud the
[ncli::m Ocean to a line passing through the Survey
~rark at l'ecclamullah aurl the 50-'Mile Post on the Telef!raph line; ancl extending South-Eastward along said
line 1-o Pecd:unullnh afornsaicl; thence Ea.st-SouthEastwal'Cl through the Survey Mark at Mount Riga to
S11rvey Mark Yl3; thence South-Eastward to Mount
f.ionrl.
011 the Enstwarcl h~• lines rommeucing nt Mount
Lionel aforesaid nucl extending Sonthwan1 along a line
(•onnrcting lift. Lionel to the North-West corner of Pnstornl T,easo 1757/!16 to the left bank of the Hardey
Riv<'r nml along said bank of the riYel' to the North
hmmdary of Pastornl Lease 1655/96 and a.long saicl
North hotuulnry nncl the West boundary of said Pastornl Lease 1655/!l(l, the North, West, and South bounclnries of Pastoral "Lease 1573/96, part of the West
boundary of Pn~tornl Lease 1217/96, part of the NorthWest, the West, an<l South bounclnries of Pastornl Lcnse
347/9G ancl the lnst-mentionc,1 boundary's proc1uction
l,nst to the \Vest ho1111dary of Pnstoral Lense 259/96,
))art of the West born1d:uy of said Pastoral "Lease 259/
9(l. the West bonn<laa-ies of Pastoral Leases 258/96 and
1G72/9G, port of on East, a North, and part of the
Easternmost bounc1ary of Pastoral Lease 1001/96, the
Sontl1 and part of: the East boundary of Pastoral Lease
1073/96, the South bou11cla1·y of Pastoral Lease 1202/
96, aud to an,1 nlong the North boundary of Pastoral
Lease 1487/96, part of the West ancl the South l>oundnry of Pastoral Lense :l006/96, the East and the South
boundary of Pastoral Lease 748/94, part of the Enst
nnl1 the South boundary of Pnstoral Lease 1487/96,
pa1-t of the East aiul the South boundary of Pastornl
Lease 324/96, parts of the East and South bo1mdaries
of Pastoral Lease 325/96 to the production North of
the West boundary of Pastora.I Lease 754/94 and along
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said procluctiou to tl1e North-West corner of said Pas•
toral Leose and nlong it~ North and East boundaries,
the East and part of the South boundary of Pastoral
Lease :19<1:/94, an East, a, North, an East, a North, an
East, and a South boundary of Pastoral Lease 087 /102
to the right bank of the Ashburton River and along
saicl bank of the ri\·er to intersect with the Southern•
most boundary of said Pastor:11 Lease 687 /102.
On the Southward by liiies commencing a.t the a.fore•
saicl intcrseetiou, and ('xtrncling- along the said South·
crnmost boundary and a West, a South, a.u<l a West
boundary of said Pastoral Lease 687 /102, a. South, a
West, a South, and pnrt of a ,¥est bounchry of Pastornl Lease GS!l/102 to the production East of the North
bound:.ry of Pnstornl Lease 3094/102, and a.long said
production a.ncl North hounclary and the North boun•
dary of Pastornl J ,ease 1242/96, part of the East, the
)forth, ancl part of the West bonudary of Pastoral Lease
)162/96, a North, an East, and a. North boundary of
Pastoral Lease 1705/06, the North boundary of Pas•
toral I.eaRo l384/9G, n North, a. West, and a. North
bonndary of Pastornl Lease 521/102, part of the East,
and a. North boundary of Pastornl Lease 2:J!l/94, part
of the East and the North boundary of Pastoral Lease
4-25/!141 part of an Tsast, a N'ortb, a. West, a North, ,1
West, and :. Nortll boundary of Pastoral Lease 723/!H,
a North houn<la.ry of I'astoral Lease 599/94 to a SouthWc~t corucr of Pastoral Lease 374/94.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the a.fore·
sai,l South-West corner, and extending along a West
bounc1ary of sa.icl Pastoral Leas~ 374/94, a. South and
an East ho11mla.ry of Pastoral Lease 1005/96, a South
bonnclary of Pastoral Lease 288/94, an Enst boundary
of Pastoral Lease 1417/96, a. South, a West, a South,
the ,Vesternmost, a ~01-th, a. ,vest, and part of a North
boundary of Pnstoral Lease 472/94, the West and part
of the\ North hounc1ary of Pa.stornl Lease 542/!)4, au
East, a North, a.n Enst, aud 11art of a North boundary
of Pastorlll Lense 1328/90, au East, a Sonth, and again
an East bonnchtry of Pnstoral Lease 1527/96, tho Easternmost boundary of Pastoral Lease 3043/96, the South,
n.hcl pni·t of the West boumlary of Pastoral Lease 1Gl6/
96, thc Sonth ancl the West boundary of Pastoral Lease
i24/!l6, n West, a. South, ancl the Westernmost bonn•
clnry of Pastoral Lease 372/96, nnd the said Westernmost boundary 's pr<>duction North to the starting
point.
Inclusive of the islands ac1jnccut thereto.

AUGUSTA ROAD DISTRICT.
Bonndecl on the North by lines commencing on the
right bank of the Margaret River at its month and extending Enstwnrc1 along said right bank to its intersec·
tion with the \¥"est bouucla.ry of the Margm·et River
Townsite; tl,ence along part of the West, the North, and
11a1·t of the East boundaries of said Townsite to its intersection with the right bank of the Marl!aret River
and again along the saicl right bank of the ;River to the
production North of the East boundary of Sussex Loca•
tion 950 ancl along said proc1uction and East bonnda.ry
am1 pm·t of the East boundary of Locntiou 980 to the
,.roduction West of the South bounc1ary of Sussex Lo•
,0 ntion
916 nncl E:nst nlong said procluction nnd South
boundary and its productiou East to its intersection
with the pro,]uction North of the East boundary of Lo•
cation 084.
l'loun,letl on the Eastward by the East boundary of
Location 684 and it-5 vrodnction North to its intersection with the prorlnction of the South boundary of Location 916.
Bounded on the South-Eastward by the left banks of
tho Blackwood Ri1·er and Rarely Inlet from the former 's
intersection with the production of the East boundary
of Location 684 to the latter's entrance to the Indian
Ocean: thence by the $l1ores of the Indian Ocean to
Cane Leeuwin.
Boumle<l on tlie We$twarc1 by the said shores of the
Indian Ocean from Ca.pe Leeuwin to the mouth of the
Margaret River at its 1·ight bank, inclusive of the
islands :i.djaeont thorrto.

AYON ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the Northward by lines commencing on
the North-East boundary of Avon Location 15049 in
prolon_gatiou Sc,uth-Westward of the North-West boun·
da.ry of Location 13S07, and extending along its North•
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\Ve~t boundary and the North-West boundary of Location 6521, the South bonndaries of Locations 14940 and
-105$ and part of the latte1·'s East bonudnry, the Sotttlt
antl the East bonudary of Location 10277, part of the
South boundary of Location 11178, the East and a
Soath bo11111lnry of Location 20867, the West and the
Bouth boundary of Location 18086, the West boundary
of Location ~720, the Northern boundaries of Location
lil.:Hi, the South-West bound(>-Ties of Locations 9167
and 8387, part of the North-West and the South-West
boundary of Location 8il88, a South-West boundary of
Location 8,36, a North-West and part of the North8ast bounclar_y of Location 6152, a North-West and the
Nortl,-F.ast boundary of Location 16523 ancl the latter's
production South-Eastwanl to intersect the production
South-Westwarc1 of the North-West boundaries of Location 9591 and 9588 and along the latter production
aurl the said North-West bounclaries, a North-West, a
South-West, a North-vVest, and a North-East bouncla1-y of Locatio11 13246, part of tlie North-West boundar.,· of Location 8369, a South-Western, a South-Eastl'rn, nnd n North-"Eastern boundary of Location 19483,
the North-West boundaries of Locations 17568, 8012,
10:155, S219, and 7992 to the Rabbit-proof Fence and
along said Pence to the production South-Westwarcl of
the North-Western botu1clary of Locatio1t 17879; thence
along said prolongation and North-West boundary and
the Northern boundaries of said Location 17879, the
c-i'orth honnclary of Loeation 7557, and a North bonu•
rlary of Location 10047, the West and the South boundary of Location 8840, part of the West and a South
boundary of Location 10454, the South boundm·y of
Loentiou 9510, part of the West, the North, and nn
Enst boundary of Location 8903, the South boundary
of Locatfon 8278, part of the West boundary of Location 12il34, the West ancl the South boundary of Location 11605, part of the West and the South boundary
of Location 8728, the Soutl1 boundm-y of Location 908:>
part of the West, the South, ancl the East boundary of
Locntion 20070. tl1e North bouncl:lry of Location 16723,
the W ~st boundaries of Locations 6392, 4305, and 6379
the Sonth bonll(\arics of Locations 6379 aucl 6364, part
of n North, a West, and a North boundary of Kwolyin
Agricultural Arca Lot 8] to a North-West comer of
Avon Location 8533.
On the Eastward by lines commencing at the aforesnicl North-West corner an c1 extending along a West
bonnclar_y of said Location 8533, anc1 tl1e Western bonnclal'ies of Kwolyin AgJ"ieultural Area Lot 82, Avon Locations 6142 and 8735, Agricultural Area Lots 89 171
ancl 197 and part of the South boundary of the i'atter'.
most, a West, a Sonth and again a West boundary of
T,ot 138, the West nnd part of the South boundar;;' of
Lot 137, the West boundar.v of Location 10674, a North,
an East, and a South boundary of Location 12703. the
West boundnries of Locations 9559, 11269, and 11267,
nnil pnrt of the latter's South boundary, ::i West bounrlar:v of Location 11~68, the North and a West boundarv
of Lotation l 9375, a West and a South bonudary o·f
Locntion 19377, the East boundaries of Locations 19986
19987, and 1!1988, a l'fort.11, a West, a North n West'
n South, and again a West boundary of Location 1929i
part of tl1c West bounclal'y o.f Location 14757 a North
a. West, a North, a West, a South, a West, ·South, ~
West, nnd part of a South boundary of Location 20872
to t\': prolo~,e-ntion Northward of tlie West boundary of
Locn ,1011 18116 ; tl1cncc Southward aloug saicl prolonuahon and W~st boundary ancl its prolongation Southwnrd to Rabbit-proof Fence; thence South-Eastward
along said Fence to the prnduction Eastward of the
N orther_n boundary of Location 19730 :.md along said
proc~uct1011 and Northern boundary, a.lH1 a West and
a!tam a Northem boundary of said Location 19730 the
East bomH1ari~s of Locations 16447 and 16446 tC: the
latter's South-East corner.
On the Soutbwarrl by lines commencing at tl1e aforcsai<l South-East corner anc1 extending Westward alona
the South bonnclaries of Locations 16446 12712 and
li>823 to the fast-mentioned T,ocation 's So{1th-West corner: thence South-Westward to the North-East comer
of Loeat!on J9572 ancl along a North, a West, a North,
and np-am a West boundary of Location 19572, the
Routh ancl n West boundary of Location 8lll part of
the So11t(1 bonudary of Location S110, a South,' a West,
:rnd ag-am a South boundary of Location 18540 the
North anrl part of the West bounda.ry of Lodation
10557, a North, au East, ancl again a North bonndarv
of Location 171;23, n North aud part of the West bounrlary of Location 212Zl, a Nort)1, an East, ancl again a
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North bowtdary of Location 18877, the North and the
West boumlary of T,ocation 15837, the South and part
of the West boundary of Location 19676 to the prnlongation Eastward of the South boundary of Location
12727; thence along said prolongation ancl part of the
South hounclary, the East boundaries of Locations 10697
and 15506 ancl tl1e South and pa1·t of the West boundary of the latter, the South aucl a West boundary of
Location 21210, part of the South bountlary of Location 6432, an East and the South boundary of Location
9508, a South boundary of Location ]2110, pm·t of an
East, a South, an East, a Sonth, a West, and a South
bo\wdary of Location 21257, the South bounclary of
Location 17685, part of the East, and a South boun·
<lary of Location 8865, the South and the Western
bomularies of Location 7437, the North boundary of
Location 6ll60, and a North boundary of Location 6659,
part of the East and the South-East boundary of Location 17691, part of a West. boundary of Location
6li59, the North boundaries of Locations 7378 ancl 7379
an·d the latter's prolongation Westwm·d to the East
boundary of Location 8964, a11d along the J)art of the
East nncl the North-Eastern boundaries of said Location 8964, the North-Western bounclnrios of Location
8713, au East, a South, ait Enst, and a South boundary of Location 9699 to its South-West corner.
Ou the West,rnrd by lines commencing at the afore•
snid South-West corner, and extending Northwnrd along
the West hounclary of saicl Location 9699, tl1e SouthBast ancl t.he North-East boundaries of Locations 7641 ,
6543, and 7346, part of a South-East and n North-East
houu<lnry of Location 11773 to a North corner of same;
thence Northward to the South-East corner of Location
16840, and along its East boundary, the South mid the
South-West boundary of Location 10134, the SoutltWest, the West. anil part of the North bounclary of
1,ocatioit 8065, the West aucl the North-West boundaries
of Location 8790, part of the West, the South, ancl the
East botmda1·y of Location 10786, the East boundary
of Location 10785, the East and part of the North
hounclary of Location 5617, the West and North bounclaries of Location 7640, the East boundary of Location
10517, a South ancl a West boundary of Location 18583
a West, the South, all(l a West bonnclary of Location
16325, the South-East boundary of Location 10782, part
of the South-West houndary of Location 10651, tl1e
South-West boundaries of Locntions 64+9 and 6438,
part of the Sonth-East, the North-East, and the NorthWest boundary of Location 5474, the South-West bouuilaries of Locations 5470 and 5469, part of the SouthEast, the North-East, ancl part of the North-West
liouudary of Location 4758, the Nortl1-East auc1 pa1-t of
the North-West boundary of Location 4759, tl,e NorthEast bounrlaries of Locations 4760 and 7513 and the
Northern boundnry of the latter, the Northern bo1111clary of Location, the N01·t.11ern bounclary of Locatio1\ 226G, part of the Nortliern boundary of Location 2S77, the North-Eastern and the North-Westcm
bounclat·ies of Location 3202, Mawson townsite Locations 8~44, 2560, 6J 69, 6170, and 6171, and part of the
South-Vi'estern boundary of last-mentionc<l Location
the North-West boundary of Location 6163, part of
the North-Eastern bounclaries of Location 2533, the
South-East :incl part of the South-West boundaries of
Location 2()582, the South-East and the South-West
bo1mdary of Location 2532, the South-West bo\ludary
of Locntion 510a, parts of the North-East and Northern boundariPs of Location 4900, a North and a Nortbf,;nst bonn,lary of Location 8524, part of the SouthEast ancl the North-East boundary of Loeatio11 8522,
parts of tb~ So\lth-Enst and the North-East boundaries
of Location 10098, a South-East, a No,-th-East, a North
West, nnd again n North-East boundary of Location
11744, th~ Nort]i-Enst boundary of Location 9093, part
of the N 01·th-T~Mt bonndary of Locntion 17242. the
North-West bonnclarieR of Locations 7386, ]0920; and
lf9l7, a North-East bounclary of Location 17517, the
North-West boundary of Location 10242, the Soutl1Wcst boundary of J,ocation 2747, a South-West a
?-.Torth-West, ancl again a. So11th-West bo\lndary of 'Location 2697, tl1e South-West and part of the NorthWest boundary of Loenti.on 1455S, a South-West, tl1r
~orth:West. nnd part of the N01·th-Enst boundary of
T'..ocat1on 2316, a South-East boundm')· of Location
(i:>28. the South-East boundaries of Locations 5987 auil
8~49. and the North-East bonndan' of the latter, the
North-East boundary of Location 8047 a No1-th-Enst
houndary of Location 8046. aud part of'thc North-East
boundary of Location 15049 to tl1e starting point.
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P982, BRUCE ROCK ROAD DISTRICT.
Bou nded 011 the Nort hward by Hues commencing at
the North-West corner of Avon Location 13268, ancl
exten(ling along its North boundary, the West, the
North, an<l the East boundaries of Loe:i.tiou 13063, the
East boundary of Location 13268, part of t he North
bounrlary of Location 8645, a West a nd the North boundary of Location 852S, part of the West and the North
boundaries of Locations S530 and S561, the West and
\.he Northern bound:nies of Kwolyiu Agricultural Aron
Lot 230, the Northern boundaries of Lots 120, 255, and
254, und part of the latter's Bast boundary, the NorthWestern bouudal'ies of Lots 9S and 320, the Nortll Eastrrn bounclarv of Lot 90 to the South-West boundary of Avon Locntiou 86Si, and a long part of same
and the :-ro1·th boundary of said Locution 86S7, pn rt of
tho West nnd the N'orth boundary of Location 7G79,
the Nortb -West :rn\l North boundary of Location 8689,
and the 1-forth boundaries of Locations S68S aud S690,
Rwolyin Agricultural Area Lots ll, 310, 12, and 13,
an<l Avon Locations li-136, ancl pa,-t of the latter•~
East boundary, the North boundaries of Loca tions
1i>300, l:J30.l, IG302, and J:3303, part oJ'. t he East bounc!a ry of Location S509 an<l the latter's North boundary,
tl1e North· a1nl part of t he East boundaries of Location
20238, the North boundaries of Locations 20027 and
2002\ the North-East boundary of Location 20187, the
North-\Yestern bo11111lnries of Locations 1694-!, J61H3,
20478, 16309, pnrt of tbe South-Western and the NorthWestor o bonnclary of Location 16302, part of the North\.'Vestern aml the North boundary of Location 16936,
ancl the North boundaries of Locations 16937, 19325,
1 !!322, 16959, 16960, J.6961, 16962, 16963, 16973, 16975,
J 6{17'i, J 8052, 1828 I, 1S280, 182-9S, 18269, 18270, a nd
1 S2i7, ancl pnrt of the last mentioned location's East.
bounclary, a North, a West, and again a North boundm·y of Location 19143, the North houndnry of Location 19142 ancl its prolougation Eastward to the West
bonu(lary of Location 191S5 and along part of its West
boundary, part of the North boundary of Locat ion
191S4 and the North bouncbry of Location 19219 to its
North-Bast cornel".
·
Bonndec1 on the Eastwaril by lines commencing at
tho North -Enst corner of Location 19219, and extending
along its East bounclury a nd the Enst boundaries of
Locations 19217 ancl 19216, a South boundary of Locat:ion 19177, the West bound:nies of Locations 19211,
19206, and 19209 to the lattermost 's South-West
corne1·; thence
Sonth-Westwarcl to t he North-East
corner of Location 19317 and along its East bounclary
ancl the East boundaries of Locations 19316, 19313,
19312, 19310, 19302, ancl 19301 :uul par t of the lattermost 's Sou th boundary, the Enst boundary of Location
19299 nnd its pi-odnetion Southward to intersect with
tl1c proclnction Eastward of a South honndnry of Locntion 17239 (Reserve 13605).
Boumle,l on the Sout hward by li nes commencing
from t he aforesaid inte,-section, nucl extending \\l'estwanl along the said production anc1 South boundary of
Location 17239 (Reserve 13605), and part of the East,
the North, ancl a West boundary of l ,ocation 17237, the
South bonndnry of Location 1 i229. part of the East
and the North bonnclary of T,ocation 17227 an<l the
Nol'th hounc1:u·ies of Locations 17226, 1i225, an(1 17224;
thence Westward to and along the South boundaries
of Lorat.ions 186211 anc1 lSGl!l, t he South boundnry of
Lor:1tion 1SG19, part of the East. the South, ancl a
West bo1111dary of Location 18617, the North bounclaries of Locations 13943, 13941, ancl 13940, a
North, :rn E :i.st, a North, and part of t he 1\7est boundary of Location 14918, the North boundary of Loca t ion l.3279, a North, an East, and again a No,-th bouncl.ar.v of Rcsen·o 12886, the North boundary of Location
13278, the North boumlnry of Location 13276, part of
tho East bouncln,-y of Location 15465, the Eastern
bonnclary of Location 12:301, the South-East. a North,
an Enst, ancl a North bouncl~.ry of Location 12502,
part of th e Bast :tnrl the South boundary of Location
15467, the South :111<1 the West botrndnry of Location
154GS, part of the South a.ncl the South-West boundary
of Location 21222, tlie South boundary of Location
1A0l7, nu East and n North boundary of Location
188i4, the North bouncl:1ry of Location 17610, p:1rt of
the Enst ancl the Nortl1 boundary of Location 17S43.
tile Northern boundaries of Location 21234, part of
the East bouudarv of Location 12424. a North, an
East, a North, an· East, ancl again a North bounda.ry
of Location 18559, part of the East, tl1c North ancl
part of the West boundary of Location 13290, the
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.l\orth bouncfa1·y of Location 17274, part of the East
und the No1th bounclal'y of Location 17277, tl1e No1·th
bonn,lary of Location 1358S to its North-West corner;
thence to aucl along the North boundary of Loc,ition
18713 to the North-Eastern sicle of the No. 2 Rabbitproof Fence.
Bounded 011 the West.ward hy lines commencing at
the intersection of the production of the North bou ndary of Location 18il3 with the said Rabbit-prno!'
.Fence, and extending Nort h-\Vestwnrd along said
Fence to its intersect.ion with the production South of
the West bonnclar.Y of Location 18776; thence along
saicl production and \'i"est boundary and it~ pl"oclnctiou
Northward to n South boundtll'y of Location 20872,
1111<1 a long part of said South boundary and a West, a
South, a West, n South, a West, a North, :t West, :.mcl
agai n a North boundary of said Location 20S72, pal't
of the West boundary of Locatiou 1475i, a West, a
l'louth, a West, a North, a West, a nd again a Nol'th
bouudar.v of Location 19291, the East boundaries of
Locations 199S8, 199S7, and 199S6, a South and a West.
boundary of Location 1!1377, a West and the North
bounclar_Y of Location 19375, a West boundary of
Lo~at ion l l2GS, part of the Sou th and the \Vest bounrl:iry of Location 1126·7, the·, vcst boundary of Location
l 121l!J, t.he West bounda1·y of Location 9-559, n Sonth,
an l~ast, and a North bouudar_v of Location J270a. t"• ,
\Vest bounclar_y of Location 106741 part of the South
and the "\Vest boundary ·of Kwolyiu Agricultural Aren
Lot 137, a West, a South, and :1gain a West boundary
of Lot. 138, part of the South nncl the Western bonnrlai-ies of Lot 197, the Western boundaries of Lots 171,
89, Avon Locations 8735, 6142, Kwolyin Ag,-ienltmal
Area Lot 82, nnd a West boundary of Avon Location
llii33. a North, n West, and agnjn a North bonnclnr_y
of Kwolyin Agricultural Area Lot 81, pal't of the South
bonni!ar_y of Avon Location 6364., the South :rncl the
\Vest boundary of Avon Location 6379, t he \Vest
bo1111<lm·ies of Locations ,1305 all(l 6392, ancl part of
the la tter ·s ~forth boundary ancl the West bonnclary of
f,ocation 132GS to the starting point.

BALTNGUP ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the North by lines commencing at the
North-West corner of Reserve 8727 a nd extending East
nlonci: its North hound:ny ancl the South bonndary of
Wellington Location 924, to and along the North bonl).•
clary of Location 1329 and part of its East boundary
:iml the North boundary of Location 258 nud part of
Lho North boun<lary of Lease 48/398, the West a11d
North bonnclarics of Location 206!.I, part of the West,
the North, ancl part of the East boundaries of Location
fl21, part of the No1·th boundary of Location 847, pa rt
nf the West, th" Nortl1,and pn,-t of the East bonnclari es
of Loratic,u 277 ancl part~ of the North boundaries of
Lo,·ations ::H-•i :incl 1233, part of the Enst bonnclary of
T.oration 123-1 to a point iu prolongation We~twanl of
the Sonth bonnclar_v of Location 208-1; thence ::iloug s:iid
rrolongat:on anti South boundary antl part of its Bast
honnclary, the South and East bo1111cln1·ics of Location
13ii5, ancl along the West ancl the Northern boundal'ies
of 'Rescn·t> 116i6 to the South-West cornC'r of Locat.ion
1O!i5 and a!ong its South boundary nnd crossin g the
Railway aloug the South bonuclnries of Location 635,
Preston A .A. T,ots 2, 3, 7S, 79, and Location 2S!i, part
of the West, the South, and part of the East boundaries
of Location 229!1, the South bounclai-ies of Lots 273,
200,. 201, 258, 255, 204, nud 205 :mcl their production
Enst to the South-West corner of Location 2306 ancl
along part of its South bonndary to intC'rsect t he proclnctio11 North of the West bounda1·y of Wilga Townsitc.
Ou the Eastward by lines commencing a t the said intet·scctiou an<l extendi ng- Southward alonci: the snid proclnt'tion nncl West bonnclnry and the South bonncla1·y of
said Townsitc to the South-West side of the Railway
Heser,,c nnd nlong same to the production North of th~
Wrst bon ndary of )l"elson Location 3:388; thence along
snirl 11rocl11ct.io11 nncl part. of West boundary, t he North
and the, West boundary of Location 294-7, part of the
North auc1 t he West houncl:u-ie~ of Loentions 2948 au,1
1-135, pnrts of nn Enst nncl South boundaries of Pns1oral Leaso 227 t/03, an East and part of the South
huunclnr_v of Pastornl Lease 3505/93 to t he production
Korth of the East boundar y of Reserve G81 A aud nlongsaicl produ ction nncl East ·bou nclary nnd Southward to
nnd along the Bast bounclary of Location 894, parts of
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tho North and East boundaries of Location 895, tht:
North, the East, aucl part of the South boundary of
Location 3199, the East and parts of the South bonuclaries of Locations 1820 and 1821, the East boundary
of Location 2315 to its South-East cower.
On the Southward by lines commencing at the afore·
said South-East corner and ei,.1:ending along the South
a ncl part of the West boundary of said Location 2315,
t l1e North bounclary of Location 2357, part of the East,
the North, and a West boundary of Location 5290, the
West boundary of Location 2388, a South bounilary of
Pastoral Lease 2550/93, part of the East boundary of
Reserrn 11312, part of the North boundary of Location
619 and Westward to and along the South boundary of
Lease 601/152 and part of its West boundary to the
lHoductiou East of a South boundary of Pastoral Lease
-2550/93; thence through Resen·e 11312 along said production and South boundary and a West boundary of
saicl Pastoral Lease, part of the South ancl the East
boundary of Location 6687, part 0£ the South bounclary
of A Reserve 6161 to the Western side of the Railway
Resen·e, and along saicl Western side to the procluctiou
East of the North boundary of Location 632 ancl along
said production and North boundary to the production
South of the East boundary of Location 6656; thence
along snicl production ancl East bounclat·y and its pro·
ifoction North to intersect the production Eastward of
the South boundaries of Locations 1956 ancl 53; the nee
along the latter production and the saicl South boundaries, part of the East boun<lary of Location 6445,
part of the North boundary of Location 8474 to Hs
North-West corner; thence to and aloug the South
boundary of Location 4442 (Reserve 16917), part~ of
tl10 East aucl the North bounclaries of Locations 'i97
a ncl 6850 and part of the West boundary of the latter,
a North and part of tl1e South-West bountlary of Location 6366, the East boundary of Location 164 and its
production South to the North bouudm·y of Location
991, and a long part of the North, the East, aucl part of
the South bounditry of said Location 991, the East
bounclaries of Locations 8171 73971 2035, aud 1-!6!, part
of the Nortl1, the East, ancl part of the South bonmlary
of Location 1131, the East ancl part of the South boundary of Location 868, the East bounclarr of Location
43, an East ancl the South boundary of Locat.ion 168S,
part of the East aucl the South boundary of Location
986 to the left bank of the Blackwood nive1· nncl along
said bank to the production Nortl1 of a West bounclar.,·
of Location 1299 and along said JH"oduttiou aud West
boundary and a North bonnclary of sairl Location 1299,
the East, t he South, ancl part of the West boundary of
Location 1977, the South, the West, ancl n North houndary of Location 1734, part of the West boun<la ry of
Location 944, the West bounclary of Location 13~3, the
South and the East boundary of Location 5630, part of
the South boundary of Location H72 to its South-W~st
eomor.
On t he Westward by Jines rommencing nt the sni.i
South-West corner and extending a long the 1Vest houn dary of said Locatio11 1372, tl1e West a1ul the North
bounclary of Location 1371, part of the West bounclar~•
of Location 1083, the South and the West bonml:ny of
Lorat;on 1070, the South ancl a West bonnclarv of Pastoral Lcnsc 1434/93, the West bounc1ary cf · Locntion
2731, parts of the South and the West· boundaries of
Locntions 902, 943, aud 942, the Northern houn<laries
of Location 9•10, the North-Western boundaries of Lo<!ation 939. the North boundary of Lor.ation i539, pa1·t
of tho ·western boundary of Location 3837, a South, tl1<'
West, ancl part of the North bounclary of Loration
3940. the West boundaries of Reserve 12177 ancl part of
the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 1832/93 to tlte
pro<luction East. of the South bounclary of Location
3859; thence along sairl prolongation and part of South
hounclary, a North, nn East, and n North bountlary of
Location 3934. the East and the South boundary of Lo<·ation 1231, the South and part of the West bonnc1ar.Y
of Location 5259, 11 South, the West, aud 11nrt of tht>
North hou nrlar;v of Pastoral Lease 1760/93, the West
bounclaries of Pastoral Lea~e 1523/93 nnrl iRe~ern•
8727 to the starting point.
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with the prolongation North of the East bounda1·y of
r~ot 9 of Swan Location M.
On the Eastwanl ancl Southwarcl by lines commencing
at the aforesai<l jntersc<>tion, and extending along sail.I
prolongation aucl East boundary ancl the East boundary
of Lot 16 of Location hll ancl its prolongation Soutll
to the South boundary of Location 1180, and along part
of the South bot11Hlnry of said Location 1180 to the
production North of the West side of Rugby Street,
:rnd along saicl siclc of Rugby Street to the North side
of Government Road; thence South-Eastward crossing
said Govermueut Road to its South-Eastern intersectiou with Rugby Street ancl along the East si<le of
said Rugby Street to the Sonth sitle of Broadway aucl
along snid sicle of Broac1'rny to the West sicle of Grny
Street, and along saicl side of Grey Street to the South
si<le of Colliel' Road, an d a long saicl side of Collier
Road to the North-West comm· of Lot 29 of Location
S :rncl along its North -West nn<l SouLh-West boundaries aml crossing Duffy Street to the North-West
honu<lnrr of Lot 33, and along part of saicl North."West
and the South-West bo1111dary of said Lot 33, the SouthWest boundary of Lot 39 and its prolongation across
Lnvan Street to the Nor th-W'.ist boundary of Lot •12,
aud along part of the North-West and the South-West
bounilary of snicl Lot 42, the South-'1~Test boundary of
l,ot 5::1 nncl its prolongation crossi..ng Third Avenue to
the North comer of Lot 64 aucl along its NorthWest bottnclary, the North-West anc1 the South-West
boundary of Lot 63, the South-West bounclnry of Lot
1)0, nncl CJ"Ossing Second Avenue to the North corner of
Lot 102 and along its North-West ancl South-West
boundaries, the South-iV:est boundary of Lot 131, ancl
cro~si..ng First A,·enne to the North corner of Lot Hl
an<l along its :North-West ancl South-West bouncla1·ies,
the South-West bouoclary of Lot 172 to its South
t·omer; thenee erossing the Eastern 1Railwn~· Reserve
to the West corner of Lot 756; thenrc along the NorthEastern s'<le of Pearson Street to the South corne r of
Lot il2; thence Sonthwarcl to the North corner of Lot
71 l; thenc:e a long the Western side of Kenmme Avenue
to the ·East corner of Lot iOl!; thence along the SouthWest side of l\foojebing Street to the right bank of
tlic Swan River, ancl along sahl bank of the river to
its intersection with the North-East boundary of Location X.
On the W<istw:ncl b)· Jines commendng- nt the aforn~aitl intm·seetion, and extencling along said North."8ast
hounchtry of Location X to the South-Eastem side of
OoYernmcnt Roncl (No. 2:50), and along saicl si<le of
Government Roacl to t he South-West bounclary of Location T , ancl along part of the South-West and the
North-West bount1ary of saicl Location T to the NorthEast si!lo of W ellington Ronc1, aud along said side of
\\'ellin~ton Roacl to the West sicle of Bunya Street,
nnil alon!{ snicl side of Bun;vn Street to the starting
point.

Bl~LMON'I' PARK ROAl) DISTRICT.
Bouuclecl on the North-E!lstwan1 by lines commenri ng nt tlw intersection of the left bank of the Swan
Ri,·er with t he No1·th-East boundary of Swan Location
2S autl extcncling- South-Eastward alona part of the
nforesaiil North-East boundary to inte~~cct with the
North-West siile of Ron<l No. 168.
On the i'louth-lsa$twnrd by Jines commencing at the
aforesaid i11terser.tio11 aucl cxteudin!{ South-Westwanl
nloug the North-Western sides of Roacls Nos. 168 and
248 to the East corner of Lot 342 of Canning
T,ocation 2.
On the South-Westward b.l' lines commencing at the
rt forcsnicl Enst cornel" and extenc1ing North-Westward
nlong the No rtlFEnst bounrlaries of Lots 342, 3,11, 340,
339, ancl 33-1, the No1·th,West bounclaries of Lots 334,
3:li;, aud 336, the North-East bonndnries of Lots 69, 70,
ancl 9fi. the North-West boundaries of Lots 96, 95, and
part of th::it of Lot 94, the North-Enst ancl p::i1·t of the
North-West boundary of Lot 97. the North-East sicle of
Prospect Road and the Nortlt-"East boundary of Location 3:; to intersect with the left bank of the Swan
River.

B'AYSWATER ROAU l)ISTRIC'I'.
Bouncled on the Nortl1wa1·d by lines commencing on
the North sicle of Widgee Road ;n p rolongation Nortlt•
warcl of the West side of Bunya Street, ancl extenclingF.astwnril along said sicle of Widgec Roacl to intersed

On the North-Westward h;v the left bank of the Swan
R.ivc1· from the aforesaid interseetion to the starting
point.
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BEVERLEY ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded ?n the Northwanl b.r lines commencing at
the North -\\eH corner of late P.P.R. 8/22i, ancl extending along its North boundary, pa1t of the West and the
North boun<lury of late P.P.R. 8/226, part of a \\·est
the North, and part of the East bouncl:i.ry of late P.P.R'.
8/225, the North boundaries of late P.P.R. 8/222 and
A,•on Locatio11 1038-1 to the latter 's North-East c,orne,·;
then ce Bastwnrd to the ·west co m er of Locat ion 11352
aud along- a South-West boundary of same. and the
South-WC'st boundary of Lotati()n I 1351, a ~orth-Wcst
houudary of Loc:,tion 60S3, part of the )forth-West
boun<lar.r of Lotation 51G9, part of the South-,Vest ancl
the No1·th-Wcst bountln1·y of Location Ci2i8. a Northl~ast bm11ulary of Location <12S1, part of a Nor th-West
boumlary of Location 1122:i, a South-West and a Nor thWest bouuclary of Location 3959, pnrt of a South-East
an,! n ~orth-East boundary of Location 3055 the NorthWest and the Korth-East hounilarics of Location 30
the South-l~nst bonndnry of Location O to the left bank
o1' the Avo11 River, a ucl along said bank to the proton•
gntio1~ Sonth-Westwn nl of the N01-th-West bounclary of
Locntion 1I2, and along said prolongation and NorthW~st bonn!lnry and pnrt of the North-Enst boundary of
sa,il Lorahon H2, the North-,Vest bounclary of Loration
5890, thr Wcstcm, Sonth-\Vcstcrn , aud South-Eastern
boundn ric~ of Loration ll4l,O, the Sonth-Bnst a nd a NorthEnst 1-oun,lnry of Location 10245 n Nor th-West a
North-East, and again a. North-Wc;t boundar y of L:iea.
tion 5784, a South-East and part of a Korth-East boun<lary of Location 3595. the South-Enst boundary of
Locntion 18990 to the South-Western boundary of Location 2ll30, a ncl nlong 11nrt of same and its South-East
bonu clnry, and n. South-l~nst boundary of Location 2255,
part of the North-E:,st boundary of Loelltion 16095,
the North-Wc~t boundaries of Lorations 1826, 1302,
2120, nncl J008S, part of a South-West, a North-West,
a North-F:nst, a South-Enst, and n North-East bonndury
of Location 2!J82. part of the Sonth-Enst bounrlnry of
Location 3447, the South-West, the Sonth-East, t he
North-East, and part of the North-W:est bounflnry of
~ocntion 10992, n South-West, a North-West, the Northbastern nnd part of the South-Easteri1 bounrlaries of
Locntion 3024, the North, :rnd part of the North-Eastern
boundaries of Locntion 10•!39, the North-Western boundar y of Locntion 81l65, pnrt of the South-Western , and
the South-Easkm bouuclary of Location 2532, part of
the South-West and tho South-East bonn,lary of Locution 20:,82. part of the North-Eastern bou.nilaries of
Loctition 253:3, the North-West boundary of Location
61G3. pa1·t or the South-West, the North-West, and part.
of t he North-l~ast honnclnry of Location 6171, the
North-W~st nnd parts of the North-East bonndnrics of
Locations 6170, 6169, 2560, the Nortl1-West and a
North-Enst bouucl:lry of Location 8344, parts of the
North-West an,1 North-East bounilnries of Mnw~o11
•rownsitc. n NortlHWcst nnd the North-Enst bonn•
clari cs of 1,ocation 11202, part or the Nor th ern bonn•
clary of Location 2S77, t he Northern boundaries of
Locations 22Gll ancl 3148, the Northern :mcl NorlhEnstcrn bounclarics of Lo<•ation 7513, the North-East
bonnclary of Location 4i00, part of the North-"'cst
ancl the North-East bonnclary of Location 4759 1 part
of t he No,·th•Wcst, the North-East. and part of the
South-Enst boundary of T,ocntion 47:38, the South-West
llO'mclaries of Lorations /i469 and 5470, the NorthWest. tho North-East. :rncl p:irt of t11e Soulh-East
boundar_y of Lorntion 547-! to opposite the West rorner
of Locntion 6<!3S.
011 th e F.nstwnr,1 bv lines commencinit at th e aforcsnicl W est corner nncl cxtC'll(1i11g nlonct the South-iVcst
boundaries of Locations <1438 nncl 6449, and part of the
Sonth-West bonnclary of T.ocation 10651, the Sonth-E11st
honndary of J.ocation 10782. a West, a South. nnd a
West bounclarv of T,orntion Jf,325. a West nncl a South
hon nclnr v of TJocation 1858.1. the Enst ho•mil11 ry of Lo•
rntion 10:517, the No1·tl1 nn,1 West ho1111rlnries of Locntion 7640. t'a1-t of the North nnd the East boundary of
f-0catiou 5617, the En~t boundary of Location 10785, the
East. South, and part of th<' West honnilnn- of Location
107S6. the North-West nncl the West boundaries of
r,ocntion 8790, part of tl10 North, the W est, and the
South-West \Jonndarie~ of Locations S065, the South•
West ancl tit<' Soutl1 bonncfary of Location 10134, the
East bonndnry of Location 16840 to its Sontl1-East
corner; thence Southwnrd to tl1e North corner of Locat;on 117i3. nncl along its North-East and part of it.~
South-East bonndnries, the North -Enst aml the So11thEnst bou nclaries of Locution 7346, part of t he North-
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F,nst and Sonth•J~nst bounclnries of Location 6543 the
No1·th-East ancl the South-East bounclnry of Loc;tion
iG•ll, the Enst bouudn ries of Location s 8479 nnd S94i
nncl along a South boundary of the latter; thence South•
wnnl along the production SouU1ward of West boundary
of same tn intersect with the North-Eastern bo11n<larics
of Location 8916.
_On . the Sou_thwartl by line's commenciug at the afore•
sn11l rntcrsection, a nd axtencling- nlong pnrt of the snid
North-Eastern bounclnrics of Location 8916 and the
~orth au,l the West boundaries or saitl Location 8!ll(J,
part of the l\'"orth _boundary of Location 6645, part of
the F::ast ancl the :Northern bound:iries of Location 6600
the Northern bonnclaries of Location 4!li7, the North'.
8astern, the North -,Vcstcrn, an,1 t he ,\7cst bonnclnrics
of l.omtion 4fli8, part of tl1e North ancl the West h01mdnry of Locatiou 5006, part of th~ North ancl a West
bountlary of LOC'ation 'ilO-l-, the Korth aml part of U10
West bonnclary or Location ·1830, the South boundaries
of Location 5664 and 566:l, part of the East
nn<l tho South l:onnclary o.f Location 6738 par t of
the l•:ast n11<l the South-Enst boundary of Location
18532, the North-East and the North-West boun daries
nf Location ii56, part of the North-East the NorthWest, aud a South-West boundary of Lo;ation 18845,
t.l,c Snuth-EMt and part of the South-West bounclnriC's
of' Locations 502,1, 4704, nud 4849, the North -Eastern,
the Soutl~-Enstcm, and part of t he North-West boundary
of Location 4418, a Nortl1-East bonuclary of Location
7101, parts of the South-East and the South-West b01mclaries of Location 4037. the South-boundar ies of Locat~u 13313, Be,·crler Agricultural Arca Lots 66, -is,
1-:l, 44, 4!1, -l-0, 39. 137, 35, 29, 28, 27, 26, 25, 21, 20,
Hi, 14, a n<l Jltll't of that of Lot 9, the East bouuclnries
of A ,·on Locations 32i3 aml l!l6il8, the North-West ant!
the ~uth-Wc~t boundaries of Location 4582, parts of
tJ1e );orth-West anil the South-West bounflnries of Locntiou $549. the No1·th-Wcst an,I the South-West bouu<lnries of T,ocntio11 SOJO, parts of the North-West nud
SoutJ,.West bonntlades of T.orntio11 4702, a. Son th-Enst
boundary of Location 1268$, the North-East aud the
~forth-Western bonuclnries of Location 1470, nncl tho
~Orth-Western boundaries of Location 5243, the North•
West boundary of Location 6021, part of the NorthEast hon nclary of Location l'i692, n North-F.nst. the Enst,
ancl the South ho nncla,-y of Location 5691, part of the
Bast, 11 South. uncl a. West boundary of Locntion 12]4~
lhe North and the West bounclary of Location 9605,
the South-Enst boundaries of Locations 3577 299 420'
nncl 3:,51l, mul part of the lnttcrmost's ·west' hou~clnry
tho South bounilary of Location 2834, part of the East
n 111l the SoutJ, b onuclar? of Location 349Ci, nn cl the South
l-0111Hlary of Loention 7184, nn East, a North, a nd part
of a. West boundnry of Location 18592, the ~outh boundaries of Lorntions 10416, 5682. and 56S1, ancl part of
thnt of Location 4488. the West boundary or Location
4405, part of the North bounclnry of T,ocatiou 10304,
the !'forth-Ea st an<l a North boun clary of Loration 10981
part of tllc West. boundary of Location 10980, a South'
:in J~nst. allf] the South-,V<"'stcrn bonnclarics of Locn'.
tion l l5::i2, rart of the Enst an,l the Southern boundaries
of Lot•ntiou i478, the Sonth anil part of the West bounclnry of Location 7315, the South bonnclary of Location
71.J-5. part oi' the East and t he Sonth bounc1ary of I.ocn•
tion (1446, a South bouudnr)' of Location 6417, the South
1111rl West boun<lnries of Locntion 64-48, parts of the
E:ast and North houndaries of Loration 13150, part of
the West boundary of late P.P.R. 8/249, the South
honncla,·.r of Ink P.P.R. 8/250. nart of the East and
t he South boundary of late P.P.R S/252 to its SouthWest rorner.
On the Westward hy lines commencing: at the nforc•
kllid Sonth-West corner. ancl exten,ling along the West
boundary of said late P.P.R. 8/252. the West bonndnn
of late P.P.R. 8/251 to :in East and West line passing
throueh the l 05 1\f.P. on tho surveyecl bonnilary of the
Cn11nin1? Reservoir WatcrshNl, a nd along same to its
intersection with the snicl boundary about 24 chains
Westward of the sniil 105 :\f.P.; thence :1lon.ir the aforesaid sur,·cJ·erl boundary to the West of late P.P.R.
8/227, and alonl!' part of the snid West boundary of
Into P.P.R S/22i to the starti ng point.
BLACK RANGE ROAD DISTRICT.
"Bounded on tl10 Northward by lines commencing at
the North-West torner of Pastoral Lease 1~93/96, aml
extcndinir a long it~ Nor th boundary ancl the North bounclnry of P astornl Lease 1402/96, the E nst boundary o f
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Pastoral Lease 1400/961 part of the South boundary of
Pastoral Lease 1413/102, parts of the West and the
North boundaries of Reserve 101)22 and Pastom1 Lease
1268/96 to the Rabbit-proof Fence and along said Fence
to the 299 M.P. thereon; thence Eastward to and
along the South boundary of Pastoral Lease 1324/94,
the North and part of the East bouuda+·y of Pastoral
Lease 1323/94 to au East aud West line passing
through Mt. Falconer and along part of said line to
intersect with a North ancl South line passing through
the 48 M.P. 011 the Lawlers-Barrambi Road.
On the Eastward by lines commencing at the aforesa,d intersection, and extending Southward along part
of the said North and South line to tho said 48 M.P .,
and along part of t he North anc1 the West boundary
of Pastoral Lease 2635/97 and the latter's production
South to the North boundary of Pastoral Lease 1302/94
aud along pa,·t of the North and the East boundary of
said Pastornl Lease 1302/94, "the East bom1dary of Pastoral Lease 1303/94, part of the North and East boundary of Pastoral Lease 1294/94, the North and the West
boundary of Pastoral Lease 1298/94; thence West along
tbe production West of its South boundary to intersect
with a North and South line passing through Survey
Mark NB31; thence along saicl North unc1 South line
to sidd Survey Mark; thence South-Westwm·d to Survey Mark NB33; thence South-South-Eastward to
Survey Mark ANll.
On the Southward by lines commencing at the said
Survey Mark ANll, and extending Westward to the
158 M.P. on the Rabbit-proof Fence.
On the Westward by the said Rabbit-proof Fence
from the aforesaid 158 M.P. to the South boundary of
Reserve 9340 at the 198 M.P. and along part of tJ,e
South, the East, and part of the North boundary of
said Reserve, a West, a South, a West, a North, u. \Vest,
a North, and a West boundary of Pastoral Lease
1873/102, a West, a South, a West, and the :'<orrh bounc1:iry of Pastoral Lease 809/96, lart of the Sonth :md
the East boundary of Pastoral ease 771/fl•i. the l,,ist
boundary of Pastoral Lease 3251/102, part of the South
boundary of Pastoral Lease 812/96, tl,e East boundary
of Pastoral Lease 1046/l 02, the East ancl part of the
North bounc1ary of Pastoral Lease 3250/102, part of the
West bounclary of Pastoral Lense 772/96, a So11th
boundary of Pastoral Lease 1639/96, South, East, ancl
North bounclaries of Pastoral Lease 1638/96, a West
l·oundary of Pastoral Lease 1601/96, the West boundnry of Pastoral Lease 1393/96 to the starting point.

LOWER BLACKWOOD ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the North-Westward and Nortlrwarcl by
the left banks of the Rarely Inlet and the Blackwood
River from the mouth of the former to the production
South of the East boundary of Sussex Location (i84 ancl
along saicl production and East boundary and its production North to intersect with tho production East of
the South boundary of Location 916; thence NorthEastward through Survey Mark J. 148 and to aucl along
the Sonth-J~ast boundary of Location 1183, anc1 onwards to the North-West corner of Pastoral Lease
371/93 ancl along its North bouudary and the North
boundaries of Reserve 615A ancl Nelson Location 929,
parts of the South and East bounclaries of Timber Lease
145/113 to the production West of the South boundary
of Pastoral Lease 1760/93, aucl along said production and
South botmdary, part of the West and the South boun•
dary of Nelson Locntion 5259, the South all(l the East
bounclary of Location 1231, a North, an East, and a
North boundary of Location 3934, part of the
South boundary of Location 3859 ancl its pro<luction East to the West boundary of Pastoral
Lease 1832/93; thence along the Western boundary of Pasto rnl Lease 1832/93 and Reserve No. 12177,
part of the North, the West, anc1 a South boundary of
Location 3940, part of the West boundary of Location
3837, the North botmdary of Location 539, the NorthWestern boundaries of Location 939, the Northern boun1laries of Location 940, the West and part of the South
boundaries of Locations 942, 943, anc1 902, and the West
boundat·y of Location 2731. a West ancl South boundary
·of Pastoral Lease 1434/93 to the West boundary of
Location 1070 and along its West and South boundaries
to intersect tJ1e West boundary of Location 1083.
On the Eastward by Jines commencing at the aforesaicl intersection and e;,,.1:euding along part of the West
botmdary of Location 1083, the North ancl West boun-
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daries of Location 1371, the West and part of the South
boundary of Location 1372, the West boundary of Lease
681/4la, part of a North, an East, ancl a North bounclary of Lease 639/Ua, the West boundary of Location 2320 and it~ production South to the procluction
West of the South bomulary of Location 3¼55 and along
the latter production and part of the said South boundary to the production North of the West boundary of
Location 2638, a.nd along the latter production and the
said West bounclm·y and its production South to intersect the production West of the South bouuclary of Location 1369; thence along the latter production to the
South-West corner of sa.itl Location 1369; thence Southward to the North-West corner of Location 3472 ancl
along its West boundary, an East, a North, tin East,
a South, a West, and a South boundary of Location
4058; thence West to the East corner of Location -l050
and along its North-East ancl part of its North-West
boundaries, the North-East, Northern, and part of tho
North-'West bounilaries of Location 40J8, the SouthWest boundary of Location 6l!ll1 the North-West :mcl
part of tho South-West boundary of Location 4047 to
the East bo,mclary of lease 61/11, and South and ·West
along parts of the East and South boundaries of said
lease to the production North of a West botuidary of
location 6179, So11th along said production and West
bonnclary and a North and a West boundary of said
Location; thence Southwarcl to a North-West corner of
Location 6178 -and along a West, a NortJ1, and again
a West boundary of sa.id Location; thence in a SouthWesterly direction to the North-West corner of Location 6163 and along the ,Vest boundary of same, parts
of the Not·th ancl the West )Joundaries of Locations 6161
and 6162; thence to the North-West corner of Location
6165 ancl along the West botmclary of same and Southwarc1 to the right bauk of the Donnelly River opposito
the Northernmost corner of Location 5446; thence along
the said right bank to opposite tlte Nort11-East corner
of Location 3694; thence to and aloug the East ancl a
South boU11dary of same ancl an East boundary of Reserve 3A and Southward to the North-East come,· of
Location 1178, ancl along its East and South boundaries
and the latter's prodnctiou West to the North-Eastern
side of the Warren Road and along the said NorthEastern side to the procluetion East of t11c North boundary of Location 3i82, and along said production and
North boundary anc1 the West boundary of said lo~ation, the Western bo1mclary of Location 5074, tlte SouthEastern boundaries of Location 5079, the East ancl part
of South bonndaries of Location 5080, the East boundary of Location 5191; thence South-Westwarcl to tho
North-East corner of Lease 2611!/93; thence along an
'East,, a South. and again an E:1st bouudnry of same to
the right bank of the Warren River and along the said
right bank to the shores of the Indian Ocean.
Bounded on tbe Southward by the saicl shores of the
Indian Oceau from the right bank of the Warren River
at its mouth to the left ba.nk of the Hardy Inlet at its
mouth. Inclusive of adjacent islanc1s.

UPPER BLACKWOOD ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounc1ec1 on the Nortlnnircl by lines commencing on
the Southern-most boundary of the Collie Coalfield at
its intersection with the pro<lnction North of tl1e East
l·oundary of Pastoral Lease 1273/93 and extendinc:r
South-Eastwnrcl to the North-East r.orucr of P:1sto1·al
T,casc 2577 /93; thence along the North boundary of
Pnstoral Lease 2065/93 to the Collie River an·d along
the right bank of said ,-iver to tl1e South bo1mdary
of Pastoral Lease 2086/93 and along its South boundary nncl part o-f the North bo.uudmy of Pastoral
Lease 1836/93 to the West bom1dary of Wellington
Location 2506, pa1·t of the West and the South bonndnries of said Location and Location 2669, T)!trt of the
East hounclary of Location 2094, a North bonnclary of
Location 2668, a West and :, South boumlary of Location 2890, part of the East boundary of Location 2665
to the production West of the North bo1mdary of
Location 2470; thence along saicl urocluction and the
North and East boundaries of saicl Location 2470, po.rt
of the North boum1ary of Location 2660.. part of the
West, the North, and part of the East boundaries of
Location 1871, a North ancl the East boundary of
Location 2376, the East boundary of Location 2495,
l)a1·t of the North boundary of Conditional Purcha1ie
Lease 7488/68. the ,vest, a South, a,1 East, llll<l a.o-ain
a South boundary of Location 2484, part of the East
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-------------bo1mdary of Location 3539 to a point in prolongation
West of the South boundal'y of Location 1223; thence
East to the latter's South-West corner and North along
the West bom1dary of same; thence East nlono- part
of the South boundary of Location 2893, the"' South
bounclaries of Locations 2858 and 1190 to the right
ba:nk of the Blackwood River and along said bank to
opposite the North-East corner of Nelson Location
3058.
0-n the Eastward by the East bouud:u:y of Location
3058, t he East a nd JJnrt of the South boundary of
Location 2461, the Eastern boundaries of Locations
2446, 24:52, 2462, 2465, and part of the East bounchry
of Loeation 2460, the North :mcl Enst boundaries of
Location 3230 and the East boundary of LocatitJn
3229, part of t he North ancl the East boundary of
Location 2612, the East boundaries of Locations 3673,
2613, 2<il4, the East and South boundaries of Loca•
bon 4349, the South bounda1·y of Location 2615, the
Enst boundaries of Locations 2985, 3658, 2976, 3659,
2978, 2984. 2998, the East nncl South bonndnries of
Location 3001, the South boundm·y of Location 3000,
the Bastern boundariC$ of Locations 2292, 914, part
of the East boundary of Location 1786, a North aud
the East bonndary of Location 3965 ancl the East
bouudary of Location 3964, a North and the Eastem
bonnd:ny of Location 3963 ancl along South side of
Roncl ( 2421) along the Southern boundaries of Location 1990 nud part of the Southern boundary of Lo .. ation Hl81, the West boundaries of Locations 2341 aud
2435 and the West and South boundaries of Location
2310, the East boundary of Location 2311 and along
South side of road along paJ·t of the South bounda1·y
of Location 2045 to Roacl No. 2774 (along pnrt of the
'West boundary of Location 1730); thence South along
t he West side of the said road to opposite t he NorthWest corner of Location 2708 and along its West and
South boundaries, part of the South boundary of Location 2707, a West boundary of Location 2395; thence
Sonthw:nd to the North-v'i'est corner of Location 5609,
and along its North boundary, part of the Vfost, tllc
North, a)1tl part of t he East boundary of Locafrm
52,8, the South boundary of Location 4432, and its
production East to its iute1·section with the production
North of the We~t boundary of Location 5611; thence
South along said procluctiou and W'est boundary ancl
part of the South boundary of snicl Location to the
production North of the ·west boundary of Location
2013; thence South along said production and West
bounclary to the South-West corner of saicl Location;
theMc South to the North-West corner of Location
7450 and along its West boundary and its production
South to the North boundary of Location 7870 and
11.Jonir part of its Nor th nnd its East bounclai-y; thence
Southward to the North-Enst corner of Location 6107.
nnd along its East bouuclary, the East boundary of
Location 3982, the Enst boundary of Location 6674,
the North boundary of Location 6673 to the riaht
bank of the Tone River; thence along saic1 hank" of
river to the South corner of Location 6673.
_On the Southward by lines commencing at the aforesaid South corner and extending along part of the
South-West boundary of said Location 6673, the South
bounda1·ies of Locations 733S, 7337, 13425, and 'i343, anc1
to and along a South boundary of Location 1521 and
the South boundaries of Locations 965 and 3085, and
th~ West aucl part of the North boundary of the
latter, the West bounclary of Location 1520 to its
North-West corner; thence West along the production
Vi'"est of the North boundary of said Location J 520 to
the East boundary of Location 7151 nncl along part of
the East, the South, and part of the West boundary of
saicl Location 7151 to the production East of the North
boundary of Location 7881 and along said production
and North bounclary, parts of the East aud the North
boundar.ies of Locations 1662 and 3705 the North
~onndary of Location_ 3704 and its prodt;ction West to
u1tersect _the production South of the West honnclary
of Locat10n 6422 and along the latter production to
t!•e P:oduction East of the South boundary of Locat ion ::i882; thence along tl1e last-mentioned production
ancl the said South boundary and part of the West
boundary of said Locntion 5882 to the production
Eost of the South boundary of Location 4157 nud
along the latter production and the said South boundary and_ its production West to the East boundary
of Location 7335, and along part of tl1e said East
bounclary, t he East, South, and West boundaries of
Location 7793, a West boundary of Locations 7335
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and 22~2, parts of tbe South and West boundaries of
Location 1740 t o the production East of the North
boundary of Location 3660; thence along the said production ancl part of the said North bouucl,u·y to the
8onth-East corner of Location 1481.
·
On the Westward by !foes commeaciug at the said
South-Enst corner and extending along t he East bouncla1·y of Location 1481, the South and the West boun<lary of Location 1482, parts of the South an<l the
East boundaries of Locations 1690, l2il, :mcl 1581 the
East and I art of the North boundary of Location' 76•i
the East l:,onntlary of Location 1088, part of the South'.
tho Ea~t, a nd part of the North boundary of Location
698, an Bast, a $outh, ancl again an East bouuclai-y 0£
Location 1477, the South boundary of Location 657,
the South and part of the \Vest boundary of Location
(i51j, the South boundary of Location 655, and its prodndion West to t he JcJt bnnk of the Blackwood River
ancl along said ban k to the production South of the
East boull(lary of Location 8484; thence along said production aucl part of the North boundary of said Locati011 8484, the East boundaries of Locations 704 a nd
J 0\J!J, ancl the latter's North boundary, part of the
North boundn.ry of Locntion 1992, a ·west bouucl:ny of
Location 2201, pm·t of a Sonth boundary of Location
2202, the East and part of the Nortl1 boundary of Location 1687, an East, a South, the Easternmost, .~ North
nncl an East bounclary of Location 2187, the East ancl
the North boundary of Location 1978, part of the East
boundary of. Location 187.Jc, au East boundary of Location 1873, th~ East bounda1·y of Reserve 9510 to its
North-East corner; thence Northward to the South side
of Road No. 2520 opposite the South-East corner of L,1cntion 3610 and Westwn.rd along said sicle of the ,·oac1
to oppo~itc the South-West corner (W. 35) of said 'Location 3610; thence by the N orthern side of said road
to the East sicle of Roacl No. 62 and along said side to
the production East of the No1·th boundary of Location
2023; thence along said production and North bounclary, part of tbe East, the Soutb, and part of the West
boundary of Location 618, the Eastern, a North, ancl au
East boundary of Hester '.l'ownsite, part of the South
boundary of Location 1077 to the Western side of the
Railway Reserve, ancl Northward along saicl side of the
Railway Reserve to its intersection with the 1>roduction
West of the North boundary of Location 619; thenee
East along said production and part North bouuclary and
part of the East boundary of Reserve 11312 and East
along a Soul h bonnclary of Pastoral Lease 2550/93;
thence along the West boundary of Location 2388, a
West, the North, ancl part of the East boundaries of
Location 5290, the N orth bo11ncl1n·y of Location 2357,
part of the West a nd the South and East boundaries of
'Lorntion 2315, parts of the South and the East boun•lnrics of Locations l 821 ancl J S20, part of the South
the East, and the North boundary of Location 349!1'.
parts of the Ea~t and North boundaries of Location 895
alHl an l~nst bouuclary of Location 894 to the latter's
North-1,ast corner; thence Nort hwnnl to and along the
East boundary of Reserl'e G81A; thence continuing
Northwnrcl to the South bounclm·y of Lease 3505/93 nncl
along part of the South and nu East boundnr_y of same,
f'(irt of the South a nrl an East boundary of Pastoral
Lettse 2271/93, t he West and part of the North boun•
clnries of Locations 1435 and 2948, the West and North
bouncluries of Location 2947, part of the West boun·
clary of Location 3588 and its production North to the
South-West side of the Railway Reserve and along sai<l
side to the South boundary of the Wilga Townsite aucl
along pa1·t of t he South aucl the vVest boundaries of
same, and the latter's production No rth to the South
bounclary of Wellington Location 2306 and along pa1·t
of its South and its West ho1mdary and the West boundary of Reserve 14232, the South and East boundaries
of Location 2023, the East boundary of Reserve 10421,
a North and West boundary of Pastoral Lease 1026/93,
!he South and West boundary of Reserve 10676; thence
to ancl along the East boumlary of Reserve 5261 ; thence
aloug the North side of a, surveyed road along the
Northern boundaries of Reserve (5261) to t he prorlnct(on SoutlL of the East boundary of Pastoral Lease
1213/93 a nd North along saicl production nncl En~t
bounclnr_v nnd its production North to t he stnrting
poi\1t.
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BRIDGETOWN ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the North by lines commencing on the
South boundary of NelsOll Location 1372 at t he NorthWest corner of Lease 681/41A, and extending Eastwaril
aloug !aid South boundary to the North-East corner of
Location 5630, along the latter's East and South boundaries, the West boundary of Location 1333, and part
of the West bounc1ary of Location 944, a North, the
,Vest, ancl the South boundaries of Location 1734, part
of the West, the Sonth and the East boundaries of
1.ocation 1977, a North and a West boundary of Location l:?99 an,l the production of said West boundary to
the !~ft bank of the BJaekwooil RiYer and along said
1,ank to opposite a South-East corner of Location 1318
aud :dong an Gast, a South, an Ba,st and again a South
nud nn East boun,lary of said Location 1318, the Ea~t
bounda,·,v of Lo~ation 3611 and its production Northward to the South boundary of Location 5220 and along
part of s,ime and thP. East ancl a North boundaq of
said Locntiou 5220 to the North-East corner of Location 6363; thence Northwanl along the production
North of the East boundary of Location 6363 to the
South boundary of the Grcenbushes Mining District;
thence East along sni(] South boundary to the South•
West corner of J,ocatiou J2ll:-l and along its Sont.h
iboun ~ary to its South-·E ast corner; thence East,,•ard
to the North-West comer of Location S446 and along
its North and East boundary, the East bom1dary of
J ,ocation 84G8, the South boundary of J,ocation 2386
t o its South-East corner; thence East-South-Eastward
to nud along a North bo1mclary of Hester Townsite to
tho ·western side of the Railway Reserve and Northward along said sicle to the production West of the
South boundm·y of Location 1077; thence along said
production and part of the South boundary; thence
South, East, South, Wost, ancl again South rouncl Hester
Townsite, and continuiug along part of the West, the
Soutl,, ancl pal't. of the East boundaries of Location 618,
the North boundary of Location 2023 to the East side
of Roar] No. 62, and along snid side to the North side
of Road 2520, ancl along the N ortl1 siile of said road
to opposite the South-West corner of Location 3610
(W. 35); thence by the South side of the said road to
a point opposite the South-East corner of Location 3610.
On the Eastward by lines commencing at the said
11oi11t anll extending Southward to the No1·th-East comer
of Reserve 9510 and along its East boundary, an East
bounclary of Location 1873 aud part of the East
lJouuclary of Location ]874, the North and East
boundaries of Location ]978, an East and North
.nncl again an East, a South, and again an East
hounclary of Location 2187, part of the North
anc1 the Eust boundaries of Lo~ation 1687, part
of the South boundary of Location 2202, a West boundn.ry of Location 220), the No1·th boundaries of Locations 1992 and l 099 ancl the latter's East boundary,
the East boundary of Location 704, part of the Nortl,
and East boundaries of Location 848-i to the South bank
of Blackwood River and along said bank to a SonthWest corner of Location 655 and along its South boun·
clnry, part of the West and the South boundary of
Location 656, the South bo1mdary of Location 657, au
East, a South, and again an East boundni·y of Location
1477, part of the North, the East, and part of the South
bouml.lries of Location 698, the East boundary of Lor.a•
-tion 1088, part of the North aml the East boundaries
of Location 767, the East ancl part of the South boundaries of Locations 1581, 1271, aml l 690, the West an!l
South boundaries of Location J48:l, the F,ast boundary
of Locatiou 14S1, part of the North and tbe West boundary of Locntion 3660, ancl tbe West boundary of Loention 3661, part of the South boundary of Location
3662, the Enst boundary of Pastoral Lease 1635/93 to
Lhe procluetion East of the South boundary of Loeation
2249.
Bo11ndecl on the South b_v the production of and the
8011th bo11nda1·v of Location 2249 to its South-W~st
corner; thence \Vcst-North-Westwarn to the South-East
corner of Location 8449, and along its South and pnrt
of its West bonnclary, n South and part of the West
boundary of Reserve 11094, the South boundary of Reserevc 1672 to its South-West corner; thence 'WestNorth-Westward to the South-East corner of Location
2719 and along its South boundary, and Westward to
the South-East corner of Location 6807 ancl along its
Southern boundaries and tJ,ose of Lotation 6813, the
South boundary of Location 1249, the East and South
bounilaries of Location 2890, the South boundary of
Location 1390, ancl the North-Eastern boundary of J,oca-
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tion 4072; thence to the South-East corner of Location
!071 and along its South-Eastern bo11ndary, the South
boun,!aries of Locations 4069 and 4068 part of the
West boundary of Location 4067 to tLe production
East of the South boundary of Location 1369; thence
West along said production and South boundary an,1
continuing West. to the intersection with the production
South of the W~st boundary of Location 2638.
Bounclccl on the West by the said production of :md
the West boundary of Location 2638, and its production
North to the South 1, omulary of Locntion 3455, WesL
along part of its South boundary and its production
West to its intersection with the proclnction South <>f
the West bouudary of Location 2320; thence North
along the pl'Oduction ancl West boundary of Location
2:l20, part of the South, the West, and part of the North
boundaries of Location 2667, the West boundary of
Lease 681/ -Jl A to the stnrting point.

BROAD ARROW ROAD DISTRICT.
.Bounded on the Northwm·d by lines commencing a.t.
Survey Ma1'11 l\fJ3l, an,l ext11mling Eastward to Survey
Mark R3; thenee along part of the production West of
the South boundary of Pastoral Lease 2896/102 to
intersect wHh the production North of the Enst boun•
,lary of .Pastoral Lease 9:.i6/94-.
On the Eastwnnl by lines commeucing at the afore•
snid intersection, ancl extending Southward along the
said production and East bounclai·y and onwards to
about a 30½ l\I.P. being the North corner of the East
Coolganlie Golclficlcl.
On the Southward by !lues commei1ciug at about the
aforesaid 30½ M.P., and extending South-Westward to
a 40 :H.P. being the i.uterseetioa of tbe hounc1aries of
the East Coolgarclie, Broad Arrow, and Coolgardie Goldfields; thence North-Westward along t.he surveyed line
of. the Goldfiel(l bounclary to about. the 30)/2 M.P. thereon; thence by its production North-Westward to intersect with the production Eastward of the South boun•
,lary of Reserve 4249; thence along said procluctiou
and South boundary and its production Westward to
intersect with the procluction Southward of the West
boundary of Reserve 4274.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the aforesai<l intersection, aud extending along the latter p1·oduction and the saicl West boundary of Reserve 4274 anil
onwards to SurYey Mark NBl, the starting point.

BROOKTON ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the Northwm·d by lines commencing at
the South-West corner of Avon Location 6448, and extendi_ng Eastward along its South honnclary, a South
boundary of Location 6447 ancl the South and part of
the East houmlnry of Location 6446, a South boundary
of Location 7145, part of the West anc1 the South boun•
dary of Location 7315, the Southern and part of the
East boundary of Location 7478, the South-Western, an
Enst 1111cl l1 South bouudary of Location 11552, part of
the West boundary of Location 109801 a North and
Nortl1-Bast boundaries of Location 10981, part of the
North boundary of Lorat.ion 10304, the West boundary
of Location 4495, part of the South boundary of Locution 4488, the South boundaries of Locations 5681, 56S2,
an/I ]0416, part of the West, North, and un East bounila1·y of Location 1S592, the South boundaries of Loca•
tions 7184 anc1 3496, ancl part of the East bounc1ary of
the latter, the South boundary of Location 2834, part
of the West ancl the South-Eustern boundaries of Loc11tio11 3556, the South-Bast boundaries of Locations 420,
299, and 3577, the West and the North boundary <>f
Location 9605, a West, a South, and part of au East
bom1dary of Location 12143, a South and the NorthEastern boundaries of Location 5691, part of the North'East boundary of Location 5692, the North-West boundary of Location 6021, the North-Western boundaries
of Locations 5243 and 1470, nnd the North-East bounclary of the latter, a South-East boundary of Locati-:m
12688, parts of the South-West and North-West boundaries of Location 4702, the South-West and NorthWest boundaries of Location 8010, parts of the SouthWe.st ancl North-West boundaries of Location 3549,
the Sonth-West and North-West boundaries of Loc!ltion 4582, the East hounclaries of Locations 19638 and
3273, part of the South boundary of Beverley Agricultural Area Lot 9 and the South boundaries of Lots
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14, 15, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 35, 137, 39, 40, 43, 44,
123, 48, 11,nd 66 and Avon Location 13313, part-s of the
South-West :i.nd South-East boundaries of Location
493i, a Nol'th-East boundary of Location 7101, part
of the North-West, the South-Eastern and North-Eastern bonmlaries of Location 4418, part of the SouthWest an<l the South-East boundaries of Locations 4849,
4794, and 5024, a South-West, the North-\Vest and part
of the North-E:ast boundaries of Location 1S845, the
North-West ,tnd Not·th-East boundaries of Location 7756,
the South-East and part of the East boundary of Location 18532, tho South and part of the East boundary
of Location 6738, the South boundaries of Locations
566:l and 51i64, part of the West and the North boundary of Location 4830, a West, and part of the North
boundary of Location 7104, the West and part of the
No,th boundary of Location 5906, the West, North-Western, aucl J'lorth-1,;astern boundaries of Location 4978, the
North bonnd:.uies of Location 4977, the North and part
ot the East boundary of Location (iGOO, part of the North
boundary of Location 6645, the West, the Nwth and
North-Eastei-n bound:u·ics of Location 8916 to the production South of a West boundary of Location S947;
thence Northwanl along said production to a SouthWest corner of said Location, and along a South boundary of snllle, and a South, an Bast, a South, and
:tgaitt an East boundary of Location 9699, the NorthWestern · boundaries of Location 8713, the NorthEastern and part of the East boundary
of
Lo"cation S964 to the prolongation West of the North
boundary of Location 7379; tl1cnce East along said boundary Md that of Location 7378 to the West boundary
of Location 6Gii9; thence North along pn¥t o.f said West
bonnda1·y atl(l along IJ10 South-East and part of tlte
East boundary of Location 17691, the North boundaries
of Locations 6659 and 6660, the Western and t-he South
bomtclaries of Location 7437, a Soutlt and part of the
East boundary of Location 8865, the South boundary of
Location 17685, a South, a West, a South, an East, a
South nnd pai·t of an East boundary of Location 21257,
a South bounda1·y of Location 12110, the South and an
East boundary of Location 9508, part of the South boun·
dary of Location 6•!32, a West, and the South bouncfary
o t Location 21210, pa.rt of the West anc1 the South
boundary of Location 15506 to the production N ortlt of
the East bouuclary of Location 17855.
Boumled on the Eastward by lines commencing at the
intersection of the production North of the East boundary of Location 17855 and the South bouuclary of
Location 155061 :utcl extending Southward ttlong said
production and part of said East bolllldary, a North,
allCl tho East bonnda.ry of Location 17531 and the latter's
production Soutlt to the North bounclary of Location
11240 and Wcstwnnl along pnrt of said North boundat·y, an East, a Nortliern, and ngain an East boundary
of Location 19625, the East and part of the South bounclary of Location 19559, an East, a. South, anc1 an East
boundary of Location 19558, part of a N 01·th, an E:tst,
a North, a.ncl the South-East boundaries of Location
12554 to the product.ion North of the West boundary of
Location 16689; thence South along said production and
\Vest bounclar.)' antl the South bou11dary of sall\e1 the
West and North bonuclary of Location 16688, part of
the West, the North, and the East boundaries of Location 6919 to its South-East corner.
Bounded on tl1e Southward by Jines commencing :tt
the said South-East corner, nncl extencling along South•
em houndarics of Location 6919 to t he right bauk of
tho Avon River aml along said bank to thc East boun<lary of Rcse1·vc 2J,fA 1 part of the East aml the North
boundary of Reserve 2HA, part of the West botmdary
of Location 5945, the North boundary of Location 5757
to the right bank of the Arnn River and along said
bank, the North anil West bounclaries of Location 6797,
ii South, nn East, and a Son th bounclary of Location
19i>86, the Sonth boundaries of Locations 21229 and
19589, part of the Enst, a North, a West, a North, a
Wrst, anrl again a North boundary of Location 19590,
part of the North-East boundary of Location 12S30,
the North-East and part of the West boundary of Location 5930, the North and part of the West boundary of
Location 5244, the North bounclary of Location 69!19,
part of the East and the North boundaries of Loea•
tions 19830 and 21282, a North, a West, a North, an
East, and the N ortlt-Vfost botmdaries of Location 9864,
part of the South-East and the South-West bounclarics
of Location 7923, a South-West boundary of Location
7718, pat·t of the South-East boundary of Location 6058,
the South-East and South-West bounclaries of Location
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9201, the North-West boundary of Location 5400, part
of the North-East and a North-West boundary of Location 4.308, the North-Western bounclaries of Locations
:~9,iO, 4920, Rcsc1Te 11562, and Axon Location 3016, a
North-East and a South-East boundary of Location 522~,
part of the North-East and the Nortl1-Wcst bounclary
of Location 3515, a North-West and part of the SouthWest boundary of Location 4919, the North-West bouuclaries of Locations 5199, 7135, 3210, a South-West and
a North-West bomulary of Location 858S, the NorthE:ast boundary of Location 16310, a North-East, a
North-\Vest, and pnrt of a South-Vfcst boundary of
Lo<ation . 2740, :i South-East, a South-West, and again
a South-East boundary of Location 4821, the SouthEast boundary of Locatiou 4397, part of the North-East
boundary of .Moornmbine Agricultural Area. Lot 29, the
North•West bonnclaries of Lots 29, 103, 171, 28, 27, 1S5,
200, :rncl 184, :tnd pm-t of the lattcnnost's West bottn·
cln 1-y, the North bouuclaries of Lots 16, 228, li, 212, 210,
I 81 and 19, pa.rts of the East and North-West bonnclaries
of Lot 20, the North-East boundary of Arnn Location
1613, the East and the North-West bounda1·ies of Location 2334, the North-West boum1ary of Location 21196,
the North botmd:nies of Locations 5320 and 5321, part
of t.he West bounclury of Location 12367 to the proclnction Eastwa,rcl of the South bounclary of Location 12849;
thence Westwarc1 along said production and part of the
South boundary of Location 12849, part of 11.11 Enst,
the Sontlt, aucl part of the West boundary of Location
17292 to the procluction Enstwar<l of the South bonnclnry
of Location S075; thence Westward along said production and South boundary nnd part of t he West bounclary
of saicl location, the South botmdaries of Locations 819·1,
4036, ancl H350, aud part of the last mentioned 's West
boundary, the North and part of the West bonndm·y of
Location 16038 to the production Eastward of the South
boundaries of Locations 8698 and 7071; thence Westwnr<l along said procluctions a.ncl South boundaries, part
of the East ancl tbe South boundary of Location 5668,
parts of the East and South bounclat·ies of Location
4392, the East ancl South bouuclaries of Location 470S,
part of the North-East, the North-West, ancl part of
the West boundary of Location 4844, the South-J~nst
boundary of Location 5971, the North-East boundary
of Location 5973, the South-Enst boundary of Location
5972, the Korth-East and No,th-West boundaries of
Location 6224, a North-East, the South-East, ancl the
South-West boundaries of Location 49S6, part of the
Soµ th-East boundary of Location 568, the South-East
boundary of Location 4411, the South-Western bounclaries of Location 5891, the North-Woest boundary of
Location 5936, part of the South-West bonndary of
loration 5067, the South-East boundary of Location
5068, the South boundary of Location 5948, the SouthRast nnd South boundary of Location 8697 aud the
latter's prolongation Westward to intersect with the
prolongation Southward of the West boundary of Location 6448.
Boundct1 011 the Westwarcl by the saicl prolongation
Southward of the West bomt<lary of Location 6448 from
tho aforesaicl intersection to the starting point.

l3"ROOi\IE ROAD DISTRICT.
Ilounclecl on the Eastward by a line commencing on
the sea-coast at Swan Point, ani\ extending in a Southerly direction along coast-line of King Sound to n
point in prolongation East of the North boundary of
Pastoral Lease !167/98; thcnre Westerly along sa.id
prolongation and North boundary a.ncl a West, a South,
an<l again a We~t boundary of said Pastoral lease and
the Western boundaries of 134/98, 452/98, part of
South bonmht.ry of the latter, the ·west boundary of
6~3/98, part of the North boundary of 940/98, and the
North bomiclary of 973/98 to tho latter's North-West
corner; thence along its Westem and Southern bounclaries and pnrt of the Southern boun(1a1·y of 946/98 to
a Jloiut in prolongation North of the East boundary of
l }08/98; thence Southward followillg sni<l prolongation
:1ttcl part of the East boundary of 1108/98 to the NorthWest corner of 917/98; thence along the Northern, and
l~astcrn, a Southern, ancl again an Eastern boumlary of
the latter to t.hc Sou tit-West corner of 359/98; thence
E:ast,Yarcl along part of the latter's Southern boundary
to the North-West corner of 919/98; thence along the
Western hounclaries of 919/9S and prolongation Sontlt
of same to a point in prolongation of tl,e Southern
boundary of 2645/97.
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On the Southward by a line comlJlencing at the lustmentioned point and extending Westward to the SouthEast corner of 2645/97; thence along the South boundaries of 2645/97, 559/97, part of the Eastern, the
Southern, aud part of the Western boundaries of 536/97
to the South-ltast corner of 563/96; thence along the
Southern boundaries of 563/96, 556/96, part of the
Eastern and the Southern boundaries of 1528/96, the
Southern, and the West bonndury of 3072/96; thence
ulong the Southern boundary of 232/96, part of the
East boundary of 271/96, the Eastern and Southern
boundaries of 1061/96, part of the Eastern, and the
Sontbent bouucla.ry of 1062/96, and part of the South
bound:ny of 635/96, the Eastern and Southern boundal'ics of 1083/96, parts of the Eastern ancl Southern
boundaries of (i56/96, an Eastern and the Southern
boundal'ies of 1070/96, and the Southern boundary of
M78/102 to the latter's South-West corner.
On the Westward along the West boundaries of
:3•17S/102 and 31-!/96 to the Indian Ocean; thence in a
generally Korth-Easterly dfrcction by the Indian Ocean
to the starting point, including the islands adjacent to
the foreshore.

BROOMEHILL ROAD DISTR.ICT.
nomuled on the Noi·th by lines commcneing at a
point in the centre of sm·veyecl road opposite the
North-West comer of Kojom1p Location 716, and extencling East to and along its North and part of its
(.;ast boundaxy, the South and the East bonn<laries of
t,ocation 3S04, the North boundary of Location 715,
the North and part of the East bounclary of Location
il7, the North boundary of Loc:i-tion 2067, the South
and an East boundary of Location 1684. part of the
East bounclary of Location 1165, the North bom1dary of Location 2124, the West, South, and part
of th~ East boundaries of Location 1220, the South
and part of the East boundaries of Location 237S,
tha South ancl South-East boundaries of Location
2125, part of the West and the South boundary of
Location 423, part of the West, the South, ancl part
of the East bonncla1·y of Location 329, the South bound::nr of Location 2657, part of the West, and the
South bounclary of Location 336, a West, a North, an<l
the East boundary of Location 1160, a South boundary
of E26 of Location 256, the North bouncla.ry of Lot 7
of El0 (Location 256), part of the West nnd a Nortl,
boun<lary of Location 1733, part of the West and
~forth boundary of Location 249, the North ancl an
East boundary of Location 183, part of the North
hounda.ry of Location 69, part of the East bounc1ary
of E!'i2 (Location 256), the North boundary of Loea.•
tion l 031, a.ncl crossing the Railway line to the SouthWest bounclai·y of Lot 13, and along part of its South•
West boundary and the South-West boundary of Lot
18S, the South boundaries of Lots 18S, 17, 16, 16G,
186, an<l 136; thcn,!e by t he centre of a surveyed road
to opposite the North-West corner of Lot 115; thence
by part of the South bouncla,-y of Lot 110, and the
South ancl part of the East boundary of Lot 111, the,
South boundaries of Locations 4184, 6219, 6320, 6717,
ancl part of tha.t of 4310, a West and the South bounclarv of Location 3332, the South and part of the
East boundary of Location 3612, a. South boundary of
Location 5551, the West, South, and part of the East
boundary of Reserve 10038, the South-West boundary
of Location Cl361, the North boundaries of Locati?ns
!i356 and 635i to the N 01-th-West corner of Location
6:152.
On the Eastwtml by lines couunencing at the saicl
North-West corner, anc1 extending- along tl1e West
bo1111d:n-ies of Locations 6352 aucl 6267, pa.rt of the
North, a. W-cst, :a South, ancl ag::i.in a. West bo~ndary of
Location 6266, the West boundary of Location 5363,
part of the North and the South-West boundary of
Location 6274, ]la.rt of the North ancl the West bounclary of Loeation 5543, tl1e West bouncln.ries of Locations 5334 and 6278, part of the North and the East
boundnry of Location 5588, an East boin1dary of Location 55S7 the East boundaries of Locations 1988 and
260 to tl:e production East of the North boundary of
Location 276 n.nc1 along saicl production and North
boundary a~cl the West bouuc1a.ry of said Location
276 the 'western boundaries of Locations 438, 1534,
and 1535, parts of the Northern nncl the West boundary of Location 1516, part of the North-East and the
West bounda1·y of Locatio11 1802 to the South•East corner of Location 4510.
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On t he Southward by Jines commencing at the said
South-East corner, and extending along part of the
N"orth boundary of Location 2216, part of the SoutJ,
boundary of Location 4510, a South, a West, and a
South bouudary of Location 7218 and the South
bouncl:try of Location 5747, part of the East
and the •South boundary of Location 5224, part
of the East and the N ortb boundary of Location 983,
the South boundary of Location 1785, a South, the
South-East, a. South, and part of the West bounda1·y
of Location 595, thu South ancl West bou11dari~s of
Location 3704, a North nnd a. West boundnr.v of Location 72i2, the South and parts of the West bom1darics
of Locations 6739 and 6738, part of the South boundary of Location 6742, the East auc1 t he South bo1mdary of Location 6740, part of the East and tlie South
boundary of Location 3204, the South boun,la·dcs of
Locations 2,i24, 1031, aucl 2662, and part of the latter·
most 's West bouncla'ry, the South a.ud the West houn,ln:ry of Location 1202, the West boundary of Location 1204, part of the South boundary of Location
6025, pa.i·t of the East and the South bouurlary of
Location 5046, the South and part of the West boundary of Location 2063, the North botmdaries of Locations 4315 and 1117, a.iHl crossing the Rail•Yay Rcset\·e to its Western siclc and along saicl side of tlh'
Rai!way "Reser\'e to the production East of a North
houndar)· of Location S66; t hence along sai<l production and N ortl1 boundary, and an East boundary of
saicl location, the South boundaries of Locations
2720 and 3S62, the South and part of the \"'i'estern
bouuclary of Location 1906, the South bonndaJ"y of
Location 2725, a South, a.n East, a. South, and a West
boundai·y of Location 3426, the North boundary of
Location 2222, the West boundaries of Locations ~446
and 1915, the East and the North bllunc1ary of Location 2877, the North boundaries of Locations ~558,
2846, ancl 1923, ancl the Jattermost's We~t ·ooundary
to its South-West corner; t hence along tlw Western
bank of tbe Wacljekanup Rh·er to the $0,1tit bounclary
of Loea.tion 2325, aiicl along part of said South
boundary, the West and pa.t·t of the South boundary
of Location 2849, pa,-t of the West bo1mdm·y of
Location 3155, the North boundary of Location 4503,
the Nortll and pm·t of the West boundary of Location
4925, the North and the West boundary of Location
3701, part of the North-East boundary of Location
5085, the North bounclnry of Location 4771, part of
the East, the South, and a West boundary of Location
4ll25, part of the South bo1111da1·y of Location 389:l,
part of the East ancl the South bo1111da1·y of Location
2826, part of the East honnclary of Location 1851, a
North, an East, ancl a. North boundary of Location
4482, the East ancl the i'forth boundaries of Location
6854, to the West corner of Location 5614.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the afor~said West corner, and extending a.long the Western
bouncla.ries of said Location 5614, a South, an East, a
South, an East, agnin a South ancl an Enst boundary
of Location 5989, the South boundary of Location
1045, a South, a West, a South, and a West bouuclary
of Location 65!J9, the West boundary of Location 6598,
part of tho West boundary of Location 1943, a South,
a West, a South, anrl again a West boundary of Loca·
tio11 2550, the East boundary of Location 5465, part
of the South and the East boundary of Location 5466,
part. of the South uncl West boundai·ies of Location
264 (D. 4), the East bounda.i:ies of Locations 2252 and
3936, part of the South boundary of Location 731, the
South boundary of Location 730, the West bounclary
of E. 19 of J.ocation 256, part of the South and tbo
East boundary of Location 2433, the Enst boundai-y
of Locntion 1606, part of the South-West ancl the
West boundary of Location 1069, pa1·t of tl1e South,
au East, aucl n, North boundary of Location 316, the
West, bounclary of Location 317, part of the West
boundary of Location 313; thence by the centre of a
surveyed l'Oad pa~sing along the West boundaries of
Location~ ~l ~. :U2, mu] 716, to the starting point

BUNBURY ROAD DISTRICT.

Bounded on the Northward by lines commeneing nt
the intersection of the Westernmost boundary of Lot 13
of Leschenault Location 26 with the South shore of
Leschenault E~tuary, a.nc1 extending Eastward along said
shore and the left bank of the Collie River to intersect
with the West bouncla.ry of Location 19.
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On the Eastward by Jines commencing at the afore·
snicl intersection, and extending Southward along part
of tl1c West boundary of said Location 19, the West
boundaries of Collie A.A. Lots 41 and 39, part of the
North-West boundary of Lot 51 to its Westernmost
corner; thence crossing the South-Western Railway Re•
scn·c to its Southern side and along same to the prolongation North of a West boundary of said Lot 51;
thence along said prolongation and West boundary ancl
part of the South boundary of said Lot 51, the West
anrl part of the South boumlnry of Location 603, the
West boundary of A.A. Lot 2, the East bounda1·y of
Location 10 to its South-East corner.
011 tho Southward bv lines commencing at the afore•
said South-East ~orner, and extending Westward along
the South boundary of said Location 10 to the right
bank of the Preston Rh-er and along saicl bank of the
riYm· to the West boundary of Boyanup A.A. Lot 310;
thence Wefitward to the South-East corner of Lot 239
and along its East and North boundaries, the North
boundaries of Lots 240, 241, 242, 243, 244, nncl 245,
Loeatiou 2420 and its prolongation Westward to iutcrseet with the shores of the Indian Ocean.
Ou the Westward by the shores of the Indian Ocean
from the aforesaid intersection to its intersection with
the South boundary of Location 26, and along saicl
South boundary to the North-Eastern side of the Rail·
way Reserve and North-Westward along same to the East
side of King's Road, and along said side of King's
Hoa<l to the South side of Australincl Road, and along
sn.icl side of road to a point due South from the South•
Western corner of Lot 13 of Location 26; thence Northwm·,l to and along the Westernmost boundary of said
Lot. 13 to the starting point, inclusive of Gerrard Bar,
ancl Alexanclcr Islnnds and the adjacent islands in the
Collie River.

CAPEL ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the North by a line starting at a point
on the shores of the Inclian Ocean in prolongation
Westward of the North boundary of Wellingto11 Location 2420 and extending Eastward along saic1 prolongation and North boumlary and the North bouudaries of
Boyanup A.A. Lots 245, 244, 243, 242, 241, 240, ancl
~39 to the North-East corner of the ]attermost.
On the Eastward by lines commencing at the aforesaid N orth-Enst comer and exten<ling along the East
bomHlary of Lot 239 to its Sonth-Enst corner; thence
Eastward to the intersection of the right hank of the
Preston River with the West boundary of Lot 310;
thcnee by tho right bank of the Preston· Ri,·er to inter~crt the production East of the No1·th boundary of Wellinirton Location 612; thence, along said prolongation
anrl North boundary and part of. the West boundary of
sni!l location, the North boundaries of Location 576 and
Boymrnp A.A. Lots 49 to 5:1, inclusive, the West bounclnries of T,ots 5:l nncl 68, Location 1957, Lots 102 aur'I
Z18, the South boundary of Lot 218 and part of the
South bonnclary of Lot 217 to the production North of
the )%st bonnclary of Resen-o 6230; thence along saicl
proctuction and East boundary ancl its produetion South
to tlie North bonnrlary of '.rimber Reserve 15/11, ancl
along part of its North an,l its South-Eastern boundary
to the North boundary of Welling-ton Location 801 and
ulon,I!' p:n-t of its North nnd its Enst boundary, part ot
the North, the East, ancl part of the Sonth boundary of
Location 1004, the Enst boundary of LOCl.'ltion 3370,
part of the North and the East boundary of Location
-~69, the North and the East boumlary of Location 722,
the "Ba~t houn<l:u-ies of Reserve 3801 an cl Location 2499
to tl1e latter's South-East corner.
On the Southward by lines commencing nt t11e aforesaid South-East corner ancl extending aloug the South
:u1d the West boundary of mid Location 2499, paTt of
the West bounrlary of Re~erve 3801, the Soutli and part
of the West bounclnry of Location 438, a South bounclary of Location 1:35, the South honurlary of Location
103. parts of an East ancl South boundaries of Location
3202 to the production North of the West boundary of
Pnstoral LN1se 144.4/93; thence along said production
ancl part West bonnclm·.v to tlie production East of the
Sonth boundary of Pastoral Lense 1653/93, and along
the fatter pro(luetion arnl saicl South boundary, the West
honnda1·.v of Location 2704 to tlie Southern sicle of the
Railway Reserve and along said side of the Railway
Reserve, the South ancl part of the West bounclary of
Sussex Location 113 and again along the Southern side
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of the Railway Reserve to intersect the proclnction South
of the West boundary of Location 309.
On the South-Westward and North-Westwanl by lines
commenci11g at the said intersection ancl extending along
sai<l pl'ocluctiou ancl West boundary, and tho West boundary of Location 236, part of the South, the West, and
a North boundary of Location 368, part of the West
boundary of Location 68, part of the South and the
West boundary of Location 1392, the West botmdary
of Location ll88 to the left ba.nk of th.c Ludlow River
nntl along said bnnk of the river to the production East
of the South bounclary of Location 2259 and along saicl
production and South bomHlary and part of the West
bounclary of saicl Location, the East and the North
boundary of Location 325, the North boundaries of
Locations 577, 519, 1406, and Reserve 2615 and part
of the lattermost's West boundary, the South and West
boundaries of Location 3209, the West boundary of
Location 961 and crossing the lfailway Reserve to the
left bank of the Ludlow Rh-er, and along said bank to
the production South of the West bounclary of Location
26 and nlong said prodnction and \Vest bounclai·y and
a 'Nest boundary of Location 64, the West ancl a South
boundary of Location 232.;., the Western boundaries of
Stirling Estate Lot ll61 the South-Westem boundary
of Lot 148, part of the South-East and the South-West
boundary of Sussex Location 172, the South-West boun•lnr.r of Location 52 to the shores of the Indian Ocean
an,! nlong same to the starting point, inclusive of
adjacent islands.

UPPER CHAPi\IAN ROAD DISTRIC'T.
Bounded 0 11 the Northward by lines commencing at
the North-West corner of Victoria Location 6628, and
extending along the North boundaries of said Location
662S and Location 5016 to the latter's North-East
corner; thence Eastwarcl to the North-West corner of
Location 6205, and along its North bonnclary and the
North boundary of Location 4373 to the North-East
corner of the latter; thence Northwarcl to the West
corner of Location 4936, nud along tho North-vVestern
houndnry of said Location 49% to its North corner;
theuce East along part of a line connecting the said
North corner ";th the South-West corner of Pastoral
Lease 2181/93 to its intersection witl1 the production
North of the East boundary of Location 6095.
Ou the Eastwa1·d by lines commeneiug at the aforesaicl inte1·sectiou, and extencliug Southward along the
latter prolongation and the said l~nst boundary to the
right bank of the Greenough River and along said bank
of the rh·er to the East boundary of Pastoral Lease
1034/93, and along part of tlte East, the North, the
West, nnc1 part of the South bonnclary of said Pastoral
Lcaso J 034/93 to again joi11 the right bank of the
Greenough Rh·er and along said bank to intersect with
the 1'' orth boundary of Location 2657.
On the Southward by liucs commencing at the aforesaicl intersection, ancl extending along tbe North a.nd
part of the West boundary of said Location 2657, a
Sorth ancl pnrt of n. West boundary of Pastoral Lease
1037/!13, the Nol'tb boundary of Pastoral Lease 1658/93,
part of the East, the South, ancl part of the West boundary of Locntion 224 l, the South bonnclaries of Locations
2284 nncl 1622, part of the East, the North, and part
of the W~st boundary of Location lt321, a South boundary of Location 701~, the South ancl parts of the West
hm1nclarics of Locations 697 ancl 2620, a South, an East,
:iucl again n South bonntlary of Location 2183, part of
th~ Eastern, the North, and part of the West boundary
of Lease 48/2276, the Northern and part of the West
bonnda.ry of T,ot 3 (Narra Tarra Estate), a North and
the West boun,la ry of Lot 4 and the latter's prolongation South to the 1·ig-ht bank of tho Chapman River and
along said bank of the 1·ivcr, the East boundary of
Lot 19, an East, a South, and again an East hounclary
of Lot 20, the East bounclaries of Locations 2176 and
6876 nnd the latter's South boundary to its South-West
corner; thence to the Sonth-Enst comer of Lot 21 ancl
along its South honnclary and the South, tbe West, and
the Nortli-Wcst boundary of Lot 24, the West botmda.ry
of Lot 22, Northem, a West, again Northern, a West,
:ind nart of the Sonth boundal'y of Lot 23, an East,
the South and part of tbc West bounclary of Location
6843. part of the South bouncla.ry of Location 2983,
the Enst and part of the South boundary of Location
1712 nncl the North bounclary of tbe Geraldton Municipality to intersect with the shores of the Indian Ocean.
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On the Westward by the shores of the Indian Ocean
from tho aforesaid intersection to tl,e pro(luction SouthWestward of a North-West boundary of Lot 19 of
Oakabclla J~state and along said prnduction and NorthWest boundary, and a Western and again a
North-West boundary of said Lot 19, part of
the South-West an<1 the South boundary of Lot 21,
part of the West boun<lary of Lot 23, a North, a West,
and again a North boundary of Lot 22, the West a.nd
the South boundary of Location 2180, a South, a West•
ern, a South, and part of the Eastern boundary of
Location 2728 to the production West of the South
boundary of l,ocatiou 1319; thence along saitl production to the South-West comer of said Location 1219 :mcl
along its West bou ndary, the Western and part of the
~Orth boundary of Location 1157, the West boundaries
of Locations 2547, 2452, 1873, 2688, 4941, again 2688,
a South, a West, a South, au East, ancl agahl a Soutl,
bow1dary of Location 2929, a West, a Northern, a nd
again a West boundary of Location 3040, a West, a
North, aurl ngain a. West boundary of Location 3023,
n West, a. North, aud again a \Vest bow1clary of Location 3039, a West boundary of Location 2840, part of
the North boundary of Location 2851, n West and the
North botuHlnry of Location 2840, part of the West
boundary of Location 3769, the West and part of the
North boundary of Lor.atiou 2730, the Western ancl a
North boundary of Location 5386, a West boundary of
Location 5343, the Nortli-West boundaries of Locations
5344 and 5346, part of the West boundary of Location
6694, a West boundary of Location 6152, part of the
South and the Enst boundary of Location 6689, part of
the South and the East boundary of Location 6752, the
West boundary of Location 6720, part of the South and
the West bounda1·y of Location 6628 to the starting
point.

CHITTE:RING ROAD DISTRICT.
Bonuclec1 0 11 the Northward hy lines commencing at
the iuteresection of the Eastern side of the Midland
Rai lway Rcsen·e with the prolongation Westward of
the South boundary of Melbourne Location 935, and
extending Eastward along said prolongation mid South
boundary to its intersection with the West boundary of
Sw:m Location 2202.
On the Eastwarcl by lines commencing at the aforesaid intersection, and extending along the West boundaries of Locations 2202 and 2214 and pa1-t of the
latter's South boundary, the West and parts of the
South boundaries of Locations 2285 an<l 228() to the
pi·olougation North of the West boundary of Location
2328; thence South along said prolongation and West
boundary, a West boundary of Location 2412, the West
a nd the Sonth boundaries of A\'on Location 622, part
of a West anil a South boundary of Swan Location
241.2. part of the West boundary of Location 2327 to
its South-West corner; thence to a ucl a long the East
boundary of Location 2505 and part of its South boundary to the prolongation North of the East boundary
of Location 1372; thence South along .said prolongation
ancl East bonndary aucl pa,·t of its Soutl1 boundary,
the East and pa.rt of the South boundary of Location
13i1, the East boundary of Location 1!351 to the North
bounclury of Location 1100 and along part of its North,
its East, and part of its South botu1clarics an<l agai11
along an East boum1ary of Location rn5l to its SouthEast corner.
On the South by lines commencing at the aforesaid
South-East corner, and extending Westwarcl along the
Sonth honndnry of Location 1351 and its pi-oduction
West to the East boundary of Location ii03, part of the
~~ast, the North, and part of the West ho1uulary of said
T orn tfou 503, the North anc1 pa rt of the West bom1dar~·
of, Location 226, and again along tlie proclnction West
of the South boundary of Location 1351 to the East
bouuclar)' of Location 91, part of the East, the North,
ancl part of the West boundary of sai<l Location 91.
agnin along the production West of the South botwdai·y
of Locati011 1351, to the Eastern s ide of the Railway
Reserve.
On the Westwarcl by lines com moncing at the inter•
section of the Ea~teni sicle of the Railway Resel'\·e with
the South boundary of Loaation 1352, and extemling
Northward along said side of tlie Railway Rescr,•e to
the prnlongation South of the East bouudary of Location 446 ; thence North along said prolongation and East
boundary and the East and North boundaries of Location 448, part of the East boundary of Location 109,
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the South boundary of Location 1335; thence along the
Rast side of Road No. 1606 to opposite the North-East
comer of Locatlon 1335, and continuing Northward to
the Soutl, bouncla.ry of Location 1372 near the 7-Mile
Post thereon, an cl along parts of the South and West
boundaries of rnicl Location 1372, the East and part of
the North bom1darics of Location 509, the East boundary of Lo~ation 507, parts of the South and East
boundaries of Location 39!1, the South ancl part of the
Gast boundaries of Location 614 to the Southern side
of the Midland Railway Reserve ancl along the Southern
nncl Eastern sides of said Railway Reserve to the SouthWust corner of Location S70; thence along its West and
pat·t of its North boundaries, the West and part of the
)lorth boundaries of Location 1333, and again along
the Eastern side of the said Rnilway Reserve to the
starting point.

CLAREMONT ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounclecl on the Northward by lines commencing at
the intersection of the shores of the Indian Ocean with
the prolongation West of the South boundary of Swan
Location 1911, and extending Eastward along said prolongntion and Soutl1 boundary and its prolongation
F.astwanl to intersect with the South-Eastern side of
tho Eastern Hail way Reserve; thence South-Westward
nlong said side of the Railway Reserve to the South side
of Aberdare Road nnd Eastward along said side of
Abcrclare Road to the North-East corner of Reserve
1485·i ; thence North-Eastwarcl to a point 12 feet Southward of the Eastern corner of Commercial Road and
Aberclare Road; thence Eastwanl along a line 12 feet
South of the i,•01·thern sicle of Aberclare Roacl to a point
1:! feet South o.f the Western corner of Hilcla. Street
and Aberdare Road; thence South-Eastward to the
South side oi' Aberdare Road in prolongation South of
the East side of Hilda Street afoi-esaicl; thence East
a Jong the South side of Aberclare Road to intersect with
a line nmning parallel to ancl 12 feet South-Eastward
from the North-Western side of University Aveuue.
011 the Bastwanl aucl South-Eastward by lines comlllencing nt the aforesaid intersection, and extending
along the said parallel line 12 feet South-Eastward
from the North-Western side of University Avenue and
parnllel to and 12 feet Eastward of the Western side of
Hampclen Road to the centre of the Perth-Fremantlc
Road; thence Eastward along the centre of said road
to a point parallel to and 12 feet Westward and SouthWestwa1·cl from the Eastern and North-Eastern sides
respecti\·cly of Broadway and along said line to the
~hores of Mel\·ille Water au,l by part of the sai d shores
to Point Resolution.
On the Wc~t"·arcl, Southward, and a.gain Westward by
part of the shores of Freshwater Bay from Point Resolution aforesaid to intersect with an East an<l West line
J.nssing through the South col'llcr of ''A'' Resen•e 885;
thence along said line to the centre of Stone Roacl and
:ilon~ the centre of Stone Roacl to the centre of Alice
Roacl ancl along the centre of Ali.ce Road to the centre
of Bay Road; thence along t he centre of Bay Road to
lhu North sicle of Pdncess Roacl; thence along the
'.'forth siclc of P rincess Road and t he South boundary of
l.ot 217 of Location J 02fl, the East boundaries of Lots
2Ji, 216, 215, 214, 213, 212, 211, 2l0, 209, 208, 198, 199,
:JOO, 201, 202, 203, 204. 205, 207, 4, 3, ancl 2 of said
Location 1029 and their prolongation North to the centre
of the l'nth-1hemautle Road (Claremont Avenue) and
along said centre to the procluction South of the centre
of I och Street; theuce a long saill production and centre
of Loch Street au,1 its procluction North to t he production East of the North bounclary of Location 429;
thence West along the latter pro<h>ction a ncl the said
Xorth boundary to the North-West corner of Lot P . 221;
t.hem·e South aucl West along au East a.nd South bouuola,-y of Location Aw, the North boundary of Lot P .1065
an,l its production West to the West side of Servetns
Street; thence South along said side of Servetus Street
to the Nol'th side of Woocl Stl'eet; thence East to the
Bast sille of Servetus Street and South n.Jong said East
side to the North side of Shenton Road; thence West
to the West si,le of Servetus Street and South along
i-aicl West side to t he North side of North Street; thence
'\Vest a loug said North side to t he shores of the Indian
Ocean ancl along saic1 shores to t he startb1g point, inclt1si,·e of islands adjacent thereto.
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COLLIE ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the Northw:ird by lines commencing on
tile left bank of the Hal'ris River at its intersection
witll the production West of the North boundary of
Wellington Location 1759 and exteucling along part of
the latter and part of the East bonndnry of Pastoral
Leaso 1083/93 to the production West to the South
boundary of Location 1770; thence East along said
production and South boundary ancl the South boundary
of Location 1371, part of the West and the North
boundary of Location 1984, the North and an East
boundary of Location 2572, a South bonndary of Location 2635, a West and a North bounclary of Location
2517 ancl the latter's p1·oductiou East to the West bounclnry of Locution 1581 ancl nlong part of t he latter's
West and n South aucl ..East bounclnry of same, pnrt of
the Ea~t bonnclary of Location 501 to the production
West of the South boundary o.f Location 2699; thence
East along said production to the South-West comer of
said Location 2699.
Bounclecl ou the Eastward by lines commencing at
tile South-West corner of Location 2699 and extending
South along the procluctiou South of its West bouncl:uy to the North bo\mclary of Reserve 7675, and along
part of the North and a West bouudary of same, part
of the South boundary of Location 1224, au East bound::1ry of Pastoral Lease 153/93 to its South-East corner;
thence South-South-Westward to the North-West corne1·
of Location 2090, ancl along its West bo,mdary and its
pL'oduction South to the North boundary of Reserve
Ll591), ancl along part of its North ancl its West boundaries nncl the latter's production South to the North<'rll side of the Rai11Yay Rescrl'e and along it NorthWestward to the production North of the East boundary
of Locatioa 1048; thence South along said procluction
and East boundary and the East boundary of Location
1650 and its production South to the North boundary
of Location 2506; thence along part of its North and
its East boundaries.
Douuded on the Southward by lines commencing at
the South-East corner of Locatiou 2506 aucl extending
nlong its South and part of its West boundaries ancl
the North boundary of Pastoral Lease 1836/93 to the
rig-ht bank of the ColJie Rive1· and along said bank
of the rin)r to the proclnction East of the North boundary of Pastoral Lease 2065/93; thence West along
sai<l production and North boundary to the ~orthEilst corner of -Pastoral Lease 2577 /93; thence NortbWestward to the intersection of the Southernmost
boundary of tho Collie RiYer Conlfield mth the production North of the East boundary of Pastoral Lease
1273/93; thence by part of the Collie River Coalfield's
bonnclaries to the intersection with the production
l~ast of the South bonnda1·y of Location 1747; thence
West along said production aml South boundary and
the West hounclary of. snme, ancl part of the South
boundary of J,ocation J 271 aucl its production West
to the East bouncla ry of Location 1311 ancl along part
of its Bast ancl North boundaries to the latter's inter·
section with a line extending due South from the
1-Mile Post on a South boundary of the Collie Rive1·
Coalfield.
13oumlecl on the Westwarcl by lines commencing at
the intersection of the North boiincla.ry of Location
131) with the sai<l 8011th line from the 1-i\Iile Post,
and extending North along snicl line to the Collie River
('oalfieltl bo1mdary, nnd thence following saicl Coalfiel<l bounclaires to the South-West corner of Location
1170, and along its West boundary ancl the West
hounclaries of Locations 736, l 200, 2745, 2638. a,n d
27 44. and thci1· prorluction North to intersect with
the proclnction West of the North boun<laTy of Location
24,7(i; thence East along said production and North
hounrlnry to the left lJank of the Harris River, ancl along
said bm1k of the 1·iver to the starting point.
'Exclush·e of the Municipality of Collie.

COOLC:ARDT'E ROAD DIS'l'RIC'l'.
Bonndecl on the Northwnnl by lines commencing at the
in tc,·scction of a line extending South-Eastward from
tbo 12~-Milo Post on the Rabbit-proof Fence tbrougl1 the
South-West corner o-f 'RcscrYe 13467 with one passing
th1·onc:h the 145-i\1.ile Post on the Rabbit-µroof Fence
~nrl Koornrawalyec '\Yell on the Eastern Railway and
extending Enstwnrd to S,n·,·ey i\<Iark 1\TJ3 1.
On the Eastward. North-Eastwarcl, and Eastward by
lines commencing at the aforesaid Survey Mark NB 1 and
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extending Southward t.o and along the West boundary
of Reserve 4274 and its production Sonthwa1·d to iuters2ct with the production Westward of the South bounclary of Reserve 4249 and Eastward along the latter
production and the saicl South boundary and its production .Eastl,ard to the production North-Westward of
the surveyed bounchu:y of the C.::oolgarclie Goldfield;
thence South-Enstward along said production to nbout
the 30 ½-i\Iile Post on the said surveyed line and along
said tine to the North-East corner of Location 53 a.nJ
along its East houudm·y, part of n West, a South, an
East, and again a South bow1dary of Location 51, part
of the West nn,l the South boundary of Location 48 and
the latter's procluction Eastward to iutersect with :i.
North und South line passing t hrough Survey Mark M5;
thence along part of said No1·th ancl South line to i.uto1·sect with an East ancl West line passing through the
39½-ll!ile Post on the Rabbit-proof l!'ence.
On the Southw:ircl by part of the aforesajd East and
West lino from the saicl intersection to intersect with a
line passing through the 145-i\Iile Post on the No. 1
Rabbit-proof Fence and Koomrawalyec Well on the
Eastern Railway.
On the Westward by the saicl line tln·ough the H5Mile Post and Koorarawalyee 'Well from the aforesai(l
intersection to the starting point.
Exelusil'e of the i\Iunicipality of l'oolgardie.

CORRCGIN ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the North by Jines commencing at the
North-Enst corner of Axon Location 10697 nnd extending Eastll'arcl along part of the South boundary of
Location 1272·7 ancl its prolo11gation Eastward to the
West boundary of Location 19676, and nlong part of
said West boundary and the South boundary of same
location, the West and the North bounclarics of Loration 15837, a North, an East, and again a North boun1lary of Location 18877, part of the West ancl a North
boundary of Location 21221, a North, an East, and
again a No,·th boundary of Location 17523, part of
the West and the North boundary of Locntion 10557,
n South, a West, ancl again a South boundary of Location 18540, part of the South boundary of 'Location
8110, a West ancl the South boundnry of Location
8111, a West, a North, n ·w est, a\1-d again a North
boundary of Location 19572 to its North-Enst corner;
thence North-Eastward to the South-West corner of
Location 15823 and along- its South boundary ,and
the South boundaries of Locations 12712 and 16446
aacl the latter's East bounda1·y ancl the East bounclary
of Location 16447, a North, a West, ancl again a North
bonnclary of Location ]9730 to the Rabbit-proof Fence
ancl along saicl fenre North-Westward to the prolongation "\Vlestwarcl of the North bountlnry of Location
18713; thence along said prolongation nud Nortl1 bonurlary to its North-East comer; thence to aml along
tho North boundaries of Locations 13588 and 17277
nnrl part of the latter's East boundary, the North
bounclary of Locat.io11 17274, part of the West, the
North. nnc1. part of the East boundary of Locati011
13290, a North, an East, a North, again an East nucl
a North bounclary of Location 18559, part of the Enst
hounclary of Location 12424, the Xo1·th hounclnries of
Locations 21234 an<l 17843 and part of the l:.ttter 's
East boundnry, the North bounclary of Location
1761 0 and a North aucl au East boundnry of Location
18S74, the South bounrlary of Location 10017, the
$outh-Wcst and part of the South boundary of. Locat,ion 21222, the West nncl the South boundn ry of
Loration l 546S. th;i South :rnrl part of the Bast boun<lary of T,ocation 15467, a No,.th, nn Bnst, n North a.nil
a South-Bnst hounclnry of Location 12502, the Eastern
boundary of Loration 12501, part of tl1e Enst bonnilary of T,ocation 1"465, the North boundal'y of Location rn276, the North boundary of Location 1/127S, a
North, an East, anil again a Nortl, bouucla1·y of Re•
serve 12886, the North ho11nda1·,• of Location lll27!l,
part of t.11c "\Vest, a North, an East, nnd agnin a North
houndnrY of T, oc:ltion 14918, tlw North hounrlnrks of
T,ocatio,;s 13!!40, 13941, anil 139-13, a West, tlie South
ancl part of the East boundary of T,ocation 18617. the
South boundaries of Locations 18619 an<l 18620 to
the lntter 's South-East comer; then re to and along
the 'forth bounclnries of Locations 17224, 17225.
17226, and 17227, and pa1·t of the Inst mentionecl
locntion 's East boundary, the South bounilary of Location 17229, a West, the North, and part of the East
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boundary of Location 17237, a South boundary of
Location 17239 (Reserve 13605) and its pl"Olongation
Eastward to intersect with the prolongation N orthwnrcl
of the East bounclnn• of Location 19525.
On the Eastward by the said prolongation of the
E:ist boundary of Loration 19525 from the :iforesaid
intersection to intersect the production East of the
North bound:iries of Locations 16139 and 16] 31.
On the Southward·, South-Eastward, and Southward
by lines commencing at the aforesaicl intersection and
extending Westward along the said prolongation and
North boundaries, part of the East, the South, ancl
part of the West boundarJ of Location 1612n, the
North boundaries of Locations 19640, 16133, 16142,
and 16144, the Northern ancl Westem bound:u·ics of
Location 16145, the North-Western, West, antl part
of the South boundaries of Location 16S59 to the production Korth of the West boundaries of Locations
17679 and 17676; thence along said prolongation ancl
West boundm·ies, the North boundary of Location
13925, the North and the West boundary of Loration
21255, pm·t of the West boundary of Locatiou 12595,
the North an.J a West boundary of Location 15062, the
West boundary of Location 15064, Southern bounclaries of Locations 19833, 19834, 17648, 19504, allcl
19816, the West boundary of Location 19502, a West,
a No1·th, nncl a West bouncl:iry of Location 19S20, part
of the North boundary of Location 19821, the North
bounclaries of Locations l9822, 18895, 19695, nnd
19766, part of the East ancl the Southern boundary of
Location 12307, part of the East and the South boun·
cfary of Location l 2308 and its prolongation Westward
to the Rabbit-proof Fence; thence North-Westward to
the South-East corner of Location 10422 and along its
South boundary and the South bounda:ries of Locations 9105 and 9651, and the latter's North-West
bounclary to the North-West corner of saicl Location
%51; tJ,ence Westwanl to and along the North b01mclary of Location 18463, and a West, a North, an East,
and again a North boundary ,o f said Location 1S463,
the East and the South boundaries of Location 9686,
an East and a North boundary of Location 18543, part
of the East and the North boundary of Location
18544, and ngain a North boundary of Location
1854~, the Bast ancl tl1e Sonth boundaries of Location
9684, an Enst and the South bounclary of Location
9683, a South, an Enst, a South, ancl the West bonn•
rlary of Location 17499. the North-Western bom1daries
of Reserve 9610, and crossiug the Railway Reserve and
nlong the South-West boundaries of Reser'"e 12516 and
Yealering Sub. Lot 77, the s·onth boundary of ReserYe
15672 ancl Locations ll034, 11035, 11642, and 9776 to
t.he last-mentioned location's South-West corner.
On the Westwarcl by lines commencing at the SouthWest corner of Location 9776 and e.xteucling Northwarcl
along its Weet bounclary and the West bo\lnclaries of
Lorations 9773, 9775, 9778, and 9780, parts of the Sollth
ancl West bollnda1·ies of Loca.tion 16849, the East bounrlnrr of Location 9995, the East and parts of the Nortl,
houncladcs of Locations 9992 ancl 9993. the West bonn·
<lm·y of Location 8428, pm-t of the Sollth-East bounclary of Location 8490, the Sonth-East, a West, a N01·th,
and again a West boundary of Location 10573, part of
the South, a West, a North, and a. West boundary of
Locntion 7S25, the South and West bonndary of Locntion 6317, p:u-t of the South, the West. aud part of tht•
North bomular.v of Location 6316. the West nnd pa.rt of
the No1·th bounc1ary of Location 6517, the East ancl part
of the North bounclary of Location 6918, the East and
North boundaries of Location 7402, parts of the East
ancl North boundaries of Location 7354, to the rigl1t
bnnk of the Avon River :ino along sairl bank of the river
to the nrolonrration W-est of a South bounclary of Location 6919: the11c~ along saicl prolongation and South
honn,la,·y nncl the Enst. the North, and part of a West
bomular.r of said Location 6919, the North and the West
bonnclarv of Location 16688, the South ancl the West
bounrlnry of Lo 0 ation 166S9 and the latter's producti011
N'ol'thw:ird to the South-East boundarv of Location
12554, ancl along sairl South-East bot~nclnries and a
North. an East, ancl rn.rt of a North boundary of said
Location 12554, an East, a South, and an East bounr1a.ry of Location 1955S, part of the South and the East
bo1inclm·.'" of Location 19559, an Enst, a Northern. ancl
an East bounclary of Location 19625, part of the North
bounclary of Location 11240 to the procluctio11 Southward of the East bounclary of Location 17531; thence
Not·thward along sa.id production and East bounrlary
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ancl a North boundary of same, part of the East boun•
clary of Location 17855 and its procluction Northward
to tbe South boundary of Location 15506, and along
part of snicl Sonth bounda1·y ancl the East boundary of
said Location 1550G ancl the East boundary of Location
l0697 to the starting point.

COT'fESLON BEACH ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounclecl on the Northward by lines commencing at the
intersection cf the centre line of the Eastern Railway
Reserve with the prolongation West of tho South bounclnry of Lot 8 of Bnekland Rill Snb. Lot 12S, aud
extending Eastward along said prolongation and South
boundary a.ncl the South bonndaries of Lots 9, 10, 11,
ancl J 2 of sahl Sub. Lot 128, and the South boundary
of Lot 2 of Sub. Lot 129, part of the West and the
$011th hounclary of Lot 7, the South bouuclaries of Lots
9 ancl 13 to the West side of Harvey Street ancl North
along same to the prolongation West of the South
boundary of Lot 2 of Sn b. Lot 130; thence along said
prolongation aucl South boundary ancl the South boundaries of Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 43 a.ncl 44 of said Lot 130,
Lots 45, 46, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 of Sub. Lot 131;
Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and S of Sub. Lot 132, Lots 1 and
2 of Sub. Lot 119, the West bounc1ary of Lot 3 to the
l'<orth boundary of Sub. Lot 118, and Eastward along
the latter to the West side of Bay View Terrace ancl
along said side of Bay View Terrace to the South
side of JohJ1sto11 Street; thence East to the West boundary of Location S3; thence North 50 links and East to
intersect with the shores of Mosman's Bay.
On the Eastward by the sl1ores of Mosman 's Bay aud
the right bank of the Swan Rfrer from the aforesaid
intersection to Point Roe.
On the Southward by the right bank of the Swan
llh·cr from Point Roe to its i11tersectio11 with the NorthL':ast corner of Minim Cove; thence North 34 chains 10
links and West along part of the bonndaries of the
North Fremautle Municipality to intersect with the
centre line of the Eastern R:iilway Reserve.
On the Westward by fo,es commencing at the afore•
snid intersection and extending Northward along said
centre line of the Railway Reserve to the starting point.

CUBALLING ROAD DISTRICT.
Bouuclecl on the North by lines commencing at the
North-East corner of Reserve 907, ancl e.xtendiug East
along t.he left bank of the Hotham River to opposite the
South-West corner of Avon Location 5595, and along
the West, the North, an East, and a.gain a North boun•
tlnry of same to the West boundary of Location 3655,
ancl along part of its West bounda.r y aucl a Western
bomidary of Location 6135 to the North-West corner of
1.ocatiou 3944 :llld along the latter's North bomtdary,
part of the West, the North, and the East boundary of
Location 5441, the North boundaq of Location 5415;
thence by the left bank of the Hotham River to the
North-West comer of Williams. Location 4031, the South
bouncfary of Locatjon 4956, an East, ancl a North boundary of Location 435il, part of the South boundary of
Location, 2160, a South, an East, ancl again a South
bounclary of Location 4421, part of the East bonndary
of Location 4426, a South ancl au Enst boundary of
sair\ Location 4+21, a North, an East, and again a North
boundary of Location 4028, a North, a ,vest, anl1 a~ain
a North boundary of Location 5695, the North and East
boundaries of Location 4078, a North boundary of Location 5S90, part of the North boundary of Location
5175, a West and part of the North bonnc1arics of Location 5746, the West, the North, and part of the EaPt
bonnclaries of Location 7614. the South boundaries of
Locations :l775 and 3168, the South and part of the
East bounclai·ies of Location ~169, a South boundary of
location 2744, a South, an East, and again a South
honnclary of Location 5314 and part of the South-West
bom1clarv of Location 10550 to its South corner.
On the E:istward by lines commencing at the s:iid
South comer and extending along the Southern bonnda.ries of Wickepin Agricultmal Arca Lots 277, 75, 76,
and 2G7. nart of the West ancl the North boundary of.
Lease 86/92. the West ancl a North boundary of Lot
95, the South-West boundaries of Lot~ 95 and 254, pm·t
of the North bonndar~• of Lot 246, the West and p:irt
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uf the South bouuclar~· ol' Lot 245, the West ancl the
~outl,-West. llotmdary or Lot 126, the South-West bonncl1ll'ics of Lot.~ 125, :-!J~, :11ul 36.1, the Western lio1111cln.rics of Lots 275, 219, 198, 25!), 235, 270, 253, ~37, 3Ul,
ancl 200, the South-West bounuarics of Lots 16, 15, 14,
276, 13, and 25, th,1 North-West bouncl::nies of Lots 29,
36, 43, 50, 2J2, 62, 67, and 374, to the North boun<1:u-y of Williams Location l408 opposite the West
co1·11N of Wickcpin Agi·icultural Arca Lot 374 (Reserve
10$19).
O1t the Soutl111'anl by part of the North ancl W.est
homularics o:I' said Loc·ation 14.08 ancl the ,'test botm<latics of Locations 3876, J682, nnd the Western :ma
North-Western bonnt1aries of Location 93'18, the North
ancl West bouncl:tries of .Location 4057, a \Vest an<l n
North bounuary of Location 10062, the North-West
boun,cl::uies of Rcser\'C 10588 antl Location 10530, the
Northern houuclaries of Locations 6938 ancl 5850, the
Nortli ::u,cl the North-iVcst bonnclary of Location 260i,
the N01-th-West bouuclnries of Locations 53G6, 8759, mul
5084, parts of the Enst ancl a South boundary of Location 9109, tl1e East, South, aucl a West boundary of
Location 171.0, the No1·tll ruttl North-West bonudai-ies of
Locatio11 1102, ::mt1 the North-\Vest bouncla1·ies of Locations 4569, 5460, 8662, 6!'115, and ll!l19, part of the East
auc1 North boundaries of Narrogiu Agt·icultuml Arca
Lot 54, the North bounc1a1·ies of Lots '73, 'i9, an<l 36,
aucl the ·west bonndary of the latter, the North-East
botm<ln.ry of Willinms Location 1306 ancl part of its
West honndary, the North, the· West, auc1 the Sonth
bom1<la1-y of Location 1303, nn East, a Sonth, an<l a
West l)ounllary of Location J!l63, the So11th, tl,e Enst,
the No,·th, ancl part of the West bo1utdm·y o-f Location
1393, the North boundaries of Agricnltnrn,l Area Lots
10 aucl ll, the North bounclary of Location 973, part
of the East and Nort.h bounaary of Locntion 929, part
of the North bounclm·y of Location 2018, the East ·au,1
the North-West bonnclnries of Location 2235, tl,e North
bonu<laries of Loc;,1,tion 938, Avon Location 1866, Reserve 9787, and Williams Lorations 2589, 3432, 255, and
729, and a No1·th and part of the West bouncbry of Location 1281, the North bounclal'ics of Locatio11s !l87 and
3647, the North-Western nncl Northern bonncl:\l'ies of
Loca,tions 831:3 ancl 4172, the North boundary of Locn.tion ]271, part of the East nnd No1·th lJ0111Hl::1ry of LoCl'ltion 1371, and tl,o North ho11111l1n·ies of Locations
1583 ancl 2096, an<l part of t he West boundm·y of the
latter, the South boundaries of Locations 6503 nncl
3010, ancl pa.rt of the West boundary of t he latter, a
Northem bonntlaq of Location 4199, part of the East,
tho South, and pa,·t of the West bonndat·ies of Location 3021, and again along- the Nortl1er11 boundaries
of Location 4199, and the Northern bo11nclnries of Locations 48.52 ancl 4144, aud part of tl1e North-Bast
bonnaary of Location 10844 to opposite the South-East
corner of Location 2895.
On the Westward by pnrt of the East bount1ary of
Location 28!l5 to opposite the South-,Vest corner of Locatio11 4240; thence by the latter's West boundary, ancl
tho We~t and piut of tlle North boundaries of Locntion
4360, the West bonu<larics of Locations 2S83 ancl 3477,
part of the South bom11lary of Location 2645, tlie
South, the West, an<l part of the No1'tl1 boundary of
Location 1717, tho West bounclary of Locntion 5112,
the Northern ant1 No1·tl1-Western boundaries of Location 5827, tl1e West and 11art of the Nol'tl1 bonndat·ies
of Location S971, tho West l)onnclary of Location 318S,
aud its product ion North to the Soutl1 l)olmdnry of
Location 9139, pnrt of the So11tl1 and a West boundary
of Location 9139, the West mid South-West boundaties
of Location 7925, the Sontll-West and West bonndm·ies
of LocaHon 7924: ancl the latter's production North to
tho South bounclary of Location 6227, along part of
its South a.nd West boundary, part of the Soutl1 ancl
West ·boundary of Location 5305, the West bonnclnry
of Location 5304 and part of the West bo11nclary of
Location 4352, part of · tl1e No1·th boundary of Locatiou 4132, tlie East boundaries of Location 4878 anc1
Avo1t Location 12960 and a North boundary of tbe
fatter the West bomula.1·ies of Locn.tious 5179, 1581:3,
and 10263, part of tho North bonnclnry of Location
2711 and the South-West bounclnry of Location 10334
to tho South-East corner of Reserve 907 ancl along its
Enst ])Ouuclnry to tl1e st;,1,1·ting 11oi11t.

CUE-DAY DA•WN ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounclet1 ou the North-Eastward and Eastwar<l by
lines co111111cncing nt the North-Wrst corner of Pastoral
Lease 1788/96, au cl extending along the North, au East,
a South a ucl part of nu East bo11udary of said P.astornl
Lease, the North bonuclaries of Pastornl Leases 823/
!l(i ancl 15S3/96, and the East and pnrt of the South
hounclar.v of the latter, the East and part of the South
bonnclnry of Pastornl Lease 1584/96, the West bouncln r.,· 11f Pastoral Lease 1136/96, part of the NorthWcst, the \Test, a South aud :m Enst boundary of Pastoral Lease 786/96, the North boundaries of Pastoml
Lcnse~ 3311 / l 02 anil 1702/102, ancl pnrt of the latter's
East bonntla1·y, pat·t of th"' South bo11111lary of Pastoral
Lease 6S2/96, a West l)OUJHlnry of Pastoral Lease 857 /
9G, the West bounclat·y of Pastoral Lease 884/96, the
Northern nncl the Enst bonndaries of Pastoral Lease
1720/96, an Enst boundary of Pastoral Lease 1719/
96, the Bast boundary of Pastoral Lease 866/96, the
North nncl t he East boundary of Pastoral Lease 1638/
ll6 to its South-East coruor.
Ou the Southwanl by lines eommencing at tho saicl
South-East co1·ncr, ancl extending along the So,,th bounclar_,, of saicl Pastornl Lense 1638/!l6, a South boundary
of Pnstoral Lcnse 163ll/96, pa1·t of the 'East, the North,
ancl a West bounclary of Pastoral Lease 681/96, part
of n. North, a West, nncl a No1·th bo1111clar_y of Pastoral
Lcnse S90/102, th<> Not'th boundary of Pastoral Least>
7:J6/9G. pnrts of the Enst and the North bonndari<'s of
Pastornl Lenses 3287 /102 ancl 154,3/102, the North
bouurla1·.r of Pastoral Lease 480/l 02, an East, a South.
:ind part of the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 729/
!l<l, the North bounclary of Pastoral Lensc 536/102, n
North, a11 East, and a North boundary of Pastoral
T,cnsc G7~/96, a North, a West, a North, an East, a
South, an East, Northern, nncl part of tl1e Westernmost
boull(l:ll'Y of Pastoral Lease 515/96, the South boundary of Pastoral Lease 804/96, an East bounclar:v
of Pnstornl LcaM 7ii5/96, a South, nn East, and .a
South boundary of Pastoral Lcnse 1249/102 to the
South-West roincr of same.
On the iYcstward by Jines commcnciJ1g at the said
South-West eornC'r, ancl extencling along a West, a
Nortb, a West, :i North, ant1 a West bouuclary of Pas•
torn! Lease 1249/102, a South ancl an East boundary
of Pastoral l,e:,se 931/96, a South and the West bonnclary of Pnstoral Lease 603/102, a West bounclar)• of
Pastoral Lease 544/96, part of the South, the West,
ancl pnrt of the North boundary of Pnstoral Lease 745/
!'.16, a West hounclary of Pnstoral Lease 1555/96, n
West, a North, n West, aucl a North boundary of PnstOl'al Lease 1560/96, the North boundary of Pastornl
Lease 1537/96, pnrt of tbe West boundary of Pastornl
Len~P 1788/!'.16 to the starting point.
DALWALLINU ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the Northward by lines commencing on
the South llo1111clary of Victoria Location 561-3 in prolongation North of the West boundary of Location
5617, nnd extending Eastw;,1,rd along part of the South
boimclan• of saicl Location 5613 ana tlte South bonndnry of ·Location 5767 and its prolongation East to the
West bonnclary of Location 63S7, and along part of
saicl West bouncl:ny aucl the South bouudary of saicl
Loeation 6387 ancl its prolongation to the West boun•
rlnry of Loration 6382, and along part of same, the
Soutb boundary of Location 6514, a South, a West, ant1
again a South boundary of Location 6453, the South
ancl tl1e Bast boundary of Location 6388, North bouncla1·ies of Locations 5690 and 6394, part of the West anc1
the South boundary of Location 4924 (Reserve 1355) ),
the South boundaries of Locations 6395, 5549, and
5545, :rncl pnrt of the East boundary of the lattermost,
tbe North-West boundary of Location 4921, a NorthWest bouuclnq of Location 5559, the North-West
bouudarJ of Location 4444, the South-West uncl the
No1·th-West boundary of Location 4442, part of the
South-West, the North-West, and the North:East b01mcla.ry of Location 4446 to its East corner; thence to
a1\d n\ong tl1e North boundaries of Ninghan Locations
406, 407, and 533, and the East boundary of the lattermost, pnrt of the North, the North-East, and part of
tho South-East boundary of Location 411, the North
hounclary of Location 413, tlle North-East, and tlle
East boundary of Location 530 to its South-East
corner; thence Eastward through Trigouometrieal Station K. 88 (Mt. Clrnrchman) to the 101-Mile Post on
the Rabbit-proof Fence.
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On the Eastwarcl by the surveyed lino of the Rabbitproof Fence from the 101-Mile Post to tho 82-.Milc
t>ost thereon.
On the Southward by au East and West line commencing at the afoTesaid S2-)lfile Post, and continuing
Westward to inte1·sect with the prolougntiou North of
the East boun<lary of Pastoral Lease ii35/97; thence
South aloug said prol011gation to the prolo,•1tatio11 Eastward of the North boundary of I ,ocatio11 ~(i:i, ancl along
said prolongation and North boundary, part of the East
and the North bonn<lnrics of Lo,'ntionr; ::Gr, 261, an,!
260, and the ·west ancl part of tho South bonnda,·.r of
the lattermost, a virest bonnclary of Location 259, pa1·ts
of tl1e Notth aml West bounclaries of Location 402,
the North and the West boundary of Lo(•ation 401,
part of the North bow1dary of Location 107, part of
tho Eastern an<l the North bouuclnry of Location 19!:),
part of the Northern boundal'ies of Locntion 140;!, thr
"East bo11ndnry of Location 1175, the South houn<lar.,·
of Loeatiou 45, the North and part of t lw Western
boumlary of Loeation 1656, the No1-th bon ncln rics of
Locations 1530 and 1522, part of the Eost an<l the
North boundary of Location 1521, the North and part
of the West boundary of Location 152:3, tl1e Noi·th
boundary of Location 1527, part of t he 8nst anrl thr
North boundary ·of Location 152!!, the Noi·th and parts
of the West bouncl,nies of Locations lii;!:i, 1434, anrl
93, tbo North boundary of Location !lO, pn1-t of thr
East ancl the North boundary of Location 1621, the
North boundary of LocMion 1620, pa rt of t he J~nst,
tbe North, and pai·t of tlie West boundnry of Loention
1618, the North bounclai·ies of Locations l(ll!l unc1 836,
and the West boundary of the latter, part of a Nol'!h
boundary of Location 237 to it.s North-West c.orner;
thence North a.long the procluction No1th of the West
boundm·y of saicl Location 237 to the Sonth:P.nst bo1,ndary of Melbourne Location l-171, nn<l nlong p:nt l'f
the said South-East bounclary :rn,l !h<' ·sunth anrl Sonth•
Western boundaries of said ·r,,v•ntion 1.t,1 to its 8,,nthWest comer; thence a.long tho ,v<'stcrn shon•s of the
Lnlcc to the North bonnd:uv of Resen·<' 1(1272. n1ul
along saicl North bonn<br_l" s n<l th~ North bo111ularirs
of Locations 1484 and 2il06, nllll part of th<' lnttcr 's
West boundary to tho prolongation F.nst of thr l\"orth
boundary of Location 16S2; tlionee alon!! sai<1 prolongation ancl North bounclnry an<l thr North bouurlarics of Locations 27f,4, 2758, aml 2;:;;, a North, :1
West, and aga:in a North boundary o·f T,oc·ation 168:l,
part of the East and the North hound:11·y of T,o<'ntin11
1693, parts of the East ancl North bonn<la1·it•s of Loca•
tion 931, to the South-East r.orner of T,ocati(ln 929.
On the Westward by lines commencing nt the a.foresaicl South-East corner, and extending along pai-t of
the East bounclary of said Location 92!1, the Snnth nn,1
the East bounclnry of Location 1670, part of the Sonth,
the East, ancl part of the North bounJa1·~• of Loea,
tion 92S, the East and the North bounclnr_v of Loc:it;on
927; thence No1·th along tlie production North of the
West bouncla1·y of said Location 927 to the South boun•
clary of Victoria Location 5617, and a long part of sai<l
South bounclary anci the West bounclar~· of saicl Location nnd its procluction No1·th to the starting point.

DANDARAGAN ROAD DISTRICT.
Bo11ncled on the No1·tbwarcl h_y lines ron11nencing at
the i11tersectio11 of the South l>o,rndan· of l'nst01·nl
Lease 925/!13 with the shores of the Incfarn Ocean. nnrl
extendillg along tlie saicl South bouncla1·~·. part oi' the
West and the South boundary of Pastoral Lease -1-ll0/
93, ancl tl1e latter's productio;, East to the West bonnrlary of Pastoral Lease l940/93, nncl alonii; part of t hr
West, the South, ancl part of the East bouni\ar~, of
saicl Pastoral Lease 1940/93 to the p rodurtion West of
the North bo\lndary of Victorin Location ,JO~G anil
along saicl production to the West bounclai·.v of Pastoral Lense 25(33/93, and along part of the West, the
South, nncl pa.rt of tl1e East l>o\rnclm·~, of snirl Pnstornl
Lease to again ,meet the said proc111ctio11 of No,•th
houndary of I:;ocation 4026, aucl aloug snicl pro(l11rtion
to intersect with the production North of tho West
hounclary of Melbourne Location 2342.
On the Eastward by Unes commencing nt the nforesnid intersectiou, and extending South along the lnttt>r
11rocl11ctiou and the said West bonnrlar_v n 11cl its pro,l11rtion South to the Nortl1 honnclary of Pastoral Lease
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2213/93, anc1 aloug part of the North and the West
boundary of said Pastoral Lease, the West and part of
the South boundary of Pastoml Lease 2081/93, a North
boundary of Location 1674, the North and East boundaries of Location 1750, the East boundary of Locatiou
155 I , a North, an East, a North, and again an East
bountlnry of Location 125i, the East ancl part of the
South lfoundary of Location l ~27, tbe East and the
South bouudary of Location I-Vii, a North, a West, a
North, a West, and pa.rt of the South boundary of Lo cation 1562, the West and part of the Sonth l.JomHlnry
of Locution 11Ci5, the E::ist a.1lC1 pa1·t of the South boun!la ry of Location 2-100 to the pr_oloogation North of the
West boundary of Location 2375 and along said prolongation and West botmcla,·y and its prolongation
South to intersect with the pl'Olougatiou West of the
South boundary of Location 2775; thence along the
latter prolongation to intersert with the production
North of the West boundary of Location 937; thence
Southward along the latter prolongation to intersect
wit!, an Enst nncl West line passing through Trigonometrical Station S.D. (Reserve JJ910).
On the Southwarcl bY the said l~ast ancl West lino
from the aforesni,l intersectio n to intersect with the
shores of the Indian Ocean.
On the "'estwarcl bi' the shores of the Indian Ocean
from the aforesnicl i1;terscction to the starting point,
i nclnsive of the islall(ls ndja<'cnt there.to.

DARDANlJP lWAD DTS'l'RTCT.
Bo111ulc<l on t he i1forth b~· lines commenci ng at the
North-West corn<'r of Wellington Location 1ll on the
left bnnk of the Collic •R ive1·, and extending Eastwa1·d
:ilqng sai,1 bank to th<' ·w est bo11n<la1·y of Location
1170.
On t11c Bast hy the West hounclnry of Location 1170,
nnil a \VC'st. n No1'th, 1111,l ngain a West boundnr.Y of
the Collie River C1onl ?-rining Dist1•jct to a South-West
c·ornr,· of Mme; th,•n('<' 8011th along the production
Routh of the '1i'<'st ho1111rlan· nf T,oention aooo to int<'r·
Rcser,e 12906.
sc<'t the North ho1111<lan·
On the So11thwnnl h.r ·lines rommcncing at the afore•
said intersection. a 11cl r xtcncli11g along parts of the
North ancl West ho11n(l:1ries of said Reserve 12906, part
of thr North bou1ulnr,1· of T,ocat.ion 1775, nn East nn,l
:l Nort h l)Ottnclar:,- of Loc,ition 2;157, part of the East
houn<la1·)• of Locntion 18ii7. the South bonnda1·y of
Loeation 1913, part of the East, the North, ancl the
West. honnclnry of Lo<'ation S34, part of t.he North
hQn1Hlary of Location 122!1, the East ancl the Sonth
honncl:n,r of Location 181.6, part of the East, the
North, ancl part of tlie West boundary of Location
1235. th<' North, anrl part of the West boundary of
Location 1529, part of the North bounclnry of Location
1240, nu Enst, the North, and part of tl1e West bou>l·
clary of Location 2183 to the procluetion East of the
North bouuclar.v of Location 1S29, auc1 along said proclnetion nncl North bonudar_y ancl a West lioundary
of said Location, 1>art of the Noi·th, the East, ancl a
S011t-h hounda,·y of Location 1053, narts of the East
nnc1 S011tli boundaries of Loea.tion 247, an Enst nnd
part of the South bouuclary of Location 1098, an Bast
nnd the Sontl1ern bom1clnries of l,ocation 1141, a Sonth
nnrl ,111 Enst bounrlar\' of Location 3371, the North n1Hl
the West bonnclar_v of Location 627, part of tho North
hounclary of Location 626. the South and vart of tlw
West bo11nclnry of Location 1244, a North bouncla1·y
of T,oration 24.19. the North boundn.ry of Locntion
24.0:,. a North ana the WC'st bonnilar}· of saicl Lo-.n•
tion 2419, parts of the North ancl West boundaries
nf Location 1108, n South boundary of Pastoral Lease
H20/l0'.! ancl its ])l'Oclnetion West to the- East bonn <ln n· of T,oeution 2725 uni\ nlong part of tl1e East n11<l
n. No1·th hounclary of snirl Location a1Hl the lattrr 's
moclnc·tion West · to intcrS<'<'t the East boundary of
lloynnnp AJ!l'icultnral Area T,ot 207.
On the Westwarrl lw lines commencing at the afornsni1l intrrsection. :incl {'Xtencling along pa.rt of snirl
lsnst honnclan· un<l the Bast hounclaries of Lots 206.
21l:i. 2M. ?.311. 302. l ll<I. nncl ;103. the North-East bo11•11h1riPs of T,ots 308 nnil 1!14, the Sout11 bounclarv of
Lot 1!12, n North. n "\'lest. uncl again a North bo1n1,la1•y
of T.ot 19:'i. the No1·th honmlar~• of Wellington Lnrntinn :l30l to the ri<>l1t l>nnlc of the Preston River and
nln•>P' saicl b:ink to the South honnclary of Location 10
aml a.long sairl Sonth hounrlary and the East boun<lnry
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of said Location, the West bountlary of Collie Agricultum] Area Lot 2, part of the Sot1tb and the 1\'est botm,lary of Location G03, part of n South :l.Jld a West
ho1mclary of Agricultural Area Lot 51 to the Southern
side of the Railway Heserve ancl riloug said si<lc of the
lluilway Rcsen•c to opposite the '\-Vc~tornrnost corner
of said T,ot :i i ; thence c1·ossing t he ltailwriy f{cser\'e
to sai<l Westernmost co rner nml along part of the
North-\Ve,t I.,01111t1ary of snitl Lot 5L, the Wrst bou111la1·ics of Lots 39, -U, :rn,l r,oeation 19 to the starting
point.

DARl,ING R.ANC:8 ROAD D IS'l'-R W'l'.
Bounded on t he North-Eastwnnl hy lines commencing ou the South-West boun,lary of Sw:111 Lo<,ntion l6
at the East <'0rnm· of Loention 7, an<l extending along
part of thr South-West and th<' South bonndn r.v of
said Location 16 to the 1;:ast sid~ o L Houil No. 113:i,
and a loni:t snicl sicle of sai,l road to th<.' i,,n h:111k of the
Helen:i River; lhenre b_v th,, sai<l lnff hank :in,l the
left h:ink of the Dnrkan _R.iver to th n l:ltter·s inte rscctio.n with the prolongntion North of the West bouu•
,l:ny of P .P .R. 8/228; thenC<' :1long- s11i<l prolonglltion
an<l West bo11n<lary to intersN•t with th<' prnlongation
rnnst of thr South boundary nf Canning Locatiou 710.
On the Sonthwnrrl hy lines <·omm cndng at the :iForesn id intcrsc,,tion, anrl rxtrncli ng Westw::rcl alonit snirl
prolong-~tion to the Routh-East corner 11f s11 id Lo,·ation
7111, anrl a long- it~ Bast bouucl,11·y, pa ·'! of th,• South,
the T<:nst, the' North, nn<l th<.' ·wrst hou11·l:n.,· nf Loc·:1tio11
34!1, pnrt of the Nortl1 all(\ the WC'st. h<l111ula1·y <lC s:1i,l
Loc:-itiou 710, pn rt of the \Vost ho1111tlnry of Loc:1tion
487 to the p1·olongation l~a~t of thr )fo rth ltou11dary
of T,ocation :ill : thcnre along ~airl prolo11,::d ion :111,l
i'fo1·tl1 boun <bry n11cl its pro longatio11 \V,,st lo :1 poi nt
ahont. 50 rhains l•;ast of t he l~nst hon11cl:11·v of l,o,·alion
1,;~ ; the,u·t• Nnrth for :,bout ·1.1 <·hnins to ihc p,-olong:,tinn Bast of f'11e N'nrtll I.,01111rlar v nf T,o,•at;o11l(\~. :11111
:ilong the latter prolongntion nnd the snirl North honn •
,l:u-.ir anrl pa,· t of !he Wc$t honn,lary of ~aicl T,oc:ition
HHl to the No rtll si'1e or roa<l No. 30il5; thence West
nlong sni<l North si<lc of the 1·oad nnrl its prolonga.tion
W <'St to t.hc East hon n<lnry of Location !i68, jl:u·t cf
th<.> Rast nt«l the Sontll honndarv or sai<l T,orntion 511<\,
the N'ortl1ern honnclnry of T,Mntion 4!18 to itR NorthWest comer: thm1cc North to the Routh l1on11rhry of
T,oeation !iS.J., and nlong part of same to thr Ronth-WC'sl
col'l\e1· of saicl Location 584.
011 the Westward b:v lines commencing at the a.fore•
snicl South-West corner, and extending along- the East
nncl vart of the North botmdnry of Location 427, thr
East; and part of the North bounclar_v of Loration .J.2:;
to a line extending South from a point 011 the South
honn<lnry of Reser,e 1401 about 1'i rhains Tilast from
its South-West corner ; thence along said lino to thn
nforesai<l South boun<lai·y ancl along part of same :ind
pnrt of the West bounclary of the sa.icl rese1·ve, the East
boundar_v of Location l4fl, :m East, ancl part of the
North bounda,·y of Location 313, the East bonnrlm·y of
Location 479, the East and tl1e North bo11nda1-y of Locatioa 366, p:nt of the East houuclnry of l,03:1.tion 677,
tl,e South-West and the North-1Vest bounilarv of Location 142, pm·t of the South-West holll1Clary of Location
303, the Southern bounclnries of Location 3021 the No1·thl~nst bouncla lies of Locations 108, 83, 155, 344, an<l 708,
nncl the No1·th-West boundary of the lattcrmost, part
of tl10 North-West boundary of Locntioll 13 to the p1·0•
long.a.tion South-Enstwar<l of the So11th-W<>st boundn ri es
of Loc:ttions 127 nn<l 128; thence along sai<l prolongation through Locations 12, 3, and ll, au<l along the sairl
Sont-h-We~t boundaries an<l their proclnction North'IVcstwa,·d to the North-,Vest bounclar>· of Location 2S!1,
ancl along part of same to the prolongation SoutJ,.F,astwnrcl of the South-West boundary of Location 247 :
then-co aloug the latter vrolongatiou North-Wcstn·a1·cl
thro111!h Location 7 to the South corner of said Location N7; thence along the South-East uonnclaries of
Lorations 203 and 24G, the North-East boundary of Loc:ition 315 a ncl its prolongatiotn North-Westwa1·d to the
Northern sicle of tho Welslipool Roacl, and along gaid
sirle of the road to the Eastern side of Roncl No. 248,
aml Northwa.rd an,l l'forth-Eastwarcl along the Bnstern
an<1 Sonth-Ensten1 sicles of said Road No. 2-18 to tlic
p1·olongation South-Enstwa1·d of the North-Bast hounrlnry of Lot 342 of Location 2, an<l nlong snicl prolongation to the North-West ~i<le of sai,1 Roa.cl 2481 and
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along said Nortlt-Wcst side :111d the North-West side of
Road No. 168 to the North-East boundary of Swau Locnlion 28, ant.! along part of said North-East bouudary
to I he J•:astenl ~icle of a surveyed road through "B "
Reserve :.!59, anrl along sni<l side of the road to a poiut
ahont 23 tha inF North of I he East corner of Location
783; thmwc North-l~nstwni·<l to a point about 15 chains
8outh of a point 011 !ho No,·thern side of Road 168
(T<:1lnu1uncl,1 Road), t he latter point being about 15
chains gastwa1·cl of the South-Eastern boundary of Reso1Te 128<i; thence Northward from the former point
ahout l;j ehnins, and Westward about 15 chains to the
aforcsaicl South-J~ast bouuda.ry and North-Eastward
alo11g p:nt of saine to t he North-Eastern side of a sur·
\"eyed l'Oad passing :ilong th e North-Eastern boundary
of saicl Rcservr J.286; thence North-Westward nlong
saicl sir!,:,- of the roacl to the East corner of Locntion
20 and along part of its North-East bounclary to the
South corner of "C" He~en·e 195; thence North-Eruit\\':trd :,long the 8ot1lh-East bonmlary 1Jf said "C" Re•
sciTe 196, the South-Enst bo1111<lary of Location 17, pa1·t
of th<' Sontb-West, the S011th-East, and part of t)ie
North-Ba~t bounclary of Loc·ation 8, the South-East
hon11 '1a1·:· <lf T.o(•t1tiou 7 to the starting point.

DENMARK R.OAD DISTRICT.
llo1111ilccl on the Nor th b:· lines commencing at a
point 011 t ile right bank of the Franklo.ud River in prolongation \VC'st of the North l·onudary of Hay Location
50ti; t hence l':ast along saiil 1»·olougation a1Hl No1·th
honn<!nry. t he North :111<1 part of the East bou.ndary of
L<ll'ation rn9, a South bo11mlar_y of Location 89, parts
or the West and South boull(ln1·ies ·of Location 52, part
of' thc W<'st a ncl South honnd:ir.Y of Location SS ancl
pa rt. of 111,, South bonn(lar.r of Location 41 to the
N orth-Wcst eorncr of LocnJ·ion 72.
On the Enstwr11·,l by linc•s ,-,,m mcncing at the afore•
~:ii<l North-West eorne,· ;11Hl ,•~tending along the 1\'est
hou11,lar_,· of snirl Location 72 to its South-West corner;
fh,'n •·•• S11nf h to opposite snn·py mark F. IV. ; thence by
tlio right bank of the Hay Rhcr to its mouth in Wilson
fil let: thence by thc Eastern :incl Southern shores of
Wilson Tnlet aucl hr the shorr~ of the Indian Ocean to
Wi]so11 Hc,ul.
Ou I he South b" the shores of the Indian Ocean from
\\'ilson 's TT.curl Vl;cstwarcl to tho South bounclary of ReSt11'\' C' No. 999 at the month of Nornalup Inlet.
011 the West hy Ji11cs st,nting from the South corner
or Hcscrvo No. 999 anrl extcncling along its- Western
an,1 Nortl,ern ho11mla1·ies to opposite the South-West
,-orncr of Nelson T,o<'ation 41"72; t.hcnce across the river
to sni<l South-West corner, and by the right bank of
tl1c l•'rnnklnn<l River fo t ho st:nting point, inclusive of
the islau<ls adjacent to tl,e sea-coast.

DOWERlN ROAD DISTRICT.
Bonndccl on the Northward by part of an East and
West line vassing through the 82 i\I.P. on the R:ibbitproof Fenr-r from its intcrsertion with tl1e prolongation
Nort.h of the East bounclary of Pastoral Lease 535/97
to its intersection with the prolongation North of tlw
West boun,lm-.r of N iughim Location 1257.
On the Y.:astwanl by lines commencing at the latter
intersection a nil exten<ling South along t he latter prolongation an,l tl10 West bounclai·ics of Locations 12ii7,
HOS, 1309, and 1318 ancl along part of the Southern
boundaries of the l:tttermost to the prolongation North
of the East honndar~• of Location 1245; thence along
snicl prolong11tio11 ancl East honndnry ancl the East bonn•
dnries of Locations 7:"i6, and 7:37, :ind part of the latter's
8011lh hounrlary, the E ast an,1 a South boundary of Location 7:j!J, the West bonnclm·y of Location 1521 a West,
a No1·th, a \Vest, and t he South boundary of Location
7(i4, part of the South bonnrlnry of L ocation 779, the
West. bonn,1ai·y of Location i92, a. West, a North, n
\Vest, :i South, ancl again a. \Vest bounclary of Location
rn:i, I he No rth, the l~ast, a.n<l the South boundaries of
Lo<·ntion ]48, a "\Vest boundary of Location 1751, pa.rt
of the N'o1·th, thn 'West, a South, an East, a South, ancl
ng-ain an l,ast boimclm·y of Location 1750, the North
hon11dary of Location 156, a West, a South, ancl again
a West lJotrnclary of Location 1757, a West, n North,
nncl again n West boundary of Location 1758, part of
the South hounclary of T,ocation 197, the West boun-
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""".'" of Lo<'f1tio11 l i6i (lkse1·,·e l!iOln), a West aml tho
:--011th ho11111l:11·.,· of l,0N1tio11 176a, 1111> r-::i~t and pnrts
of th,• H<>uth hnun,l:tric~ of T,orntiou~ :;2:i mul 1ilili. thl'
l•:ast hu11nrl111·y 11f l,oc-:ation ]04:l, part of th<> ~outh
ho1111<ln1·.,· or l,rwatio11 1110:1, t.ho West bo11111l11n· of Lo•·ntiun liSi, pa1·ts of the Noi-th•Wl'st :rncl F\m;th honn1l:1ril'~ of T,oratiou rno.~. the East :in<l pa1·t of th.Honth homular_,. of ·''""" Loeation :!0249, a West bonnclary of T,01•;1tio11 14611-1, purt of fh<> North and tl,e F.:ost
l1011111lm.,· of L<11•atio11 l!14:lS nnrl Iii<• lllttor·., prolon;.r11tio11 F\o11th to the No,'th ho1111dar.Y of Locntion 12!lS4
niul :ilon:r pnrt of tl,<' )forth, th<' "'<>st :11111 pn,·t of the
South ho1111,l:iry of sai<l Loeation 12!lS4 to the
lll'Od net ion N e>rth of the l~a~t l ,0111ula ry of Cow•
l'Oll'iu:r .\ir1·h-11ltm:1 I i\1·.-a T,ot 2~1; tiu•111•e 8011th
hou1ula1•y
Ba,t
a11,l
prolo11g:1tion
Miil
nlo11:r
)forth
thr
to
SontJ,
proloni?ation
its
nn<l
homulary of Lo,·ntion 1-i2l7 :m<l nlong part of lh<' saicl
honn<lnrics or T,orntion
Nm-th ho1111,l:u.,·, th<' \\'est
lii2 IS :o nrl H(i25, part of the No1·th, the ·1;:a~t, nn,1 th<'
i"\onth honnclnr.,· of Lorntio11 17573, pn r t of the Ei1st
hon111lnry of ('owrowing .\grir11ltnrnl ~\r<'a l,ot 239,
p:u-t ~f lh<' North nnd thl' f.;ast boundary of T.ot 2l(i,
th<' \\ e~t bou 11,l:o r.,· of T,o,·a t ,on 1 IS/1 I, a n<l ~011th to and
nlong the l~nst h01111cln1·.v of C!ow1•owing .\irrieultnrnl
.\n•a Lot !Ii i n11<1 part of its Routh ho1111tl:ny, the F.nst.
mul pnrt of the South hounclar.,· of Lot rn:;, th,• E:ist
bonndnt.v of Lot 240, nn Enst hounclar~· of r,o<'ation
20:l/ti, part of lh<' ~ortl1 ho1mtla1·.r of Lorntion 152/l!l,
the North n111l t lw W<'Rf ho1111rln1·.i- of Loration 174'?.1,
11. Ro1~th \)()un1lary of I,orntion 20097, part of the Rast,
tlw 1'-01-th, anrl the Wt'st bonnclnry of T.1orntion 11i0t1,
pnrt of t h<' North honn,lnry of T,oention 171:ll, the
F.nst and n South llonntlnry of Location 1 iHIO, nn F.a~t
nncl th<' No1·th bo1t11clnr.1· of l,Matio11 liii:lS, th(' :01Torth
m,,1 the Wcxt ho1'.n<1a1·.v _of Lorntion 1:5'itl!l, the We~t
bo1111cl~•·y of Lorahous lii,36 ancl 18l!l4 nn<l pnrt of thr
latter s Sonth bonn<lnr.r, the West an<l pnrt of the Sonth
l,ountlm·y of nPscrYe fiS!lA, the W<'!!t bo11n1lnry of Locntion 11626, n \\'est, n North, nncl 11gain a '''est bonn<lnry of Lo~ation 182:iS, to the No,·lhern ~icfo of tho
Rnilway Rcsen·c :11111 nlong said ~iclc of tho Rnilwnv
ReS('rYe to the procluetion North of the West bounclar·,.
of Location J.iil:3; th.-ncc along snicl procluction ancl
West bonuclar.v an<l the Wt'stei-n houncl:trics of Location~ 2119(1!), I,iill, l5i:!O, 11668, 128%, 11 <l7 l, 12!"ll0,
nud l ltii2, a West hounrlm-y of Location ll (l8(l thr
\\"<'sl _bonncl:tr!e" of Loention l3iCIS, Rescn·c 1:t{2.< an<l
Loention 160:,s ancl pnrt of th<' l11ttermost 's South
l1ou11,lnr_y, th<' West bo11ncl11ry of Loeatiou 18920, n
We~t, a No1·th, au<l ngnin a West bo1111elnn· of Location
:!II!),;.;, part of the North, the "·est :nui pnrt of tlw
South bou111ln1·y of Location 20Hl-l the West hotm<lnn·
of T.ocation 1 l469, tho West and' pnrts of the Souti,
boundaries of Loeatio11s 11470 and 11:117, the West
houndary of Location 11510 to its South-West eorne,·.
_On the Sonthwal"(l by lines commencing at the afon>AAHl So,~tl,- \V~st corner nn<l exteu,ling nlong the Sonth
l1on11<1arl('S of 1,ocations 11523 and 115:12 and their pro•
longation West to the East boun<lnry of Location 1 i418,
,rn_d along pnrt ~f tlw Rast nncl the North honn,lary of
:«:rnl LMation 1, 41S, tho North nncl pa1·t of the West
bo11111fary of J.ocntion l,H--Hi, a North and pnrt of the
West bo11u<lar.,· of Locntion l5-l-4ii, to the prolong:itiou
1-~nst of the North boundary of Locntion HOOS; thenrc
along saicl prolo11gatio11 nncl North bonnclary ancl a West
bounclarr of saicl Location H!lOS, p,nt of the W<'st
l,01111.lary of l,or11tion 13869, the North and the West
bounclar:, of l,O<'ation J:1727, parts of the North boun•
,lari<>s of T,oentions 80:l!l nn,l 100.;s an Enst bouncfar,·
of TJocntion I:1052, an Enst an<l the' North bonndnrr ,if
Loc·ution l!l22:1, pa1-t of the ·East, th<' Nortli and part
of th<' West boundary of Location I !!247, o. South bountlary of Loeation 20345, the Sonth bo1111<lary of Location
191 i:l, nnd its prolongation West to the Rabbit-proo f
~'<'II<'<' an<l nlong sai<l F<'nC<' to tho prolongation }Jast
<Jf t ho North bo1111clai-y of L()ention 20634; thence a long
tl:e latter prolongati~n and t_bc North o.ncl part of the
\~ est ,boundary of saul Location 20634 to the prolongat 1011 1'nst of the North houndar.,• of Location 5643, nn,l
along saicl lJrolongation nncl Korth honnclary part of
the North boundary of Location 47i0, the Eii~t nn<l th<>
North b?nncla,·y of Location 1()872, a Sontl1, nn Ba~t,
12050, tll('
"'!'' agnm a South bounclnr.v of Loration
"est aud part of the South bonncfary of Location 47i0
part of the West bomulnry of Loention 10873 to th~
prolongntio11 Bast of tho North boundnr;v of Loco.tion
79:lO; theneo nlong said prolongation :mcl North bOlm·

,la,·.,·, p:trt of the North bouudury or Location 6326.
lh<' Rn•! :on,1 p:trt or lhl' North bou111lnry of Location
<iii.ii, au 1~:t~t :111'1 :o flonth bonndar.,· of J~ration 20099,
tlu' Soutl, 1.>0111111:n_r of I,ocation 745ll n F\outh bouncla1·v
of Lo.-a l im, 1/!30/l, part of tht• East, the South ancl pait
of thr \\'est ho1111d:t1·y of Location 17S36, the South
hou11,lnr_,. of Lo<·ation HlS16, :tn l~n~t, a North, the
\\'r~t. null p:nt of the South homHlary of T,ocation 20923,
II"• 1•,n,t ho1111,ln1·y of Re~cn·c 141:5, :rncl its prolongntion
1-011 I hwarcl to in h•1·sPet with the p1·olo11gntio11 Enst of
thr North bo1111_tl:11·y of 1,orntion 12Gii3, :incl along the
lntt<>•· prolougat,on aucl the snicl Korth boundm·y to the
·
~orth -W<>st eorn<>r of s.1irl T,ocation 12653.
_011 tho Westll'nrcl by liucs co111mcnci ng nt the o.forc•
sn,cl Nort!••'Vest coiner, :011cl extendiug North nlong the
p.-oloniratiou of 11,,. Wt'sf bou11<fan· of Location 12653
to tho South bounclar>· of Pnstora·l Lt'nso 2420/93 an<l
along p:art of the South :tn,I a "-·est boundary of said
l'as~oral Lease, pnrt of a South, :t "i'c~t, a Sonth, ancl
n:ra11t a West honnclary ()f l,ocation 20173, the ,111tist
hom~<la,·ics of 1,ot·ation 4 (iClG, 2673, and 20618, 11 South,
an l~ast, :tncl part of the Northern boun<lnries of Localiou l!l!li8, part or an Bast boundarv of Location 5131
part of tl,c South, the Enst au<l tbe ·North bonlHlary of
R<'se1Tc -rn98, parts of a11 J•,ast and tho North bo1111dm·y
of 1,o<·ntion :i137, the North-East bonn<lary of Loco.tion
1$-l:'.16, an<l part of th:it of Loco.tion 1i!l+2, the South
:111,l th<' l•!nst bonn<lary of Loention 20871 to its North1·:nst corner; the111•c Jo!nstwnrcl along the prolongo.tion
1•,ashnn<l of tho Nol'th hou11rlary of said Location 20871
to i11trrsect wit.It the prolongntiou So\lth of th<' West
houncl:tr)· of LO<'ntio11 20058; thence North along the
lntter prolongation a11<1 West bollnclnry, parts of the
8011th nn<l the W<>st homularit's of Locations 10595 and
19430, 11 ·w est, a 1-\outh, :11111 l·he North-West bounc1ary
of Lo,·ation 12511, part of the Nortl1-West bouuclary of
l,ocalio11 l!l429 to the p1·olongation South of the East
bonndary of Location :!o:li6; thence North along sai<l
prolongntion ancl r.;a,t hon11clary an<l the East and the
X01·th boundaries of Location 17162, the Weste1·11 nncl
part of the N01-th hnnn<lal'ics of Location 17250 l·he
\\'est houndary of Loc:ition 5.570, a. Sonth bouucla1\ of
1:otntion llOH, th.- !'l.onth, the East, nnd part of the
:-.:orth bounclary of Lo~ntion l 1761, the North-East
hnnnclnry of Locnlion 17STI, v:nts of the Sonth-J•:ast
nn,I the North-l~ast bon111lnric•s of Locntion 17778 o.n
l•::1~1, :t North, atul agai11 an East bo1mdary of Loc;tion
1.!~24. nu East, :t. South, nn East, and part of a North
hom11lar.1· of LO<'atio11 18101, the East and part of the
'.'forth houuclary of JJocation Jl33, Enst boun<lnries of
l,ocntio11s 20968 nn<l JS4a7, part of tho South an<l the
East boundary of Locntion l 8137, th(.I East and the
:.'forth bonnd:try of Conclitionol Purchnsc Lease 29173/55
a Xorth bounclnr.,· of I,ocation 15415, part of the North
boun,ltlry of Locntiou 12525, the Enst botmclnry of
Locatio11 20338, pnrt of the South bounclary of Location
l 2:i26, to the procl11<'tio11 South of the West bonndnry
of Location 1!l4+ I; th<'n<•e nlo11g said production ancl
\~"est bounclar.l" aml a. ~orth bounclnry of same, the
i\orth boun<lar~· of l,o~at1011 177!18 to tho prolougntion
South of tl,e Enst hou11<la1-y of Loration 1!128+· thence
Xorth along sai<l prnlonj!ntio11 a111l pnrt of saicl East
l,ounclnry, n 8011th :111<1 the 8Mt bonn<lnry of Location
1:3426 to its North· l•;nsi 1·orn<-1·: then<'c )l"orth-Enstll'at'<l
to the Sonth-We~t 1•or111·r of Location 2015ii and along
its South bounilary 111111 t hi' F\outl1 bonll(l1Lry ~f Location
201:i+ nncl part of that of' Lo~ntion 20153 tl1e West
the South, and th<' l•,nst houn<lary of Loc;tion 2ons:
part of the South hou)l{lary of Location 20153 the South
bonn,larr of Location 201.,2, part of th<> ,ve~t and the
Sonflt hounclnry of T,ocntion 20110, n Routh, an East,
a South, an<l the Ro11th- l~nst boundary of l,ocation 20111
the Sonth-F.nst bon11rl:11·i<'s of T.ocntions 2001 i and 20116;
the North boun<lnry of Loc:ttion 16562 to the Rabbitp1·oof "Fence; thenc·<' Northwnrd along said Fence to the
production West of the No,·th bouu<lnry of Ninghan
Location J197 and :llong said 1n·ocluctio11 an<l North
1,onnclary, pnrt of the West boundary of Location 1048,
part of the South :11ul :t West bonu<lary of Reserve 9231,
the West bouml:try of Locntion 255, pnrts of the South
:n1tl West bounclnl'i<'s of Location 10, the South an<l the
West boundary or 1,Mation 11, the West nnd the North
bo:111clnry of Lotntion 153, the East boundary of Pastor:11 1,<':\S<' 535/!li nnrl its procluctiou Northward to the
stnrting point.
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bouucln.ry of Location 8486, val'ts of the Enst and North
bottndal'ies of Location 9763, nu East and the North
bonnclary of Location 9764 :md the latter's production
West to the East bo1111cla1·y of Location 9765 ancl aloug
part of the East ancl a South honmlary of the latter, n.
Son th, au :8ast, ancl again a South bonnclary of Location
!l"i61, the East, the Nol'th, and part of the West b01m<lnry of Location 97G2 to the proilnction East of the
'North boundary of Location 11 :?Oi.i au,l a long saicl pro!luction ancl North boundary nnil to and nlong the South
boundary of Location 10185 ancl pm·t of its South-West
honmla1·y, the No,-th bounchry of l,ocatiou 10183, part
of the Eaijt ancl the South-West houn<lary of Location
101S1, parts of the East an,1 South-West boundaries of
T,oration 10523, an East, a South, ancl again au East
houmlal'y of Loeation 10526, part of the North boun<1ary of Location !ll 79, the South nncl p:nt of the West
honmlary of Location 105:!5, :i North, an East, a. North,
ancl part o( the West bonnilary of Location 693 1, to the
p roc1uetiou East or the South boundal'y of Locatiou 92.Jmal nlong snicl procluction aucl South bomHlnry nntl ttw
South bonmlaries of Locations GG47 antl 11311, th!i
Southern lio1111dnl'ies of Loention 10738 a nd to nml
a long a South bounc"lar,r of Lorntion 1l440, part of tlw
lfast an(l the North bo111nlary of Location 11348 and the
N01·th bonncl,u·y of Loention !1380, a Nol'th, a West,
and a North boun,lary of Locntion 10741, the .North
nncl part of the West hounuary of Loeation 1071, n
North bouucl:ny of Locntion 1110, a North bounclary of
1, oe:ation 7763, pnrt of tlie l~ast boun1la1·y of Location
~572, the ]~nst honudary of Location 3296, part of the
South nncl a i\' est bounclnry of Location 3886, pat·t of.
the Sonth."lfast bounclal'.)' of ResetTe 11442, the South•
J~ast anll \Vest botmcl:u-ies of Reserve No. 10320, the
\\'est ho1111,lar"ics of Locations 7903, 660:J, pa.rt of the
Sonth bo1111dary of Location 428!), the South bo111u1arr
of: Location cml3, the Enst, North, nud part of tho
West bounclnry of Location !1097, the North bonncl:ny
of Location 8la3, pnrt of the :\'01·th-East, the North,
and ]_.)art of the Western lJomHlary of Location 6851
(Resen-c 10320), a North boundary of Location 7939,
the North boundary of Location 7938, the North bounclau• of Location 3988 to its North-West comer.
B onnclecl on the West by the West bouucla.1·y of Location 7233, ·part of tho West bouu<l:ny of Location 6624,
the South ancl West bounc1ary of Lot ation 5077, pnrt
of the South ancl ·,vest bonud,.n.v of Location 5078, the
·west bouncfaries of Locations 50i9 uucl 9326, part of
the South :rn<l tho West bo11n<ln1·y of Location 10610;
theuce Nortl1 to the South boundary of T,ocatiou 5080
ancl along part of its South :md \Vest bounclm·y, the
West a ncl part of the North-East bouudat·y of Location
!1543, the West bonnclary or Location 7650, part of th~
South nucl tho West bonudaries of Locations 4211 antl
4212 and the Nortl, liouncln.ry of the latter, the No1·thJ~ast bonndal'ics of Locntious 2420, 2242, and pa.rt of
that of Locatio11 2241, part of the West boundary
of LoeatioH 3286, the West aucl part of the Nol'tb
boundary of Location 1963, the East and pm·t of the
North bountlaries of Location 1953, the West boundaries of Locatious 2626, 2710, 36S6, ancl 4271, part ot
the South-East, the Enst, and part of the North boundary of Location 365'1, the East and part of the North
boundary of Loention 3655, the West botmclaries of
Loc:ntio ns 8210, 10286, 10308, ancl the South bouncla.ries
of Locations 8274, 5728, 8126, an<l 7935, the West an(l
pnrt of the .North houuclaries of Location 3680, the
West boundaries of Locations 4399 and 8509 and a
'\V'os t boumlrn·y of Location 11581 to the production
Enst of the North bounclary of Location 5587
nnd along p:nt of North bow1dary of same, the East
boundaries of Locations 5190 and 5478 aud their production North to the South side of Road 3072 along the
South bonncl:lry of Location 78-10; thence West a.long
said side of 1·oail to the pro1lnction South of the East
bounclm·y of Location 5049 a.ml a long said production
ancl East bounclary, pa,·t of t he South, the East nncl
pa,·t of the North bounclaries of Location 579 to the
procluction South of the West boumla.ry of Location
6570 ancl North along saicl procluc.tion ancl West bouuclnry :tncl a W est bouacla,·y of Location 969ll, pal't of
the So11tl1 nn,l West boundaries o! Reserve 10406, a
8011th, 11, \Vest, ::incl part of the North bounclary of
J,ocation .'J6!l5, the East bo11111laries of Locations 272.l
imcl 5402 ancl their p,·ocln,•tiun 1\'o,·th to the Soutl,
honncl:n·y of Loc:ntion 80!)2, part of the South, thr
West, ancl pnrl; or t;he North loo1111,l:11·ics or saicl Loe:1l io11 f;()!l::! , the \Ve$l bonn,1::t,•)' or Lo, atio11 !1590, anil
eo11tj1111ing to the Sonth-E:ist corncl' of Loca,i◊h 8148
aucl along its South ancl West bonn<larie~, the West
0

ho11nda1-y of Location 9389, part of the South aml the
West bounclt11·.v of Location S145 to the starting point.

r,SPEllANCE ROAD DISTRIC'r.
Bounded 011 the Nol'thwarcl by lines conuuencing a.t
the intersection of n line passing through Koornrnwalyee Well on the 8astcrn R-aill\'ay ancl the 145:\lile Post on the Ralibit-proof Fence, and an East
atul \Vest line passing t!n·ongh the 75-}Tile Post on the
Xorso111n11- l~spcrnnee Telegraph Line, ancl exteniling
along the latter to a line extencli.ng Northward from
t he summit of Mo11 11t Hnggecl aucl N'orth along part
of sui<l Line to t he Dnnllas-Eucla. Telegraph Line, 11,nll
\\'est alo11g ]_.)art of sni,l ' l'elcgroph T.i11c to a line passiug nbont 20 miles ·1;;astwarcl of tho s11111mit of Si moJt
11 ill: thcnee along the latter to an 1•:ast an,1 \Vest line
passing' abont ]!10 chains Sonthwal'cl of the snmmit of.
saill Simon Hill n11d gastwanl along part of saicl lino
to the 125th l\(eri1lia11 :rncl North a.long snicl i\foritlinn
to an 1,nst nnil WL•st line i11tersecti.J.1g the Stnte boun•
,J:u·,1· where the Great Western Raihrny c1·osses it; thence
:dong sni<l line to the :tfol'Csaicl intersection.
011 the l•:nstll'ard 11,1· part of the State houucla,·y
1'1·0111 the 8n.i'1 inh•1·8<•ction to its i ntersection with the
shores of the I1ulia11 Ocem,.
011 the Southwm·<l by thc sho,·es of the LHlian
Ocean from the latter intersection to intersect with a
Xorth an,l South lino passing th1·ough the 192-Mi le Post
un the Hnbl,it-proof Fence.
On t.he Westwanl by the s:1i,l :l\· orth au<l South line
from its illterscc;tion with the shores of the Indian
Ocean an(l its intersl'Ction with an l~ast antl ·west liue
passing th1·011gh the l Gii-;\Iile Post on the sai,l Fence
an,1 \Ycstwn1·<1 nlonJ.! pn1·t of saicl line to :i. North a.ml
South line through the J-15-'.\-file Post on the snj<l Fence
a1ul Koomrnwalyec Well on the Eastern Railway anll
)forth along said line to the starting point.
fllclush·r of islnnc1s acljncent tl1oreto.

FREl\fAN'l'Ll~ lWAD DTS'l'RICT.
Boundc<l on the Nortlm11,l'(l by lines commencing at
t he intersection of the shores of the Inc1in.u Ocenn
with the prolongation West of the North boull(lary of
<.:o,·kbum Sound Location 5 au,l exteucling Eastward
a long- the saicl p rolongation ancl part Nm'th boundary,
an East bo1111clar,1· of Lo~ation 70, tht• South, West, a.ncl
North bouncluries of Sub. Lot 5 of Locations 41 n.ncJ
,O an,1 the latte,· 's extension to the i\Tcst boun1fary of
T,ocat·io11 222 an<l along ()art of same ancl the South
honnrlni·r of said. Location 222, part of. the West a11cl
the North bou,ularics o-f Location 10, a West :tll(l part
of the South bonudal'y of Location 528 to the NorthEnst corner of Location 151.
Ou the lfastwanl h,r Jines commencing a.t the saicl
Xort-h -East corner and extending Southwm:<l along the
1-:nst bounclat·~- of saicl Location 151, tlte North bouncln.ry
of Jan,lakot A.A. Lot 172, the East bonnclary of Locntion 3!1:1 1 part of the Noi·th, an 'l~ast, antl pa.rt of a
Sonth ho11ncl1lt'y of Location -1-39, the Bast bounclaries
of Locations 38S, 35, 50, 385, 62!i, antl 4.06, an East
bonncln.ry of ,Janclnkot A.A. Lot 2!18, part of the North,
a West, antl :1 South bounila1·y of Lot 233, the East
honnilaries of Locations 433 ancl 11, pm-t of the North
nn(l the Rast boun,lal'ics of Location 15 to it.~ Sonthl~ast earner.
On the Southll'nnl br lines c·ommenciug at the aforcsnid South-East comer :rncl extending nlong pa.rt of the
North boimcl:.iry of Location )6 ancl its prolongntion
West to intersect with the shores of Cockburn Souncl.
On the Westwartl by the shoi·c.~ of Cockbum Souncl
:rnrl the Indian Ocean from the a forcsaicl iuterseetion
to the starting point.
Jnclnsive of Rottnest, Carnac,
and other isl:tmls ncljacent.

GASCOYNE-i\fTKTLYA ROAD DTSTRICT.
Eonnclcd 011 the Eastw:ncl hy lines commencing at t he
i11tcrsertio11 of the shore~ of ]~xmouth Gulf with the
proc1netion Xo,·th of the w,,~temmost bo1rnclnry of Pastor:11 T.ensr :H~/!lG, nn,l ext<•11Cling Sontltwarcl along
•:1i,I p,·oclu,·tiou :rncl i\'cs lrn,111o~t hon11cln1·.1·, n11cl 11 Sont,J,
:11Hl :i \\' psf l,ont1clnr." or said P,1~lo'r11l Lens<', the West:
:111,l Ro11!11 houu,]nrir"' of T'ns lo,·al Lcnse 7~-l/!lG, pn1t
nf the w,,~t nncl the South honnclary ol' Pasto1·nl Lease
1Ill G/96, an Bast honnclnl'y of Pastoral Lease 30±3/96,
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DRAKESBROOK ROAD D!S'flnC'r.
Bounded on the No1-thn·anl by lines commencing at a
point on the shores of tlic Jndinn Oceau iu prolongation
West of the No1·th bounda1·y of We11i11gtou Location
HIJ.J. aud extending East along snid prnlongatiou and
Nol'th bouuclary and an Ens1 houn,lnry of so.id Location
194±, the South boundary of Lotation 30c!5 and its p1·0tluction East to the West sho1·c of L:ike Clifton and
Northward along saicl shore lo tbc pro<1uction West of
the South boundary of Location 5aii .: thence Eastward
along said produ-ction ancl South bound,u·y, a South, a
West, a North, tbe South-West, a South, a1Hl part of
the East boundaries of Munay Location 793, a South,
au East, a Soutl11 a West, a l,;outh, nutl part of the
South-East bonnclaries of Location 720, tbe Norl"l1em
boumlarics of Location 73:{ to its North-l~a~t- cornel':
theuce P.astward to the ·west bo11 1ulary of Loeatio11 921)
and ulong part of its West, the N urti, and part of its
So11th-East boundaries to the prod11ctio11 Westward of
tbe North bound:1ry of Locatio1t 914; tbeuce Eastwanl
nlong said production a11d North bouuclary, a West and
the So nth boundlary of Location 853 and tbe latter's
production East1,•ard to tbe West bonnclm·y of Location
c!32 and along part of its West aud its North bounda.1:y,
and the North boundai·y of J,ocation 433, and its production East"·arc1 to the West houndar\" of Location
296 and along pm-t of its Wes1 au,I No;·th bounclaries,
and the South boundaries of Locatious 368, 447, aucl 9,
part of the West boundary of Location 2i2 (Resen·c
5098), ancl it-s proclnction }:01·thward to thu right bank
of the Munay River and along sai,1 banl< of the rive1·
to sun·oy mark F. 69; thence Eastward to the 1 M.P . 011
a West bouuclary of Lease 299/113 au<l along part of
a West and a Nol'th bonnclary of same.
Bounded on the East1rnrd by lines commencing at a
North-East corne1· of Leuso 299/113 a nd extending
Southwarcl along an East bounclary of same, the East
and part of the South boundary of Lease 2+4/113 and
part of the East bounclary of Lease '.!Gl/113 to tbo left
bank of the Murray River.
Bonnc1e<1 on the Southward by lines commencing at
the intersection of the left bank or the Murray R-ive,·
with t he East bouuclary of Lease 26l/113, antl extending Westward along said bauk o.f the river a nd along
Logue 's Brook to survey ma1·k .F. 30; thence Westward
to and a.long the No1-th boundary of Reserve 3525 and
part of its West boundary to the prot1uction East ot
the South boundary of Wellington Location l~Gl and
along said p1·oductiou ancl South boundary, au East, a
South, a West, a South, and part of the .North-West
boundary of Location 21-13 to the production .Bast of
the North boundary of Location 1931; thence a.long sa.icl
production ancl No1·th bot1ndary to the North-West corner of said Location; thence Westward to and along the
North bou11da1·y of Location 2-rni, part of the East, the
South, and the West boundaries of Location 1001, part
of the South and West bo1mdaries of Location 492, tho
South boumlary of Location 1208, pm-ts of the East and
South bomidaries of Lease 4S/27:1, the East and South
boundaries of Location 945 and the South boundaries of
Locations 3343 and 422, the North boundaries of Harvey Agricultural Area Lots 173 ant1 174 aml the West
bounc1ary of the latter, the North bounc1a1·y of Wellington Location 303, part of the East, the North, and West
bou11claries of Harvey Agricultural Ai·ea. Lot 331 to its
South-'Wcst co1·11er; thence Westward to the East corner
of Lot 325 and along its North-East boundary, the
North-East, North-West, ancl part of the West botut•
dary of Lot 326, the No1·th boundary of Lot 241 ancl
its production West to the N o1·th-Eastern boundary of
Lot 252 and along part of said N01·th-Eastern boundai:ies and the North boundat·y of same, the North
boundaries of Welliugton Locations 1270 and 1306, ·part
of the East, the North, and part of the West bounclal'ies
of Location 1269 to the production Eastw:11·(1 of the
Nol'th boundary of Locat~on 1150; theuce Westwarcl
along said production aml North botmclar.r and its production Westwa1·d to the East bounda\'Y of Location
1077 aud along part of its East auc1 its North bounc1aries and the latter's pTocluction Westward to t he East
boundary of Pastoral Lease 1717/9!3, aloug pnrt of the
East and the North bom1claries of saicl Pastoral Lease
1717/93, pai·t of the East an,1 the South boundary of
Location 1040, part of the West boundary of Location
2731, a North, a West, anc1 again a North bonn,lary ot
Location 1151, the No1-thern boundaries of Loc:ttions
2636 ancl their production Westward to the Enstern
shores of Lake Preston; thence Sout hward along sni,1
shore to the production Eastwni·d or the South bot111-
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dar.r o( Location 12S0; thence Westward along said

p1·ouuctiun nncl South boundary and its p roduction
Westw,ud tu the shores of the Indian Ocean.
Bonnclcd on the W!estward by the shores of the Indian
Ocean from their intersection with the prolongation
Wcst 11 anl ol' the Sonth bou11cla1·y of Location 1280 to
the starting point.

l)UMBl,EYUNG ROAD DIS'l'RIC'£.
Bounded 011 the North by lines commencing at tbe
I\ orth-West cornrr of Williams Location 8145 and e.,tend ing aloug its North -1~,ist houn,lary and the NorthBast l>ou111larics o( l,ocations 8144, 8146, 938S, 10723,
10507, a n,1 agnin 1.0723, part of tbc North boundaries
of Location 11751i to its Northernmost corner; thence
East to a /.;outh-West corner of Location 8487 ancl
along :t South hounila1·y of same aml the South bomi·
tlary <•f Hescrvc No. 1~183, part of the North bom1d:11·y of Location 5221 aucl its extension E ast to the
West houwlary of ), ocntion J 0837, along part of the
West anti thu South 1.Jow11lan· of said Location 10837
aml its production East to the West boundary of Locatiou 11 l!lS an,1 along part of a West and a South
boundary of sarnc, a South, a n East anil again a
South boundary of Location 11161, part of the South
l>ocmlary of Location 93841 a West an<l a South boun•
dnr_r of Location 1.1197 a ncl the Jatte1· 's production
East to the West bo1111Clary of Location 8140, part of
the \\'est, the South, ancl part of tlie East bou1Hlary
of the latter, a North. an East, and again a North
bou11tla1·~- of Location 81~9, part of the West, a North,
an J•:ast, and again a North bo1mdary of Location
90lii io a North-East corner of same; thence East to
the Wc;t boundary of Location f-ki:;, and along part of
its \Vest, its South, and part ul it~ East boundary, the
No1·th boundary of LocatioH 8-!58, part of the West,
the North, an<l part of the East boundary of Location
S4,39. the North bounclal'ies of Locations 10923, 10924,
J0fl~5, l02ii0, 10258, the West and South bounclaries
o.f Locatio11 102571 part of t be West ancl the South
boundary o1 Locntion .1.0256, the West aud North-East
bonnclai·ics of .Location 10255, the North-East bounda ry of. Loeation 10254 to its North-East comer;
thence to the West corner of Location 10699 and along
its No1·th-\Vcst au<l North-East boundaries, part of
tl,c \Vest and the North boundaries of Location
lOti!lti, pnrt of U,o North-West, the South-West, a
South-Bast a1ul again a South-West boundary of
Locnt,iou I U<i!)~, part of the North-East boundal'y o.f
Loc~ tio11 10689 and the No1·th-East boundaries o.f
Lorations 10(;90 ancl 10691, part of the North-West and
North-East bounclnrie~ o.f Location 10692, part of t11e
No1·th-Wcst, the North-East and pal't of the East
boull{l:tr.1· of Location ]0814, the North boundaries of
Lo:·atious l 1B55 a nd 11356, part of the West and tbe
North bouucla.t·y of Location 9746, the North boundaries of Locations 10792, 10793, part of the West
and the South bomt<laries of Location 10174, the
South boundaries of Location 10165, the South and
part of the Bast bounclaries of L ocation 101641 the
North boundary of Location 1015S and its productiou En•twnrcl to the 145-i\:file Post on the R-abbit proof Fence.
On the East hy part of a line passing through
Koornrawalyce Well ou the Eastem Railway and the
said 145-lllile Post for a distance of about 1325
chnins; thence West fo1· about 510 chains to a line
cxtc11,li11g So11th from the 135-l\Iile Post on the Rabbitpnlof Fence; thence South along said line t o intersect
:i. line eouncct,ing- the South-East comer
of Location
97S!l with tl1c North-West comer of Ol d.field Location 39.
Ou the Soutbw:ll'<l bv the said line from the aforosnicl iuterseetiot1 to tlie East boundary of Location
!!792, pa1·t of the East, the North, and part of the
West bounda rie$ of snicl Location 9792, t he South
houn<lary of Locntion 97S9, par t of the Enst, thr
North, an,1 part of the West bounclary of Location
fl776, the South bounchry of Location 9772 and its
Jll'Oc111rtio11 West to t he N"orth-East boimdary of Locatioa !li7.J and along- parts of the Nor th-East a nd
x'ortlt-Wcst hounclaries of said Location to the procluction
l,ast of tho South bou ndnry of Location 9775, a111l
nloni.: the lattet· production ancl t he said South bmm•la .._,. an<l its production W~st to the gost bomulary of
1 o--ation 971i6, pal't of the ~nst :rn,1 tltc South boun,ln 1·.r o.f Location 9i(i(j an,1 to and a long tlto :'forth
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an East, a South, nncl again au East boundary of Pas·
toral Lease 1527/96, part of a Nortb, an East, a North,
aud again an J5ast botu,dnry of Pastoral Lease 1328/
96, part of the North anti the West boundary of Pas•
torn! Lease i'i42/!)4, part of a North, a West, a North,
a \Vest, a South, a ,vest, ancl n South boundary of Pastoral Lens<> 472/94, nn J.:ast bot111dary of Pastoral Lease
J4J 7/IJ6, n South boumla ry of Pastoral Lease 288/94,
an East, n South, aml an l•:ast boundary of Pastoral
Leaso 1005/96, :111 J~ast aiu1 :t North boun<lary of Pastornl Lease 599/94, n North, a West, a No1·th, a West,
a Nortl1, the l~asternmost, a South, nu ll:ast, nud part
of a South boundary of Pastoral Lease 723/94, a West
anti n South boun<1,11·y of Paston:il Lease 239/94 to the
left bank of the Lyous Rirnr, n111l along said bm1k of
the river to n North boundary of Pastoral Lease GH/
94, mul nlong said North bou11<lnry and part of a West
houndary of same to t he pro<lnction Enst of t he North
l;oundary of Pastoral Lease 73 7/94, and along saicl
protluction antl North bouu<lary, the E:ast and a South
boundary of Pnstol'al Lease 65:i/94, p,Ht o.f the East
bouuc1a1·y of Rcse1·ve 60ia, part 0£ :i North, an East,
nn<l part of the South boun,iary of. Pastornl Lease 499/94
to Survey Mark X. :3; thence along a.11 East and a North
botu1<lary of Pastoral Len,e 7,11/94 through Survey
l\furks :X. S and X. 4, part o( the West boundary of Pastoral J,casc ~:{8/tl-l, Northcrli autl Western boundaries
of Pastoral Least' Wi6/ll.J., a North, an East, a NortJ1,
nn l~nst, nntl n South boumlm·y of Pastoral Lcnsc 898/
90, the West boun(lary o.f Pastontl Lcnse !I L5/9ij1 part
of the North an<l an East homulm·.r of Pa,tornl Lease
46i,'94, part of the E ast boundnr_y of Pastoral Lease
410/94 to the right bank of the W'oornmel River and
upwards along said bnnk of the rivl'r to an E:ast bouncla1·y of Pnstoral Lease 5G.J./94, :u,<1 aloug said J•;ast
botmdnry to the South-East coiner of sahl Pastoral
Lease.
On the Southward IJ.Y lines eommcucing at tbe a forosaicl South-l~ast corne r, n11d cxteutling " 'cst"·ar,1 along
the Southernmost bomular.r of saicl Pnstoral Lease :i64/
!l-~; thent·e to an<l ulong th e South bouu<lat·.r of Pas•
torn! Lease :l05:j/l)ij :uul part of its West bou11,l~ry, thr
South bonnclary of "Pastoral Lease !021/9(;, n South
boundary of .Pastornl l.catc 1016/96, p:11-t of the l~ust.
the North. and part of the West boun,lary of Pastornl
Lease 786/1)4 to the 1n·odnttio11 Eastwanl of the South
bonnt1ary of l{~~c1·1·c 110i(i (Glaclstonc): tlcc•nc.:c alon<.{
said vrodnc.:tion and ::louth bount1u1·y to intcrsed with
the shores · of Ha111elin I?ool.
On the Westward and Northwanl by lin~s c,01111ne ncing
at tlie aforcsaicl section, an,l extenrling Northward an,1
Ei,stward along tlle shores of Ilamclin Pool, the rrnlian
Ocean, aucl ]~~mouth C:ulf to the st.u-ting point. (Tnclnsive of the islands acljaccnt; exclusive of the 11'Iunit:ipality of Carna.r von .)

UPPER GASCOY,';E ROAD NSTRIC'I'.
Bounded on the Northward by lines eommcm•inl( at tht•
Notth-West eo1·ne1· of Pastornl LM$0 425/94, antl oxtendiug aloug its North nncl p1trt of its E:ast bon11clary, a
North nncl part of 1111 East boundnr.v of Pastoral Le,1sc
2:l9/94, n North, a W()st, and a No1·th bonn<lnry of Pastornl Lease 521/102, the North boundary of Pastoral
Lease 1384/96, a North, an l~nst, ancl a North boun<lary
of Pastoral Lease 170!l/9G, pnrt of the West. the North,
and part of the East boun1l>try of I?astornl Lease 1162/
96, the North bo1rnclarics of Pastoral Leases 1242/96
and 3094/102 and their production l,astw:lrd to iuterseet the Westernmost houn(la.ry of P,,stornl Lense G89/
102.
On the Eastwar<l by lines commencing nt the said intersection ancl e'-iencling along part of snicl ·westernmost
honnrlar.v ancl a Soutl,, a West, aud pm·t of a South
boumlary of said P astoral Lensc 689/102, a West, a
Sontl1, n.n<l ng,.iu a West boundary of Pastornl Lease
687/102, and to ancl along the East bouuclarics of. P:istoral Lcas~s 1078/96 ancl 1323/!l(i to the lal-ter's South•
Bast. corner; thence to ancl nloug the East hounc1ary
of Pastoral Lease 3274/102 ancl itR prorlnc,tion South
to the N 01·th boundary of -Pastoral T,casc• 170 I/96, all<l
along parts of its North nuc1 West hounclnrics, the l~nst
boundaries of Pastoral Leases 717/l 02, 1689/102, nuc1
3373/102, par t of tho North, the West. the Routh, 111111
part of the East hounclary of Pnstornl T,ease 1703/96,
part of tl1e South boundary of Postoral Lrnst' 1690/96,
tlie West hounclai·~- of Pa8toral Lease 1704/96, and its

procluetion So11th to intersect the North boundary of
l'astora I Lease J 702/96.
On the Southward by lines Gommeuci.ug at the aforesaid intersection aud extending along part of the North
I onndary of ~.dd Pastoral Lease 1702/96, part of the
!oust uncl the :---orth boundary of Pastornl Leaso l,J,4$/
!l(i, the No,·tb and the West bounda,·y of Pastoral Lease
3058/9u, the South boundaries of Pastoral Leases 138S/96
and J:{35/9u, part of the East aud the North botu1dary ot
.Pasto,.al Lease :Wi3/102, part of the East, the North,
and pa1·t of the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 1161/
911, a. North boundary of Pastoral Lease 162/94, the North
a11d :i West hnnnclary of Pastoral Lease 456/96, part
ot' ;1 Wc•st IJ1H111,la1·y of said Pastoral Lease 162/94, the
1•:rist an d South,· ru boumlarics of Pastoral Lease 153lS/
!1l, an East and 1-art of the North bounda ry of Pastoral
Lca~e .Jll~/!J-1, tho Bast, a North, and a West bounclary
of Pastoral Le:isc il0:39/96, pai-ts of the No1·th bounclaries of Pastoral Leases 1196/96 aucl 589/94, au East
:u11l a .'forth hou111lnry of Pastornl Lease 645/94, pa1·t
of the Easternmost, a North, a West, a North, a West,
a North, an,[ a West houndary of Pastoral Lease -128/
!JG, :, North, :, n l~ast, an<l a North boundaty of Pastornl
I.cast• 5li~/9.J, 11 West houudary of Pastoral Lease 1578/
!Jo to the rigJ,t. I::mk of the ,Voornmcl River and alo11g
sai,l bank to i11terscct the East boundary of Pasto1·:il
I.ease '110/94.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the afore·
said intersection and extending along pa.rt of tbo East
1,01111dary ot' saicl Pastoral Lease ,110/94, an East, ancl
part of the North boundary of Pastoral Lease 467/94,
the Western bo11mlary of Pnstor:11 Lease 915/96, a SoutJ1,
an J•:ast, t• No1·th, :in l~nst autl a North boundary of
Pastoral Lcuse 898/1)6, the Western and Northern bo1mdaries of Pastoral Lease 676/94, part of the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 238/94, a North ancl an East
buumla1 y of Pastoral Lease 731/94 throngl1 Survey
Marks X:4 ancl X8 to Smvey Mark X5, part of the
l:,outh, au C:nst, ant1 part of a North bounclary of Pastoral 1.raso -l~J!J/!l-1, part of the East boundary of Rese1·ve (i07 .,, a South a11d the East boundary of Pastoral
l~eas~ 6.i/i/9-1. the Notth boundary of Pastoral Lc,tse
i37 /9~ and its woduction East to the West bou11dn1·y
of Pastoral Lease 614/9.J., and along part of said ·west
and a :S!orth bo11nilary of saicl Pastoral Lease 614/94
to the lcf t b:wk of the Lyons River and along said
hank of the l'ivc1· to the procluctio,1 East of the S0t1thornmost bonmlnry of l:'astornl Lease 239/94, nud along
said So11thcrn111ost. and a West boundal'y of saia Pastoral Lenso 2:HJ/94, a South, au East, a South, aucl part
of nn East bo1111dary of Pastora.I Lease 723/;)4 to the
North-West cornci· of Pastornl Lease 425/94, the starting
point.

G 1-:H.\ LD'l'ON ROAD DlS'l'R.ICT.
Hounded 011 thu Northward by lines comlllencing at
the North-West corner of Victorin Location 2276, and
cxten<lin!t along part of the South and the East bouutl:u·.'" of l,ocntion 1712, part of t he South boundary of
Location 2983, part of the West, the South, an<l au East
bomu1ury of I Ot·ation 6843, part of a South, ii ,vest, a
:S:orthcrn, a West, nnc1 Northern boundaries of Nana
1'ana 1::r.tatc 1,ot 2:{, the West boundary of Lot 22, tl1c
N ort.h-West, the 'Nest, aucl the South bounclary of Lot
2-t the South boundary of Lot 21 to its South-East
c·ornr r; thence to au(l along the South boundary of Loca1·ion GRi6 a ,ul its East bounc1a1._, aucl the East boundary
of' Loention 217(i, an East, a South, and again an East
hou11<1,u·y of T,ot 20, the East boundary of Lot 19 to
tl1c right !Jank of the Chapman River, and along said
bank to the p1·odn~tion South of the West bo1111dary of
Lot 4; thence along saicl production ancl West boun•lnn•. anc1 a North bound:u·y of same, part of the West
mul the Northrrn hounclaries of Lot 3, part of the West,
the ~Orth, anrl part of tl1c Eastern bounc1ary of Lease
48/2276, a South, an Enst, and al{ain a South bounclary of T,oen.tion 2183, parts of the West and the 8011th
homul,nir~ of' Loc•atioM 2620 and 697, a South bou11<la1·y of Locatio11 i012, pa1·t of the West, the North, a1u1
pa1-t ot' the 'F.a~t hounclary of Locn.tion 1621, tl,e South
houncbries of Locations ] 622 anc1 2284, part of the
West, the South. and part of the East bounclai·y of
Location 2241. the North boundary of Pastoral Lease
1'i51!/9::l, 11nrt of n West and a South bouncln.ry of :PnRtoral T.{'a~e 10:!7/ 93, part of the West and the North
honuclnr.,• of' Lotation 2657 to the rigl1t bank of the
Greeuongh Tfo·er, ancl aloug said hank to the Sonth
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boullCla1·y of Pastoral Lease 1034/93, and along part
of the said South boundary and the West and the North
boundary of said Pastoral Lease 1034/93 to its NorthEnst corner.
On the Eastward by lines commencing at the aforesaid North-East comer, and extencling along the East
:ancl pa.rt of the South bo1111<lary of said Pastoral Lease
1034/93, the East boundary of Pastoral Lenso 1621/9:i,
part of the North, tl1e East, and paxt of the South l>ou11dary of Location 6614, tbe East boundary of Pastoral
Lease 2034/9:l to the Southern side of the Railway
:Rcsen·e. all(l alo11g said side of the Railway Reserve to
the East boundary of Reso1·ve 2071, ancl along part of
its East, its South, a.ud part of its West boundary and
:again following tbc South side of the Railway Reserrn
to the East boundary of Location 2724, and along said
East boundary, an East bouuclary of Location 2726, tbe
North and part of the East boundary of Location 6724,
:a North, :m East, :mcl pai·t of n South boundary of
Pastoral Lease 2080/93, the East bom1da1·y of Pastoral
Lease 2394/93 to its South-East comer.
On the Southward by lines commencing at the afore•
said South-East corner, and extending along the
South boundm·y of said Pastoral Lease 2394/93, part
of the East, the South, and the Westerlllllost boundary
of Location 2694 to the left bank of the Greenough
:River, and by said bank of the river to the production
South of the East boundary of Location 1470; thence
along saicl proctuction and East boundary and pa1·t of
the North boundary of said Location, au East, aJ1Cl tho
North boundary of Location 2708, part of the North
boundary of Location 3072, South bo\mdaries of Loca·
tion 3552, Pastoral Lease 2407/93, Locations 2160 nnd
1996, the East and the South boundary of Location
3104, the South boundary of Location 3000, pnrt of
the East boundary of Location 2553, the North and
part of the West boundary of Location 2946, a North
bounda,·y of Location 3416, pru·t of the East ancl
the Soutb boundary of Location 2956, a South, a West,
and a North boundary of Location 1585, the East
boundaries of Locatio11s 908 and 510, pnrt of a
North boundary of Locntiou 1585 afoi-esaid, the South
nnd the East bounclary of Location 380, part of the
West bounclary of Location 2162, the South bom1cla1·y
of Location 2164, vart of the West boundary
of Location 1594, the No1·th and pa1·t of tbe West
boundary of Location 1647 to the right bank of tho
Greenough River, and along said right bank of tl1e
river, part of the East and tl1e North bonnclm·y of Location 2001, the North bonnclai·ies of Locations 43,
372, and 1654, part of the East, tl1e Nortl1, and part of
t he West boundary of Location 1966, the North boundaries of Locations 2056 ancl 1848, part of tbe East and
the South bonudary of Lense 411/556, the South bot111clary of Location 5819, the South, a South-West, and the
South-East bouudru·y of 'Location 3422, the South-Enst
ancl pm·t of tho Sonth-Wcst boundaries of Locations
1351 nnd 2119, the South-East ancl part of the SouthWest boundary of Loeation 2122 to the production of
the South-East boundary of Location 2232; thence along
said production ancl South-East bo1111clary nnd the SouthWest aud part of the North-West boundary of said
Location 2232, a So11tl1 boundary of Location 2716, a
North, a West, a North, ancl a South-West bo1mdm·y
of Location 2718, the Korth bounclary of Locatio11 2170,
the East aml the Soutl, bounclary of Locatio11 47G, pat·t
of t he South-Westel'll bonndary of Location 2169, the
No1·th bounclary of Location 1258, a North, an East,
:a North, and the West boundary of Locntion 2466 to
the right bank of tlw Greenough Ri.-er; thence by
said bank and the shores of the Jnclian Occnn to inter·
sect with tbe production South of the West boundary
of Location 708.
On the West by Jin<•-~ commencing at the aforcsai<l
intersection, and exteucliug along t he shores of thC'
Inclian Ocean to the South bounclarv of the Gcralclton
1'f1111icipality; thence h,v the mnnicipnl bonn<lm·i~s to
the ~tarting point.

GINGIN ROAD DISTRIC'r.
Bou11ded on the Northwanl by an East anrl West
1ine passing through Trigonometri~al Station S.D.
(Resel'\·e ll910) i'l'om the sho1·cs of the Iuclian Ocean
to i11tersect with the production North of the West
boundary of Melbou,.ne T,ocation 937.
On the Eastwarcl by lines commencing at the :i.forcsaid intersection 1111d extending Southward along said
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pl'olo11gation ruHl West bounclary and part of the
8outh boundary of saicl Location 937, tbe West boundary of Swan Location 215G, pat-t of the North boun•
dary of Location 2150 to the Eastern side of the
:Micllaucl Railway I<cserve; thence aloug said side of
the Railway Reserrn to the North boundary of Location 1:-133 ancl along parts of the North and the West
bonndal'ies of Locations J.333 and 870, ancl again along
the Eastcr11 side of the Railway J1eserve to the East
boundary of Location 614 ancl aloug part of the East
aucl tho South boundary of said Location, parts of n11
East and a South bounrlal'y of Location 399, the East
boundary of Location 50·7, part of the North and the
East bouuclal'y of Location 509, parts of the West ancl
8outb bonnclnries of Location 1372 to near the 7-Mile
Post on the lattcl', being in prolo11gatiou North of the
East side of Road lu06; theuce South along said prolongation and East side of sn.id road, the Sontb boun•
dary of Location 1335, part of the East bouud:i.ry of
f; ocation 100, tho North and East bonuclaries of Loeation ,H8, tbe East boundary of Location 446, and its
prolougation Southl\'rll'd to the Eastcm sicle of the
;\Helland Jbilway Hcscl've nnd nlong said side of the
Railway 'Rese!'ve to inte1·scct, wit-11 the pl'Odnctiou East
of the No,·th bonndau of Location 2034.
On the Southwar<l b)' li11cs commencing at the aforesaitl intersection nncl extending along the saiil pro·
lougatiou antl North hounclnT)' of Loc·ation 2034, ancl
1mrt of its West boundary, the North boundaries of
Locntions 1752, 2017, and 2478, au,l thcil' production
West to t.11e prnc1uction South of the East boundary
o.f Location 2!l:l4; thence North along the latte I' p1·0·
<luction and E:ist liomHlary ,rncl its production North
to intersect with the p1·ocluction of the North boundary of. Resm·ve 952; thence along the saicl production ancl North bonndar.Y continuing ·west through
Trigonometrical Station Kl (Reserve 11934) to t he
shores of the Indian Ocean.
On the 'Westward by the sbores of the Indian Ocean
from tlteil' intersection with the nforesaicl ·west line
to the starting point. Iuclnsb·o of the islands a<l·
jaeent thereto.

U~O\VANGl~R-UP 'ROAD BOARD.
Boumlccl on the North by lines commencing at the
N orth-'\Vcst corner of Kojonnp Location 6352, ancl ex•
tending Bast along its North bou ndary, a North, a West,
a North, nucl the East houn,Jn,.y of Location 63:33, the
North boundary of Location 63511 and pnrt of the North
honnclm·y of Location 6350, the , ,Vest, North, ancl Enst
honndaries of Location 62(18, the South boundary of Lo·
~ntion 6!l77, a \Ve$t nnd the North bounclary of Loca·
t i on (l97G, the North nu<l part of the East bouudnr,r of
l,ocation 6S07, th<' ~ont.h-E:ist boundary of Location
68.0S, nncl the South lJouuclru·ies of T,ocations 6231 aml
62:12, part of the WC"st, tho North, n.11'1 part of the East
bouncla,·ies of Location 6230 (Resrrvo Ul<!50) to the
production \Vest of the North bouuclary of Location
6!18~; thence East along saicl p1·oclnction anti North
boundary, and eonti11ui11g East to aucl nloug tho North
boimclnries of Location 6689, 6687, 6682, 0683, and
6686, and still continuing Eastward through the 177)file Post on the Rabbit-proof Fence nncl Smvey Mark
P. J 61 a11cl onwanls to intersect a line connecting Survey
l\Ja,.k P . 1S to the ;('orth-Enst corner of Kent Location
613,

On the South-Eastwarcl and Southwarcl by liJ1es connecting at the !i.'licl intersection, a11d extemling along
part of tho aforesaid line to tl1c North-Enst corner of
said Location 613, the North IIJHl part of a West
boundary of said locntiou, the North, the West, and part
of the South boundary of Location 629, a West bounclal'y of Location 613 to its Sonth-West corner; thence
to the 222-Mile Post on tl1e Rabbit-proof Fence, aucl
continuing to the North-East comer of Pastoral Lease
2330/93 and alo11g the East, a South, ancl a West bon11•
<la1·y of said pnstoral lease, part of the South bo1mtlnry
of Location G47 to its South-West corner; t\1euce South·
W<lstwnrd through Sm·,,ey Marks L. 11 and L. 10 to
the North-East cor11cr of Pastornl Lease 2419/93, and
along its North and West bouuda1·ies to its South-West
come1·; tltence to Sun·e~· Mark L. 28; thence to the intcl'section of the prodnetion South of the West llotmcl:u-y
of Location 713, ancl a line passing t.hrough Ellen
Penk, \Val'l'nngup Ilill, nncl Penk Barnett, :mcl along
the latte,. line throngh the said points to intersect the
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pro1ln<:tiou South of the East bom1dary of Plo.ntagenct
Location 3039.
On the Wcstwa1·d by lines commencing at the latter
intersection, an1l extending along the sniil 111·oduction
:u111 East bou,ulary of Location 3039, the East boundal"ic•s of Locations 3199, :!78S, 3498, 3701, aud part of
the West boundary of Location 3371, auc1 its production North to the South boundary of Location 3504,
ancl along part of its South and the West boundary oJ:
~am1•, the South, the West, :iud part of the Nor th boundarirs of Loeation 2025, the West bouncla1·y of Location
26110, pa1·ts of the South auJ West bounclades of Location 2Hll, tl:1' South boun,lm·y of Locatiou 33S5, the
South-East am1 part of the West bom1clar)' of Location
(3502, the South houndaries of Loca,t ious 7025 and 3743,
the South and 1\Test houuclary of Location 5088, the
W1,~t a111l ,-art of the North bouudaq of Location 1003
n West, n South, n West, ngain a South, n. West, and
part of thl' Nortlt boundaries of Location 2216, the West
and part of tlie North-East boundaries of Location
1802. the West bonnclary of Locatio1t 1510, and
pa1·t of its Northern liountla1·y, the West boundary
of Locations 1535, 1534, ➔::IS, an,l 276, and the North
bouudar~· of the latter to opposite a South-East corner
of Location 260, :mcl North along its East bonndaq
au,t the Enst houndary of Location 1988, au East boundary of Location 558·7, the Bast and v:nt of the North
honudary of Location 5588, the W'est bonndnries of Lo,·ntions 6278, !i3-34, and 5,3➔3, an<l part of t he latter's
North boundary, the South-West and part of the No1·th
boundaries of Location 6274, the West bonnclary of Location 5363, a ·west, a Sonth, again a West, and part of
the North honnclaries of Location 6266, the West bonu<larics of Locations 6267 aucl G352 to the starting point.

GOOM ALJ,TNG ROAD DJS'£RTCT.
l!oun<lcd on the Nortlnvnr<l by lines commencing at the
i'<Ot'f.h-West corner of Melbourne Location 2822 and extcnc1ing l•:nstwnr d along its North bounc1m·y aud tl,e
Nol'th boundMies of Locations 259i an,l 20G9, the
:V.orth-"\Vcst bonndary of Location 2819, the South
boulHlal'.)" of Location 2669, part of the West lJotmdary
of Location 196$, pnrt of the South, the West and tbe
No1·th boundary of Location ]972, the West and part
of t l,o Sou tbel"ll bouncl:t1·ics of Location 1594, the West
and the South boundary of Location 1433, part of the
South-West m1cl the South-East bound:u·y of Location
l 2H5, the South-East boundary of /\Yon Location 6689,
part of the Souit\1-Wrst, the South-East and part of
the North-East boundary of Location 4967, a South-East
bonll<lary of Location 4176, t ho South-1%st bounclary of
Loeation 300:l mH1 agai n a South-8ast boundary of
Locntion 4176, tho South-East anc1 part of the East
boundary of Location 8.1 S2, tbo Sout.h boundaries of
Locations 7903, 7893, 12781, and 12782, and vart of
the latter most 's ]~ast bouuclary to the pr ocluction West
of the North bonnclary of Loention 17507; thence Enst
:tloug said pro<lnction and N 01-t-h bo111111:J.ry to the NorthRnst comer of saicl Location l 7597; thence to the SouthWest comc1· of Location 15794 nml along the South and
:111 8ast bonu<lary of same, part of the South bonnclary
of l,ocatiou 15:!l85, the South bouu,lary of Location
12820, vart of tho West an<l the Sot1th bounclary of
Lofntion 1328.J. to its South-East eol"ller.
On the Eastwarcl by lines commencing :it the saia
South-East come1· ancl extending South along the pro<luction of the East boundary of said Location )3284 to
the Nortl1 bo1md:ary of Location 17798 ancl along same, a
North all(l the West bounclal")' of Location 19441 antl
the latter's prodnr.tion South "to intersect with the procluction Bast of tho South boml\lary of Location
12526 aml alo11g part of saicl South bo1mcl:ny, the East
boundary 01' T,ocation 20338, part of the North boun.i:uy of Location 12525, a North boU11clary of
Location 1.5415, the North and the East boundary of Conditional Pmchnse Lease 29173/55, the East
n.u<l p:u-t of t.he South bounclary of Location 18137,
J,ast boundaries of Locations 18437 arnl 20968, part of
the Nm-th micl th e East boun1lary of J,ocation 4133, part
of a North, an East, a Sonth and an East boundary of
Location 18101, an East, a North and again an East
1,omulary of Location 18224, parts of tl1e North-East
ancl the South-East boun<la1·ies of Location 17778, the
North- l~a,-t botm clary of Location 17871, part of the
N ort-1,, ll,e Bast auc1 the South boundary of Location
11 761, :i South bouncln,·.I' of Location 1]044, the West
l.ioundary of Location 5570, 1>art of t he North and the
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Wcstem boundari1•s of Location 17250, the North ancl
the l,ast bo1md:H,r of Location 17162, the East bounclnry of Location 20376 and its production South to
t he North-West honll<ln1·y of T.ocation 19429, and alon~
part of said North -West boundary, the North-West, a
South aml a West bouuilary of Locntiou 12511, tht>
West and varts of the South l.,ounclaries of Locations
Hl.J.30 anc1 10:395, the West boundary of Location 200:iS
and its procluction South to intersect with the production East of the North bou nclary o_f Locution 20871;
thence along the latter production and tho 1~:i~t an.l
t·he South boundary of said Lneation 20871, part of the
N"o1·ih-l~ast bounc1,uy of Location 179.J.2, the North·1~ast bonnllary of Location 18436, parts of lhe North
an<l an East boundary of Location 5)31, the No1·th,
the i~ast ancl p:n\; of I he South lionmlm·y of Location
499S, part of au l~ast boundary of said Location 5lll 1,
port of the Northem, a11 East, and a South bonnc1ary of
Location l 9978, t.hc West boun<1aries of Locatio:1s
20618, 2673 ancl 4666, a West, a South, u West, nnc1
part of a South l>o1mclnry of.Location 20173, a West an<1
part of the South boundary of Pastoml Lease 2420/9:~
to the pro<luction North of the West toundn ry of Location 12653 and along rni<l pl'Oilnetiou aml West boundary to the So11th-\\1cst comer of snicl T.ocntion 12G53.
On tl1e Southward by line~ commencing at the afor!'·
sai<l South-West com er an<l extending along part of the
Nortli bonnclar,v of Location uiii7 to its North-West
col"llcr; thence to aml along the South-East boundaries
of Locations 2091S, 7966 au,1 20134, a South-East houn<lary of Locat-iou :l32-!, n Sout.11-"East boundary of Location 10581, part of the Nort h-East ancl a North-West
boundary of Location 399ii, a North -West boundary
of Locntiou 5410, part of the North-Rast nn1l a South1:ast bouutlary of Location 2934, t.ho Sout.h-East and
t.he South-West boundary of Location 2268, a South•
West bonnclary of Location 29:l➔, p:nt of the SouthEast houncla1·y of Location 5942, a South-East bom1<lnry of Location 3875, part of t he North-East, the
North-"7est and pnrt of the South-West bounclary of
Loeation 3¾32, a North-,V£st, a Nor th-East an<l again
a. North-West bouuclary of Location 19060, a NorthWest boundary of Location 188!ll, pa1't of the NorthWest boundary of Loca.tiou ll292, a North-East boundary of Loeation 19055, a North-8ast and a North·
West boundary of Location 17485, t he South-West
boundaries of Locations 18132, 18U2 ancl 18131, pa.:·ts
of the So11th-En$t a n<l South-West boundaries of Location 5424-, a South-East, a North-East, a South-East, a
Soul·h-\,est, and again a. South-East boundary of Locntion l i882, the South-East bonm1arics of Location
1-l608 and !>57-!, n South-East, a. South-West, a Sout.hEast and aga.in a Sonth-vVest boundary of Location
16501, pa rt of tho South-East boundm·y of Locati,,n
l:!S2, the South-1•:ast and part of the South-West bo:10dary of Location 1129, the South- l~ast aiul the SouthWest boundary of Location 1249, the North-West boundaries of Locations 13776, 13775, ancl 2073, part of t he
North-West boundary of Location )566, a North-East
n North-West, a North-East and again a North-West
boundary of Location 1875, the North-West boundaries
of Locutions 1563 and W, a North-West aud au East
boundary of Location 177!1, part of the North-West
bo11h<hu-y of Location 1484 to iutc1·seet with the )lr~duction South-Eastward of the Sonth-West bounclary of
l ,ocation 1081.
On the Westwarcl by lines com1uc11cing at the afore•
said intersection and extending along saicl pro(luctiou
and South-West boundary; thence by the ]~astern sides
of Hoacls 1H2 and 10)3 to t.he West corner of Location
2154; tbeucc North-North•l~astwanl to the Eust corner
of Location 1834 ancl along part of its North-East bountla1·y, the South boundary of Lot M 687 of Location
1956, the West b1rndades of LotR l\IGSS, MG85 and
11IG81, part of the South and the West boundary of
T,ot M679, the South, the West anll tl1c North 1;on11dary of Melbourne Location 2815, the East boundarv
of Location 1818, part of the South 1111(1 tho West bom;.
clary of Location 2822 to the starti ng point.

GOSNBLLS ROAD DISTRICT.
Bouucle<l ou the Nort.h-Rastwar<l :1.1111 Eastward by
lines commencing at the South corner of Cauning Lcicatio,t 247 and exteucling South-Enstwa1·cl through Location 7 along the prolongation South-Enstwa1·cl of t he
SouU1-Wcst houncln1·y of said Location 247 to the Nor thWest bouuclary oJ" Location 289 nuc1 along pnrt of same
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to the pl'olongntiou Nol'th-Westwarcl of the South-West
l,ou11!1ari<s of Locations L27 and 12S; thence a.loug sai<l
111·olongatio11 atHl Sonlh-W,,st honndaries au,1 their prolongation Soath-Eastw:, rcl through Locations 11, 3, and
12 t,, the North-\Ve3t loouu<l:try of l,oeation 13 and
along l)fi'rl of same and the North-West nud North-East
boundaries of Loeatir,n iOS, the No1·th-East bo111nlaries
of' Locutions 3++, 155, 8:{, an<l .I.OS, the Southern bound:nies of Location 302, part 0£ the South-West bonn<lory ol' Location 303, the Nort.h-We~t a nd the SouthWest boun:iry of Location H-2, part of the East bona'1111·,· of J,oeatiou G77, the North nud the East boun<l:n_v
of ·, ,o,-a tiou 3G<i, the 1-;ast boundary of Location 479,
p:ll't of. the North rmd a n Enst bountlm·y of Location
:ll;:, the l•:~st bou11dary of Location J49, part of the
\\'c~t lioun,1:ny of Rcscn·c l+lll to its Sonth-\'i'est co1·11c,-; [ hc11cc along- part of its i:,onth boun,lary for abont
15 chains; thence Sonthw:ii-,1 to the N 01·th homul:u-y of
Locatjou -t?5 uncl along part 01' tile North aml the 8ust
bo11111lai·.r of snill Location +~:i, pnrt of the No1·th and
the ·r;nst bou11tl:H.r oi' Locution 4-27, vart o{ the South
bo11n<ln1·y of Lo(:ation 584, the \·Vest bouncl3ries of Lotutfons 498 and 617 to the lutte,· 's South-West corner.
On the Southward :1nd South-Enstwal'(l by liues com•
111c11.-i11g- at I he aforesaid South-West corner nnd oxtcu,ling along p:11't of the North houuclary of Location
:32, rarts of the ·1~ast and the North boundaries of Locntio11s .; I li, (ii I, ancl 3-12, tl.c )/or! h bonn<larics of Locat io11s uaa a 11d lH, pa rt or the South-Eastern and thc>
::,ontl,- \I' c-st houuclnry of Location ~O, part of the Sonthl~ast hounllary of Location l lln to its South corner.
On the Westw::u·il b.r lines com mencing nt the aforesaid South <·01·1H•r ancl exte11di11g alo11g the South-West
r1,nll parts of the No1·th-West boundnry of Local.ions
lfia and l(i, tlw South-West nn,l pint o f tho North-\Vest
bou11(lar_, of Lo<:atio11 1i, the South-Western boundaries
,,r Lots Ii, HI, 2, n11d l of Location 18 to the West
corner of said lJot l ; then(·c along p,1rt o_f the NorthWc~t- bouni!arv of sni<l 1,ocation 18 to the left bank 01'
the (\uu1i11g J~,i,·cr nn,l ,ilong said bank of the river to
t ho Soni Ii-Eastern siilc of the Nicholson Rond Bridge
ancl a long sai<l ~ide oF the b ridge nncl the North-West
ltoundari<•~ of Locations 6, ~16, ancl 286 and Lot 74 of
l,oeatio11 :1 1.; , pnl't of the No rt,h-East boundary of sai.tl
Loration :i I,;, the Sonth--l~ast boun;l:nies of f.,ocnti'>ns
2 Hi ancl 2(1:{ to t he sta,·tiug point.

c:nr,;1,NBUSHBS ROAD DTS'l'RlC'J.'.
HomHlccl on the North by lines commcnc·iug at the
North-West corner of Nelson Location 08fiO and oxten,1ing alo11g its North and part of its East bouncfary, a
North an<l part of the l~ast boundary of Loentio11 797,
the South boundary of f,oc:ition "442; then<·c to a11Cl
along part of the No1·t.l1 bonncla1·.Y of Location S47•~,
par t of the l~nst bo11nilar.v of Location 64+5, t he South
houndaries of T,ocntions ii~ ancl J 956 and tl1eir JJroduction T;:ast to t hei r intersection ,vith the p.-oduetion
North of the -l~ast bounda1·y of Location 6fi56.
On the )-;(1, t h_v the sahl° proclu,' tion iin(l Bast bou11<la1·.r of Lo<·ation 60:'i(I nnd its pl'ocluction South to the
Sonth-West,•rn si,lt• of Railwoy Reserve and along saicl
Railway lteserni to tho f-louth hounda,·y of A Rcscn·c
6161, anti ulonJ! p:ll't of same, the t-:ost ::mcl part of the
South hou11cl:try of Lor·ation GG87, a West an<l n South
l.oounrlary of .Pastoral Lcnsc 2550/93 ancl throngh Reserve ]]3]2 to the West boun<lary of Lense GOl/152,
au<l along pni·t of the West ancl the South bounclary of
sni,l Lease to tlte Wc,tNII si,lc of the Ra ilwav Reserve and along s>till side of the Railway Rcsc;·yc to
intc1·scct the l)'olonga tion l~ast of n North hounclru·y
of Rester Townsitc.
On the Soutltwnr<l hy lines comn1c11ri11g at the sai,l
intersection ancl c,ti-111liug ·westward along the snicl
No rth honnclnry to the North-Westernmost corne r of
Hcstc,· 'J'ownsite afo,·csnicl; thcnre to nnrl along the
8011th houudary of Locnt ion :!386, t he Ea,t ho111ula1·y of
1,on,tion 8468, thr East :111cl the No,·th ho11111lnry of
1,otn.lion ~44G and to nnrl along the So111 h l1orn11l:1r~·
of l ,ot:1tio11 12()3 a1Hl (·ontinuin~ Wcst"·:ncl along the
South hounclary of thr Grce11h11shes ;\lining District to
the procluction North of the l~nst ho1111cla1·~· of T,ocation Gil63 nnd along sa\cl p1·ochictio11 to the Nc11th-F.a~t
ror11er of ~aicl Locntion fillrl3. " No1·th. t lw l,nst, nn,l
part of the Soutl1ern111o~l ho1111clnry of Lorntion il220 io
th<• protlnrtion Nori h of th<> Ea~t. ho1111<1:11·_v or T,ocntinn
~!il I ancl alo11g said lll'Ocl11ctio11 a nd East ho1111clai·y,
an Enst, a South, au East., a South and agaiu an East
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boundary of Location 1318 to the left bank of the Blackwood Rivcr, and aloug said bank to intersect the procl11ction West of the South boundary of Location DSG.
On the West by lines commencing at the last ruent ione<l poi11t and extending along the said production
ancl South hounda1·y and part of the East boundary
of said Location 986, the South and an East boundary
of Location Hi88, the East bonu<lary of Location 43,
part of the Sontb aucl the East boumhu·y of Location
S(iS, part oJ' the South, the East, a11d part of the North
bou11cla1·y of Location 1131, the l~ast l;ounclary of Loeations Mu4, 2035, 7397, auc1 Sli, p::u·t of the South, tl,e
l,ast, and _pnrt of the North boundary of Location 991
to il:s i11tei·scetion with the pl'odu<:tion South of the
East bonncl:ny of Location H14 and North aloug said
pro<1uctiou ancl East bounclary of Location 16-l to the
South-West boundary of Location 636G nnd along pnrt
of the snid Sontl1-West holllldary nncl a North boundary
of said Location 630G and part of the West boundary
nf LocMion GSfiO to the starting poi11t.

G-Rl~EN1\IOUN'l' RO.\ D DISTRICT.
1301111detl on the North-Wcsl'warcl au<l Nor thward hy
l ines commencing at the intersection of tbe Eastern. sille
of t he Upper Darling Rauge :Railway Reserve wit h the
South hound,u·y of Sub. Lot 129 of Swan Loe.at.ion 16,
and extending along saill South boundary to the South
come•· of Lot S3; thence North-Eastward and NortbNorth-Enstll'ard along the South-Enstem side of ::i.
right-of-way and of Irwi.u Street in said Locatiou lG
lo the Soutl,crn side of Wilkins Street unil along it
Sontb-Eastwm·d to the North comer of Lot 239 and
,1lougit~ North-Western, South-Western, and Soutll-J~astern boundaries ancl again East11•nnl, Northward, and Eastwal'Cl along the Southern side of Wilkins Street to the
West boundary of ''A'' Reserve 2101, a nd nlong saicl
West boundary to t he Southern side of the York Road
,uHl ·westwanl along said side of the roacl to its in terscrtion with the East boundary of Location 7 prnc1nce<l
South ancl North along said production and East bonnolary and the East side of Bushby Street to a South
hounclm-y of Location 15 ancl n loug same, the South
bonnclm·y of Location 1450, the West and the North
bound::iry of Location 1775, the West side of Talbot
Street aud the North side of O'Connor Road, a ·west, a
North, nnd again a West boundary of T,ocation 1114,
part of the South boundary of Location 12 to the production Sou tit of the East boundary of Location 1253;
tl,enee North th1·ough Location 12 and along said East
boundary and part of the North bonndai·y of said Location 1253 to the South-East side of the Toodyay Road
(No. 18) aud along sa.id sicle of the road to the 24 M.P.
thereon ;. thence by the North-Western side of said road
to tbe South boundary of Location 2131, and along part
of the South, the West, and the Nortli boundary of said
Location 2131, part of the West boundary of Location
95, the West boundary of Location 100, part of the
South boundary of Location 1817 a nc1 its pTOcl11ctiou
0nst to intersect with a North line from the l M.P .
on the So11tl1-East boundary of Avon Taocation 1953.
On the Eastward by lines eo111111encing at the aforesaid intersection, ancl extending Southward to the said
1-M.P. ou the South-East boundary of Location 195~
a11tl along part of the South-East bo11uclary, part of the
East bounda1·y of Location 0394, a No1·th ancl the East
hon11dary of Location 8204 and the latte1.is prolongation
South to the North bounclary of Location 13774, part of
the North, the East, rwd part of the- Sonth boundary of
saicl Location 13774, the Enst boumlary of Location
19043, part of the North bonnclary of Location 17810,
parts of the West a.nd South bonnclaries of Che<lnrini-:
'£ownRite to the Southern side of the Eastern Rail w:'ly
Reserve ancl aloug sa.icl side of the Railway Rese1·ve to
the prolongation North of the West boundary of r,ocation 5J 27; thence a.long said pr olongation a nd Wr,st
bonnclnry, and the South bouud:ny of saitl Loe,1t.ion to
tho North-West bou nclary of Location 10932. an<l alongpart. of the snicl North-West bou,ular_y, the Nori:11SVestern hounclaries of Locations 19~:,8 ancl -H~ii:
thence by the South-Western and Sonth-F.nstcrn sides ol'
n roacl a long the South-Westen, a nd South-Basto,·11
hounclal'ics of the latter :uHl the Sontl1-Tfastcrn bon ndn.,·les of Location 5501 and pnrt of the South-Bust hon 11clnr.r of Location Hi78, tho ·w est, the South, ancl )'art nf
the F.ast honn(lnl'y of Lorntiou G68+. the South bouudary
of Location S985, p:11-t of the North -Wrst ho1111clar_,- nf
l,ocat.io11 195S, part of the Nor th, :i West and the NorthWest bo11ndaries of Location 1S81; thence to and along
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the Sout h-F:ast bow1dary of Location 9249 and part 0t

its South bounl1al'y to the prolongation Nor th of th<'

~nst h oumlal'y of Helena Location ~~; thence South
alo 11g saitl prolongation and part East bo1111da1·y, a
Nort h anil an East bomHlary of A\'011 Locatio,t 45H-1,
:ut E:,ist, ,1 South, an East, a South a11cl p art of a West
boundal',Y of Location 60!l.O, part of the Sonth bounclal'y
or Loeat,on 3444, a West and pa .. t of. a South l;ouud:Hy
of Location 10382, the West :n1<l pal't of the Son t h
bomulury of late P.P.R. 8/197, a West bounclar_v o f'
late P.P.R. 8/212, part of the North bo1u1clury of late
P.P.'R. S/228 to foter scet with the left hank of tlw
Da,·kan River.
On the Sout11-\·V estwarcl hy li nes commenting at 1hr
a fol'csaicl intet·section, and oxtcncli11g a long t he ~aiil
left bank of the D:nkan R.i\'er :in,1 the left bank of thr
HcJena Rivel' to the Enstern sitle of t he llpper Dnrling
Hallge Railway Rese1·vc aml a long sn id l~a~t side of
the Railway Reserve to the stnrt.iug point·.

ORl•:lc:NOUGH ROAD DfWl'R[C'I'.
13ou1Hlcd ou the No1·thwarcl by lines 1·onn111)J1ci11g on
the, l'ight bank of the Greenough R i ver in prolo ngation
Soni hll'arcl of t he West bounclan· of Victorin l,ocntion
708 a nd extcn<liug along the sai;l bank of t he ri,·ci· to
f'l,c prolougatiou Southward of the West boundary or
IJO<mtion 2466; t hence along said p1·olongation an<l
\Vest bounJn1·.v n.uit a. North, au l~ast, a1ul again a
NOJ'th boundary of saicl Location 2-166, the North bol111<l:ny of Location 12:58, part of the South-Western bo1111•
dm·y of Location 2169, the South and t ha Ji]ast bouncln ry of f,ocation 476, the North bouncltir.r of Location
2170, a South-West, a North, a West, a nd a~niu a Nort h
bomulnry of Location 2718, a South boumlar.v of Loea•
f'ion 2716, par t of the North-West, t he South-West, anti
thC1 Soi:th-East boundary of Lotntion 2232 to tbe SonthWcst houndn ry of Location 21:!2 and along part of
~n111c and the South-East boumlary of said Location
iJ::?:!, parts of the South-West aml the South-East boun•
,l:nies of Locations 2119 and rns1, t he South-East hountlary of Location 1820, the Sonth-Enst , a South-West,
an<l the South bouuc1ary of TJocntion 3!22, the South
bouutlal'ies of Loc:ition 5819 a nd Lease 49/556 and part
of the East boundary of the latte l', t he North bouutla l'i ei: of l,oeations 1848 a,l<I :!OriG, par t of thc West,
t he Nort h, a ntl part of the l ~ast ho11cl11al'y of Location
lflG6, .North bonnclaries of Lorations 1654, 372, .J.:l, a n<l
:!UUJ , and p!ll't 01' the East bountlai·y of the lattermost
to the right bank of the Greenough River and a long
saiil ba nk to the ,Vost bounclm-r of T.01:ation l!J+'i' and
,dong part of the West auu the ·~u,-th bonucla1·y of said
1.,,,ci<tion 16.J.'i', p:\l't of the West bo11ncla1·.v of Location
.lii\J.J., the S011 th bouudnry of Location 2HH, pa,·t of the
West bounclar., · of Locatio n 2102, t he Eust, aucl the
South bo11ncla ry of Location 380, pa,-t of a Nol'th bo11ncltcry of Location 1585, t he East boundaries of Location
r,10 a ucl 968, a North, a West, a nd a South hounclal'y of
Location 1585, t he South nncl part of the Ea8t bom1·
dal'_,. of 1,oMtion 295(3, a North bou ndary of Location
3416, par t of. the West a ucl tlte Nol'th boundary of
Lo,·ation 2940, part of the l~ast boundary of Location
t,,53, the South bou ndaries of Locat ions 3000 and 31M,
a11cl the East bonn clary of t he latter, South bo1111c1m·ies
of' Locations 1996, 2160, P.L. 2..107 /93, Location 3552,
part of tlle Nor t h boumlary of Location 3072, the
No1·th a.nil all °E_llst boun<lal'y of Location 2708, pm·t of
the North nncl thr 'F.ast bou ndary of Location 1476 to
the lt•ft ba nk of t he Grecnoug-11 Rh·c ,·, a u,l along sai<l
huik to the \Vestcrnmost bounclar _y of T,ocation 26!!4,
a11cl al ong suiil Westernmost bo11 ndnry and a South
rLncl part of the l~nst bo11nclary of said lJocntion ~69.J.,
t h e South bo11ntl:11·y of P .L . 239-1-/93 to its South -East
torner.

On the Eastwal'd hy lines comm encillg a t the a foresa.icl South-East ,·o rnor ancl extending along the East
houmla r ies of l'ast~l'al Leases 2~95/!l:l :tnd :i09/9:l, part
of tl,e Nor th nucl the East bounclnry of late P.L. 140:3/
9S tn i ts South-l~nst co1·1wr ; t hcnc~ to ancl alon~ th~
10:ast bollnclnry of T'.T,. 18/H/93 to its South-Bast
tOl'IWr.
On t.ho South b,v li]l(,s commen,, ing at the afo1·rsaid
Rout h-l;;ast com er an<l ,,xtemlin<:r nl on(( pa rt of t hrR,Hith Uonuc!ary of H>li<l P.T,. 18tlV93, thu North hon n•
,l:n'" of Locati on 200!!. n•• l~nst bouuclnn' of Locatio11
27:>7, the North a ncl tlw ?<0t'th-\l'rst· hou;,,l a l'irs of Lo~:1ti011 2912, t he North-\\"rst houuclaricH of Loratious
mm, 738, 2355 (Rescn·r l il:iH), 7:l~, 2671, nncl 283,,,
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:!ud tllei1· p1·olongi1t ion to intcl'scet w it h the shOl'CS of
t he Imlian Oceau.
On the Westward bv the slior<'S of the l ull ian Oeeaa
frnm the :tfor esa icl i nt·cl'soction tu the stnrting poin t on
the right bank of the G reenough H,iYer.

WEST GUILDFORD ROAi) DIS'l'RTC~:.
·Bounclecl on the Northwa l'cl hy lines com mencing at
t he i ntersectiou of. the pro longation Sont h of the lsast
hou111lary of Lot Hi of Swa n LMa t io n .\[ I, a1Hl the
So nth boundary of l;ocation I I SO :1111! extencli 11g Bastwnr'1 a long part of the sai<l Sou th bouutlary a.nd the
South liounclal'ics of Locntion 11~!) a ud part of l,ota•
t ion N :111<1 0 to intersect " ·i t h th<J ri}rht hank of Hc1111ett 's B r ook.
On the East.wa rd :1ncl Southwnnl !iv lines commcncrng at the :1£oresni<l inter se<·l iou a11<l e xtcntling aloll'.r
t he sn ic1 r ig ht bank of Bon nett 's B1·ook a11<1 the right
hnuk of the f'lwan Rive,· to its i ntersection w ith the
South-Western siclc of Mooj,•hing Street.
Ou the Westwa r d l,y lines eommcneing nt the afo1·csaid intersection a1icl cxtencl i ng- along the sa i<l SonthW<'storn sick of Moojelihlg Rtrc<'t to the ·1~ast rM11e,·
of Lot 70R of Swan Lo,,ation R; thmwe Nol'th wnrcl to
tl,c South co1·ne1· nf Lot i11: t hc11c·c n lo11g t h~ West<' rn
s ide of Kenmure Avenue to t he North corner of sn id
Lot 'i'll; t hence Northward , erossii1g Rnr<ly Street to
the South coruer of Lot 712; t hc11 tc along the North Eastern side of Pea rson Stn•ct to the '\Vest <·oi·nol' of
Lot 756; thence crossi ng the !~astern 11ailwa_v Rescl'Vt'
to the 8011th corner of Lot ·172 antl along its South•
West bound:tl')", the Soutli-,WP~t a n,1 the Nor th-'i\rest
hounclary of T,ot 141. to its Nol't h com er ; then ce C'l'0Ss·
i ng First Avenue to t he South come,· of Lot 13 1 an ti
along its South-"\Vest lJoml(l,Hy, the South-West :uu l
tho Nor th-West bonu clarv of Lot 102 to its No,·th
<·ol'llCl'; t h cnte c1·ossing Seconcl Avenue to the South
corner of Lot 90 and alo11g it:; So11th-"\Vcst boundary,
t he South-West ancl tlle Noi·t h-West bou nclar v of T,ot
63; th<' 'N'orth-\Vest bouncla,·.v of Lot G4 to its Nort h
corner; theue<' cr os.~iug 1'hircl Avenue to the Soutl1
rorner of Lot 53 aucl al ong it~ South-West homulury,
t hc> South-West a nd part of th e Nor th-West b ou ndary
of Lot 42 to the prolongation South-l~astwnrd of t he
Soutl1-West. bounclar_,, of LClt 39; th<>nco crossing T,anu,
Street alo ng said pr ol ongatio n a nrl South-West boun dary, t he South -West and pint of tl>e Nortl,-W est boun da ry of Lot 33 t o t he prorlueti:in Sou th-Bastwarcl of
the Soutl1-West bou udary of Lot 29; tl1enec crossi ng
Duffy S t reet al oug sai d prolongation and South -,Vcst
bouncla1·y ancl the Nor t h -West bomu1ary of sairl l,ot
29 to t he South side of Colliol' Roacl nnd nl ong said
side of Colli<>t" Roac1 to the p1·olongation Sonth of tlu·
West sicle of Grey Street; thence along said prolongn•
tion ancl West si de of Grey Strret to the Southern
sicle of B r oailway and al ong sai d side of B r oacl,Yay to
the prolongat ion Sontbwarcl of th e Bast siclc of R ugby
Street; t hence al ong said prol ongatiou a ncl East si<lc
to t he South ern side of Gon'1·n111ent Tioacl :
thenco
North-Westward crossi ng sn icl ClOl"~rn mc11t Roa,l to t.hc
North~West interscl'tion of saiil ~treot :tnrl :iloug the
West si cle of R11gbr Str eet to the South bonncl,H_v of
Location 1180 and along part of s:ticl South ho1111clary
to the starti ng point.
0

HALT.,'S CRlmK ROAD ms'rRrG'J'.
Bouudecl on the Northwascl by the 16° of South Lati•
t ncle from its intc>rsection with th e 126th Mel'id ia n of
Bast Longi tu<lc to i11terscct the East bonndnry of t he
State.
0 11 t h e East by pnrt of t he State bou ndary from
t he latter iuter Heetioll to intersect t he rn• 30' of South
Lati tncle.
On the Sont h hy th!' 19° 30' of South Latitmlr from
its intersection with the St:ite boundal'y to i nters"<·t
the 126th ifo,·i,lian of Bagt T,ongiturle.
On t he W'cst b1· t he said 126th 1\fnl'irl inn from the•
latter i nterscdion· of tl,c stnrting poiut.

ITAiln'BY TlOAD D Tf-i'rHTCT .
Bounded on t he No l'l liwa,·cl by l i nes ro11, me11ein.,. nt
:1 point on t h e shor es of th!' Tnclhu Ore:111 in prolof1gntiou Westwnr cl of t he South bonncla.ry of W ellington
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Location 1280, and extending Eastward alou" said
prolongation and South boundary aud its prolon"gatiou
Eastward to the Eastern sho1·e of Lake Preston and
along said shore to the production Westward of a
North boundary of Location 2636; thence Eastwarcl
nlong said production an<l the Northern boundaries
of said Location 2636, a North, a West, and again :1
North boundary o! Location 1151, part of the We~t
boundary of Location 2731, the South and part of the
East boundary of Location 1040, the North and part of
the East boundaries of Pastoral Lease 1717/93 to thc>
procluctioa Westward of the North boundary of Location l 077; thence Eastward along saicl production aa,I
Nortl~ bounda!'Y ancl along part of the East boundary
of s:.nd Location 1077 to the pro\luction Westward of
the No~·tb bouncl:uy of Location 1150, and along said
production and No1·th boundary ancl its production
Eastward to the West bounclm·y of Lo~ation 1~69 an<l
along part of its West, its North and part of Hs EaRt
boundaries, t he North bounclal'ies of Locations 1306
a ncl 1270 aucl the North and part of the North-Eastern
boundaries of Harvey Agricultural .Arca Lot 252 to
the procluction West of the North houuclary of Lot 241
ancl East along saicl production ,rnd North bounc1ary,
part of the \\Test, the North-West, aucl the North-East
boundaries of Lot 326 an<l the North-East bouuclmT of
Lot 32:3 to its East corner; then,·,<' EnRtwarc1 to· tl1t'
South-West co1·11or of Lot 33l aucl along its ·west
No1·th ancl pnt't of its East boundary, the North boun'.
,lary of Wellington Locntion 303, t.he West ancl North
bounclaries of Harvey Agricnltnn1l Arca Lot li4 :w,l
the North bouncla1·y of Lot 173, the Routh bouudarie~
of Locations 422, 33J3 anrl 9J5 nnc1 the latter most 's
Enst boundary, part of the South nncl 8ast boundaries
of Lease 48/272, the South boundary of Location 1208,
part of the West ntHl Routh bouurlaries of i\forray
Location 492, the West, South, nncl pnrt of the East
boundal'ies of Welli ngton T,oration 1001, n North bouncla1·y oi: Location 24.63 to its Nort.h-Enst corner; thenc<'
to ancl along the North bounclary of Location l!lH ancl
its 1Holongation "E;ist to the No1·th-West bounclary of
Location 2143 an<l along part of n. North-West, a
South, a West, a South and an East bonndar)' of same,
the South bomul:lry of Location 1261 and its prolongation East to the West boundary of Reserve 3.'525, nn<l
nlon~ i ts West nnd North boundaries mu1 the lat.tcr '"
procli1ction Eastwnrd to Sm-vey "M:nrk F . 30 on Logue
Brook, nnd along saicl Brook to the left bank of the
.M urray R.iver nncl alo.1g said Lank of the 1•iver to its
intersection with the p1·oduetion North of the West
boundary of Location l 573.
Ou the ]~astwa1·cl by lines com mcneiug at the inter•
section of the left bank of the Murray Rfrer with the
\Vest bomulary of Location 1573 ancl extending along:
sa.icl West bouudaq and part of the South bouncla1·~of said Location, the West and pa1·t of the South
boundaries of Location 2483, a West, n South, aucl
ngaiu a /West boundary of Location 2695, the West
boundaries of Location 3005, part of the East boundary of Locntion 1250, a West bounclary of Pastoral
Lease 2396/93 and its production South to intersect
with t he production West of the North boundary of
Location 1398 and Enst along the latter's production
to a North-West corner of saitl Location 1398 ancl
along a West boundary of same and its procluction
South to the North boundarv of Location 2699 ancl
along part of its No1·tl1 and its West bouncfarr to its
South-West corner.
On the Southward by Jines con1111cucing nt the SouthWest comer of Location 2699 anrl extencli nl? West
along: t he proc1uction West of its South bonncliny to
the Bast boundary of Location 501; then co South nlon,:r
pal't of its East boundary ancl an East, the South, ancl
part of tbe West bouuclary of Location 1581 to the
nrodnction East of a North boundary of Location
:l517; thence West along saicl production and Not·th
lioundary nncl a Wiest boundary of same, a South
l>ounclary of Location 2635, an East and the North
bmmclary of Location 2572, the North and part of t.he
\Vefit bounclary of Location 198-!, the South bonnclaries
of Locatious 1371 anc1 1770 and thefr production West
to the East boundary of Pastoral Lense 1083/93, ancl
along part of the saicl East boundary to the North
honnda1·y of Location 17:,fl a.nd along saicl North bo1111<1,uy to the left b :rnl, of the Harris Ril·C'1·; thern·P
R"ttth nlo11g fiaicl banl< of the rh·cr to tl1c North b01rn<1ilrv of LoMtion 2476 aurl along saic1 North bou11cla1-y
~11,l its prorlnctiou West to its intersection witl1 thc>
prorh1Ption North of thP West liounclarv or Locntion
~7-H; thence South along saicl production anu West
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boundary ancl the '\Vest bolllldaries of Locations 2638
2745, 1200 and 736 to the left bank of the Collie RiYc:,
and along saicl bank of the 1·iver to the :N'o1·th-\'Vest•
ernm_ost comer of Location 19; t hence Northward
crossmg the Collie River to the right bank of the river
a~ the North-East corner of Location 31 and along saic1
ngb_t bank to the Northernmost poi nt of Location 23
(Pornt Douro); thence Westward to tho South-East
corner of Location 24 and along its South boundary to
the shores of the Tn<liau Ocean.
Bounded on t he Westwm·d by tbe shores of the
I ndian Ocean from their intersection with the South
boundary o'. Location_ 24 to the sta1·tiug }lOint, incht•
s1Ye of all islands adJacent.

IRWIN ROAD DISTRICT.
Bouudetl 0 11 the Northwar,1 by li11es comm1•1H;iug 011
the shores of the l n<lian Ocean ancl extending along
the North -West hounclaries of Victorin Locntions 28%,
2(571, 73S, :?355 {Reserve J:3:39), 738, 1979 a n,1 2912
nnd the North bou,ulary of the lattermost an East
bounclary of Location 2-i!-;7, the No1-th botllldary of
l,oeation 200fl nu<l its pro<lu<:tion East to inte·1·scct
with _th<' pro<l1wtio11 North of the West bonuclary of
L,wat,on H49•1.
~ n _thl' Eas~wanl by li nes commcnciug nt the afore•
sn1<l rnt~r8ect1011 :uul extc11diug Southw:u-cl to and
aloui::- thl' snid W·cst boumlnrv of Locat,ion 34!l4 the
North, ,111.J t.hc West ho111ula1\· of T,ocation 3'718; the
West boun,lar,\' of Loc·ation 3717, a South au<l an East
bonnclar.1• of Locntion 20-IJ, ·a No1•t.h, a West :uul part
of a South ho1111cl,u·~• of Loc·ation 2385, t he West h01m•
d:ny o:, J,ocation 1~08, part o·f a North, the West and
pnrt of th<' South honnd:ny of Location 772 the West
bonnclnries of T,orations 1865, 8H, and 666, imrt of the
Nm•t.h-W,•st nncl the West bonnclary of Location 580
a \Vest, n North, a ·w est and pnl't ·of the South bom.'.
clnry of Lotntion 1338, tbe East bonml:lry of Location
946 ancl its prnduetion Sonth to the North honndnry
of Lo,•ation 2025, ancl along part of sn'id Nol'th, t lt'c
East and part of the South bounclary of said Location
2025 to the production North of the ·west bou ndary
of Pas~o1·al Lease 1171 /93; thence South nlong sairl
proc1uet1011 nml West houndary ancl to and aloug the
East ho1111cl:n.v of Pastoral Lease J9J0/93 to its South•
Enst rot'l1er.
On the Southward by li nes commencing at the aforcSflicl Sonth-F.:ist COl'ner ancl exteucli ng along the South
ancl J>art of the West bounclary of saicl Pastornl Lease
1940/93 to the procluctio11 East of the South bou11clanr
of Pnstoral Lease 430/93; t hence along said proclllc·
tion an<l South boundary and part of the West boundary of said Pasto1·al Lease 430/93, tho South bounclu.ry of Pastoral Lease 925/93 to intersect with the
shores of t he Tnclian Ocean.
On the \Vestwarcl bv t he sho1·cs of the Inclian Ocean
from the aforesai,1 ii;tersection to t he stn,·ting point,
inclusive of the islands adjacent tltel'eto.

UPPER IR,W IN' 1ROA'D DJSTRIC1'.
Boun<lccl on the Northwal'cl and No1·th-Eastward b,·
lines ro111meJ1ci.ng at the intm·sect ion of tbo prodtui'tion Eastw:ircl of the North boundary of Victoria
Location 2009 an<l the production Northward of the
West houn,lal'y of Location 3494 nu~ extending East·
wm·cl along t he former production to the ·west ho11n·
clni-y of Location 2013, oncl along 1mrts of the West
ancl the No1-th boundaries of L?<l<1.tions 2013 and 1900,
the North boundary of Loca.t1on 1901, part of the
North bonnclary of Lo,·ation 1908, a West, tlie North
a,,d the Bast houndnry of Loration 2014, part of the
Nortl,, the East ancl part of the Soutl1 boundary of
Location 2015, the West boundary of Location 45~2
a.ncl to and along t he West boundary of Location 4120
nnc1 t he South boundary of same to its South-East
comer; thence Southwarcl along the production South
of the East houncla.ry of said Location 4-120 to the
North bounclnr,\· of Loca tion 201.8 and along part of
snic1 :'forth bountln,·y, t he North nncl t he F.n~t bom1•
dary of T,oPnt ion 201!), part of the North, nncl the
B:1st J,oun,lnn· of T,oration 2021 . t he F.:ist bo111ulnrv
of location 2022, port of the North nncl t l1e Enst bomic1nry of Location 202:l to its South-East corner; tl1encc
En~t along- the proclurtion F.nst~•arcl of the South
boun<lary of said Location 2023 to a West bonncla.ry
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:;,f;, alHl along part of said West nod a
~outh hnu nrlary of $ai<l r.,ocati1111 .i'i87; thence to :u"l
:olnng t lw Ro11th h111111dnr,r of l.oc•ation 3,177, part of
the Sonth h111111cl,u·y of Lt><·atiun :Hrn, " \V,•st, th('
South and the l~ast huun,larr of Lo<'ntion ;\47,; to its
North-1~:ist ,·onw,·; th~ncc to a ntl a lon~ the South
bonn,lary ot' T,o,'ation ;ii(i!l, parts of thl' \\'est antl
Sont,h hon nilari('s of Loi:ntion iilil!I to tl11• protlnctio11
North of tho Wc$t hounclary of Loeation :ilil7; then1·c
Sonth along the sai<l procltwtion an<l W1•st bounclar.Y
ancl part of th<' Sont.h honnrl:it·y to the procluction
North of thP W l'st houn<la.r_y of Location 927; thcnee
South along said procltwtion to intersect with tlle protl11ctio11 l~ast.wa1·<l of tl1c North honncla1·v of Loc,1tio11
3794.
.
On th<' Sonthwarcl hy lines ro111111enring at the nfot·<'sa.id interseetion an,1 cxtenrliug 1V'estwanl along the
saicl pl'oclnc:tion anil North houn,lary of Location 3,94,
the So nth ho11ndal'i!'s of Resm·ve 18:~8 ancl Location
:38:12 to the latt.er's South-West COl'll<'t·; theuce to :rncl
along the North honn<lnry of 1,ocntion ii8lt3 ancl pa1·t
of its "r<'st honndary, the North ancl pnrt of the West
bou11cla1·y of Loration 4365 to the 11roclnrtion East
of the North bo1m<l:ny of Lo,·:1tion -W26; th<'nee West
along saicl procluction ancl North bonnclary and its 1>roduetion Wl1st to tho East lJ01111clary of Pastoral Lease
2563/93 and along pa1·t. of said Bast, the South aud
part of the West boundary of snid Pnstoral Lease and
again along the proclnetiou West of tho North bouncla1·y of Location 4026 to intersert with thP mast honnda1·y of P:1storal Lease 1!-!40/93.
On the Wcstwanl by lines commencing at the aforesai,1 intersection ancl extcncling Northwards along part
of the saicl East hounclary of Pastoral Lease Hl40/9~
to its Nol'th-Enst cornel'; thence to and nhn~ the W<1st
bounclary of Pnstornl T.,easo 1171/93 nn<l its prof1uet.ion No1·th to tho South bounclar_y of LMation 2025,
part of the South, tl,c Enst and part of the Nortl,
houuclary of snicl Lo,•ntion 2025 to the procl11etiou
South of tho F.:1st bou ncla rv of Loc:1 tiou !),JG nncl N 01-th
along saicl prorlurtion ancl° East bonndai·~-, pnrt of thP
Routh, n 1V<'st. a North, ::mcl again a ·west houu<la1·.,·
of Loeation 1338. the \Vest anil pm-t of the Nortl,Wl;,st hounr1ary of Location 580, the West hounc1ari<•~
of Locations 666, 87 4, and 1865, part of the South, th<'
West, nncl p,ll't of thl' North boundary of Locntion 772,
the "'est lionnc1nry of T.,ocntion 1208, part of tl1c South,
n West ,rncl a No1·th boundary of Location 2385. 1111
8ast nncl n South bomtclnry of Location 29H the West
hounclnrics of Locations 3717 ancl 3718 nncl the North
hounclnry of the latter, the West boundary of T,ocntion
34!14 nncl its pro<lnetion North to the starth1g poiut.
of Location

.TANDARO't' ROAD DIS'rRTC'r.
Bounded on the Northward by lines commencing nt
t'he intersection of the North boundary of Canning
Lorntion 26, with the left bank of the Canning River,
n.nd cxtcncling Eastwarcl nlong said bank of the River
to its intersection with the North-West hmrnclnl'Y of
Cnnning Location 18.
·
On the Eastward by lines commenciug at the aforesaid intersection anrl cxtencling along part of the
North-West boundary of said Location 18, to the 1\Test
eorncr of Lot l of said Location and along the SouthWestern boundaries of Lots 1, 2, 19 ancl 17 to the
North-'\-Vest bounclm·y of Location 17 and along part
of sairl North-West boundary ancl the South-West
b01mclnry of said Location 17 to the North-West bounclnry of Locatio11 16, and along part of saicl North•
West and the South-West bouuclary of said Location
16 to the North West bounrlary of Location 16a, ancl
:\long pnrt of its Nort1t,Wcst ancl its South,West bonnclary, t he North-East ancl the South-East bounclary of
Jandakot Agricultnral Arca Lot SO, the South-East
boundary of Lot 79, part of the North-East ancl the
South-East boundary of Lot 73, part of the South-West
bounclary of Lot 75, part of the Nortl,-West ancl the
South-West boundary of Lease 49/28, the West boundaries of Lots 3 aucl 4 to intersect with the No1'thern1nost boundary of Cockburn Sound Location 16.
On the Southward by part of tlie Northernmost boundary of said Location 16 from the aforesaid intersection to intersect witl1 tl1e East boundary of Location
1 5.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the aforesaicl intersection and e,_i:endi.ug along the East and
pa.rt of the N ortJ1 boundary of saicl Location 15, tl1e
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Bast bouu<larics of Locations 11 ancl ,133, a South, a
West, an<l part of the North boundary of Jamla.kot
.\gricultmal Arca Lot 233, an East bounclary of Lot
:!\JS, the J;;ast bonndaries o( Locations 406, 626, 385, 50
·:,-;, a1Hl :JS8, part of a South, m, Bast nnd part of tit~
:s;ortlt ho1111dary of Location 439, the East bonndary of
Location :i!l:1, the North bonnclary of ,famlnkot An-ricultural .-\rcn 1.ot .Ii:!, the J~nst bonmla1·y of Locatio~ 151,
part of the South, a West, a.11(] a North honnclnry of
Location ,3~8, part of the J,ast bonndary of Location
iH9, a South and an J,ast boundary of Location 28 t11c
~nst an,l the North boundary of Location '.!(i to' tho
starting point.

KA.UlOORLIE ROAD DISTRICT.
Bouuclc<l on tl10 Northwarcl by lines commencing at
the 40-:\Jilc Post at the intersection of the boundaries
of the l~ast Coolgardie, Broacl Anow, ancl Coolgnrclio
Golclfielcls nnd extending North-Eastwanl to a.bout the
30½-Milc Post on the bounclary of the saicl East
Coolgardio Gol<lflelcl; thence Sonth-Eastwarcl to tlle 18.\ l ile .Post, being the South comer of the North-East
Coolgarclie Golclflcld; theue.e North-Eastward to SurYey ::\f:ll'k B::i; thence to Survey Mark BHi.
On the Eastward by lines commencing at the aforesaid Sm,·ey Mnrk BI 6, aua extcncliug South-Eastward
to the North-West corner of Location 40 nud along its
W('st hountlary to its South-West corner; thence SouthSonth-8astwar<l throngh 1\[t. l3elcl,es to intersect with
tho proclnctio11 l~astm1rd of tho Sonth bonnclnry of
Location 48.
·
On the Sonth\\'anl by lines couunenciJ.1<>' at the 11foresnirl intersection an,1 extencling Vi'est.w arJ to ancl along
the South bonndar,r of sai<l Location 48 to its SouthWest corner.
On the Wcshyarcl by JJnes commenciug at the a,fo,·esnicl South-'i\7 cst corner ancl cxtemling along pnrt of the
1Vest boundary of said Location 48, a South, an Ea~t,
:t Routh, ancl a. \Vest boundary of Location 51, part of
the l,ast bonnilary of Location 53 to its Nortl1-East
corner; thenc,• ::<orth-\.\'estwanl along the surveyed
Goldfielrl bomHlary to the starting point.
Exclnsh·c of the i\[nnicipalities of Kalgoorlie and
Boulder.

KANOWNA ROAD DISTRICT.
Bonucletl 011 the Northward by lines commencing at
the intersection of the pro:luction North of the East
hou1ulary of Pastornl Lease 966/94 o.ncl the procluetion
West of tlte So11th bonnclnry of Pastoral Lease 2896/102,
anu extendi ng Enstwai·cl along the latter proclnction ancl
t-110 said Sonth bouuclary aud continuing Eastward
through Snrvcy :\fark L. 5 to intersect with the J 25th
~I ericlian.
On the Eastwarcl by pnrt of the said 1.25th Meri<1in11
from the afo1·esaicl intersection to intersect with nn East
ancl ,,Vest line passing nhont 190 chains Southwanl of th,•
snmmit of Simon Hill.
On tho Southward by lines commencing at the latt<>1·
intersection, ancl extending Westward along the n fo1·esni<l Enst and West line to i11tcrsect with a North aucl
South line pnssi.J1g abont 20 miles Eastward of tl1c
snmmit of Simon Hill; thence North along part of the
said line to the South bounclary of Pastoral Lease
3053/102 ancl Eastwarcl aloug part of tlw saicl South
Loundary ancl its prodnetion Enstwarcl to intersect with
the production Southward of tl1e East honnclary of Pastoral Lease 3050/102; tl1ence along the latter production
nn<l tho saicl East bounclary and the North bonnclnry of
saicl Pastornl Lease 3050/102 aucl its procluetion Westwarcl to intersect with a North ancl SontJ, line passing
through Survey Mark M. 5 (41/80).
On the Westwarcl by lines commencing a.t the afor<'saicl intersection, nncl extencling No1·thwarcl along part
of the aforesaid N ortb ancl South line to the procluction
Eastwarc1 of the South bonndnry of. Location 48 ancl
Westward along part of said procluction to a. line e.'(tencling Sontl1-South-Eastwarcl from the South-West
e.orucr of Location 40, through Mt. Belches, and NorthN orth-Westwarcl along said line to the aforesaid SouthWest corner ancl along the West boundary of said Location 40 to its North-West comer; thence No1·th-Westwm·cl to Survey Mark B. 16; thence South-Westward to
Smvey Mark B. 5; thence to the 18-Milc Post, the South
eorner of the North-East Coolgarclie Goldfield; thence
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~ ortb-Westwal'tl along the sul'veyed boundary of the said
Goldfield to about the 301':i-Mile Post ther eon, being t he
North corner of sa icl Goldlleld; thence No1·thwar rl to
nud al ong the Bast bonn!lary of Pastoral L ease 96Ci/!l4
:rn,I its pl'Oilurtion Nor thwarrl to the s ta1·ti11g point .

KATANNINO- ROAD 130,\ RD.
11ounilrd on the N orth by lines commencfog at the
No1·t h-West comer of Koj onup Location 18-1-lc ancl e~tel1cling Enstwanl along its North boundary an,1 the
North bouudal'ies of Locations 1007, 70<;1, 1640, 6992,
1111<1 part of the Notth boundary of Location 321, the
West boundaries of Katannin g A.A. Lots 5, l=>, 24, -Hi,
the South boundari es of 1, ots 105, 106, J07, and 10S,
mHl part of the latterm ost Bast boundary, t he South
,)J1il South- East boundat·ies of Lot 11 , , the Sou t h-1,ast
boundary of Lot 345, the South bouu<lary of. Lot l23,
t he Enst bounclal'ics of Lots 142, :!:IS, :1nrl 2$!!, t.hr
South bomul:nirs of Lots 242 and 2 i:l, p:1rt of thr
W,est bou111lar.v of Lot 24-lc, t he West honndarie~ of l,ots
25~, 265, 27~-, ancl 27:1, the Nol'th 1-ounrlnl"ies of Lots 27a,
271, 270, Locatio n :1863, Reset·ve 1949, Locnt ion 225:3,
p:u·t of the Nor t h bo111t<lary of Location 283S, tho W est
a ucl p11 rt of tl1e Nor t h boundary of Loration (iO1:1, n
West, a nrl a North boundary of T,ocation (Hill, pad
of the West bo111ulary of T,ocntion 10~=,, a West a nd
part of !he :N.-,.·th bouu<lal'y of Locatiou G4S:{, t he West.
boundm·.r of Location 7319 (Reserve 14810), the Soutl,
ruHl pnrt of t hr gnst bounclar.r of Lorntion liiO!l, thr
South bocnula r.v of Lotcatiou 18:{!l, part of thr :=::C)l1th\Vcst, t he 8011th, an<l a n East houn<lary of Loration
l (iG:,, pa1·t. of the South, tl1e "\Vest, aml North houncl:11·.v
of tocatio11 158~, a South. n W,•s t. n South, anrl th,•
l~nHt boundary of Loeatiou 25:i5, the South, t he l,a~t.
a ncl pnrt of tlw :S:or t h honn <lary of I,ocatiou ,HOl to
the 1>1·0,l11dio11 i:ionth of the .l~;ist hou11,hu-~· of l,o,·ation
:{ lOO, ,111cl nlong sairl prnclnr:tio11 :.u1<1 lfast hou11,l1try :rnd
pn ,·t of thr Nort.h ho11111l:ny of sa-icl l ,ocation :11011, thr
East l:0111ulu.1·ics of f,oc-ation l:)!l9 ancl HOO, pal'l8 of t i,,,
South anrl l~ast bonn,lnries of Location :{9/i-!, to t he
pro<luction Bast of t he 8outh boun,lnry of LOl'ation
Gl86, a nd a.long sai,1 pro<l nction an,1 South honucla 1·y
niHl t.hc Bast boundary of sairl T..oeation 61S<i, pn,-t nf
tl1e South aui\ au Rast bou ndar.,· of Lot ation 77<i2, a nd
tlie Ba st honnda.1·.r of T,oeation -!922, nncl part of' the·
la:ast bomulnr.r of Locati on ~572, t he North ho11n,ln1·.1•
of Location 77<i~, a North boundary of Loc·ation 1110,
flart of t he ·west ancl the North bounclary of Loratio11
lO'il, a No1·th and n "\'lest anrl a, North. bouncl m-y of
Location 10741, the NortJ, bo1111<laries of Locations
!>380 a nd 11348 a11,1 part of t he latte1· 's East boundary,
a. South boundary of Location 11440 to a South -East
corner of same; t hence to nncl a long t he South-West
ani\ tlie South bounclary o-f Location 10738, the Routh
bou ndaries of Locations ll311, 6647, and 924, ancl their
p roclnction East to t he West bounclary of Location 69n,
a.long part of the West, a N o1-th, a 11 g:ist :llUl a l!nin a
Nor th boundary of snicl Location, p,nt of the West
a.ncl the South boundary of T.ocation 10525, part· of n
No1·t11 boundary of T.ocation 9170, nu Rast, a Routh,
a ucl again an Enst bonnclary of Location 10:526, parts
of the South-West anrl J~ast ho1111clm·ics of Location
l0:i2:1, the South-West nncl part of tl1g East boundaries
of Location 10181, the North bonnclary of Locntion
10183, par t of the South-West nnd the South bounclai·.v
of Locat ion 10185; t hence to mul along the ~or tlc
houmlary of L ocation 11205 and its procluction 'East
to the W~st bouuclary of Locati on 9762, par t of t he
West, t11e North, an<l the East bom1d a1·y of I.ocntion
9762, a South , an East, nn,l again a South bom1cfo1·y of
T,oclltion $'1761, a South a nrl pa1·t of the East bounrla1·y
o r Location 976f; to t he prodnction West of the N°<n·th
honndnl'y of Location 9764; thence a long- said proclurtion anrl North l1011u <lary anrl its East boundary, pa,·ts
of t he North anrl 'East boundaries of Loca tion 976:i, thr
:\'orth bonnrlnry of Locntio11 8486 and l~astwari! to thr
South-West corner of Loc.'ttion 9i66 an cl along its
South aurl part of its East boun<larie~ to the prorlntt i on West of the South h oundary of Loeation 9i75:
t hence along snicl p r oduction mvl South bo un,lury an<l
its con ti 1111at io11 -,~ast to the North-West bouncln1-y of
Location 977 .J. nnrl along- par t of th e )<o,·th-Wrst all'l
Nor th-East boun<ln ries of sai<l Location to the nrotlnction West of the South bonn<la ry of LMnt ion Sl77~ :
t h cnco to ancl along ~Hill S ou th bonn r1ar v, part of t h,•
West the N01·th, part of tlie "Enst bounclaries of Locnt i on 'si7'i6, t he South boundary of Location 9789, part
o-f th e West, t he Nor t h, and p ar t of. tlie East honnda.i·ies
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of Loca.t ion 9792 to its intersection with a l ine connreting t he South-East com er of Loca tion 9789 to
t he North-West eo1·ucr of Oldfiel d Location 39, P hillips
River Road Dist rict ; thence Eastwarcl along said line
to it~ intei-scction " ith a line rnuning due South from
n,,.}[i]e Post on the Rubbit-p roof Fence.
On t l, e En~t by lines eommenr.ing at t he sai cl intel'section an<l cxtencling Sonthwa n l to the N orth-West corner of Kent Location 3~; thence South-Westwar d to
the Sonth-Enst corner of P astoral Lense 1936/93, and
>1J1 nii1 South-Westwm·d to Sur vey Mal'k P . 18 ; and contin uing hi the clirection of t he North-East cornet' ol'
KC'nt Location (i13 to intersect a line passing thr ough
Sun ·ey Mnr k P Hi nncl the 17i-i\fi le Post on the Ra bhitproof Pence.
On the So11thward by lines commencing at the aforesaid int<'rsectiou n nrl extcncling Wc~twarcl through sai<l
S111Tf'v ~£ark r . 16 and the 177-Mile Post 011 t he Ua lobitproo f° F em·,• nn<l to a ncl along the North boun<laries of
Kojnn11p Loc·ntions 6086, 668.\ 6682, <i687, 6689, ancl
<i!)S~, nud the p 1·o!l uction West of the North boundary of
t lH' l:ist-111<•11tioncd .Lo,,ntion to the East bounda ry of Lo1·atio11 li:?311 (Heser\'e lR.J,30), part of the Enst, t he
North. nn,I p:11:t of the West hounclary of saicl L ocation
Ci230, t h!l So:ith boundar ies of Locations 6232 au<l 6231,
the South-Enst bonnclary of Location 6S08, p ar t of the
l,ast n,irl tho 1'01t h bomulary of Location 6807, th<'
:'-/01·th a1t1l a. Wtst bounclary of Location 6976, the
Smith bouudary of Loriation 6077, the "East, Nort h, an<l
IVr st 1 0111111:iri<'s <>f Lornti<>n (1268, part of the Nor t h
ho1111 da1·.v or Lo,,,ition 03:'50, t.lrn North boundary of Lo1·:ttio11 r;:n l, t hr- l•:ast, a North, a West, an d a North
hou1ulary ot' T.ocatio11 (i3:}3, t he North homul aries of
I Ot'n t ions c;:i:rn. GR!i7. a 11,l i;:156, t he South-West. boimrl:ll'y of f,or ntion (i:1(11, I :trt of the East, tho South,
au,t tht• "\\'est honnrlary of Reserve 1003S, a South
!·0·11111:,ry of l,ocation 5,; ,n, p nrt of the East mHl the
f--onth l,01111,lnr.Y of 1.orat'on 3612, t he South a ncl a ,~est
ho11111l:11·y of' Lo,·ntion :13:{2, pa rt of the South bounclnry
or l.o,·ation -1:~10. thf' South houndarir-5 of Locations
li717 , li:120, <i:119. -11M , part of t he gast a ncl the South
ho1111<1:11·y of l•:wl.r:•111artup A.A. Lot 111, par t of the
8011th hound 11·.r of I ots 11.0 to opposi te the North-West
,·orn,•c· of Lot 11:i; thcuce by the centre of a snrveyecl
l'Qa ·l to !h<' prorlnet.io11 South of the Bast bounclnry of
Lot l 3<i ; thc nf<' to the South-"East corner of saicl L ot
an,1 along- its Sonth bo111Hl:iry and the South b oundaries
of Lots 18(i, Hill, 111. 1 i and JSS, t.he South-West bonnrllll'.\' of T,ot 1.88, 1111<1 part of tha.t of T, ot 13 to t he p1·0cluct ion E ast of t he North boundary of L ocation 1031 ;
thenee nl ong sai rl prorlnction an<l North boun clary, part
of the 8a~t bounrl:ny of Location 256 (E.!i2), part of
tho !\'01·th bo11nclary of Location 69, an East an cl the
:'-<orth bo11111lary of Loca.tion 183, the Nor tl1 a ncl par t of
the West houn cl ary of Loeatiou 249, a North aucl part
of the West bounrlar y of Location 1733, the North
honnrlary of Lot , of I, . 10, Locat ion 256, a South
boundary of l~. 26, J,or·ation 25G, the East, a Nortb,
ancl a West l:01111,lary of Location 1160, t he Sout h ancl
pa r t of the Wrst bonurlary of Locat ion 336, the South,
houn<lary of Location 2657. part of t he East, the South
aucl pa1·t of the West ho11nda1·y of Loca.tion &29, t he
Routh nncl part of t he W est boundary of Location 423,
the Sonth-'.Bast nnri the South boundary o:f 1.ocation
212:i, pnrt of the East and a South boundary of Location 2:178, pa,-t of the East, the South, au<l t he West
bounclary of Location 1220, the North boun<lary of
Location 212-!, part of the East boundary of Loca tion
1165. an East a,1<1 t lw South bounclary of Location 1684,
the 'North bo111ular v of Loc.1.tion 2067, part of the
Enst ancl t he N ol'th boundary of L ocation 717, the N orth
bon1Hlnry of Locntiou 715, the East nnd the South bounrlary of Location :l804, par ts of the East a ncl N orth b onn<laries of Location illl to t he Soutl1-Rast corner of Lor ntion 2336.
On tl,e \Vestwarcl by llnes commencin g at t he nforesni<l South-Bast eorner an,l extending al ong the Enst
bonmlary of sairl Loe.:1tio11 to the centre of Hoacl No.
28., au<l alone: sairl centre to t he centre of a smveye,l
l'Oad along- t he "East bounclm·y of Loco.tion 2437, au,1
nlong t h,• la t ter centre line, par t of the South ancl t hij
F.nst bomulary of Lo,·ation 912 to the centre of a sur,·,,.ve,l roacl 1iassing al ong its North bonnclar y a ncl hy
the eentrr of sairl roatl alonl! th e Nortli bouuclary o:t'
LMntion 911. part of the W est bomHlary of Location
86:i. 1xut of t he South nn,1 the ·west hounda,·y of T,oration !110 t he Westem hounrlaries of Locations 1845,
1024. a_::i-ni;, 1S45, 28!16, 2745, Reser ve 01.68, Location
17J6, nnrl 212:l, ::111Cl h~· a Sou~h and _an East honnclary
of Loration 2H9 to the sta.rt,111g p ornt.
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KELLERBERRI.t--. ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the N orthwru:cl by lli.tes commencing at
the North-West corner of Avon Location 11490, and
~xtcncUng 'Eastward along its North boundary, the South
and part of tbc 'East boundary of Location 11479, the
South honndary of Location 11495 aml part of that of
Location 16771, a West, a South, nnd ago.in a West
boundary of Location 18378, the North bounclaries of
Locations 1888-! and (l234, a North aml n West boundary of Location 18368, part of the South and tho East
hounclary of Location 5789, the East boundary of Location J29iG and pa1·t of that of Location 12979, the
North boundary of Location 5641, a West, a NorthWrst, a No1-th-East, and a North-West boundary of
Location 199~4, a North-West, a South-West, u NorthWest, and a West's boundary of Location 16175, aucl
::tloug pai·t of saicl \~'est bounda,·y, the West bonn·
,huy of LM.ation 20034, the South bounclary of Location l Hl26, part of the West au,l n South \Jo,111clnry
of lJocation 444,1, the South bounclal'ies of Lon1tions
38:33, H67, -.1,37:1, and 4371, part of the W0st and
the North hounclary of Locations 12158 aml the North
bou11da1·ios of 'Lo-,ations 12157, 121-'iti, J2155, 121:,4.
l~J:33, aucl 12152, part of the ·west, th<' South and
tho 8ast boundary of Location J 21 iO nnrl the last-men·
tion('<.l houn<l:ny ·s proch1ctiou North to t,he Routh-West
bou11dary of Location 11:liH, and along part. of said
South-West boundary, antl the South-East \Joundary
of said Loration 11~57 to the West (1omcr of Loci1tio11
11159.
On the l~astwarcl by Jines commencing at the aforesaicl West corner, and cxtencling along tho South-iVest
1.Jound:ny oi' Location 1ll59 antl the South-West bounclnry of Location 1108:i, th(, South-\\'rst and \V('st
hom1<l:11·,1• of Location J 1082, pm·t of the 10:ast l:oundnry
of Locntion 1219~, the 1-:ast au,1 tho 8011th l,onntla1·r of
Location 12194, pnrt of the South boun(lary of Loeation
-,2rn5, thc- l~ast anrl part of llH' South hounc1"1·y of
Location 12187, the East an<l the Sonth boundaries of
'Location 1218S to its South-West corner ; thence alon/!
the l~nstern sicle of a e.learecl 1·ond to ancl along the
Western 1.Jounclaries ot' Locations li9S7, l!l4JG (Hrspr,·,,
14086), 1!l2(i2, J S-1:!•I, 1458:l, JIH!l-1, I l:l95, 38nS, I 93S7,
1!'lll45, the East, the South, and p:11-t of the West bonnc1ary of Reserve !l60S to the Southern sicle of the Railwny
Rcsen•e nncl Wrstw:n-d along snicl sitlc of the RcsC'l'vc
to the pro,luc•tion Northw:ml of the- i..:nstern ho1111clary
of Location ]321S; thence Sonthwarcl along sai,l pro1luetio11 and Bnst<1rn bouncla1·y ancl the East homulnries
of Loc:ttions 10716, 13230, 1:1209, 13221, l :{311, lll'i'22,
18937, 18936, 10744, ,tncl 10745, a North, an Bnst, a.
North, and again an East bountlary of Locntion 8509
to the North-East rornc.i· of Loc::ition l 5303.
Ou the Southwnt·<l by lines connncncing at the aforcsu.icl North-East eorner, anrl extending Westwnnl along
the North bouuclat'ies of Locations 15303, 1:3302, li;301,
ancl 153-00, vart of the East and tho North hmnulary of
Location 17436, aud the North boundaries of Kwolyiu
A.A. Lots rn, 12. 310, Jl, Avon Locations 8690 ancl 8688,
the North n.nd the North-West boundaries of Location
8689, the North and pai-t of the West bonntlary of
Location 7679, the North nn<l pal't of the Sonth-West
boundary of Location 8687 to tl1c prolongation of the
North-East bonn,la,·y of Kwolyin A.A. Lot 90; thence
1Nortl1-Wcstwarcl ::ilong salCl prolon~ation arnl NorthEast boundary, the N.o rtli-Wcst bounrlarics of Lots :{20
and !l8, part of the East ancl the North bounclary of
Lot 254, an<l the Northern houu(1aries of Lots 255, 120,
~cl 230, ancl plll't of the lattermost 's West boundary,
the North n1Hl part-s of the '\Vest boun<laries of Locations 8561 an,l 8:i30, tJ,e North :1n1l a West boundary
o_f Location 8528, pn.rt of the No .. th honn<lary of Location 8645, the T<,ast bomulary of Location H268, the
East, the No,.th, anll tJ,e '.'West homula1·ics of T, or.ntion
13063 ancl pat·t of the 1\"01·t.h bounclary of Locntion 18268
n.ncl opposite a Sonth-l~nst eornP1· of 'I.oration 18923.
0n the West.ward by lines commencing on the North
boimclary of Location 13268, ancl extcncliug ~fo1·thwarcl
along an .East a111l a N 01·th botmclnrr of 'Lorn tion 18923,
the West bounclary of Lociltion 17845, pn.1·t of thr South
nnd tho West hournlar_v of Location 17013, n \.Vest, a
Sonth, ancl n2a:11 o W:cst hountlai·y of Location 17123,
pn.rt of the South ancl tl1e West boundary of Location
]0809, the West :uHl part of thl' ~ol'th houuclnry of
Location J 6705. the West hounclal'ies of T,o~ntion 20678
nml 1:lJ 26, a nil the ::'\ol'th nncl part of the 'East bonncln.ry
of .tl,e 1::itt('r. tlw No1·th an<l 11art. of tht' North-l~ast
botmclar~ of Location 19484, tht' Wrst homularies of
Locations H!l8:1 11ncl 144221 nncl part of tht' North hom1·
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claq of the latter, the West 1.Jountlary of Location I 208'i',
part of the South, the West, a North, and part of an
J::ast boundary of Location 11177, p,irt of the North
boumlary of' Location 9940, the East I.Jounc1ary of Location 17898, pa1-t of the South and tbe West bow1dary ot'
Location lo406, the West botuiclm·ies of Locations 12609
and 8-!81, pa,t of the South, the West, a.ud part of the
:'-;01·th bonudaries of Reserve 859,5 · thence by the centre
ol th~ B1mg~lla .North Road to the South boundary of
Locatiou 11:,08 aml aloug part of it.~ South mid its
\Vest houndary and the West bouuclru·ics of Locations
lJ505, 11504, 11506, 13S13, 1;;902, aud 11490 to the
starting point.

WEST KlMBERLEY ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounclccl 011 the l\"orthwarc1 by the lMeg. of South
latitude from its intersection with the shores of the
I uclian Ocenn to i11te1·sect the 126deg. of East LongitL1de.
01_1 the East by pm·t of the said 126deg. of East
long,tucle f i·om the aforesaid intersection to intersect
the Hldcg. 30min. of South latitude.
l;Jn the ~onth by the aforcsaicl l!Jcleg. 30min. of South
la.t,tuclc from the latter intersection to inte1·seet the
p1·odndion South of the West hounclary of Pastoml
Lease !l.l!J/98.
On the \Vestwnrcl and Nortlt-Westward by Jines commencing at the latter intersection ancl o,rtencuug Northw:inl along the [)l'ocluction aucl 1\'est bow1clary of saicl
l'nstornl Lca$e !JJ!l/98, part of the South bo1mdary of
l'astoral Lease 309/98, n.n Enst, o. South, an East, and
the No1-t.h bouuclary of' Pastoral Lease 917/98 to the
pl'Orh,ction :'louth of the J,ast bounclm·y of Pastoral
I.cast' 1108/!lS: thcuce along snicl production and East
hou1Hlnry and its JH'Olhtction North to the South bouu,l:iry of Paston1l !,cast• !l4G/98, and ,llong part of saiil
~011tl1 houuclary, the South, West, ancl Nol'th botuHlnries
of: Pnstor:tl Lease 97S/9S, pi11-t of the Nol'th \Joundary
of Pastoral J,case 940/98, the West honuclary of Pastoral Lca~e Wl:l/!lS, pm·t of the, South and the West
boundary of Pastoral Lease 452/98, the Western boundal'ic:s of P:istoml Lease l S4/98 a West a South a
\\'Pst. and the N ortl~ boundary of Pastoral Lease 967h8,
to the shores of King Soun cl; thence by the shores of
King Sound :tncl the Jmlin.11 Ocean ancl the inlets there/ rom to the starting point. Inclusi,e of the isl::tntls
ad,jacer1t.

KOJONUP ROAD DISTRICT.
Bonucled on the North by lines commeuoing opposite
the North-East corner of Nelson Location 3058 ancl
extending along tho right banks of the Blackwood ancl
Arthur Rivers to opposite the North-West coruer of
Kojouup Loc::ition 4407, a11cl :ilong n. Nortll, a -West,
::ignin a North, an East, again a. North, au East and
part of the South bounc1:iry of saicl Location; pdrt of
the East bounclm·y of Location 3418, pa.rt of the North
bounclary of Location 3697, the West, the North ::tnil
Enst bonncla rics ot Location 3998, the East hounda.ry· of
Location S697, part of a. North, a West autl a<>ain
part of a North bow1cl:1ry of Location 853, the West
ancl North boumlnrics of Location 3234, the East bounc1ary of Location 5276, the North-East bouncl:irics of
I.ocation ~411, part of the 'Korth-Enst bound::iries of
Location 52i'i, the South nncl part of the East boundaries of Lorntion 3015, the South bounclary of Location 4800, p:trt of the Enst boundary of Location 4801,
the North boun(laries of Locations 480-l ancl 4807, ancl
part of the North-East bonnilary of the latter, the
North hountlnt·ics of Loeations -1834 ancl 4830, the East
bonndnr,r nf Lorntion 4831, part of the South bottll·
clary of 'Location 4827, the South bonnclaries of Locations :'Hl-12, 4:i09; thence along the N orthcrn siclc o F :i
roacl along the ~orthern homularies of Locn.tions 4507
,mcl 5J22, :ilonrr tbe South bounc1at·ies of T,ocations 4857.
JS5G, 4.8!>1. nnrl the .lattcrmost 's Bnst boundary and th~
East hom1<l>1ries of Locations 4852 ancl 4853 'the North
honnclarics of T,ocations 4708, 4707, 47.04, Re~en-e l.0643,
Lo.cations a80!l, -l68!!, -lli88, 4687, 4686, .4685, 4684, 4682,
the F.nst bonn<lnt·.,· of Location 4682, and p:irt of the
East bo1mclal'I' of Location 4683, the Nortli-Wcst boun<lar.Y ol' T,ocat.ion 4113. the Northern honndm·ies of Locations 4112. 71fi8, part of the West, the South, .anrl
part of tltl' East ho1mclni·ics of 'Resen·c 10664, the Nor-
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thern boundai·ies of Location GOJS. part of the N orll,
bouudtu·y of Location 71:i9, tho North-West bonnclal'ies
of Locntions 11007 and :mos, the North-l~asteru boun1larics of Locations 3003, ill04, 3002, an,1 the l:l.tter 's
East boununry :wcl its procluction South to the left
hank of the Beaufort Ri\"er; thence Eastwarcl along
the left (South) bank of snicl rh•er to its jnnction with
the Carrolup River; thc11ec along the ldt bank of sai,l
Carrolup River t-0 opposite the North-West corner of
Kojon11p Loration 2858, and alOJ1g its North ho11mlal'y
nncl the North boundary of J,orntion 2749 lo tho North•
East corner of the Ja tter.
Ou tl,e East by an East and South boull(l:try of Location 2749; thence by the rentrc of a snrYeye,1 roa,l
passing along the West bounclarirs of Locations 2123
ancl 1716, the Nort.h-West and Sonth-W<'~t bonncln.ries
of Reserve 9168, the Western boun<lnries of Locations
2745, 3896, 1845, 1024, 910, nucl part of the latter's
.Sonth boun<l:u·y, pn.rt of the West bounclnry of Location 865, the North bo1111dary of T, ocation 911 ; tl1enco
aloug the East ancl pn.rt of t he South bouuclary of J,oeation 912, ancl again by the centrr of a surveyed ronrl
along the East bouudm·y of l,oratiou 2437, and along
the centre of Roa.cl No. 2S5, along the :-;t"orth-West boundary of Location 2336 to opposite its No,·th corner;
thence nlong tl1e East ancl pa,·t of the South boundaries
of snicl Location to again follo"· the centre of a sur·
veyecl roacl passing along the West bouudarie.~ of Locations 716, 312, ancl part of 313, then along part of
the West bouudary of Loc,atiou :113, the West bonndat)'
of Location 317, a Nortl,, au Enst, nnil pnrt of the
Soutl1 bouuclaries of Location al6, thl' West hom1<l:ll'y
of Location 1069 antl pm-t of its South-West bouuda1·r
to opposite the North-East comct of Locn.tion l(lOfl,
along the Enst bolnulnrie~ of Lo~ations 160(1 nncl 24!!:l,
and "part of the latter's Routh houndary; then re l)y a
West boundary of 256, to the Sonth-East, corner of
Location no, and along it~ South bouu(lary anrl
part of tl1at of Locatio11 731, the East bounclaries of
Locations 3936 :md 2252. pm-ts of the West an(l South
bonnclaries of Location 264 (D. 4). tho Enst. a11d part
of the South bounclaries of T,oration :3466, the F.nst
houndary of Location 546.'i, a West, a South, a W<'st.
ancl again a South boumln1·_,, of T,ocation 2550, part of
the West bouudary o:f Location 1943, t he West boundary
of Location 6598, a West, a South, again a West, an<l
a. Soutl1 boundary of Loratio11 (1599, the South bonn•
clary of Location 1045, an East, a Soutl,, again an Enst
ruHl South, again an Enst, an,1 ngain a Sonth bouuc1ary
of Location 5989, the Wpstcrn ho11ncla1·i<'s of T.,ocation
liG14, tl1e North nrnl En~t boun,laries of 1,orntion 6854,
the North bounda1·y of T,oration 4168, the Bast bo11J1·
clary of Locations JG4S, 1 i-18, 4429, a Nortl,, a W<'s t,
ancl part of the Soutl, honnclan· of J,oration 41113, t.h<'
West and South bonnclari(•s of Location 940 ("Res<'r,·<'
1)1280) , the Eastem ho1111i!a1·i1•s of T,orntio,rn 5700.
5701, 5579. 5078, tl,e North anrl West houn<lar)' of
Location 1920, pin-t of th<' Nortl, ancl WC'st hounclariC's
of Location :102::l, an<l tho South honn,ln.1·.v of same.
part of the Wrst honuclnr-y of T,oration 1281. pnrt of
t hC' No,·th, thr West, aml pnrt of thr South honnclarh's
of T,ocation 6416, the West liouuclnry of Location rl040,
parts of the Nortll m11l tlw West hounrlnriC'~ ()f T,orn·
tions 5681 and 5767, the West bonntlnrir~ of T,oentions
5415. 556!!, 5521, the South bonncla,·.1· of Lorntion 6!!~:i,
a West, a South, a West an<l pnrt of a So11tl1 hounclnr.,·
of Location 5520, the East bom1rla,-y of Loration 71,rn
to inte1·sect tl,e right bank of tl1c Gorrlon Rh-r,-.
On the Ro11t,hwarcl hv line~ connne11cing nt tl,c Micl
intersection, and extendincr along tl,r right hn11k~ of th<'
Gordon ancl Fra:nklm,a Rh-ers to intr,·~rrt the Ro11tl1
bounilary of Nelson Loratio11 no, an'1 along the Routh
ancl the West bounclm-y of saiil T,oeation, the No1·tlt an,l
part of the West bouucfaries of Pastoral Leases 1050/!lll
ancl 2019/93, the No1·th bouuclm·y of Pastoral T,easr
1490/93, part of tl1e South boundan· of l>nsto,·nl T,rasc
2195/93 to its Sonth-Wcst corner.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the afore•
said South-West corner, and exte11diul"( along the West
bo1111clarv of saicl Pastoral Lease 2195/9/1 nucl its production ·North to the South boundary of Location 7110,
ancl alonjl' part of the saicl Sout11 boum1a,.,, , the South
:mcl the Wei.t boundary of Location 7111, the West
boundary of Kojonup Location 6543 to its North-West
comer; th<>nce to the South-East corner of Nelson Location 8464 (Rese1·Ye 14740), a.n d nlonsr its Rast houmlan·,
t11e South bo1111clai-y of T, ocation 7357 to tl1e right bm,k
of the Tone River, ancl n1ong said bank to the North
)loun,lll.ry of Locat.ion 667a, ancl nlong saiil N01·th b01111-
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d:try, lh{, r•:ast. bo1mclaries o f Loca.tions 6671 aucl 39S~,
part of the Sontl, nn<l the East bounc1 ary of Location
610i to its l'-: orth-Enst come1·; thence t o and alo11g the
li:nst ancl paJ·t of the North bom1da1·y of Location 7870
to the production Soutl, of the West boundary of Location 7450 ; thence along saicl procluctio11 n_ud West bouudnry antl to nncl along th e West boundary of Location
2013 :tncl its production North to the South houndnry of
Lo~ation 5611, pa,-t of the South :mcl tho West boun1la,-_1· of saic1 T,ocation 5611 an<l the latter's pl"Oduction
North to intersect the p1·oduction Enst of the Sonth
ho1n1<1a1·y of T, oeatiC'n 4432; thence along tl,e latter
1n·orlnction ancl tl,c saicl South boundary, part of the
8ast, the North, and part of the West boundary or Location 5278, the North boun(lary of Location 5609 to
its North-West eornei·; thence to a1l{l along the Westemmost boull(lnry of Loeation 2395, pnrt of the South
bom1clary OT Location 2707, the South and West boun,lnrir s of Location 270B to the Nortl1ern side of Roa<l
N'o. 2774, an,1 along the Northern ancl Western siclPs
of s:iicl roacl to tl1e South sicle of a 1·oad along the
Sonth houndnry of Location 2045, and along said side
of the latter 1·oa,l to the pl"Ochictiou South of the East
hounrlary of Location 231], nncl along saicl prodnction
a1t<l Rast hounclary, a South nnd the W est boundary of
T,oention 2810, the West hounrla,·ies of Locations 24::15
nn<l 2:~-11 : ancl· nlong the Southern side of a surveyed
1·oad (No. 2421}, along part of the Southern bo1mdm·y
of T,ocntion H)81 :mcl thr Southern boumlary of Loca•
tion 19$10, the Eastern nn,1 p:nt of the NortJ1ern boun•lm-.r of Location ~Mi:l, the Rast boundm·:v of Location
:lflG-1, thr East anil a North bonudn.ry of Location 396:i ,
pa1·t of nn East hounclary of Location 1786, the Enst
houn,larics of Locations ~14 aucl 2292, the Soutl1ern
honnclnrir., of T.ocatious :lOOO ancl 3001 nncl the latter's
Bast homuln,-y. the East boundaries of Locations 2998,
2984, 297.~, a659, 2!176, 3658, an<l 2985, the So11tl1 bounclnrirs of T,orntions 2615 ancl 4349, ancl the latter's East
ho111Hln1·~·- thr Enst, hounclal'ics of Lorntious 2614, 2613,
R6n, nn,1 2612. an/! part of tl1e lattennost 's North
ho1m<la ,.~-. the Enst hounclades of Locations 3229 ancl
!l2ao mHl thr latter's Korth boundary, part of the East
houncln,·y of T, oen.tion 2466, tl,e East boundaries of Lo<'ations 246!>, 2462, 2452, nncl 2446, part of the South
nn<l th~ l~nst honudnr~· of Location 2461, tl,e East
honnclnry of Locntion 3058 to the right bank of the
Ulnrkwoo,l Uh-er nt the starting point.
T,A WLERS ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounclecl oa tbe Northwa,·d by lines commencing at
the intersection of a N 01'th an<l Soutl1 line from the 48
i\f."P. on the Lawlers-Ba.rrambie Road ancl :J,11 East ancl
\Vrst. line passiu~ tlnougl1 the summit of Mt. Falconer
nm1 along the fatter to intersect witl1 a North aucl South
lint> fl,rouj!h R111·1·e~· 1\fark J}TR 80.
On the ·1,nstwarcl hy lines commencing at the afore~ai,l inte,·se,•tion and rxlrncling Southwarcl along pm·t
of sai<l lint' to thn North houudary of Pastoral Len.so
Hi-19/ 102, pn rt or the North. n.ncl tl,c East botm<lnry of
saicl Pnstol"al Lrasc 1649/102, a South bo1mdary of
Pastoral T,rnsr lll20/ n4, part of the West boumlary of
Pnstornl T,cn~c ]200/!!4. the West boundaries of Pastoral T,t'asrs ]14i!/n4, 1170/102, aucl 1292/94, part of
the South ltoundar~· of l>nstoral Lease 134$/94, tl1e East
honncl:n.,· (If 1'nstol'al T, ease 1369/94 ancl its production
Ronth\\":tr,1 to tho North bo1111clnry of Pastoral Lease
142!!/102 arnl nlong parts of tl1e North a.nd West bonn•
clnrirs of saicl Pastornl Lrnse 1429/102 to the Northl~nst, rornr,· of l>a~toml Lease 3118/102.
On th<' Routhwnrrl by lines commencing at the afore·
s:1i<l Nortl,-F.:ist MJ·ner nncl C'>.1:euding along the North
ho11n<1n1·i<'s of Pastoral Leases 3118/102, :\15/102, ancl
316/ 102 ancl pnrt of the West boundary of the latter·
most, a N1,rth, an East, and a North bouuclary of ?astora1 Lease 1271 /94, part of the East, and the N.01·th
bo1m<lary of "Pastoral Lease 1278/102, pa.rt o:f tl1e East,
the North nncl part of the West bonnclary of Pastoral
T,ensl' 14llG/ J02, the North boundary of Pastoral Lease
1830/ 102. part of the East ancl the North bouuclary of
Pastoral Lease 2479/102, part of the East bonnclary of
Pastoral Lease 1243/94, a South boundary o:f Pastoral
Lenso l 048/102', part o:f tl,e East a:nd tl1e No1·th bo\mtlni·y of 1?nst01·nl Lease 881/94, pa.rt of the East, the
North, a111l l)nrt of the West bom1d:ny of Pastoral
Lease 887/94, a North boundary of Pastoral Lense
2113/102, parts of the East and North bounclaries of
Pnsto1·nl Lease 2933/102, pm·t of the South llouuclary of
PastoTnl Lease 1298/94 to its SontJ1-West corner.
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On the Westward by lines eommencing at the saicl
South-West col'ner and extending along the West
and the North boundary of said Pastoral Lea.s e
1298/94, the East ancl part of a North boundary of
Pastoral Lease 1294/94, the East boum1ary of Pastora.I
L.case 1303/94, the East aucl part of the North boun1lary of Pasto.r at Lease 1302/94 to the production South
of the West bounclary of Pastoral Lease 2635/97;
thence along ~aid production nnd West boundary and
part of its North boundary to a North and South line
pnssing through the 48-M.P. on the Lawlers-Barambic
Hoad; thence along sarn line to tl1e starting point.

LEONORA-MT. ltlALCO.L M ROAD DISTRICT.
Bonncled on the Northward by lines commencing at
the North-West comer of Pastoral Lease 887/94 and
extending Eastward along tile No1·th, and part of the
l~ast bound..'lry of Pnstoral Lease 88i/94, the North
and pnrt of the East boundary of Pt1ston1l Lease
881/94, a South bo11ndary of Ptlstoral Lease 10-13/102,
part of the East boundary of P astoral Lease 1243/94,
t,be North a.nd part of the East boundary of Pastoral
Lease 247!l/102, the North boundary of Pastoral Lease
1830/102, pa.rt of the West, the Noi·th, am1 pal't of the
l~ast bouudary of Pastoral Lense 1436/102, the North,
an<l }),trt of the East bouucla.ry of PnRtornl Lease 12·7 8/
.102, a. No1·th, an East, and a North boundary of Pastoral
Lease 1271/04, part of the West nnd North boundary of
Pnstol'a.1 Lease 316/102, the North bounclnries of Pas·
toral Leases 315/102 and :n18/102 to the North-Enst
cornet· of the latter.
011 the Eastward by Jjnes commencing at the afore•
st,id No1·th-East corner and e."tenc1u1g along the East
ancl J)t\l't of the South bounclar,1· of Pastornl Lease 3118/
J02, an Enst, a North, micl an East bouncl:ll'y of Pastornl !.case 2472/102, pal't of the No1-th au<1 the, Bast
ho11n<1ary of Pastora.I T,ease 2(\15/102, a South, a West,
un<l a South hounclar,r of T'astornl l.cn~c 1903/102 an,1
the latter's pro(ludion F.nstwa rcl to the f:astern shore
of Lake Cnrey ancl /O;outhwarcl along sa.i<l shore an(l an
East bounc1ary of Pastoral Lease lii35/102 to a SouthBnst corner or saitl Pnstoral l,case.
011 the 8011thwa.rrl and South-Wc>st,1ranl hv lines <:0111111c11eing at the aforesaid South-Y.:nst corner ·ancl cxtcncl•
ing along the North nu,l pnrts of the West bounclaries
of Pastornl T,enses 1240/102 nn,1 1241/102, a South, n
West, a Sonth, a West, :1 South, a. West, a South
:tnJ West honnclary of Pastoral Lensc 1251/102,
the North boundary of Pastornl T,cnsc 1422/102, the
Bast bounc1ary of Pastoral Lease 2299/102, the No1·th
boundary of Pastoral Lc:isc 8/l!l/102, a No1·th, a West,
ancl a. North bounclary of Pastornl Lcnse :1148/102, the
North nnd pm·t of t,hC\ West hounclar_1· of R"sen•e 50:\.,
to tl1e proc1uction East of the North bouncla.1·y of "Re·
serve 3382; thence along saicl proclnction an<l North
boundarJ·, pa1·t of the 8011th arn1 the West honndary of
Pastoral Lease 1270/94, part of the South bo11mlar,r of
Pastoral Lease 691/102, tl1e South l1ouucl:lry of PnstoT:tl
Lease 1281/94, the South ancl part of the \Vest bounclary of Pastoral Lcnse 260S/97, n So11tl1 nml a West
boundary of Pastoral Lease 888/94, part. of the South
anc1 the Wiest boundm·y of Pafitornl Lcnsr 12';?4/94 nnd
the latter's 1)roduction North to the South boundary of
Past.oral Lease 1005/94, ancl along part of the Sontl,
nncl the East boundiny of Pastornl Lease 1005/94, pnl"t
of the Sonth, and tlie West bounilary of Pastornl Lrnse
887/94 to th() starting point.

MARBLE BAR "ROAD DISTRIC~'.
Bmmclecl on the Northward by line~ commencing from
the left bank of the Ri<1le:, River at is month ancl following the shores of tl,c ·Tudian Ocean to the NorthWest corner of Pastoral Lease 314/96 and along its
West bouu<lnry, the West nnrl the South boundary of
Pastoral Lease 3478/102, the South an<l an East boun•
c1ary of Pnstoral Lease 1070/96, pa1·t of the South and
East bounclaries of Pastornl Lease 656/96, the South
a.ncl East bonndnry of Pastoml Lease 1083/96, pa1·t of
the Soutll bomu1ary of Pastoral Lease 635/96, the South
ancl pa1t of the East boundary of Pastornl Lease 1062/
!l6, the South anrl East boundaries of Pastoral Lease
1061/96, part of the East bo1mclary of 'Pastoral Lease
271/96, the Soutl1 bonnclary of Pastoral Lease 2:12/96,
the West a.nd tl,e South hounc1a,.y of 'Pa~toral Lease
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3072/96, the South ancl part of the East bounclary of
Pastoral Lease 1528/96, the South boundaries of Pastoral Leases 556/96 and 563/96, pa.rt of the West, the
Sonth, ancl part of t.he East boundary of Pastoral Lease
53G/97, the South boundary of Pastoral Lease 559/97,
a South bounclnry o I' .Pastoral Lease 2645/97 and its
pxoduction East to intersect Uie procluction South of
the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 919/98 thence
along tbo latter production to 19deg. 30mu,. South
Jatit11de nncl along same to intersect the East boundary
of the State.
On the Eastwanl by part of the State bouuilary from
the above intersection to il1tersect an East and West
line passing th1·ough Mt. Edgar (109/300).
On the Southwaril by the aforesaic1 East and We1:1t
line from the latter intersection to the sa.id Mt. Eugar;
thence along parts of the East ancl the South boun,larics of P.Ls. 979/102 a.ncl 742/102, part of the East,
the North a.ncl part of the West bollJldary of P .L. 7-10/
102, the North bo1mc1a.rics ot' P .Ls. 741/102 and 737/
l 02, part of the West bonndllry of P.L. 738/102 to the
prod11ction East of the North hounclary of P.L. 1403/96;
thence along said [)rocluction and North boundary
and a West, ancl a South boundary of said P.L. 1403/
96, the Enst nud the South boundary of Reserve 10977
to Survey Mark Bl; thence along part of a lino connecti ng said Surrny Mark rn 'l\rith Slll'vey Mark B3
lo int.,,·s<'Ct the left. bnnk of' the Sbaw River.
On tht' We~twal'c1 by left banks of the Shaw and
Hirl l~,· Rivers from tl;c nfo resaicl intersection to the
~l:il'ti°ng 110int.
rn1"h1siYe of the i~lanrls adjacent.

:Vl'ARRADONG RO.\D DISTRICT.
l3ou11<lc•cl on the N'ni·thwnr,1 and Enstwa,·d by lines
1·n111111encin~ at the North-West corner of Reserve
12!/Sl ancl extend ing along it.~ North boundary to tlH'
\\'C"•t·rrn side of thr l?<'rtli-A lb,111y Road nnd along said
si<l<' of thr 1·onr1 to thr North side of Rcser.ve 334A
:111<1 along ifs North. \Vest. :111<1 South boundaries and
th<' latter's procl11ctio11 "F:ast h, the Ensteru side of the
sai,1 Pcrth-Albn.11y Hoac1 a11,1 along said side of the
ro:irl to the 1·igh t bank of t lw Hotham River and along
Micl hnnk of the rivrr to th <' prodnction N:orth of the
Bnst hountlnrv- of William~ Locat.ion 3737; thence
nlong snicl 1wodndio11 nn,1 B:ist bo1111dm·;v nnd an Easr
hounclary of Location 6470, 11nrt of the North ancl the
l;:nst ho1md:tl'.)" of Locfltion 10576, part of the North
hn11udar,v of LoPat,ion 4260 and an East, a South, ancl
again an F:nst houudar,v of same, the East and part
nf the Sonth houncl:11·.r of T,ocation 4263, the West
hounclarie~ of Loentions 7288 nncl 7286, pnrt of the
Nort.h ancl a ''i\"est hounclnr.,· of Location 7706 and the
latt<'r's production South to tl1e North bouncla.ry of
T,oentiou 2533 auc1 along saiil North bouudary and a
" 'c~t. honncl:lry of ~ai<l Location 2533, pm·t of the
Nortl, nncl thl' West bomH1:ll',Y of Location 377, part
of the North-West honndary of Location 3099 and
the :\'01·th•W<'~t. bounclar.,· of L ocation 352, the East
houn rlnries of Locations 8268, 25, 16, 35, 8227, 373,
nnc1 iJ9, the No1·th boundm·;es of Locations 1158 and
6437. t,he East boundaries of Wellington Locations
'.ll 89, 2274, nnc1 2739 to the last-mautioned 's SouthEast conwr.
On the Soutlnvarcl b)' lines commencing at the
South·East corne1· of Location 2739 nncl extending
:ilo11g a North bo1rnclary of Location 1367, part of the>
East, the Sonth, ancl part o;f tlie Vvest boundary of
Location 13:35, the South anct part of the West boundary of Location )898, the South bounclaries of Locations 1897 aud 2135, pm·t of the East, a North, a West,
and n North bo1mdary of Location 1398, pa.rt of a
South nncl West bounda1·ies of Pastoral Lease 2396/
93, part of the East bonnc1111·,v of Location 1250, the
West boundary of Location 3005, a West, a South, and
ngain r. West bo11 nclary of Location 2695, part of the
So11th nnd the West houndnry of Location 2483, part
of the Soul'h nn<l the West boundary of Location 157:J
to t.he latter's intel'Seetiou with the left bank of the
'llfu rra~• Rb·cl'; thence along- saicl bank of the river
to its int<'1·section with the East boundary of Lease
2Gl / 1 Ul ·westward of Howse Brook.
On tho Westward by lines commencing at the
:>fo1·e1anic1 intersection a11d extending along part of
th e said Bast bounclary of Lease 261/113, part of the
South nncl the East boundary of Lease 244/113, a.n
East honnc1nr~• of T,Pase 299/113, parts of a West nnd
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a i\'orth honncl;11·,v of T,c-a~p :l-J/11 to the p,.oduction
:-;ou I h of a \\'est lion 111la r.,· of TlPs<'1·,·e I 2!18 I an,1 [,case
3,1/1 I; thc•11e(' :'\nrth along Mi<l prodnctio11 ;111,l We~t
ho11111lnri<'s to the starting point.

11r,,:01rnmNG

ROAD DTS'f'H IC'r.

BoundNl 011 th1• Nol'thwal'Cl h\' lin rs (•ommr nPin« at
t ho North eo1·11rr of ,\ Yon T,oe:it,ion 3!Hli'i and cxt~nding nlong part of its Nott.11-Enst-. ho1111rlm-y a Southlsast honnrlm·~· of Lorn tion l 0ilSl. a Soutli°-F.nst bonn•
dary of Location 3n:?4, thP South- l~ast bou11\1a1·,v of
~ocations 20134, H>(l6, ancl 209J8 and t heir prolonga•
t.1011 to the North -"\\',,st cornC'r of Lorn tion Ci7,>7 ancl
along prnt of lhP North bounclary of said Location,
the West and the North boundnr.v of Locntion 12653
and thp latter ·s prolo11gatio11 East to i11te1·scct with
tho prolongation South of the East bonncln r v of
Tlescn·e 4415; t hence North along the latter proionga•
tion nncl l~nst bounda,·y, pal't of a South, the West,
a Not·th, nn,1 au East boundan· of Locntion 20923
the South houndn r y of :tocatioi1 10816 p:ll't of th~
W <'st, the South, :rnd pnrt of the l~ast' bonnc1:nv of
T,ocntion Ji8~6, n South boull(fa l'y of Locntion 18398,
t.hn Routh bom1clnry of Location 74:'i3, a South :mcl an
r:n~t bouudnr,v of Location 20099, the North nncl an
Rast bounclar~• of LMntion GG57, part of the Nortl1
honnclnr,,· of Location 632<3, n North honnclnr.v of Locn•
tion 7!130 and i ts prolongation Rast to the Wc~t honn·
,lnr_v of Location 10873, part of the West bounclarr of
fJoration 10873, part of thc South and the ·west bouurlnr.,· of Lor.:ttion 4770, a South, an Bast, and ngah1
.\ South boun1l:1r.v of Lorntion 120:'i0, the No1·th nnrl
t.hp East bounclal'.,. of Lo<'ation 10872, pnrt of tho
1'01·th bounclnr,v of Lo<'ntion 4770, the North honndarv
,1f Lorntion ;;r,43 nncl its prolon glltion East to tlie
WeRt bonuclnr.r of Loratio11 20634, part of the West
:111cl tl,c North bnnn1ln1·y of T,oca tion 2063J to the
H11bbi t-proof ·rence; thenPe along- saicl Pt'IIN! to the
pl'oloug:ition West of thv South hon ncl:n,,· of Location
19173; thrne,, along sn icl prolongntion nn<l Sonth bo11n<la1-y 1111<1 " South bo1111clnr.v of Location 20345 part
of t he \\'est. the )forth. a nil part nf the F.a~t hon'nda-ry
of Location 192!7, th(• Nor t h antl an Bast bonn<lan·
.,p 1,oration 19~22, :111 East bouucl:in· of Locntio;,
120:32, parts of the i\Torth 1,nnndnl'ics of Locations
lllilii.~ antl S03!l, the West :111,1 the North bouncfaries
of /,or11f'ion 1372i, part of t he "\Vest hounclnrv of Location 13S<i!l, a West :111,l thP No1·th bonn<lm·i· of l,orntion 1-Hl0.~. :111<1 thp Ja tfpr 's prolongation -,~ast to the
ll'Pst houn<larr of LoPntiou 15445. and nloug part of
the ,vest a u,1 a North ho11u<lnr.,· of snme, part of the
West :111<1 the Korth boundary of Loc·ation 15446, the
N'orth n11,l part, of t h e l~nst h onn<l:11·~· of Location
17418, to t ht• p roclndion We~t. of the Sonth bo1111cl111-v
of T,oeati on 1 1ii,12; t hc,11,•(' a 1011g s:i icl p 1·o<lnr.tion nn;l
South hou nclar_v nnrl tl1c Sou th houu,l:ll'ios of Lora•
tions 11,123 an,! 11:'ilfl. n11d the South-East. bon ndarv
of the IHtfrr. the South bo11nclarr of TJoeat.iou 1146i;,
the Southp1·n bon n,ln ries of Y orl<raki11e ~'ownsite. the
South-1%st l,Qn nrlaries of TJoc:ition 11512, t he SouthEast a11c1 the };ast ho11n1bri,•s of: Location 11487, the
Sou th nuc1 part of t h<' r:ast ho1rn(1ar.r of Location
11477, the K'orth houncl:in· of Location l14!l3 to tl1c
Nol'tll•Wcst <'<)l'llt'I' o{ Location 11-190.
On th<' Enst wn1·,l b,Y lin~s commencing at the nforcsaicl ci:orf'11-Wcst cor11C•r and cxtcncli ng Southwat·cl
,ilong the "~Pst honn<lnries of LoM.tions 11490, 13902.
1:1813, "Jl50<i, 11:,04, 1Hi05, nud 11:;os and part of the
South ho11ncln1·r of the lnttt,1·111Mt to the eeutre of the
B1111g11Jla North Roa<l; t hence along the c,•nt.re of said
roacl to t he North bounda1·.1· of l~esern 8,i9:3, nurl
along part of the North, t he West, an<l part of thr
So11th bo1111claries of said Rese1Tc. the "\Vest bonu<lnries of Loc:1tions 8481, 12609. aucl 16406, ancl pa1·t
of the Southern boundary of the Jattermost, the East
bouncl:w,,· of TJocntion 17898, part of t he North houn<hu·,v of Locution 9940, part of an East, a North, the
West ancl va,·t of the Sonth boundary of Location
11177, the West boundary of Location 12087, pnrt of
the North nncl the "\Vest bonudnrv of LocatiQn 14422
the West bounclnry of Locntiou· 14983, par t of tl1~
North-East ancl the No1-th boundary of Location
1!1484, p,nt of the East., the No1·th, · a.nd the West
hountlary of Location 13-126, th e West bom1Clary of
T,Mation 206iS. part of the Nor th nnd the West, bonn dm·., · of Location 16705, the West nnd part of the

Routh b?nndnry oJ 1.(lration 10809, a West, a Sonth,

nucl nga)I] " West, hounclar.r of Location 17123, -the
West :111cl parl of the South bound ary of Location
17013, the \,est bo1111clar.,· of Locat.io11 17845, a North,
:1ncl n.11 East bonu,1ar.Y of Location 18923 to int.ersect
11'ith t he North bo1111rlar,,· of Location 13268.
_the Southwar d by lines commencing at t he afo.r esa1cl I ntcrsectiou nnd <'xtcncling along part of t he
)forth :rncl the Wo~t ho11nd~r~• of Loc:ctiou 13268, part
of lhP No1·th houncl:11·,v of .Loc•ation 6392, the North
ho1111da 1·y of Lo,'atioll l(li2!l, the East, the South, and
pal'!; of the WC'st honn<l:try o'f Loc:ition 20070 the
Son t h bounclarics of Loeations 908:, aucl 8728' an d
pa1·t o{ tl1e latt<'r •~ W<'~t boundnr,,•. tlte South and tlte
West bo111u'la r.1· of Location 11605, par t of the West
bouuclar,v of LoPatioll 123114, th e South boundary of
Locntion 8278, an 1':nst, the North, aud pm·t of the
West boundary of T,ocntion 8903, t he South boundary
of Location 9510, n South and part of the West bouuclarJ· of Locntiou 10-1:H, t he Sou th ancl the West bouuclnry of Location 8840, a North boundary of Location
l 0047, the Nor th bo1111dary of Location 7557 the
~01·thert~ ancl the Nort~-Wester n bounclary of Location 17819 to t he Rabbit-proof Feuce ancl alona snid
Pence, t he North-WeRt honudaries of Loeatious" 7992,
S2l9, 10!l55, 8012, nncl 17568 a North-Eastern a
Honth-Eastel'll, an,'! a South-Weste1·n boundary 'of
Location 19483, part· of the North-West bouuclary of
T,oc;ition 8369, a N'ortl1-East, a North-West, a SouthWest, ancl agaiu n Nortl1-West boundary of Location
13246, the North-West bounclaries of Locatious
!J588 nnd 9591 nnd their production South-Westward
to intl'rsect the prncluction South-Eastwarcl of the
Nor th-l~ast bound:1r.1· of Location l<i:323 and a long the
lntter production nn<l th<' said Nol'tl1-East bomtclary
and a No1·th-West ho1111dnr~· of snid Location 16523,
part o_f the North-F.nst ancl a North-West boundary of
Locnh<>n Gl52, a South-West bounclary of Location
8736, the South-W<'st nncl part of the North-West
houn<lary of Location 8388, Soutl1-West boundaries of
T,o<'ntions 8387 aud 9167, the Northern bounclaries of
T,oc·ation 17156, the West bonnclnry of Location 3720
the South nuc1 Wr•st ltounclaries of Location 18086, ;
S~nth and the Bast hon 111lnr.v of ~ocation 20867, pat·t
of tl1c Smith houncl:n·." of: Lorntlon 1 l 178, the Enst
:in<l t h e South houn<lnl'y of Location 10277, part of
t h<' Bast aml the ~out-li bo1111clary of Location !05S
I he South bnuncl:11'.v of Location 14940, tl1e No1-th'.
\\'l'st houndnl'i<'s of LQ1•ntious 6521 nml 13807, 1ia1·t of
th~ Norlh-Bnst nnd the North-West boundar y of Location 1:3049. a No,·th-Wc•st bounclai·v of Location 8M6
the North-Rast ancl n North-West' bouncla1·y of Loca'.
lion 11363, p,nts of thP North-East 1111cl the NorthWest bonnclaries of J.ocation 3145, the ,forth-East
:incl part of t-he North-Wpst bounclary of Location
.J0+I, a North -l~ast :111<1 pn1·t of tl1e No;·th-West bonn•
,1ar~· of TJocation l 069!1, t he No1·th-E11st bounclaries
of T,ocntions SHii l. Stl!i2, 10494, and 20839, the SouthEast houn<lnrics of 1Alf'ations 1025-1 and 9959, part of
th<' Nortl,-West ho1111il:1r:v of Locat ion 7297, part of
the- North-F.a.M nnrl tl1t• Nortl1.'West llom1<lm·:v of Location 2128, p:11·t~ of t.h(• N'ol'th-Enst nnd North-West,
ho11nclai·ics nf T,01·atio11 2081,. to intrrscct, with th e
prolongation So11tl1-l~:1~tw:1r1l of thr )l°n1·th-'P.:1st boun,1,n.v or T,oca tion 21l7i.
On the Westw:n·cl l,v Ji nes co1111ne11ci 11" at the
nf,ncsaicl intersC'c·tio11 a11;1 rxtcncli11g- along the NorthBast ancl the North-\\'cst bounclan· of Location 2077
11arts of the North-Bnst and Noi·th-West boundarie;
of T,ocntion 197o, t hC' l'\o,.th-East liounclnries of ·wardi11g Estnte Lots 11 :in<l 10 1111(1 part of the North-West
hounclary of i·hp laf-tt•I'. t he North-East bounclary of
Avon Locntion 21124 nntl n North-East boundary of
Location 1479, th<' ""'nrth-East bo11nda1·ies of Caljie
A.A. Lots 30 and 29, t h<' East boundar y of Lot 37, the
North-East ancl part of t h e No1·tb-West bo,rnclary of
AYon Location 1417, ~ South-West bounclary of Location 2291, the Ronth •l~ast boundn1·ies of Locations
19080, 1251, ancl 2833. a South-West, a So11th-East,
ancl Southern-,Vestcrn boundaries of Location 3113,
the South-West ,in<l the North-West boundary of
Locntion 3022. th<' Sout,h-West boundary of Location
2294, tl1e S011thcm aucl the South-West boundary of
Lot 2!i6, tl1e South-West ho110da1·ies of Location 2759
llfoPkcring A.A. Lot 186 an d Location 1481, a South:
F:ast nncl a North-East boundary of Location 10985
a North-8nst honncla,y of Loc;ition 16988, the North'.
B ast bound:ll'ies of Locations 3274 and 16507, and
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parL of (hat of Lllcation IU~·•_l, a So!1th-East aud ~he
!\"orth-E:ust hou111lnry of Lo~ut1011 2721, aud tl,e No,th1':asL bouuduri<!s of Locations 2S12 and 2726, part of
the Sonth-East nud the Xorth-East boundary of Location ~021, a South-East boundary of Location 3995,
tho Nortlt-1~ast nnd t.ho North-West boundary of Loeatio11 290L, pm·t of the North-East aod the North-West
homulnry of Location ::!900, part of the North-East
boumlnrv of Lo<:atioo 2209, parts of the South-E3st
and No1'.t h-E:a~L boundari~s of Location 5075, a SouthF,a8t ruHl the North-East boundary of Location 5410,
a North-West bouncltir_,, of Location 3995 to the starting point.

l\mEKA'rFT ARRA ROAD DTS'rRTCT.
Bounded on the Northward by an East :rnd West
line (Tropic of Capricorn) from its intersection with
tho production North of the West boundary of Pastor al Lease 75 1/!H to its intersection with the En~t
bouncl:wy of the State.
On the Eastward by part of the State bouncla.y
from the latt<'r inters<.>ction to intersect with nu East
and West line pnssing tl1rollgh Mount Orme.
On the Southwanl by part of the latter East and
·west line from its intersection witl1 the State bnuncl::lry to the East boundary of Pastoral Lease 410/i:i,
nlon!( part of the East, the North, and part of Lhe
Wc.>st boundary of Pastoral Lease 410/97, the NorLh
boundary of Pastoral LcMo 411/97, and to ancl <1.lnng
the No1·th boun<lnries of Pastoral Lenses 638/91 :rn,1
639/97, and part of the latter's West boundary, the
South bouudary of Pastornl Lease 646/97, the No•th
boundnry of Pn~tornl Lease 640/97, pnrt of the E_a~t
and the Nort.11 honnclnr,r of Pastnl'nl Lease !i86;!i;.
,rnd Westward lo Lh<' lhbbit-proo. f l~cncc nt the 443 11?·
1Iilo Post thereon, ancl Southwanl nlong saicl fence to
about the 339 ~{!-)Iile Post; thence to and along tbc
South bonncl:ir.v of Pastoral Lease 1576/96, tho E:ast,
the North :m(l the \Vest l>om1dai·y of Pastoral L~asc.
1272/96, ;_ South boundni·y of Pastornl Lease 15-IS/96,
the North bolln<lary of Pastoral Lease 1000/96, a
West and a South boundnry of Pnstoral Lease 153\1/
9G, parts of tl,e East and n. South bo1111d:u·y of Pas•
to,·al Leases 959/96 and !l'.!.J/96, part of tl,e F.ast, ,\
No1-th a West, a South, a West, and n North boundary
of Pdstoral Lcnse 908/96, North boundaries of Pastornl Leases 706/96 and 1648/96, part of th.i J-:ast
boundary of Pnstoral Lease 647/96, a South, 'l West,
a So11th, and n Western bonndai·y of Pastoral Lease
1247/96, a Northern boundary of Pastoral Lease
2905/102 to its intersrction with the East \iouudar.v
of PMtoral Lensc 415/96.
On the Westward b_y Jines eommcncing at rl1e said
in tcrsection, and extending along pnrt of an J~ast n.nd
a No,·th, a \V('st, and pa1·t of n. North honudnry llf
Pastoral Lense -115/96, the East and pa1·t of tho North
boundary of Pastoral Lease 2178/lOn, vart of rbo
West bouudary of Pastornl Lease 8~0/!Jli, :\ So11t'1. a
West a North a West, a South, ancl a West bouudary
oC P;storal Lcnso 1355/102, part of the Southern and
the East boundary of Pnstoml Lenso 709/102, nn East
and part of a North boundn.ry of Pastoral Lease
1889/102, the East and part of the Nor_th l>onndary
of Pastoral Lease 1702/96 to the prodnctLOn tiouth of
the West bounclnry of Pa$~oraJ Loa8a. 170N!l6, :.ml
along said production and West boundary, pnrt of
the South boundary of Pastor:11 Lease l690/!l6, part
of the East, the South, the West, and part of the
No1'th boundary of Pnstoral Lease 170:!/96, IJ1e Enst
boundaries of Pastoral Lens,1s 3:';73/102, 1689/102, anil
717/102, pai-ls of the West nu,1 North boundnl'ics of
Pastoral Lease 1701/96, to tlrn production South of
the East boundary of Prtstoml Lcnse 3274/102; thence
along said production an.-1. Eost boun•lar_y to the North1·:>1st c,,rner of saiil ['nstornl Lense: thence to and
along the Ea~t boun<l:u·i'.?s of P:tSt?ral LeasP~ I~::l3/!16
,111,I 1078/96 to tl,e Soulh-Wolst corner of Pastoral
Lense 687/102. nud along a South hountlarv of same
to the right bnnk of the ,\ 5hburto:l P.i nir, and nlong
so.id hunk nncl n South. rm Enat, :t North, nn J.-:a~t, a
North, and au Enst bouuclary of Pnstoral Lense 6S7 /
102, part of the South ancl the East boundary of Pastoral Lease 394/94, the Enst and the North boundary
of Pastoral Lcnse 754/94 to its North-West corner;
thence along the production No1·th of the West boun•
dat·y of said Pastoral Lease to the sta.r ting point.
0
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Bountied on the Northward by lines 1•(1ll\llleucing on
the E:ist bonndar~· of Melbourne Lo_c:ltilltl !J3l opposite the North-West corner of Location 3693 :md oxtending .Eastward nlong the North aotl part of tho
Enst boundary of snicl Location 1693, a ~orth, ,a West,
ancl again n North boundary of LoC>ltion JG83, Ute
Xorth bouncl:iries of Locations 2757, l:}7511, 275,l,, nnd
Hi 2, :11111 their prolongntion Bastward to .t~e West
boundan· of Loention 2306 aud along i):ii-t ot its West
an<l ilx· North bot111<lary, the Nor th boumlaries of
T.,ocntio11 HS-1 and Resen·e 10272; thence Nortl!wnrd
arouud the Western sliores of the Jake to the SouthWest corner of Lo<:ation 1471, and afong its South•
Western, South, nnd part of its South-E•lst honndnr,es
to tl,e produetion ~orth of the West bO)llHlar_y of
Ninghau Location 237 and South along sn1d vroduction to the )forth-West corner of said Location 2:l7
:rnd along parts of its North boundary, the Wast
nud the North bounclnries of Location 836, t he North
bonnch ry of Location 1619, part of the West, t.hc
North, and part of the Eost boundary of Location
1618 'the N'orth boundaries of Locations 1620 and
102{ and part of the latter's East boundary, the
North boundarv of Location 90, p:irts of the West
and thl' North· boundaries of Locations 93, 1434, and
1535 1 the North ancl part of the East boundary of
Loca tion 1529, the North bouuclnry of Location 1527,
pnrt of thl' West and the North boundary of Location
1525, the ::forth :mcl part of the ~net boundary_ of
Location 1521, the North boundanes of Locations
1522 :mcl 1530, pa1·t of the Western nn<l the North
houndary of Location 1656, the South boundary of
Loentio1; 45, the East boundary of Location 1175, the
Xorthern houndaries of Location 1403, the North and
part of the East ho1mdary of Loeation 199, part of tl1e
)fol'th ho1111dnr,v of J,ocation 107, the West a.U<l the
North ho1111claries of Locntiou 401, parts of th.e West
nntl ::forth bounclnries of Location 402, a West bonn<lnn- of Loention 259, pnrt of the South, tho West, the
No1:th, nll(l part of the East bounclarr of Location
260, tho N 01·th :111(] parts of the East bonncla.ries. of
Loe:itions 261 :11ul 264, the Nortb boundnry of Location
205, m11l its procluction E:istward to intersect with the
procluction Xortl,wnrcl of the Enst boundary of Pastoral Lease 535/97.
On the Enstwnrcl hy Jines commencing nt the aforesaid intersection ancl extending Southward to nnd
nloug the East bonnclary of Pastoral Lease 535/97, the
Xorth nwl the West bonndnry of Location 153, the
West nnd the South bou11da1·y of Location 11, parts
of the West and South bonnclnries of Location 10, tho
West bonuclary of Location 255, a West nnd port of
the South boundary of Reserve 9231, part of tJ,e
West boundary of Location 1048, the North boundary
of Location 1197, to the Rabbit-proo f Fence and
nlon" saicl fence to intersect with tho production East
of the North bounclnry of AYon Location 16562.
On thr Southward by lines commencing at the
aforesai<l intersection and extending along the North
bounclnr)' of said Location 16562, the South-East
boun<larics of Locations 20116, 20117, ancl 20111, and
n South, nn East, and again a Sonth bounclnry of the
latte1·lllost, the South and part of the West boundary
of Location 20110, the South boundary of Location
20152, part of the South boundary of Location 20153,
the East, the South, ancl the West bound11ry of Location 20118, and again part of the South boundnry of
Location 20153, the South boundaries of Locations
20154 and 20155 to the rotter's South-West corner;
thence South-Westw ard to the North-East corner of
Location 15426, and along the Enst and a South
boumlar_y of same, part of the East, the South, nnd
pa1·t of the West boundary of Location 13284 the
South boundary of Location 12820, part of the South
boundary of Location 15285, an East and the South
boundary of Location 15794, to its South-West corner;
thence Westward to and along the North boundary
of Location 17597 and its prolongation West to the
East boundary of Location 12782, and along part of
its East and its South bounclary, the South boundaries
of Locations 12781, 7893, and 7903, part of the Ea.at
nucl the South-East boundary of Location 818~ a SoutbF,ast bonndnry of Location 4176, the South-.l!;ast boun.
dary of Location 3003 and again a South-East boundary of Location 4176, part of the North-East, the
South-East, and pnrt of the South-West boundary of
Location 4-967, the South-East bonndnries of Location
66S9 and Melbourne Location 1265, and part of the
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latter's South-West boundm·y, the South ancl the West
bounda1·y of Location 1433, part of the Southern aud
the West boundary of Location 1594, the North, the
West, and part of the South houndm·y of Location
1972, part of the West boundary of Location 1968, the
South boundary of Location 2669, the North-West bountlary of Locatiou 2819, the North boundaries of Locations 2069, 2597, and 2822, part of the East and a
N01·th boundary of Location 28121 the East boundaries
of Locations 25:31 and 2532, aucl the North homulary
of the latter, parts of the East and the .No1th bounclary
of Locntion 2533, an East, and the North boundnry of
Location 2805, the Enst nnd the North boundary of
T,ocation 28:10 to its North-West comer.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the a.fore·
saicl Noi·th-West corner aucl extend.lug along parts of
the East and North bountl:lries of Location 93G, the
East aml a North boundary of Location 16~3, an East,
and part of the North boundary of Location 1949, the
J~ast and the North boundary of Location 1853, part of
the E:ist boundary of Location 2641, part of the South
ancl the East boull(lary of Location 2616, the E:ist
boumla1·y of Location 261:i, part of the North bounclary
of Location 2614, to the production South of the West
boundary of Location 2833; thence along said production and West bounclary and. its production North to
the South boundary of Location 2618 ancl along pat·t of
the South anc1 the East boundary of same, part of the
South boundary of Location 933, a South bouudary of
Location 932, part of the West, the North, and pm·t of
the East boundaq of Location 771 and a South, the
.East, ancl part of the North bouncliu-y of Location 932-,
part of the East boundary of Location 931 to the starting point.

MELVILLE ROAD DISTRICT.
Bouudetl 011 the North bv the left banks of the Sw:111
:ancl Canning Rivers from ti1e intersection with the West
bonnd.ary of Swan Location 70 to the North boundary
<J.f C:umiug Location 26, and along saicl North boundary
to the North-East comer of saicl Location 2Ci.
On the Eastward. by lines commencing at the aforesaiil North-East con1cr, and. extending along the East
bouudm·y of saicl Location 26, an East and. a South
boundary of Location 28, part of the East bonnclai·y of
Cockburn Souncl Location 549 to its South-F.ast corner.
On the Southward by lines commencing at the aforesaid South-East corner, ancl e>.teuding Westwal'(l along
a North boumlary of Location 528, part of the North
bom1rlnry of Location 10, to the S011th-Bnst comer of
Location 551 (Rese1·ve 671).
On the Westward by lines commencing nt the aforesaid South-East corner ancl e>.iencliug along nu Enst
bounclni·y of saicl Location 551, pntts of the South l\ll(1
West boundaries of Swan Location 73 to the prolongation Enst,rarcl of the South bouuclary of Cockburn Souud
Location 514; thence along snid prolongation and South
bouncl:uy and. the West boundary of said Location 514
to its Nortlt-West corner; thence Westll'arcl along the
prolongation Westw:inl of its North boun,lary to the
centre of Canington Street, and along the coutre of
snicl Corrington Street to the ccntro of Marmion Street,
and along the ceutre of the latter to a line rnnni.ng
parall M to aiicl 30 links Eastward. of the West sicle of
Petrn Street; thence along saicl pamllel line to Canning
:Road; thence by the West bounclary of Swan Location
70 to the starting point. Inclusive of the following
cletachecl areas :-Cockburn Sound Locntions 63, 710,
an<l 177, and half the wiclth of 1·oncls Xos. :n2, 1293,
ancl .J.993, ncljohling the boundaries of Location 177
:n.foresaid.

MENZIES ROAD DISTRICT.
Boundecl ou the Northward by lines commencing at
tl1e J 58-Mile Post on the Rabbit-proof Fence, ancl e."•
t ending Eastward to Survey Mark AN 11; thence NorthNorth-Westwarc1 to Survey Mark NB 33; thence NorthEastwnnl to Survey Mark NB 31; thence North to the
production West of the South boundary of Pastoral
Le:ise 1298/94, nnd along saicl proclnction ancl South
bounclary, parts of the Nol'th ancl East bonndnries of
P astoral Lease 2933/102, a North and an East houndary of Pastor:11 Lease 2llll/102, part O'f the South
bounclnry of Pastoral Lease 887/94, the East ancl part
of the South l)otmdary of Pnstoral J,ea~e l 005/94, the
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West and part of the South botmd.ary of Pastoral Lease
1224/94, a West a11cl a South boundary of Pastoral
Lease 888/94, pa1·t of the West and. South boundaries
of rastoral Lease 2608/97, the South boundary of Pastoral Lease 1281/94, and part of that of Pastoral Lease
u91/J02, the West and the South bo11nda1·ies of P as•
toral Lease 1270/94, the North boundary of Reserve
:,382, part of the West and a :'forth bound.ary of Reserve :5035, a North, a West a11,l again a North boun<l,uy of Pasto1·al Lease 3148/102, the North bouuclary
of Pastoral Lense 853/102, part of the West and the
North bounclary of Pastol'al Lease 1422/102, a West,
a South, a West, a South, a West, a South, a West and.
a South bollllclary of .Pastoral Lease 1251/102, parts of
tho West :iud. the North boundaries of Pastoral Leases
1241/102 and 1240/102, part of the ·west boundary of
Pastoral Lease 2619/97 3nd its pl'oduction Nor th to
the South boundary of P:\Stor:il Lease 2225/102, and
nlon~ part of the South honndary of saicl pastoral
lease, the South null part of the East b-Oundary of
Pnstornl Lease 2626/97 to au East aucl West line
passing through Sm·re.r lVfa1·k B 82, at Brickey's Soak
(137/80); t hence East nloug snicl line to intersect
with the East bouncl1ny of the State.
On the Eastward by va1·t of the East boundary of
the State from the a foresaicl intersection to the point
where the Great Wrst(\1·n Railway crosses the aforesaicl
Stnt!l bouuclary.
·
On the Soutlmnnl by an East ancl West line from the
:tfol'esaicl point to the 125th Mericlian; thence North
along sairl meridian to an East and West line passing
through Survey i\fark L 5, ancl along saicl line and the
South houndary of PastorAl Lease 2896/102 and. its production Westwarcl through Sm,·ey Marks R 3 and NB l
to the intersection of lines exteud.ing Northward through
the 145-mile Post ou the Rabbit-proof Fence ancl
Koorarawalyee Well (on the Eastern Railway), and one
cxtencli.ng Soutb-Eastwanl from the 123-mile Post on
the Rabbit-proof 'Pence thl'Ough the South-West corner
of Rcspn·e 13467; tl1enre North-Westward a.long the
latter line to the aforesnic1 1211-mile Post.
On the Westward by liucs commencing at the saicl
123-mile .Post, and cxtrnrling Northward along the
Rabbit-pl'Oof Fence to the starting post.

MERREDTN ROAD DIS'.PRICT.
Hounded on the North by pai't of nn East and West
line i,assiJ1g through the 82-mile Post on the No. 1
Habbit-proof Fence.
On the Eastward by lines commencing on the No. 1
Rabbit-proof Fence nt the 82-mile Post thereon, and. exteucling Southward a long said fence to the production
West. of the North bound.ary of Yilgal'U Location 61;
thence n!ong the North aud 'East bounrlarics of said
T,oration Gl, the East ancl South bounclaries of Location 3 to again join the Ro.bbit-proof Fence aud Southwnrd along it to the North bound.ary of Reserve 947:1,
:md along part of its North, its East, and part of its
South boundary to again join the Fenee ancl along it
Soutbwarcl to the p1·ocl11etio11 West of the North bouncl!lry of Location 4 nun along snicl procluctiou ancl North
ho1111du1·y and t he N ~rth boundary of Location 5 to the
latter's North-East eorneT; thence to ancl along the
North bounchtry of Location 3220, part of the West, the
North, and part of the East boundary of Location 3221,
the North mHl East boundaries of Location 6 to the
Eastern Rail\,-ay Reserve ancl along saicl Railway Reserrn to the procluction North of tllc East boundary of
'Rcsrrvc HG61 ancl along ~aid pTod.uction ancl East bonnrln,·.r aucl its prolluctiou South to the aforesaid. Rabbitproof Fence ancl along said Fence to the 25-mile Post
thereon; thence South-Westward to the North-East
c·orner of Avon Location ]9219.
On the Southward. by lines commencing at the NorthP.nst cornrr of Location 19219, anll extenclb1g along its
;•forth lJotmdary nucl pnrt of the N orth botmdary ot
1,ocatiou 19'.l-84, pm·t of the West bonud.ary of Location
19185 to the procluc,tion Eastward. 0£ the North bouu1lar~· of Lot'ation 191-12; tl,ence along saicl prod.uctiou
nn<l North boundary, n North, a West, ancl again n
~orth bonnclnry of Location 19143, part of the East aml
the North hounclary of Location 18277, the North boun1lades of Locations 18270, 18269, 18298, 18280, 18281,
l80ii2, J 6977, 16975, l 6973, 16963, 16962, 16961, 16960,
H5959, 19~22, 19325, 169:{7, an<l 16936, and part of the
last-mrut.ionecl location's 1'orth-Weste1n bonnd.ary, the
~o,·th-Western ancl part of the South-Western bound.ary
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of Location 113302, the North-Weste rn bounda1·ies ot
Locations 1630!!, 20-l7S, l!i!l-13, and 16944, the NorthJi:astern hou11<la ry of Lotation 201Si, the North bonnclal'ics of Locations 2002:'i :111<1 200271 part of the East
aJHl the North bo1111'1m·y of l.ocatiou 20238 and the
North bomula,·y of Loc·ation 2031Ci to the Eust boundary
of Loea tion S,30!1.
On t he Westwarcl hy linc•s <·onunenviug on the East
boun dary of Location S:30!J in prolougation Westward
of the North boundary of Location 20316, and extendiug
Northward along part ol' snicl E:rnt bouudm-y and a
North, an .East, aud again a No,·th boundary of same,
the East bounllnries of Locatious 10745, 10744, 18936.
1S!l37, 10722, rn31 1, 132:,1 1, 1:1209, l:-!230, 10716, anc\
I :-1218 to the Southern si<IP of the Railway Reserve, and
l~astwanl aloug- saitl shlc of the Raihrny Reser ve to th~
IV<'st 1Jou1111:11·y of 'Rcsen·c !lliOS :nul Hloug part of saicl
West 1'cmnila1·y :rnrl th<' South :111<1 l~ast boundary of
said Heservc H608, an<l along' th e Western hounda1·ies
of Lo,·ations lfl:145, l!l;:)87. 3SH8, I lil!l:i, 11394, 14583,
] S424, 19262, lf)-t16 (l~ese n·c 1+08(i), an,1 17987 ; thence
,,ontinnin::r nlo11g- t it~ lfastcrn si,lc of the road to the
South-West ,·orner of Locntion 12 LS8 1:mcl a.long ib
South and East IJounrl:ll'ic~, pm·t of the South ancl the
East honurlary of J4ocatio11 12 1.~7, pnrt of the South
bonncl:ny of l ,ocation 1:!l!l5, t he South aud E ast bom1cln,·ics of Location l'.!19-~, a ncl the J<Jast boundary of
Location 12193, the w,,st a ncl Sonth-W<'stcm boundary
of Loentiou 1 1082, the South-1V<.>st boundary of Location
110S:i, the \Vest houu<laries of Locntions 110S7, 1108S,
11102, 11 131, 11130, 11129, 11128, 15499, and 15498,
p.art of the South-Western hou n<lm·)• of Location 14972,
t11e Southern, a. West, a South, a nd the North-Western
bonncfadcs of T,ocat ion 1.J.!J73, the Westen, boundaries
of Loca t ion 14971; the,1ce along part of the S outh, the
~ast, :11ul part of the North honndm·.r of Kwelkan
'fownsitc, the Western IJonnclm·ies 0£ Locations 1497:,
:mcl 14976, tho North-Weste rn a nd \Vest bou11<laries. of
Location 15453, a West, the North-West, a West, ancl
the North bo1tndal'ie8 of Location 1:i-152 (Reserve
l~(i:J!!), the Western boumlaries of T,ocations 15126.
15127, :.ual 15121, part of the South honnclary or Loca •
tion H :{(il, the Sonth honnrlaries of Loc::itious 14376
ancl 14363, a nd the W\'st. honncl:n,v of the latter and t he
West bounclaries of Locations 14364, 1-1:;u.;, 14405,
14400, H399, 14803, 14812, 15113. l<i759, 1(1757, 16758,
Njngh:m Locntions 580 and 587 ancl their prnlongation
N'o,thward to the South ~onnclary of Location 605
(Hesen·e l:WSS), anti a long pa1·t of its South, its East,
a11cl part of. its North bonndnriei; to again coutin ue
a.long ~ai<l procluction of the West houuclary o f Locat ion 587, etc., to intersect the East a nll \Vest lin<'
ttitrough the 82-:Mile Post on the Rabbit-proof. Pence.
MOORA ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the Nm·th h.v lill<'S commencing- at t he
intersection of the prolongation North of the ~Vest
bonnllary of i\Ielbourue Location 2342 witli tlle prolongation West of tlle North boundary of Victoria Location 4026, and c.'<temli11g East along the la tter prolongation and North bonnclary ai,a its prolongation East to
the West bonndary of Location 4365 and a long part
of the W"st aucl the North bounda rr of snicl Location
4/165, part of the West and the North boundary of
f.,ocatiou 5865 to its North-East comer; thence East to
a nc1 along t he South boundaries of Location 5832 ancl
R eserve 1838, the North bounc1arr of Location 3794 aml
1t s pr olongation 'Eastw:nd to in te rsect witl1 tl,e prolongation Northwa l'(l of the West bou,Hl:lr_v of 11fel1)onrne Location 927; thence South to the North-Wes\
corner of said Location 927 ancl along its N"orth liound.ary to its North:East corner.
On t he Eastward b~· lines eonlllll'ncing at t he aforeso.icl N orth-East cornc>r n,ul ci.tcncl iug along the East
boundary of s aid Location 927, 1,a,·t of the No1·th, the
g ast, ancl pa,-t of the Sou th bonnaa ry o C Location 928,
Uie East and t he South bo11ncla1·y of Locntiou 1670,
pnrt of the East bom1clary of Location 929, part of the
North ancl the Enst bouncl:wy of Locntion 931, part of
tl1e No,·th ancl the ]~ast boundary of I.oration 932 to its
South-]~ast corner.
On t he Sonthwa rcl hy lines commenci ng at the afores::iicl Sou th-East corner, and extonc1ing along a South
b<mndar_y of said T,oeation 9;12, pa rt of the Bast, the
North, an<l pm-t of the West boundary of Locat ion -77',
aud again a South bonn,fa ry of T,ocation 932, a South
houn(lury of Location 93:l, parts of the Eas l and South
bouudaries of Location 91S,· the Northcn1 bound:nies of
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Locations 919, !)20, and 921, ancl the West boundary of
the lattermost and its prolongation to the North boun,lary of Location 68 1 a ncl a long part of its North an d
its Eas t boundary and the latter ' s p,·olongatiou Southwar<l to intersect ll'ith the prolongation E astward of
the 8 011th honuchwy of Location 2775; thence Westward
a long the latter prolongation a11d South bou11Clai·y and
its prolongation \Yestwanl to intersect with tbo 1>rolongation Southwm·cl of the West bouudaq of Location
2375.
On the Westwarcl by lines commel1ci.ng at the aforesaid intersection, atHl extending Northwarcl along the
p rolongation, ancl West bouncla1·y of said Locatio11 2375
and its prolongation North to the South boundary of
Location 2400 and along part of the South aud the
l~nst bonncl:uy of the latter, part of the South and the
\Vest boirndnr.r of Location 11G5, pa.rt of the South, a
West, a Nortli, a West, mid again a N orth bonuclary
of Locntion 1062 1 the Soutll ancl the East boundary of
Location H .H , part of t he South aud the East bonncla,-y of Location 12271 a n East, a Nol'th, again an East
ancl a North houndary of Location 1257, t he East bonudm-y of Location 1551, the Enst and the North botmclary of T,oca tion 1750, a North bounclai:y of Location
1674, part of the South rmd the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 2081/ 93, the West and part of the Nor th
houn!lary of Pastor,11 Lease 2213/93 to the 1,rolongatio11 South of' the West bouuc1ary 0£ Melbourne Location 23-12 ; thence North along saicl prolongation aucl
W,•st. ])outHlnry a n cl its 1wolongation North to t he star tin~ poin t.

1TOUN'J' MAGNET ROAD DIS'l'RICT.
lloundccl ou t ho Northwnrd by lines comn1enci11g at the
Xorth- Wcst cornc\· of Pastoral Lease 661/96 a ud extending along it ~ No l't h bouudni·y nncl the North bon u11:,rics of Pastoritl Leases 851/96 and 794/96, pa.rt of the
Wc~te,·u,nost. Northeru, an East, a South, a.n East, a
Nori h, a We,t a nd a North bounclary of Pastoral Lease
;; 15/ 90, a i\'urth, an .East ancl a Nor th boundary of P as ton1\ l.cus<J (i7a/ %, t.hc North boundary of Pastornl Lease
-3~Ci/ 1112, pa ,·t of t he West, a South, an East and ,1
f:;outh ltuuncla1·y of Pastoral Lease 729/96, parts of the
~forth an,I lsa8t honndaries of Pastoral Lease 1545/l0Z,
the N orth a11d r,nt of the Bast boundary of Pastoral
L ease :~ 28, / 1! 2, the North boundary o.f Pastoral Lease
7:1<i/ 9ti, a Norll.i, a West, and part of a North boundary
of Pastornl L C'a se 890/102, a West and a North bountla1·y of Pa~to ,·al Lease 6S1/96 to its North-East corner.
On the l!:ast w::ml by lines commencing a.t the a.forernicl Nort.h-East eoruer and extending aloug the East
hu11 11drny of said .Pastoral Lease 681/96, part of the
North ancl tho Eas t boundary of Pastoral Lease 3250/
102, th e E,1st bouncl::11·y oF Pas toral Lease 1046/102,
part oJ' t he 8011th bouucla1·y of Pastoral Lease 812/96,
the F.as t honndarics of Pastoral Leases 3251/102 and
77 J/!JG ancl part o f the South boundary of the latter,
the North, a West a Sou th nud a West boundary of
Pastoral L ease 809/96, a West, a North, a. West, a.
No1·th, a West, a South and a West boundary of Past oral
Lu:iso l 87V102, part of the North, the E ast and part
ot' the South honudary of Reserve 9340 to the said South
boumlary 's intersection with the Rabbit-p1·00£ F ence ancl
along sai<l fence to intersect with tbe North bou ndary
of Rese1·1·e 129~·3, near the 166m. 60c. post on the said
fenee.
On the Sout h-Westward a nd \Vestward by lines commencing at the latter intersection aucl extending a long
a North, a West, and a North boundary of said Reserve
12!)-1:-1, the North boundary of Pastoral Lease 3104/102
part of the li:ast, a No1·tb1 and par t of a West bounclnt·y
of Pastoral Lcnse 57<i/96, the N orth boundary of Pastornl L ease :364/96, a North, an Enst, a North aucl an
East boun!lnry of Pastoral Lease 580/96, au East
boundar_v of Pastoral Lease 2816/102, au East, a. Sout h,
an Eas t, a N orth, a West, a Nor th, ancl 1mrt of a ·west
boundai-y of Pas tornl Lease 577 /96, a. North botmclary
of Pasto1·al Lease 2816/102, the North boundary of
Pnstoral L ease 2415/102, the East aud the South boundary of Pns toral L ease 2764/102, pa.rt of tlle East boundary of Past oral L ease 3184/l 021 an East, a North, ancl
au East bonnc'l;u-y of Pastoral Lease 26139/102, the East
bonnclary of P astora1 Lc:ise 1478/102, a South boundary
of Pastoral Lease 31S1/102, a n East, a North, and au
F:ast honmlnr.v of "Pastoral Lease 3180/102, t he South
and th e West boundary of P::istoral Lease 3178/1021 p:n·t
of t·hc Sou th boundai·y of Pastoral Loase 961/96 t.110
r,nst boundary of .Pastoral Lease 635/102, a South, a
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West, a Sout h, and a West bouullary of Pastol'al Lease
3175/102, par t of tl1e Sonth boundary of Pastoral Lease
3166/102, an East b oundary of Pastoral L eases 986/96
and 9S5/96, the East boundary of Pastoral Lease 942/
96, part of t he South, the East and part of the North
boundary of Pastoral Lease 2569/102, a West boundary
of P astoral L ease 827/96, the S,onth, the East and part
of the North boundary of Pastoral Lease 777/96, the
Wes t boundary of Pastoral Lease 661/96 to the star ting
point.

MT. MARGARE'£ ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the Nol'thward by lines commencing at
t he N01·th-West col'llcl' of Pastol'al Lease 1320/94 an<l
exten<ling along a Sonth bo1mda1·y of Pastoral Lease
2632/9i, the West. and t he North bounclary of Pastoml
Leaso 2614/97, the South bouuclary of Pastoral Lease
2140/102, the North bonnclaq of Pastoral L ease 462/
102, the N 01·th and the East boundary of Pastornl Lease
463/]02, part of the North boundary of Pastoral LeMO
913/94, the North bouncln.ry of Past oral Lease 1176/M,
part of the ·west and the North bound:ny of P astoral
Lease 1200/94; thence Eastwarcl along au East ancl
West line about 500 chafos South of S1uvey 1\Iark J"T:IR
4.f t-o the West bonndary of Pastoral Lease 1396/94 :\ll,1
along part of the ·west, the North and pmt of the
East honnclal'y of saicl P astornl Lease 1396/94 and again
a Ion g tl1e afol'esaid East ancl West line to intersect the
Eastern bouncl:uy of the State.
On tl1e Eastward by the said Eastern boundary of t he
State from the aforesaitl iuterseetiou to intersect with
au E ast ancl West line passing through i;lnrvey Mark
B. Sl:l at Brickey's So:i.k (137/80).
Or, tl1e Sont.hwa rd by pal't of. the saicl East a nil West
line from the latter intersection to tl1e East boundarv
of Pastor al Lease 2626/97 mu! along pint of tbo East
:incl t he 8011th hounclai·y of ~aid Pastoral Lease, the
South bou1l(lary of Pastornl Lease 2225/102, the East•
el'll shore of Lake Ca,·ey to the pl'oduction Eastward
of the Southernmost bou 11llal'y of Pastoral Lease 1903/
102; thence Westwarcl along the saicl production ancl
Southernmost boundary to a South-West corner of said
Pastoral Lease.
On the Westwanl by lines co111111encing at the aforesaid South-West corner am1 extencling along a West ancl
:i. South boundary of Pastoral Lease 1903/102, the East
and pa.rt of the North boundm·y of Pastornl Lease
26]5/102, au East, a North ancl an East boundary of
P astoral L ease 2472/102, part of the South ancl t he
East bo1mclary of Pastoral Lcnse 3118/102, parts of the
West and North bonnda.ries of Pastoral Lease 1429/102
to t he production South of the East boundary of Pastoral Lease 1369/94; thence aloug said pi-oclnction and
East boundary, pa1·t of t he South bouuclary of Pastoral
Lease 1348/94, the West bonuc1aries of Pastoral L eases
1292/94, 1170/102, aud 1143/94, part of the West bom1•
dary of Pastoral L ease 12!l0/94, a Sout h and West
boundary of Pastoml L ease 1320/94 to t he starting
point.

MULLEWA ROAD DISTRICT.
Bo1mded on the No1·thwarcl ancl Eastward by lines
commencing at the intel'section of the left bank of the
Mu ..chisou Rive1· with the Nor th bow1dary of Pastoral Lease 250/93 and extencliug along said North
boundary, a North, au ]~ast, a North, ancl ngaiu an
East boundary of Pastoral Lease 394/93, a South, an
Eai,t, a South, and part of an East boundary of Pas•
toraJ Lease 51"7 /94, a North, an East, a North, au East,
and a No1·th boundary of Pastoral Lease 195/94, a
Nortl1, an East, a North, au East, a South, and an
East boundary of Pastoral Lease 568/102, the East
l;ouucla ry of Pastoral Lease 2849/102, part of a North
botmdary of Pastoral Lease 1358/96, an East, a North,
au E ast, a South, a West, aucl a South boundary of
Pastoral L ease 3104/102 to a South-West corner of
same (Victoria 561); thence Southward through Pas•
tor al L ease 272/94 to mic1 along the Enst bounclary of
Victo1-ia Location 6463 ancl part of that of Reser,·e
1019 to the N ol'thern siclc of the Mullewn.-Cue Railway
Resel'Ve, and along said sicle of the Railway Reserve
t o t ho production South of the West bonnclary of Pastornl Lease 1971/93; thence along saicl production a nd
West boundary auc1 t he North bo1lllcl1uy of saicl Pas•
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toral Lcnse 1971/93, part of a West, a South, a West,
a North, a ·west, a Nol'th, a West, a Nortl1, au East a
?forth and an East bonnclary of Pastoral Lense 7i2;
flu, the Enst bonnc1a1·y of Pnstoral Lease 58Z/9G, the
South bouuclai·y of I'asto ..al Lease 645/102, an East, n
South, an East, a South, au East, a North, ancl an
E,1st. boundary of P astoral Lease 24-10/93, part of the
1fortb bonudal'y of Pastoral Lease 204/97, the North,
t he West, and part of the South bo1111dai·y of Pastornl
Lease 301/97, pal't of the West bo1mdai·y of Pastoral
Lease 1460/93 to t he North-Ea&t co1·11er of late Lease
20S/109.
On the Sonthwanl by lines commencing at the afore·
saicl North-East comet· aud extencliug Westward alouot he NoYtb boundary of said Lease 208/109 and i t~
proclnetiou West to the South-East bom1clai·y of
Uanna 'l'owusitc nod along pa1·ts o.f the South-East
aucl South· West boundaries of said townsite to the
proclnction East of a South botmclary of Pastoral
Lea~c l 607/93; thence along said production aud South
boundary and a11 East and agai11 a South bowidary of
sai,l Pastoral Lease 3007/93, part of the East, the
North, and a West boundary of Victoria Location
2014, part or the North boundal'y of Location 1908,
the North boundary of Location 1901, the North a nd
p:u·ts of the West !Jouuclaries of Locations 1900 and
2013 to the productioo East of the North boundary of
Locntiou 2009; thence along said pi-odnction to t he
South-J,ast coruer of Pastoral Lease 1864/93.
011 the Westward by lines comn1euciug at the afo,·e·
said South-East corner aud extending Northwaid
along t he East hounclai·y of saicl Pastoral Lease to its
North-East corner; thence to and along the East
boundary of late Pastoral Lease 1405/93 aud 1>art of
its North bo1U1c]ary, the Enst botwcJaries of Pastoral
L~a~es 5011/93, 2395/93, a nd 2394/93, part of a South,
au East, aut1 a North bounda1·y of Pastoral Lease
~0S0/113, part of the East ancl the North boun•
ti,11·)· of Location li724, an ~ast bouuclary of
Locatiou 2726, the gast ho1111cl:lry of Location
i7:}.J, to t ho Sonth s itlc of the R:;1ilway Reserve a nd
aloug saitl shlc of tho Reserve to the West bouuda1·y
of Resel've 2071 :rnd aloug pa rt of the West the South
nud part of the East boundary of said Reserve ancl
again along the South side of t he Railway Reserve to
t he l)l'oductiou South of the East boundary of Pas•
toral Lease 2034/93 ancl along said production and
East boundary, Jlart of tbe South, _the East, and part
of the North bouncla,.y of L ocation 6614, the Enst
boundary of Pastoral Lease 1621/93, part of the
South, aucl 1>art of the East bouucl:u-y of Pastoral
Lease 1034/93 to t he right bank of the Greenow,b
River and along said bank to the East boundary
Location 609'>, aud along saicl East bouuclary and its
production North to intersect with a line connecting
the North torne,· of Location 493G with the SonthWest comer of Pustornl Lease 2181/93; thence Enst•
yawl a.long pal't of snicl line to the afo1·esairl SouthWest corner and along the West bouuclary of said
Pastm·al Lease 2181/93 to its North-West eoruer·
thence West ulong the product.ion West of its Nortl;
bouuclary to the East bounclary of Location 5201 aud
alo11g pnl't of said East hounclary, t he East boundary
of Location (il9S, the Enst ancl part of tbc North
boundai·y of Location 5197, tlte Eastern boundaries of
Locations 5196, 5195, nnc1 520S, pm't of the South ancl
the 'East boundary of Location 5209 and the Jatte1·
bounda1·y 1 s production North to intersect w ith the
p,·ocluction West of the South bouncla1·y of Pastoml
Lcns_o 2087/93; thence Eastward along the latter pro•
cluction to the Sout h-West corner of said Pastoral
Leuso and along its West boundary auc1 the West
boundaries of Pastornl Leases 249/93 aucl 2170/93
the South boundaries of Pastoral Leases 391/93 aucl
395/93, the latter's ·west boundary, a South boundary
of Pastoral Lease 671/93, a South l:,ounclary of Pas•
torn! L<'asc 250/93 to the left bnuk of the i\fmchison
River and along saicl bank to the stinting point.

':if

i\fUR.OIDSON ROAD DTS'l'RIC'.r.
Bonncled on the Nol'thwm·d by lines commencing at
a North-West corner of Pastoral Lease 428/96 at the
East bounclm·y of Pastoral Lease 585/94, ancl extending
Eastwnnl nloug a North, a West, a North n West a
North, antl part of the Easternmost bouni.l~ry of Pas•
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tornl Lcnso 428/90, the No1'th ::mcl au East bounda,." of
Pastoral Lease 64·5/94, parts of the North bonmlaries of
Pastoral Lease 5S9/94 and 1196/9G, a West, a North,
n11cl the East honncl:ny of Pastoral Lease 3059/96, pn1·t
of the North and ::m F!ast bonnclary of Pastoral Lease
-.!l2/94, the Sonthem ancl the Ea~t hounclarics of Pastoi-al T,case J 53G/96, pa1'l of a West bounclary of Pas•
toral Lease 162/94, a West aucl the No1th bounclary c,f
Pastoml Lease 456/96, a No1·th bounclary of Pnstoral
Lease 162/941 part of tile West, tile North and part ot'
t he fa1st bo1111ila1·y of Pastoral Lease JlCiJ/96, the No1·th
ancl part of tl,e East bouudary of Pastoral Lease 3~7:l~
J.02, the South bouucla ries of Pnstoral Leases 133:,/9ti
aud 1388/96, th13 West nncl I h\• North hounclnry of Pastornl Lease 30:\S/90, the North :11ul part of the East
bou111lan· of Pastornl T,casc 1448/9ti, the N ol'th ancl the
8ast bo;1ncl:ln· of PastoTal .Lease J 702/96, pal't of the
North boun<lary of PaHtoral Lease 1$89/102 to its
North-East corne1·.
Ou tl,e Eastw:m1 aud South-Eastwiircl by ines com•
meneiu<> at the saicl North-East co1·11e1· and exteudiug
South w;·r d aloug tile Eastermnost 1Jotmclary of saicl
Pastornl Lense 1S89/J 02, the East au<l part of tho
Southern boundaries of Pastol'al Lease 709/102, a West,
a South, a West, n. North, a West an,l a Soni.Ii boundary
of Pn.stornl L ease 1355/102, part of the \Vest boundary
of Pnstornl T,easc S20/961 part of the North, the West,
anil part of the South bonnilal'y of' Pastora'! Leaso
2178/102, part of the West bonndnry of Pastoral Lease
.J.l!i/90, the North and parts of the West boundaries ol'
Pastoral Leases J 661/96 ancl 178S/96, the North bounclarics of Pastoral Leases 1537/96 and 1:\60/96, autl a
We~t, a North, :1ncl a ·west bomular,1· of the lntt<'r, a
·west bonn\lary of Pastoral Lease 15:\5/96, part of t·ho
North, t he \Vest, ::111d pa.rt of the South bouuclnry of
PastoTal Lease 745/96, a Wes!; hounl1ai·y of "Pastoral
Lease :i44/9ti, a West and a South bounclary of Past o1·al Lease 603/102, an East, a South, a West, ancl ::i
South bouuclar)' of Pastoral Lease 931/96, an East, a
Sonth :,11 East, a North, a West, a North, a \Vest, a
South; nucl a ·west boundary or Pastor:11 Lense 22H/
102, a North, a11 East, a No1·tl1, nn East, a South, an
East, a So11t:h, a West, aucl a Souih bouncfary of Pastoral
Lease 92:1/96, an East, a North, nu East, and a Sonth
bouncln,ry of Pastoral Laaso 1329/!>6, tho West and th~
Soutli-Wcst boundary of Reserve 3~4, au East boundm·y
of Pastoral Lease 1329/96, n11 East bonudary of Pastoral Lenso 854/96, })al't of a c{orth, a West, n1.11l a
North bonmlai·y of Pnstornl Lense 93,l/96, pnrt of tht•
;East bouuclnry of l?astoral f,caso 3354/1 O~, part of tlw
South, the Enst, aucl tlie North honntlary of Pastoral
Lease 2758/102, part of the East, the N orth, nncl part
of the Vi'est bounclary of Pastoral Lease 13:59/96, the
North ancl \Vest bounclaries of Pastoral L\•aso 2704/
102, part or the East bo11nclary of Pnstol'a] Lease 552/
96 ancl its prnclnction South to n North boundary of
Pastoral Lease 5:\2/102, and along part of a North, nn
East, :mcl part of n No ,·th bo1111clary of sa.me to the
procluetion North ot an T<:ast bouncl:ny of PnRtoral
Leas6 272/0•i, aucl along said ()l'Ocl11ction, nncl East
houull,11·y a nd :i No,th, nn East, a South, an East, a
South, lilt 'Enst, a North, nn F,ast, a South, an Bnst,. n
Sont,b, nn l•:ast, a North nnd au Enst bounclo.ry of ~!wl
Pnst~rnl Lenso 272/!l4, the No1-th nml tho West h01m<lal'y of Pnstornl Lense 1971/9:l, and tl1e hitter's pro·
clttction So11t,h to the Northern siclc of the 1Cnllcwn
Liue :Railway Hese1·\·c, aud nlong snme to i11 terscrt with
the Enst ho11nclary of Reserve 1019.
On tho Soutb-Westwal'(l nucl Wcstwrml b.,· lines commenc-ing at the afo1·esnicl intcrscetio11, ancl extendingalong part of the Bnst boundary of saia Reson·c l0Hl,
the East bounclary of Vicl'o1-ia Location 6463; thence
Northward to n Routh-West corner of Pnstornl T,cnsc
3104/102 (Victol'i:1, 5(il ), and along a Sonth, a West,
a 8011th, nu T•:nst, a No1·tl1 nncl an Bn~t honn,l:1ry of
said "Pastoral Lcn~u :llM/102, part of a N"o1th h01111clm·)' of Pnston1 1 Lease 1:{58/96, thc- 1,:,1st bomula1·y of
Pastoral Loaso ~8-l-!l/102, an Bast, a ~~nth, :in East, n
No1·th, un 1;:ast, au c1 " North houniliny of Pastoral
Lease 56S/102, a K Ol'th, an East, a :'l"ol'th, an ·1,:ast, n
North ancl a West boun,lnr.1· of Past.oral T,cnse 195/9-f,
,1 So,;th, an East, nml the Southernmost bonucl:ny of
Pasto1·al Lease 517/9-1, an East, n Nol'th, a ,ul nn Enst
boundary of Past-orn1 Lease 3!J4./93, I he 1-)ast ancl the
No1·t boundary of Pnstornl Lea~c 391l/93, part of tl1e
East bouu<lary or Pastoral Lense 242/93, the East
houncl:ny of Pnsto,.al Lease 241/9:J, part of the South
nncl the T~ast bom1ilary of: Pastoral Lease 244/94, ;;be
East aml pal't of the North bounclary of Pastoral Lense
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:!."ill/!J-1-, n \\'est autl part or a North boundm·y of Pastoral Lease 241/\l-l, the West and the Nort h bounclnxy
of P11,tol':II Lc:1se 2-1S/9-!, parts of a ·west and a North
bo1111dai'," of Pastoral Lease '.!41/!H,, pnrt. of the "\'Vest
IJ0111Hl:1 r." of .l'astoral Lease 2:37/9!, the South an<l the
\I' \'St ho1111da1·r of Pnstoral Lease 1063/96, pru·t of the
:-iouth autl the West bonndnl'y of Pastoral Lease 1064/
% 1 the West bouudary of Pasto1·al Lease 1057/96, the
West and the North bonnclnry of Pastoral Lease 1066/
%, part of the Nortll boundary of Pastornl Lease 711/
!J4, tile West bouuclary of Pastoral Lease 1349/96, pa,·t
of a Sonth, ,1. '\Vest, a South, a.ncl a West boundary of
Pastoral Lease 1578/96 to the right hauk of the Woora111cl Ril'er, antl along snicl bank to a West bo11nclary of
Pasto rnl Lease 1578/96, and nlo11g part of same, n
Nol'th, nn East nud ti Nol'th bound:ny of Pastoral
I.case 564/94, a West bomHln.ry of Pastoral Lease 428/
!J(j to the stinting point.

1[URRA '{ RO,rn DISTRIC'r.
Bounded 011 the Nol'th by lines coum,eneiug nt n point
on t he shores of t.hc liuliau Ocean iu prolongation \'Vest
of thu ~outh bou nilary of Murray Location 275, aud
extending East along said prolongation ancl South boundary a11<l part. of its East bom1dary1 t ile South boundary
of Location 4:ili, part of the West, the Sonth, anil pnrt
or the East boulltlarics of Lo,:ation 141, the Soutll botm·
<!a,·y of Locatio11 6S, the South and part of the East
bounilnl'ics of Location 647 to the p1·olongation West of
the No1·th bountlal'y or Location 49li an<l Eastwarcl along
8aitl 1,rolougation an,l North boundary o.u,1 its pl'olougation East to intersect with the pl'olougatiou N 01·th o t'
the West bo1mdary of Hcsen·e 12981.
Boun<lc\l 011 the East by liues couunencing at the
nforesai<l intersection nnd exteucliug Southwm·d along
the prolongation of ,rnd t he West boundary of Reserve
12981 n.11\l a West boundary of Lease 34/11 ancl its prncluction South to a N Ol'th bow1<far'.r of same, and along
pa rt of a North ancl unot.he1· v-Vest boundary of said
Lease 34/11, a Noi-th autl part of a ·w est bOlmclary of
l,casc 299/113 to the 1-l\Iile Post 011 the latter.
J3on11cle1l ou the South by lines commencing at t.hc
nforesaitl 1-)'lile Post, ancl extencling Westwanl to Sur•
,·ey )fnrk !c. 69 on the right bauk of the :lforray River,
nncl thenc:e a.long sai,1 bank of the l'iver to the p ro<luctiou
i"\ orth of the West boundary of Loc:itiou 272 (Reserve
:\098); thence along pa.rt of the said West bounda1·y,
the South bou u<lal'ies of Locations 9, 4.47, aud 368, all<]
parts of the i'io rth and West bo1111,l1u·ie~ of Location
!!HG to U,e IJl'Otlnction East. of tl1e North IJoull<lary of
Location .J.;1,1 ; then~e Wrst nlong- s.iicl pro<lnction aacl
.\'orth bountla ry ancl the North ana part of the West
homHla1-y of Loratjon 4:l2 to the production East of
the Sonth bounclal'y of T,ocation S53 a)l(l West along
sn.icl production aucl South bom11lary, part of the East
:111tl the North bonn,lary of Location 9H ancl the latter's
JH·odudion \\"(•st to the South-'Enst bouutlary of Loca.·
tion 9:!0, aucl along- part of snid South-East boundary
n111l t he Xort h nni'I part of the \\',•st bomula1·y of saitl
Loc:ltion 020 to a line l'Wllliug l•:ast from the No1-thl,ast t·o1·11c1· or Location i3fl; thence Westward along
s:1itl liue ancl tltu .No1·thern bonncl:lrit?s of said locmtiou
anrl their p1·0'1nction \Vest to the South-East bounclary of
Locnt.ion .,20, :rncl nlong part of the South-East, a South,
a. \\'est, n South, nn East, aud again n Soutl1 boundary
of saitl T,ocntion 720, p:nt o[ the East, a South, a SoutJ,.
West a N ortl1 a. W,•st, ancl again a South boundary
of: L~catiotl 7!l:J, the South bon,ulm·y of Wellington
Loration 53n an<l its p1·01luction West to the Western
shote of Lake Cli fto 11 and along s:iicl shol'C to the prn•
i111ction T-.:ast of tlle Soutll bou11tla1',\' of Location 3045;
thence :lion<> sai,l procluction a 11tl South bountla1·y and
pal't of the"'East autl the Nol'th bo1111claries of Loeatiou
1944 an1l the latter's 1notlnction West to tl1e shores of
the Inclinn Ocean.
Ronncleil on the West· 1)~· the sl1ores of the Inclian
Ocean from the inte1"Sectio11 with the productiou West
of the Nol'th boundary of T,ovntion 1944 to the sta.rtiug
point.
Tnrlnsin· of nll n<l,inr<'nt i~lnncls.
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.NA.J.'rn"INE ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the Northward by Jines comxneucing at
the North-West corner of Pastoral Lease 1661/96, and
extending along its Nortb boundary, part ot' the West
bou11cla1·y of Pastor:il Lease -!15/96, part of the South,
the West, the North, and the East boundary of Pas•
torn! Lease 2178/102, pa1·t of a ::s1 ortb, a \li"est, a North,
and part of the Easternmost bomHhu·y of Pastoral
Lease 415/96, the N orthcrn botu1darics of Pastoral
Lease 2905/102, a Western, a South, again a West ancl
:, South boundai·y of Pastoml Lease 1247/96, part of
the East boundary of Pastor:1.l Lease 647/96, the North
bouudal"ies of Pastoral Leases 1648/96 and 706/96, a
North, a West, a South, a \V<Jst, :t North, and part of
the East bouudary of Pastoral L,easc 908/96, a South
:rnd part of the East boundary of Pastor:il Lease 924/
96, a South and part of the East bolllldary of Pastoral
Lease 959/96, a South and a West bonndary of Pastol'al
Lease 1530/96, the North bonndary of Pastoral Lease
1000/96, a South bounda1-y of Pastornl Lease 1548/96,
the West, the North, and tlic East boundary of Pas•
toral Lease 1272/96, the South bonnda ry or Pastoral
Lease 1576/96 and its production East to the 339½·
i\iile Post on the Rabbit-proof Fence.
On the Eastward by the said Rabbit-proof Pence
from tl1e aforesaid 339½-Mile Post to about the 296Mile Post.
On the Southward by lines commencing about the
said 296-Mile Post, and extending along the North and
parts of the West boundaries of Pastoral Lease 1268/
96 ancl Reserve 10022, part of the Sontl1 boundary of
Pastoral Lease 1413/102, t he Bast boundary of Pastoral
Lease 1400/96, the North bouuclal"ies of Pastoral Leases
1402/96 and 1393/96, the Northern boundaries of Pas·
toral Lease 1720/96, the West boundai·y of Pastoral
Lease 884/96, a West bound:u·y of Pastorul Lease 857/
96, part of the South bom1dary of Pastoral Lease 682/
96, part of the East and the North bouuclai·_y of Pas•
torn! Lease 1702/102, the North boundary of Pastoral
Lease 3311/102, an East aud a South boundary of
Pastoral Lease 786/96 to its South-West comer.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the said
South-West corner, and extenc1il1g along the West ruHl
part of the North-West bouucl;l.l'y of said Pastoral Lease
786/96, the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 1136/96,
parts of the South ancl the East boundaries of Pastoral
Leases 1584/96 and 1583/96, the North boundades of
Pa.storal Leases 1583/96 and 823/96, part of an East
and a South bounclary of Pastoral Lease 1788/96, the
West boundary of Pastoral Lease ]661/96 to the stm-ting point.

NARROGIN ROAD DIS'rlHC'r.
Bounded on the Northward by lines co1lllllenciug at
the North-West corner of Wolliams Location 4144, and
extending along its North boundai-y and the North
boundary of Location 4852, a Northern boun·
clai-y of Loc.1.tion 4199, part of the West, the
South, aud pai-t of the East bounc1ai-y of Lo~ation 3021, again a Northern boundary of Location
4199 part of the West and the South boundary of
Loca.'tion 3010, the South boundary of Location 6503,
part of the West and the North boundary of Location
2096 the North boUD.daries of Locations 1583 and 1371,
and part of the latter's East boundary, the North bO\lll·
dary of Location 1271, the Northern boundaries of
Locations 4172, 8315, 3647, and 987, part of the West
aml a North boundary of Location 1281, the North
boundaries of Locations 729, 255, 3432, 2589, Reserve
9787 Avon Location 1866, and Williams Location 928,
the North-West and an East boundary of Location 2235,
part of the North boundary of Locution 2018, the North
aud pa.rt of the East botu1clary of Location 929, the
North boundary of Location 973, aud Nan-ogiu Ag,·i•
cultural Area Lots 11 ancl 10, part of the West, tile
North, the East, and the South bo1u1dary of Location
13931 a West a South ancl an East boundaq of Location 1363, the South,'West, and North boundaries of
Location 1:303, part of the West nncl the North-East
boundary of Location 1306, the Wesl and the North
boundary of Narrogin Agricultmal Area Lots 36, 79,
73 and 54 and part of the Jatt•c rmost 's East bom1cla.r_v,
th~ Noi-tb-West bounda1·ies of Locations 9319, 6315,
8662, 5460, 4569, and 1102, aml the lnttcrmost's North
boundary, a West, the Sonth, and the EHst boumlary of
Location 1710, parts of a South aud an . E~st bo_nn,ln.1·y
of Location 9109, the North-West bo11mlanes ol f.ocn·
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tious 5084, 8759, 5366, and 2607, the North bouudai-ies
of Locations 5850, 6938, aud 10530, the North-West
boundary of Loi;ation 10588, a .Noi-tb and a West boundary of LocntioLL 10062, the West and the North bom1dm·y oJ .Loc:~tion -!05,, the North-West and Westem
l>o1111darics of Location 9348, the West boundaries of
Loeatio11s 4682, 387(i, and HOS, ancl the North and the
l':ast boundary of the lattermost, the East boundary of
.Lotatiou 358S, part of the North bou11tla1·y of Location
-!:lli7, the West bo11l\clary of Locatioll 8003, the West
aucl tho South l.iounclary oJ: Location 5320, and el'ossing
the Hai!way lfosen·e and along the Bouth boundaries of
1,ocatious 1Hll2 anc1 1798, a North, a '.Vest, a North,
autl J>a1·t or th,, J~ast 1Jon11da1·y of Location 9402, the
North a11d the J~:1st l,ouuc1,u·y of Location 6867, tho
East bo111,d,11·.r or Location 308u, part of a North and
the Bast l,ountla1·y of Locatiou 5901, the North a,t,cl
J•; ast bound:nies of Location 5900, p:u·t of the North
and the, East bolmda1·y of Locatiou 9323, part of the
l~ast bounilary of Location 9813 to tlle procluetion West
ol' the North bountlaq of lJocation 8292, and along said
procl11ction aml North bounda1·y and the East boundary
or sa.icl l.oc!ltion 8 ~\/2, a South and the East bomHlary of
1,ocation 84-l:H, a )I orth botmclary of I,oeation 11313,
part o.l' the West, the South, and part of an Bast boun•
dary of Location J 1~65, the N 01·th boundaries of Locations J 1266 and 4515, and the latter's East bounclary,
pint ot' tile East boundary of Location 4296, the North
boundnr.r of Location J 02.12 to iutersect. the West boun·
dary ot Location 734~.
Ou tbe .l!:astward by lines commencing at tbe said
intersection, anfl m<temling along part of the West
boundni"" of Location 7344. and the \:Vest boundaries
0£ Locntious 11364 ancl 5978, and part of the latter's
South boundary, the West boundaries of Locations 6991
:uicl li999, pm·t of the North nn<I the West boundary
of Location 10888, the West bonn.tary of Location 9757,
the ·western and n South bou·1 a,·y of Location 7032,
part of the West boundary oi Location 5743, the West
hou11clai-ies of Locations 5744, 5327, and 5326, part ol'
the North and the East boundary of Location 4843, the
North and the West boundary of Location 4755, part
of the North and the East boundary of Location 7(i(i:{,
the East houncl:uy of Location 11439, part of the North,
tho West, nnd the Soutl1 boundary of Location 9900,
the East boundary of Location 5696, a North, a. West,
a North, aml again a. West bo11nclary of Location 9603,
the North-Bast, the West, and pa.rt of t he South boun,lary of Location 8145, the West boundaries of Loca·
tious !)389 ancl 8148 to the latter's South-West corner.
On the Southwa1·d by lines eomrnenci.ng at the SouthWest co1·ner of Location 8148, and extending West to
the North-East corn.er of Location 8166 and along its
North and pm-t of its West bounclaries, the North ancl
a West boundary of Location 8167, part of the North
and East bonndal"y of Location 5081, the East ancl
South bouud,u-ics of Locations 5082 ancl 10878, pa.rt
of the East, the No1·th and West boundaries of Location
4361, pa.rt of the North bouncla1·y of Location 4227,
pm·t of the East ancl North boundai-y of Location 10722,
the No1-th ru1cl a West boundary of Location 10801, part
of tbo No1-th boundary of Location 4951, a West bmmdnry of Location 11415, tho North and West boundn1·ies
of Location 5119, part of the West boundary of Location 3626, the North, the West, and part of the South
boundaries of Location 7242, the West boundary of
Location 4609 aucl part of the West boundary of Loca·
tion 3421, the North bonudary of Location 3420, part
of the East botmda1·y of Location 2769, the East, North,
a.nu a West boundary of Location 8876, the South ru1d
part of the West bounclary of Loeation 5297, the South
aucl part of the West boundary of Location 5298, a
i'forth ho1111da1·y of Location 10275, part of the East,
th<' North, ancl the West boundary of Locatio11 3942,
part of the North ancl West bomJClaries of Location 2771
anrl the North and part of the West boundm·ies of
Location 5902, the South boundary of Location 9480 to
its South-West corner; thence to the North-East corner
of T,ocation 9424 nnc1 along a North ancl a West boun•
clnry of same, the South and a West boundary of Loratio11 64-36, part of the South boundary of Location 6239.
the Sonth bounclaries of Locations 3973 and 3972, nucl
part of that of Loeatiou 1456, the East ru1d part of tlw
South boundaries of Locn.t ion 3976, the East bouncl:nv
of l ,ocatiou 1636, an East, the South, and the West
bonnrlaries of Location :!641; thence . alo11g Northern
houml:u-ies of 'Location 5487 to the F.:ist side of thr
n rcat Southern Railway Res~rvC'. nn,1 n.lon<r snicl Rrsrn·~
S011t·hll'nl'Cl to the proclnet.iou Enst of th1' N01·th houn•
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dary of .Locatiou 958; theuce aloug said pro,luctiou and
North bouudary, and along its ·westeru uouudaJ·y to the
l'roduction East of the North uouudary of Location
..i,!Jl; thence atoug said production aud .1',orth bouudary,
:111<l an Bast, a North, aud part ot the West l,oundary
ot said location, the J:\ oi-th boun<la,·y of Location ti9,Hi,
the B:1.$t, the South, aucl part of the West bouudary
ol Lotation :!479, the South and pa,·t of tbtl West bottll·
tlary of Location 95,17, the Noi-th aml West bouutlarics
ol. l,ocatioll 10476, part of the .:-;o,.th :mu the West
boundai-y of Location J03a, the South au<l \\'estern
boundaries ot: Locatiou 10858, J!,H·t ot tl,c South and
West bouu,laeies of Locatiou 5034, :t -" orth, a West, a
.<\Orth, aud agaiu a West bouu,fary of Locatiou 9011:?,
part of the i'forth :lllu West l,ouu<laries or J,ocatiou
:!994, the Sottth am! part of the :::iouth-Wes t boundary
of Location 3990, the North au<l West bollll<lary of
ljocation 52:rn, pal't ol' the .North and \\'est boundaries
or Jjocatiou 5822 to tl.te ptoductiou J, ast 01 the l::ionth
bouuda,-y of Location ll220; thence aloug saitl pro·
duction au<l South bouudaq, pat·t ot: the East, a South,
a West, aud again a South bou1Hlu,·y of Locatiou 5802,
part or the South boundary of Location Sti50, au £ast
:utd a South bound~,1·y of Location 10~02, antl the l:>outlt
houudades of Locations 7276 aud 1-J.75, and thefr pro•
tluetiou West to the East bouudal'_r o( Locatiou ti576,
part of the East uml the South boun<lal'y of Locatio11
ti5'i(i, and the South bom1dttries o( Locutious 7704, (iQtil,
10(i7 J, and J>art of that of Location 91:!l, the Bast
bouudal'y of Location 3252, part of the ~ orth bounda,·y
of Locution 3284, the North boundades of Locations
21!15 !Uld 2313, part of the East bottmlary of Location
3489, the Sottth-East boundary of .Locatio11 30$8 to its
South corner.
On the Westward by the, West bow1<lary of Location
3088 and the ·west bom1da1·y of Location ;;1244, aml pa1·t
of the latter's North botmdary, a West antl the North
bouucl:nies of Location 5018, pnrt of the West bounclary
of Location 106il, and its production North to the
::!outh boundary of Location 2tl95, along pai-t of the
South, the East, aud a No1·th boundary of Location
:!695, part of the East and No1-th-East bouudaries of
Location 2686, the East boundary of Location 2833,
part of the South, the East, and part of tbe North
bouuilaries of Location 2836 to the production South of
the West bounda,·y of Location 10556; thence a long
saitl procluction and \V:est bountla1·y and part of the
North bouncl~ry ol' saicl location, the West boundary
of Location 3895 to its North-West corner; thence West
to tlu, East corMr of Location 10565, and along pai-t of
its North-East boundaries, a West bouu tlary of Location
10613, the West (lJld North boundaries of Location
10612, an East boundary of Location 4077, the East
ancl a North boundary of Location 1891, the West bound,Hy of Location 6360, pa.rt of the South and the East
bounclaries of Location 1990, the South and East ooundaries of Location 1988, the East botmdary of Location
1335 to the South sicle of the Oollie-Narrogin Railway
Resen·e, a iul ruong saicl side of the Railway Resen'e to
the pl'Ocluetio1~ South of the West boundary of Location
1352; thence along said p1·ocl11ction and part of the
West boundaTy, a South antl the West boundary of
Loeation 6120 , ancl the West boundaries of Locations
6121, 4869, a.ncl 48711 part of the South and au East
bonnd:uy of Location 2847, au East and a. North bouutlary of Location 2848, the West bom1dary of Location
2849, a South, au East, a North, an East, aud again a.
North bouudary of Location 2181, the West boundary
of' Location 1234, t he South-East, the South, and part
of the West bounclaries of Location 1200, the South
ancl West boundaries of Location 5423, tl1e West and
part of the North boundaries of Location 4193, the
West bom1da1·ies ot' Loeations 2093, 2-092, 9118, ancl
pa1·t of the East boundary of Location 10306 and its
procluction No1-th to the South boundary of r~ocation
5533, and along- parts of its South ancl West bom1daries
and the West boundaries of Locations 5534, 5227, ancl
41.44 to the starting point.
Exclusive 011 the :lfonicipa lity of Narrogi n.

NINGBAN !WAD DJS'J'RJCT.
Ro11n1lecl on the North by part of an East atlll West
line passing tln-ough the 82 M.P. ou the Rabbit-proof
Fenco.
On the East by lines co1111111•neu1g- at the intersection
of the snicl East aucl ·west line with the pro1luctio11
North of the Wiest boundary of Ninghan Location 587
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a nd ex t«uiliug tlouth aloug said prnl0Hgat1on to the
J.\ 0rth IJouutlaq o.t Locatiou ti05 (Reserve 12(i88) and
:uong 1nirt o.t satne and the East un<l part of the South
l,ou11tla1·ies 01 said Location liU5 to again follow the
sait1 proJuctiun .North of t he \Vest bouUtlary of Location i>!:ii aud the West bouudaries o1 Location 580, Avou
Loeatious l(i7J81 lti757, 167511, 1511;!, 14812, H803,
H.J!!9, !HUU, 1HU5, Hilti5, H,rn4, a.ntl Ho(io ancl the
::ioutb IJouudary of tile lattenuost, the tiouth uouudary
ol J,ucation 14<!,u, !!art ot the l::iouth boundary of Locatio1i J43til, the Westeru . bouuclaries of Locations 15121,
151-J., , autl 15120, the North, a West, the North-West,
a 11(l again a West boundary of Location 15452 (Reserve
l:!v3!l) , the \\'est anJ North-Western boundaries 0£ Loc,sliou L5±53, the Western bowida1·ies of J.1ocatious
H97ti and H\175, part of thtl .North, the East, and pa.rt
uf the South boundary of KweU;:m 'l'owusit',l, the West~ru boundaries of LocatiollS U971 and 1,1973, and a
l:;outh, a West, aud Southern bouu<luries of the latter,
1,art oi the South-1\lesteru bouuuary of Locatiou 14972,
the \\'est bom1tlarics of .Locations 15498, 15499, 11128,
111:!9, 11130, 111::il, 1110.l, HOSS, aud 11087 to the last
mentioued locatiou 's South-West comer.
Un the Southwanl by liues counnencing at the aforesaid South- \Vest co1·ne1· aucl extending along the SouthWest bouuila.ry of Location 11159, the South-East autl
part of the South- West bounilm·y of Location 11357 to
the prounction North of the 1'ast bolllldary of Location
l:.!170; thence along said proclnctiou and East boundary
aucl thu :::iouth and part of the West boundary of said
.Location 1217U, the North bountlades of Lociitions
!2152 12153, 12154, 12155, 1215ti, 12157, and 12158,
and 1;art of the West bouutlary of the last 1ncntionetl
Locatiou, the South bonudaries of Locations 41lil, 41!73,
-Hll7, nucl 3833 aud a South aucl part of the West bouutlary of Location 4444, the South boundary of Location
!1926, the West boundary of l.1ocation 20034, a. West,
a No1·tlt-\Vcst, a South-West, an cl agai.11 a North-West
uolu1dary of Location 101751 a North-West, n Nortb1'ast a Not·th-vVest, ancl a West bounclary of Location
J.!)9!)~, tbe N ortb bonndary of Location 5ti4 l, pa.rt of
t he East bom,dary of Location 12979, the East boundaries of Locations l297(i and 57S9 and a South bouutlary of the latter, a \Vest and the North boundary of
Location 18368, the Nol'th boundaries of Locations
ti234 a ncl 18884, a West, a South, and again a West
boundary of Location 1837S, part of the South bou11tlary of Location 16771 and the South bon nd:1ry o.f
Location 1H95, part of the Bast and the South bou ndary of Location 11479, the North botu1daries of Loca•
tious 11490 and 11493, part of the East aud the South
bom1clary of Location 11477, the East aud the South•
East bounclary of Location 11487, the South-East bouudarics of Location 11512, the Southern boundaries of
Yorkrakiue 'l'owusite, the South boundary of Location
11465, the South-East and South boundary of .Location
lVH9 to its South-West corner.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the afore·
saicl South-West corner and extending along the West
boundary of saicl Location 11519, pat·ts of the South
aucl the West boundm·i~s of Locations ll517 and 11470,
the West boundai-y of LocatitJn 11469, part of the
South, the West, nucl part of the North bounc1ary of
Location 20194, a iVest, a .North, anc1 again a West
boundary pf Location 20955, t.hc West boundary of Location 18920, part of the South ancl the \Vest bonudary
of Location 1605S, the West bonnclarics of Reserve
13325 and Lorntion 13768, a West bo11nclu1·y of Location 11686, th o Western boundaries of Locations 11672,
129l0, 11671, J~S9G, 11668, 15720, 15711, 20969, and
15715 to the North side of the Railway Reserve; thence
\Vestwal'd along saicl side of the Railway Reserve and
along a West, n .North, aucl again a W'est boundary of
Lncntion 18233, the West boundary of Location 11626,
part of tho South a ncl the West bounclary of Rese!'Ve
(l89A, pal't of the South boundary of Location 1819+.
the West boundaries of Locations 18194, 15736, and
15739, the North boundaries of Locations 15739 all'l
15738 and part of the latter's East boundary, n. South
ancl nn East boumlary of T,ocntio.n 171.30, part of the
North boundary of Location 17131, the West, the No1·th
and part of the E(lst bo,inclary of Location 1604~, "
South boundary of Locat:011 20097, the West a nd t he
Nortlt l)ouudary of Locat;on 1 i+25, pa.rt of t.he North
hou nclary of Locatio n lii2'19, an East bounda ry of Lornt.ion 20385, the B;ist bonn<ln ,..r of Cowr.owing Agl'lrultnral Area Lot 2+0. p:n ts of tlw South a11,l the F.nst
boundaries of Lots l(i.j nu,1 161; thence No ,·th to :uul
along the West boundary of Locn,tion 14831, the East
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ancl part of the North boundary of Agricultural Aro,c
Lot 216, part of the East boundary of Lot 239, the
South, the East, and part of the N 01·th lJouudary of
Location 17573, the West boundaries of Locations
14625 :md 15218, p:n·t of the No1·th bonndary of Location 15217 to the prolongation Sonth of tbe East boun•
dary of Agricultural Ail-ea Lot 2:31; thence along sn,i<I
prolongation and East bouudm·y aud its prolongation
North to the South boundary of Location 12981, pa1·t
of the South, the West, and part of the North boundary of Location 12984, to the prolongation South of
the East boundary of Location 19438; thence along
snicl prolongatiou and East boumlary and part of it~
NoTth boundm-y, a W1Jst boundm·y of Location 14664,
part of the South and the East bouud,ny of Location
20249, part of the South ancl the North-West bouudan·
of Ninghan Location 160S, the West houncla1·y of Location 1787, part of the South boun<lar,v of Locatio11
1693, the East boundary of Location 'I0-!31 parts of thr
Sooth and the East boundaries of Locations 1766 and
523, the South and a West boundary of Lorntion 176:1
the West boundm·y of Location 1767 (,Reserve 15015):
part of the South botmdary of Location 197, a West,
a North, and again a West bouudary of Location 1758
a •W est, a South, and again a West bouncl:ny of Lo'.
cation 1757, the North bounclary of Location 156, an
East, a South, an East, a South, the West and part of
the North boundary of Location 1750, a West boundary of Location 1751, the South, the East, :.111cl the
North boundaries of Location 148, a '\Vest, a Sout11, a
West, n, North, and again a West boundary of Location 793, the West boundary of Location 792, part of
the Sbnth boundary of. Location 779, the South, a West,
a North, and again a West boundary of Location 76-1,
the West boundn,ry of Location 152, a South and the
East boundary of Location 759, pm·t of thr South and
the East bounclary of Location 757, the East bouuda1·ies of Locations 756 ancl 1245 and theh· procluction
Nort.bwarcl to the Southern boundaries o.f Location
1318, and along part of the snicl South boundaries th e
West bouuclaries of Locations 1318, 1309, 1308,' and
1257 an(l their prolongation Not-thwarcl to intersect
with the aforesaid East and West line passing through
the 82 M.P. on the Rabbit-prnof Fence.

NORSEMAN ROAD DISTRIC'f.
Bouudccl on the Northwarcl by l,)art of an East antl
·west line passing through the 3n½-Mile Post on t he
No. 1 Rabbit-p,·oof: li'ence to intersect with a North
a11<l South line passi11g throngh Sm·vcy 1\fark i\f. 5;
thence along said North an<l So11th line to intersect
witl1 the prolongation Westwal'<l of the North hounclaq of Pastoral Lease 30:i0/102; thrnro alo11g said
prolongation mHl North bounc1ary.
On the Enstwarcl by the East bound:n.r or snitl Pastoral Lense 3050/102 ancl its prncluction South to intorscet with the procluction East of the South bounclm·.r
of Pastoral Lease ~053/102; thence along the la ttcr
production aucl part South houml:lry to intersect with
a line passing 20 mil<1s Eastwar,l of the summit of
S imon Hill, and along saicl line Southward to the Dun•
<las-Eucla Telegraph Llue; thence Eastward along sni,I
liu-0 to a line ext,mding North from tl1e snmmit of )ft.
Ragged, ancl Southward along part of saicl line.
On the Southwanl by an East and West line passing
through the 75-Mile Post on the Esperanee-Norsemnn
'relegraph Line.
·
On the Westwarcl by part of a lino passing through
Koorarawalyee Well (on the Eastern Goldfields Rail•
way) and the 145-Mile Post on the No. 1 Rabbit-proof
Fe11ce.

NORTHATI'[ ROAD DTSTRtcT.
B onnderl on tl1c Nortln,-n rcl by linrs commen~ing nt
the WcRt corner of Avon T,oention 20!170, nnrl extrll(ling along its North-West bounda1·:v, a North-West..
part of the East, an<l again n, North-West honnclnt·.,·
of Location 1779, the North-West bonnda,·ies of Loralions W, 1563. nncl 1875, and a North-Enst. a Nol'th•
West,, ancl a North-East bonnclni·r of the lnt.trrmost.
,,a1•t of tlie North-West bonnclnry of T,nrntion 1:'if.11.
th<> No1·th-West boundaries of Locations 2073, 111771,,
:•nrl 1 :177(1, tl1e So11th-W rst anrl the Ronth-T<lnst hou111la rics of Location 124fl, pnrt of the South-West and
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the South-Ea~t boundaries of Location 1129, part of the
South-East boundary of Location 1282, a South-West
a South-East, 11, South-West, and agaiu a South-East
boundu1·y of Location 16501 the South-East boundaries
of Locntions 9,371 nncl 14608, a South-East a Soutb,yest, a Sonth-J,nst, a No1·th-Ecast, ancl agai:1 a SouthEast boundnry of Location. 17S821 pal'ts of the SouthWest ancl Sonth-E11st bouuclarics of Location 542'1 the
South-West bon1Hlnr_v of Locntiou 18131, the S~11thWcst bonncl:1rirs of Locations 18112 and l.8132, a
North-West and a North-East boundary of Location
17485, n Xnrth-East bonnd:n:y of Location 190:35, part
of the North-\Vest boundary of Location 3292, a
North-West bonnclary of Location J8S91 a North-West
a North-East, :111<1 again a Nortll-We~t bouuclarv of
Location l!lO!iO, part of the Sonth-West the N·orthWest, and pai·t, of the Nol'th-East bonncla.ry of Location 3,1-32, a S011th-1': ast 1Jo1111tla1·y of Location 3875
pal't of I h<• Ronth-Enst bounclary of Location :3942, :;
South-West bouud:u.1'. of Locatio1t 2934, the SouthWest mHl the Soutb-Ea.~t boundary of Location 2268
a South-E:1$t ancl pa,·t of the North-East bounclan!
of Location 2931, ancl a No1·th-West bounclnry of Location 5·110 to its North col'ller.
011 t~c :--lorth-1':astwarcl by lines commencing at the
aforcsn,1rl Nvrth corner and extending along the No1·t11East an<l :1 South-East bon ncla,·y of Location 5410,
p:u-ts of the North-East ancl the South-East bouuclaries
of Location 5075, part of the North-East boundary
of Locntiou 2269, the N 01·th-West and part of the
North-East boundary of Location 2900, the North-West
nncl the N'nrth-Enst boundary of Location 2901 a
South-East bou11cla1·y of Location 3995, the No1th-East
an<l pnrt of the South-East boundm·y of Location 4021
the N orth-1-~nst bouuclnries of Locations 27261 2S12 ancl
2i27 and a South-East boundary of the Jatter~1ost
part of t he North-East lJoun.clary of Locution 16441:
tl,e North-East bounclm·ies of Locations 16507 auc1
3274, a North-East bonnda1·y of Location 16988 a
Nort~1-East and a South-East bouncla1·y of Location
1098:,, _the Sou_th-West boundaries of Location 1481,
Meckenng Agncnlturnl Area Lot 186 Locntions 27fi!)
a.nd Lot' 256, ancl t.he Southern hound~ry of the latter
the South-West bounclary of Location 2294, the No1•t1i'.
West ancl the South--West boundary of Location 3022
South-Western boundaries nnd a South-Enst ancl ;
South-West bomular,v of Location 3113 to a South
comer of snicl location.
On the South-Eastwarcl ancl Southwm·cl by lines
commencing at the aforesaicl South corner ancl extending along the South-East ho1mcl:1ries of Locatious
2S33, 1251, a11cl 190801 n South-West boundary of
Location 2291, 1>art of the No1-th-West, tl1e North 8nst, thP Sontl,-T<:nst ::ind the South-West honnclarv of
Location 1417, the South-West bonnclnry of Location
7GJ, the )forth-West boundaries of Cnljie Ag1·icultmal
Al'ra Lots 1, 2, nn<l 3; thenfe by t he rigltt hank of
the i\fortloek Ri,·cr t o the prolongation Sonth-Eastwnrcl of the No1·th-J~:1st honnil.nry of Location 193 nnd
:ilong sail! prolongMion nnd Nol'tl1-East l1oundnxy,
the South-hast aucl pn1-t of the South-West boundary
of Location 1+95:l, t he South-East and pMt of the

South-West honmlm:v of Loention 870, n North-West
houmlary of Locntion 1748, the North-West boun·
chries of Locations ,T nncl f, n Nortl1-East, a SouthEast, a South-West, a Sonth-Enst, a South-West, and
again a Sonth-lsnst bonncl:.ny of Location 195S,
a
Soutl1-\Vcst, n North-W'l)st, ft North-East, the North
au<.l• port of the West bonuclary of Location 10448 a
North boun,lnry of Location 1881 to tlie West cor:1er
of Loca.tion 19'53_
On the North-Wcstwnnl and Westward by lines commencing nt the nforesnid West con1er all(l extending
along part of the No1·th-West boundai·y of saicl Location l9.'i8, the South bo1mclar.,· of Location 8985, pn1-t
of the East, tin' South, ancl the West bounilary of
Locatiou 6!\84; thcn~e h.,. the Sonth-Enstern and South•
Western si<lcs of a road along the South-East bounclaries of Locations 1678, 5501, nucl 5485, ancl along
the So11tl1-Wc·ster11 au<l North -'il\Tcstcrn bonnclnl'ies of
LoMtion ::i48il, thr North-West bomu.laries of Loca·
tions Hl:{:il'! ancl 10932 to thr pl'Olongntion East of the
South hom1dar.1· of LMation 5127, nnd along said pro•
longation ancl Sonth bonnclarr anrl the West, bouudal'?
of said f4oration 5127 to the Southern sicle of the
Eastern Railwn.y Resen·e, nucl a.long saicl si<le of the
Rnilway Rcsen·e to its junction with the Toodyay
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Railway Rc~crvc (at Clackline), and along the Eastern
sicle of the latter Rai lway Reserve to the South-East
boundary of Location Z, ,rncl along pa1't of same anc1
the South-West bouncl:uy of said Location Z to its
West corncl'; thence through Location X North-West11·a1·d to the East corner of Location 1911, and along
part ol' the North-West bounuary of Location X to the
left lnu1k of the Avon Rive1·, and along said bank to
the JJrolongati.on South-Westward of the North-West
boundary of Location U, antl along saicl prolongation
and No1-th -\Vcst boundary and the North-West boundary of Locntiou 1718, part of the South-West boundary o-f Loc:1tio11 1381, part of the South-Enst ancl the
North-East bouudnry of Location 1646, the South•
West au<1 the North-West bouuclary of Lot M. 3 of Location 1954, part of the North-West boundary of Location 1387. the South-West bonndaries of Locations
,1172 n.ucl 20:;,o to the stm-ting point. (Exclusive of
the :Municipality 0£ Northam.)

NOR'l'HAl\fPTON ROAD DISTRIC'f.
Bounaed on the Northwal'd by an East and West lino
passing t.hrough the 115 M.P. 011 tbe telegraph line
from tl,e shores of the lnclinu Ocean to inte1:seet with
tho West bounclary of P.L. 1064/96.
On tile Eastwartl antl S011th-.Eastwarcl by lines cou1me11cing at the aforesaicl intersection, and exteucling
along :parts of the West a nd South bounclaries of P .L .
1064/96, tbe West and the South bounclnry of P .L .
l063/96, part of the West boundary of P.L. 257/94,
p,uts of n North 1rncl a. West boundary of P.L. 241/9,1,,
tho North aud the West bo111vlary of P .L . 2"'8/94, part
of a North and a West bouncfary of saicl P .L. 241/94,
pal't of the North a nd the l~ast boundary of P .L. 250/
9+, the Ea8t auc1 part of the 8011th boundm·y of P.L.
244/94, the East bountlal'y of P.L. 241/93, part of the
l,ast bm1m1m·y of P.L. 242/!l3, the North and the East
bounilt~l'.Y of .P.L. 390/93, a North boundary of P .L.
39!/93, the No1·tll bouudal'y of Pastoral Lease 250/93
to the left bank of the Murchison Ri,er and along said
bank to the South boundary of said P.L. 250/93 ancl
along said South boundary, a South boundary of P.L.
671/93, pnrt of the West ancl the Sonth boundary of
P.L. 395/93, the Sonth bonuda ry of P.L. 391/93, the
West b oundary of. P .L. 2170/93, the West boundaries
of PLs. 249/93 auil 2087/93; thence West along the
prolongation vVest of the Sonth bouncl:ny of t be latter
to inte1·soct with the p rolongation North of the East
boundary of Vict.o1·ia Location 5209; thence South
along the lntt<'1· prolongation :m,1 the saic1 East bon11 1la1·.1• and part of tl1c South bouH<l:ll'Y of ~aid Location
,i20!l, tl10 Eastern bonnclarics of Lo,·atious 5208, 5195,
a ncl 5196, pal't of t-hc North an<l the. ]Dast bouud:ll'y of
Lo,•a.tion 5197, the East houn,lnry of Location 5198,
aucl pai-t of th e East bo111Hlm·y of Location 5201 to the
p1·0<1uct.ion w~~t of the Nol'th bouncla,.y of P.L. 2JS1/
9~; theure along said proiludio n to t he North-West
corncl' of said P. L., n.n<l a loug its West houu,lai-y to its
South-West corner; tliencc W{'st to the North COl"lll.'\l'
of Locatio11 4936 ancl along its No1-tb-"\V('stcrn bomHlar~·
to its West corner; thence Soutli to the No1·th-l~a~t
C0l'llel' of. Location 4373 anil a long its No,.th bolrn<lar_y
and the Nortll hounclnrv of Location G:?05 to the Nor th West comer of the iattc,·; then,·e Wcst-Sontlt-West·
wanl to ancl a long the N o1·th boun<iaril's of LorationR
:iOHi and 6628, the ,vest and pal't of the South bouuda ry of Loc,ation 662.~, the W'est, bon111lary of Lot,ation
6720, the ]~ast a nd part of the Sooth honncla.ry of Location 6752, the P.ast an,l part of thn Sonth boundary
of Location 6689, n ,Vest bonncl:n.r of f,ocation 6Ji>2,
p,nt of the We8t bo1111clai·y of Loration 6694, the NorthWest bounclar"ics of Locations 53+<> :ind :5844, a West
bounclar y of Locntio11 534:!, n. North ancl the Western
bo1111da.ries of Locat ion :'1386, part of t he North and
the West bonnclal'y of T,oention 2730, pal't of the West
houuclary of T,ocation 2769, the North ancl a ·west
boundary of Location 2S+O, part of the Nol'th bouuclary
of Location 2R:31, a West bounclary of Location 2840,
a ,-vest, a. North, ancl again a West boundary of Location 3039, n West, n Nol'th, ancl again a West bounclary of Location ll023, a West, a Northem, and agnin
:i West boundary of Lo,·ntion 3040, a So11th, an "East,
a South, a West, ancl again a South boundary of Loc:1tion 2929, West bonnclnries of Locations 2688, 494J,
1sn, 2~ii:!, an<l 2iiH, pnrt of the North :incl the Western bounclar.v oE T,ocntion 1157, the Westeru bouncla1')'
of Location 1219 to its South-West corner; thence West
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to the East bounchll'y of Loca tion 2728, and aloug part
of saicl East bou ndary :i11d :i South, a ·western, and
part of a Soutl1 boundary of saicl Location 2728, the
Sonth ancl the West bouuclury of Location 2180, a
No1·th, a West, a11d again a North boundary of Lot 22
of Oakabella Estate, part of the West boundary of
Lot 23, the South ancl part of the South-West boundai-y of Lot 21, a North-West, a South-West, and again
a North-West boundary of Lot 19 to the s hores of t he
Indian Oceau.
On the Westwarcl by the sho1·es of the Iuclian Ocean.
Inclusive of a!l acljacent islands.

NULLAGINE ROAD DlS'.rmc·r.
Bounded on the Northward by lines commcuc:i.ug at
Sun,ey Mark B3 auc1 extending Eastward to Survey
i\fark Bl; tilence along the South and the East boun·
clary of ReserYe 10977, a South, a West, and the
North boundary of P .L . 1403/96 and the la.ttermost's
production East to the West boundary of P.L. 738/
102 aud alon g part of said West bounclary, the No1·th
boundaries of P.Ls. 737/102 and 741/102, part of the
West, the Nol'th and part of the E ast bouudm·y of
P .L . 740/102, t he South and J),~rt of the Ea5t bouuda1·y of P.L. 742/102, the South and the East bounclary of P.L. 979/102 to Mt. Edga r; thence Eastward
to iu tersect t he l~ast boundary of the State.
On the EastwMd by part of the State boundary
from the ai'oresaicl intersection to intersect wi th a n
.East and West line (the Tropic of Capricorn).
On the Southwa1·d by the said East ancl West li ne
(Tropic of Capl'ico1·n) from t he latter i11tersectio11 to
intersect with a North and Sou th lin e passing through
Survey Mark B3 (98/300).
011 the Westwarcl by t ile sai<l North aud Sout h line
from the Intter inters'ectiou to the starting point.

PEPPERl\fINT GROVE ROAD DIS'fRIC'l '.
Bounded on the N orthwarc1 by Jines commencing in
prolougation West of the South bouuclary of Location
699 at a point 15 feet South-East from the NorthWestern sicle of tbe Perth-Prcmantlo Road, nncl cxfencliug Eastwnrd along said prolongation au<l South
boundary to intersect with t-ho shores of Presbwater
J3av
0;1 t he Eastward by lines co1111nc11cing at t he aforesaid illtcrsection, aud e xtending along the shores ol'
said Preshwatcr Ba? and i\losnrnu 's Bay to iutcrseet
with a lino rnnning JJal':tlll'I to ancl 50 Liuks North of
t·hc North bouudal'Y of Bucklnncl Hi ll Snb. Lot 1l9.
Ou the Sou thwn r;I by liucs co11111wnciug at the afol'C·
-saicl intc1·section, and cxtcndiug We~t along the sai,l
parallel line to t he \Vest bou udn.1·.r of Location 83 and
S.outh to the Sout h side of .roilusto•t Sheet; thence
West to the West side of. Bar View 'l'errace aucl South
a long said sicle of 13:1.y View 'J'e!'l'nco to the ~orth
bounda1·y of Buc·.klaud lUll l:lub. Lot l IS, and along
part of samo to the prolongatio11 South of the East
bounchll'y of Lot 2 of Su b. IJot ll!l; thence North
alon g saicl prolongatio11 to the Sontb-East c:ornor of
sai tl Lot 2; thence West a loug the Sout.h bcuudarie~
of Lots 2 a.n d J of 8aid Sub. Lot ll!l, Lots 8, 6, 5, •.I, 3.
2, aucl 1 of Sub. Lot 132, .Lots 8, 7, 6, 5, !, 3, 2, 46,
aucl -!ii of Sub. Lot 131, Lot·s +-!, 43, 7, li, 5, 4 1 3, a ncl
:? of Snb. Lot )30 to the Wc8t siclc of Harvey Street,
a ucl South along same to the South-East co1·nl)r of Lot
)3 of Sub. Lot J29, and a long the South bou ndaries
of Lots 13, 9, a nd 7 to the lattei·most's l::iouth-"\Yest
corne,·, anc1 North along pal't of its West bo1rnr1ary
to the South-E:ist col'ller of Lot 2 and along its South
bouucln1)' ancl the South bou udnries of Lots 12, 11,
10, 9, :in<l 8 of Sub. Lot 12S, :uHl contiuuing Westward to intersect with the cent.re li ne of the Eastern
l~ailway Reserve.
On the Westwal'cl by lines co111 1111.rncing at t he aforesaid jnte1·section, n ud extcn,1.iug Xo1-thward nlong said
eeut:rc line of the R:tilway RescrYe to t he production
South-Westwal'<l of a. lino 15 feet Son th-E:1st\\'a rd
from anrl pnrallcl to t he N Ol'th-W cstern side of. the
Pe1·th-Fremnntle Roa cl, a111I ,tlong sni<l liue to the
starting point.
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PERENJ-ORI-MORA WA ROAD DIS'l'RICT.
Bo11ndcd on the No1·t lnrnrd by lines commencing at
the SouU1-West t.or nN of J'astoral Lease 160i/93 an([
extending along n Sout h, au 8ast nud a South bouuclary of s,iid Pastol'al Lease ltlOi
and onwards to
the So11tl1-1Vest bo1111tlal')" of Ua111rn 'l'ownsitc, and
along parts of the 8011th-W est au<l So11t1J-.l!last boun<laries of' said townsitt• to the prolongation West ot
the North boumla1·y of late Pastoral Lease 208/10!•;
thence to aud a loug- said Nor t h boumfo.ry, part of the
West a nd the South boundal'y of .Pastoral Lease 1460/
93, a South, a West, an,I pal't ot' a South boundary of
l?astontl Lea~e 3UZ/9i, part of tile South boundary
of J?astoml Lease :30:3/!li, " West, the ::louth aud pal't
of t he East boundar.r of l'aston, l .Lease 206/91, ·i
Nol'th, a \Vest, a ucl agai 11 a No,.tb boundary of Pastoral Lease 568/97, to i11 t·ers,•d with the Rabbit-proof
1°ence, and :iloug sai,1 fen~e to the production West
of the South bonndal"y ur Pastoral Leaso 1600/93;
thene<' a long said pl'Ocluctio11 and Sou th bou11da1·y, the
\V('st, anil part. 01' the South lJ01mdarr o:t: Paatornl
Lease 620/!17, tile West, Soul h. and East boundaries of
Pastoral Lease 305/97 to it..~ North-East cornel'j theuee
)/01·th-l~astwanl passi11~ through i\It. Gibson to the
So11tl1•'Vest co1·11el' of Pastoral lJcase 3383/102, a nd
along its South bo11u!1ar _,- a11d the South boundary of
Pastoral LMse 2868/10~, and to aucl a long the South
bou nclary of Pastoral Lcasr 2093/102 and tbe East
bo1111ilnl'y of suid Pastoral T.case, parts of the South
and East boundarico of Pastol'a I Lease 506/96, the
South boundary of P:i~t oral Lc11se 2080/l02, part of
the West, the South, :nt East, a North, and again au
East boundary of P:,storal !~case 2094/102, part of
the East bonnda,._v of Pustot"al Lease 505/96, a Sonth
a ncl the East houndar~' of Pastoral Lease 1625/102,
part of the };ast bonn<la ry of Pastoral Lease 50J/96,
a South, and pal't of the East boundary of Past•>ral
Lease 576/9li, the North boun<lai·_v of Pastoral Lease
3164/102, a No1·th a West, and again a North bound:u·y of RCSCl'\"C 1.2943 to intc1·seet with the Rabbit.
proof Pence.
On the "Eastwa,·d b~· the iifo ,·csaid Rabbit-proof
l•'onc<l from the saicl intcrseetiou to tho 101-Mile Post
t hereon.
On the Southwanl by li11cs commencing at, the said
101-Mile Post, aml c.xtcncliug Westward through 'l'rig•
onomctrical Station K. 88 (Mt. Uhnrchnum) to the
South-Bast corner of Ninghau Location 530, and along
its East and North-"East boundaries, the North boundary of Location 413, part of the South-E ast, t h e
North-l~ast, and J»Ht of t11e North bounclt11·y of Location 411, the East 1111<1 the North bounclar.v of Location 533, the North boundaries of Locations 407 and
+06, and West to the East co1·ne1· of Victol'ia Location
4446, aJ1d along the North-East, the North-West, and
part of the South-West bo11nda1"y of said Locatiou
4446, the North-West ancl the South-1Vest boundaTy
of Location 4442, the No,.th-West boundary of Location 4444, a North -West boundary of Location 5559,
the North-West boundary of uocation 4921, pa .. t of
tho _J!jast ancl the South bou ndary of Location !;545,
the Sou th bon ndarie~ of Locations 5549, r,305, :md
4924 (Reser,·e 13551 ), ancl part of the We~t bouoclal'_v
of the lattermost, the N 01 th bonnclar ies of Locations
6394 and 5690, the Enst aud the South bounclaries of
Location 638S, a So11th, a West, and again a South
bonnclm·y of Loeation 6+53, the South boundary of
Location 6514, the WeRt hound:uy of Location 6382 to
the p rod11ction East of the South l)oundary of Location 6387; thence alo11g saicl p1·odnetio11 and Soutl1
boundary and pal't of the Wc~t bonllllary of ~aicl Location 6387 to th<' pl'(llluction East of the South boundary of Location ii76i, aucl along the latter productio11
aud said South ho111alury, the South and part of the
West boundary of l,ocation :i613. the South bonnclm·~,
of Location 5769 aucl Wcstwal'cl to the North-Bnst
co1·ner of Location 3475, a11d along the East, the
S011th, :111cl a We~t houndary of same, part of the
South bonuclary of Location 3470. the Sou th bonnclary
of Location 3477; t hcne<' to ancl along :1 South bountl;ny of t,ocation :i78i a ncl part of a We~t boundar.r of
same to the p1·ocl11ctio11 E:r,st of t.hc South boundal)'
of Location 2023, ancl along said pro,luction to th<:
Soutl1-East e.orner of sai<l lMatiou.
On the 'Westward by lines commencing nt the afor<'n1i<l South-East ro .. ne1·. and extending along the East.
anrl pat·t of the North honnd:trY of ~ai<l T,ocntiou 2023.
lh<' "F.a~t l1ou11dal'ics of T,o,·ation~ 2ll22 and 2021 :111<1
part of the latter's North boundal'y, the East and the
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.No1·tl.1 IJ01111dary of. Location 2019, pal't of the North
bouuuaq ot .Lo1;at1ou 2018 to the production South
or the Bast bouudal'y of .Locatio.1.1 -!120 and along said
.1>r oductiou to the South-Bast cornel' of said Location,
and a long its South aud We~t boundaries, and to aud
a long tbe West boundary of Location JJ22, part of
tl.te i:>outb, tlto East, auil pal't of the North bouuclary
of Locatiou 2015, .1>art of tb<: Bast boundary of Location ~014 to the startiug point.

1'.ER'l'il RO.--\V D.li:i'l'RLU'l'.
.l:louudocl ou the .Nortltwal'd uy liucs couuneucing at
the iuterseetiou o t the shores of the In diau OeEcnn
with t he productiou West uf th<i .Nol'thern side of
Boa<l .No. t-!6, aucl extoudiug Eastwarcl ,dong said
p rolo.1.1gatio11 aud .No1·Lhern side, of the mad, the Sontb
bouudal'y of i:,wu11 .Locatio.1.1 11H5 a ucl part of tbc
i:>outl.t IJoundary of Location 11 to iutersect with a line
ll'OIJ1 tlte South-Bust coruer of l'erthshfre Locatio11
lUJ to the intersectiou of tlte l\ orth-East bound:ixy
of. i:iwau Location 'l' with the i:>outhel'n s icle of Road
No. 250.
Un tho Eastward l,y Jines comm.:ucing at t he afo1·esaid intersectiou at the South boundary of Location
Ji, and exteucling Sonthward aloug the aforesaid line
to the North side of Widgec Road and West along
said side of the road to the prolongation Northward
of the West side of .Bunya Street; thence along said
prnlougation aud West side o.f Bunya Street aud the
North-East sicle of Wellington Roacl, the North-West
aud pa1·t of the South-West boundary of Location T
to tile Soutll-E(~stcrn sicle of Go,crnmcnt Road (No.
250) and aJoug said side of Government Road to the
North-East bouncla1·y of Location X., and along said
North-East bou ndary to intersect with the rio-bt
ban k
0
of the Swau River.
On the Southward by lines connnenciug at the aforesaid intersection, and extending along the saicl right:
bank of the river to the South side of ,\Iitchell Street
and along said South side of l\iitchell Street to th~
West side of Stanley Street, and ,t1011g said side of
Stanley Street to the South-Eastem side of the PerthGuildford Roac1, ancl aloug said sicle of the PerthGuildford Roucl to the Eastern side of the Easte1·n
Rail way Reserve; theucc by the centre of the said
roacl to the ceutrn of Walcott Street, and along the
c,Cntre of Walcott Street to the South-East boundary
of Location Au, aud along parts of the South-East
ancl the South boundaries of said Location, t he East
boundary of Location Aq to the South-Western side
of the Monger's Lake Dt·i ve (No. 5682); thence along
the South-Western ancl So\lth-Eastern sides of said
drive to the North bouudllry of Location Ah, aud
along saicl North boundary to tbo sbol'es of Herdsman
Lake, and South-Westward along said shores to the
East boundary of Location A l; thence along tbe South
bonudal'y of Location 968 for about 9 ehains 39 Jinks
to_ the North-Eastern side of Road No. 5; thence along
siud North-J~asteru side 39 chains 3 links to the North
boun~a1·y of Location Am; thence about 269 degcees
59 unnutes about 81 ebains 7'UJ Jioks alo11g the said
North boundary of Lomitiou Am aforcsai<l; the1wo
about 359 degn~es 51 minutes, about 30 chains 53
links; thence about 269 degrees 57 min utes 10 chains
!53 Jinks; thence about 269 degrees 58 minutes, abont
25 chains 34 links; thence about 269 degrees 59
minutes about 25 chains 39 liuks;. the11ce about 35!)
degrees 59 minute~ 75 chains 4 links; thence about
~69 degrees 53 minutes about 3:i chains !10 links;
tl1ence about 216 degrees 30 minntcs abont 1 chaiu
24A links; thence alon g the Western bonn,lari- o·f
Location Hill and pa1·t of that of C. Resel'vc' 196
(R,ifle Range) to the production West of the S(lnth
llonndm-y of saicl Location 1911, ancl along said pro•
chlction to intersect th e sho,.es of the Tndian Occa11.
On the Westward by the shores of the Indian Occa11
from the aforesaid iuterscctiou to the startinir point.
Also indusive of the following rletachei! ttl'e:1:Bouncled 011 the Northward by li nes c·om111c11cing at
the South-"7 est ~ornel' of Location Ak, an<l cxten<li11c:
Eastwa,·cl along its South boundary abont 90 degl'N'S
about 5-5 chains 46 links lo i ts South-East Mrnr•1·;
thence about 360 deg,.ees about 9 chains 78.2 links to
tho Soutl1-West corner of Location 691: thencc> :1bont
!lO dcgrrcs 20 chains :, links along it~ !'\ontl• ho111ulf!n•
to ii-s So11th-"F.ast eorncr; !·hence :ihonr 360 <lrg-r,•~~
about 20 chains to the North-Ellst cn1·1ui,. of ~:ticl, T,,wn-
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tion 691; thence about 90 degrees about 19 chains

-rn.7 Jinks ; thence about 360 degrees about ?-5 r.hains

U~ Jinks; thence about 90 degrees 37 chaius 50 Jinks

to a point about 2,3 chains 62 links North of the South1•:ast corner of Loc:1tion A.J.
On the Enstw:iHl by lines conunencing aL titc aforesaid point, nnd extcuding Southward along p«1·t of the
l·:axt bouutlary of J,orntion .\I .rnd the l!a~t bou,.<l.at·!'
of Location 2 103, part of the North hounilary of Rcx~r\'c 229u to its North-East corne r; thence Houth
along pint of its 8ast bound,ny for " ·listnnce ,.f 16
c,hnin., ,,o Jiuks; thence East to the South-eastern side
of tit~ l~nstcrn Railway 1?.escrvc and along saiu ~ido
of I.ho .Railway South-Westward to iutersect with !he
iirnclnction gnstward of the South honnuary of Location 1911.
011 the Southwanl by the saicl pmrl1.1rition from the
nforr~aid int1'rscct,io11 to tht• South-~nst C1Jt·11c1· of saicl
l,o(·ntio11 1911.
011 lht• Wcstwarcl by part of the l~ust i>->uutl:iry o.f
s:1icl Lneatiun Hll I from th<' ,tf.ln,snicl Sr-nth-East
rornc•r to the starting point. Also ine.lusi\'c of th()
isln11ds ncljaeent.
PJ-HLLIPS RIVER ROAD DIS'l'RICT.
Ho untlrd 011 tltc i'1'01·thward br an East nncl West
lino passiug through t he Hi5-mile post. 011 the Rabbit•
proof. P<'ncc• fnim its i nkrst•ction with a line extendin~ Sont h ft-nm th(' 13:1-~(ilc Post on the snicl fence
to i: s i11trrs~clio11 ,dth a North and South line passing
through the Hl2-Mile post nlso ou the Rabbit-p1·oof
Pmu·u.
On tht• l·:nstwal'(l h\' the snicl Nortlt :t11d Sonth line
from t he aforesaid intcrsect:io11 to its intt•rsection with
th,, "horcs of the I ndian Ocenu.
011 the Sou tln\':trtl hr t he shores of the Inclian Ocean
frnm I he afOr<'Micl i{,tcrsrction to t heir i nterse(\tio11
with the 1wocludio11 :-\nuth of lh<' Wc,st bonnclary of
ltc•~e tC\·o :il2A.
On t l1<• \Vcstw:orol "-'' t h<' :ofon'sairl produr.tion ancl
W,•st bm111tlarv to t•ltp Nnrth-Wrst c:orner of sni<l Rc-'<'l'\'C; tht• 11,·c ·:,fort It ward to 1-inr,·~.Y i\f:trk Pl8; t hence
North-l~nshv:trd to th(' Sout lt-l~ast corner of Pnstornl
Lcnsc 1936/93 :11ul the North-West corner of Kent
Loc,it.ion 33; thc•n,·c Northward to the starting point..
r,wJ11sin· of tit<' isl:111ds ad,iact•nt thereto.
l'(N(ll<~l, IN ROAi) DfS'rRlC'l'.
Boun<l ed 011 t it<' :\'ort.hw:1ra h,v lines commc1u~in.g on

the Western side of the o lcl York-Wi lliams R.oacl
opposite tit~ Sout,h-Wcst Mrner of: A.\'on Location
4708, ancl rxtending- nlong its South aud East bonnclarics, part of t.h~ South ,mtl Bnst honndaries of Loon•
tion 4392, a South bo11nclar." of r,ocation 5668, the
West bo11111lat·.'' of Lor·ntion 8699, thr South bouudarios of Locaf'ions 7071 aucl 86fl8 and their prolougation Eastward to the 1\TPSt honndary of. Location
16038, llll(l along part of I ho West and a North boundary of sam e, 11n1·t of the ,Vest and the South 1><lllll·
cl:ny of Location 14350. the South bounclaries of Locations 4036 and 8 Lfl4, p,trt of the West ancl the Sonth
bonndary of Location ll07:i and tl1e latter's prolongation Easbv:n<l to f'.hc West hom1<1n.ry of Loe11tiou
J7292, part of the West, t he Sonth, ancl part of an
East boundary of T,ocation 17292, vart of the Son tb
boun<lary of 12849 and its prolongation l~astwnrcl to
the 'Vi'cst bound:ny of Location 12367, nncl along p:irt
of sn icl \Vest bound:11'.'', the Nol'th boundaries of J,()eat ions :J321 nncl :1320, th<' North-West bouudari"s of
Locations 21196 :tnd 2334 ancl the lattei- 's East bonn 1ln.1·y, the No1-th-'l~:ist bo1rnclary of Locati on 1613, p:wts
of the North-West nnd East boundaries M :M:ocrumbiue Agricultural Al'N\ Lot 20 to the North-West
C\Orner of Lot rn, and al ong t he latter's Nol'th bonnclar)' a11d t he Norf-11 boundaries of Lots 18, 210, :!l2,
17, 228, and 1 t, :rncl continuing across tl,e Rai lw11.y
Rcsc,·ve to the West bonnclary of. Lot 18,1 nn,1 along
part of. saicl \Vest honn<lnr_y and the North-West '>•>nndarics of saicl lot anrl 'Lots 184, 200, 18:i, ~7. 2~, 171,
103, ancl 29, :nul part of the lattermost's "7c,rth:J1:,at
honndary, tbc North-West boundaries of A"on L<ications 2829 :m,1 2S2S, nnd n North-Plast bo1111cl:n_v of
the latte,-, part of I hr Nm-th.'\Vcst bonncl!l!'\' of L:i••ntion 2284, pa,-t of a Routh-West, a Notth-"i'frst. anrl. a
:"sortl1-East ho11nrl?.1·1• of lJoc·ation 2740. the No1·th-D:1st
bonndary of Loc·ut;'on IC\310, pnrt, of a North-West., a
Sonth-Wcst. a11<l thr So11th-Bilst boundar.r nf T,oration
S588, part of the North -,ve~t ho1111il::iry of Location
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3210, and the North-West boundaries of Loc:1.tiou,,
71 35 and 5199, part of the South-West, :1.nil :\ .N'orthlVcst boundary of Loc:1.tiou ,1919, the No•·tl1-We$t ancl
part of the ;forth-East boundary of Loc::tit,u :J515, a
South-East and a North-East bounclan· of 1,ocatio11
:i220, the North-West boundaries of 'Locution :1016,
Reserve 11562, Loc,1tio11s 4920, ;{950, aucl -,:IO~ aud
pa1·t of the North-East boundary of Lile l;lttc•·,nost,
the North-West, boundary of Location :; WO, tho Soutlt\\',,xt and Sou t h-East bonndari es of JJo<:al.ion !J:lOJ,
part of the South-East bounclary of r,ocation 6058,
a South-West bonndur.r of: Location 7718, a South\Vc-st, and the South-J~ast boundaries of 1,ol'n·
lion 7923, part of the '.Vest, t he South, au-I pan
of thr l-!ast houuclarics of l,ocnt.ion 9865, the ~onth
ho1111clary of Location 12ii56, the North and 1:ai·t. of
th~ l~ast houmlnry of Lor·ations 2]:!8~ antl 1!).% 0,
t he North hounclary of T.,ocation 69!Hl, p:u·t ,,f the
\Vest ancl the No1-th boumlary of Location 5244, part
of the West ancl the North-East boun<lary of Locat·ion :J930, pal't of the No1·th-Enst bo1111rh11·,v oi Loc:1t,ion 12830, n North, a West, a North, 't WoRt, agnin a
:-..'orth, nncl part of t·hc l~nst hou11'1a1·y ;if Loc:ition
19:'i90, the Rou th honn,lnries of Locations 19:389 and
~12'.?9, :i Sonth. >111 Enst, :tlHl ag:ii.n a South bonnclar_,,
of J~oeation 19586, t he \Vest nncl the North bonudarics
Locntion 6797 to the rigl,t bank of tl,c Avon River, and
along snic1 hank of the l'iver to the North boundarr of:
Loeation :;1,w nncl along its North bo11ncl:i1·r, 1>:1.rt of
the West bou11<ln1·y of Location 5945, the North nn<l
part of the Rast bonnclary of Resen·e 244L\ to the 1·ight
hank of the Axon River; and along saicl bank to the
No1·th honn,lary of Locntion 7354 and along pa1·ts of
it~ North and F.nst boundaries ancl the North honnclai·y
of L0Mtio11 7402 to its North-East corner.
Rou1Hlcd on the 'P.astwanl hy lines commencing at the
s :iirl 1\'orth-Bnst. eorncr of Loentiou 740:l, ancl extencl ing
along its Bnst ho1111<l111-y, part of the North ancl tl1n
l~nst honndnry of Locnt.ion 691S, pai·t of the Nortb anrl
the West bomular.'' of T,oc·ntion 1i:il7, 1mrt of the Nortl1.
tl1<• W!',<t, :uul pnrt of the South houndn,·y of Loeation
WI I Ii, I he Wrst nncl t he South boundaries of Loeati011
li:l 17, a West, a No rth, a ,vest, aml part. of the South
l,011ntlary of Lot•ntion 7S2i;, a ,v<'st, a North, a West,
;111,l the Sonth-'P.n~t bouudat·ies of Lorati.on 70:J7!1, part
of l hc So:i l h-Enst boundaries of Location 8490, t.hc West
houmlnr;r of Location 8428, pa1·t of the 1'forth and the
l~nst bonnclal'i('s of T,ocations 9fl9:I nncl 9992, the Elnst
ho11n(la1-y of Locntion 9995, pn ,-ts of the West anrl South
!ton11cl11rit•s of Location 1684!1, tht• West honnclaries of
J',ocations 9,80, 9778, 9775, 977:1, nnd !1776 to its Sontli·west oorne1·.
Bounded on the Sonthward by li nes eommeneiug at
the South-We~t com er of Location 9776, and extending
a long t-hc South boundaries of Locations 17782, 8082,
ancl 6932, pm·t of the En.st, a North, and n West boun(lary of Location 8084, tl1c South boundaries of Locations 7226 and 7223, part of the East., t.he North, a.ncl
part of the \\Test boundary of Location 8024, the North
hounclaries of Locations 8021, 6265, 6140, 6144, again
6146, ·wickepin Agricultural A1·ea Lots 81, 80, 381, 349,
78, 350, 77, 267, 76, 75, an<l 277, aud the latternJost.'s
West boundary, Jlart of the South-,Vest bomrdm·y of
Location 10550, n South, :m East, and again a South
bouudn.ry of Location 5314, n South boundary of Location 2744, part of the East, nnd the South boundary of
Location 3169, the South boundaries of Locations 31.68
an<l 3715, pal't. of the East, the Nol'th ancl West bountlal'ies of Location 7614, part of the North ancl a West
boundary of Location 57-16, part of the North boundary
of Location 517i'i, a North bounclary of Location 5890,
part of the- 'E:ist ancl the North boundary of Location
4078, n No1·th, a Weft, and again a North boundary of
Lo.cation 569:i, a North, an Enst, n.ncl again a North
honndar)' of Locntio11 4028, nn East mJCl a South botmclm·y of Locatio11 4421, part of the Enst bom1darv of
Locatiou 4+26, a So\lth, an East, m1cl a South bonn°clnrv
of saicl Location 4421, the South bonuilaries of Locati011s
2160 arnl 1325 anrl part of the latter's West bonnclary,
the South boundary of Location 4956 to the left hank
of tho T-lotham River, an,l by saicl bank of the rive!'
to t he 1wo,l1wtion of the Not·t!J houndnn• of Location
ii415 an,1 along sni<l pt·orluction and No'rth bonntlnl'y,
the East. thr North, aJHl pni-t of the West bounilar.v
of Loc:1tion 5441, the North bom1clary of Locntion 394.J.,
the South-Western bonnclavy of. Location 6135, and part
of that of Location 36GG to the p1·oduction Eastward of
a North boundary of Location 5595; thence along said
prodnctiou nll(l North lio11nda1·y and an East, a North,
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aud the West liouudary of said f,ocatiou 5595 to th~
left bank of the Hothau1 Ri,er, aucl aloug said bank
of the river to the North-East corner of Reserve 907,
and along part of its North boundary to the production
South of the East boundary of Location 1099.
Bounded 011 the Westward by lines commencing at
the itcrscction of the left bauk of the Hotham River
with the p1·odnction South of the East bounda1·y of
Location 1099, and extending along said production and
part of the North boundai·y of said Location 1099 to
t-he Eastern sicle 0£ the old York-Williams Road anc1
along said side of the road to the 49-Mile Post thereon;
thence by the Western side of said I"Oa<l 10 the starting
point.

PLANTAGENET ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the North by liuos commencing at tho
!forth-West corner of Pastoral Lease 1490/93, and cxteuiliug East along its North boundary, parts of the
West and the North boundary of Pastoral Leases 20l!l/
93 and 1050/93, the West and South boundaries of Nelson Location 90 to the right bank of the Frankland
River; thence along said bank and the right tank of the
Gon1on River to the proc1uction West of the North
boundary of Reserve 1883 nnd along said production and
the North nnd East boundaries of said Reserve to its
South-East corner; thence East to the West boundm·y
of Plantagenet Location 118 aml along part of the
West, the North, and part of its East boundaries ancl
again along the production of the South boundary of
Reserve 1883 to the West boundary of Location 3306
nnc1 along pa1·t of its Western aucl its South boundary
part of the West and the South aud East boundaries of
'ReserYe 12·i 24, an East, a South, and au East boundary
of Location 3867, pai-t of a North boundary of Location
30S7, part of the North-West a.nd South-West bom1dai·ics of Cranbrook Towusite t.o the Western side of
the Railway Reserve, then along said Western side of
Railway Reserve to opposite the North-West corner of
Location 833 anc1 along its North boundai-y, the SouthWest, South, aucl part of the East boundary of Location 3232, the South ancl part of the East boundary of
Locntion 1264, the Soutl1 boundaries of Locations 1158
anc1 1159, an East, a Noi-th, a. West, a North, and p:nt
of an East boundnry of Location 3373, the South bounc1aries of Locations 1427 and 1576, the South and East
boumbries of Location 1578 and part of the East
boundary of Location 1577, tl1e Nortl1 and part of the
East boumlm·y of Location 2127 to the production West
of a line passing tln-ough Penk B:unett, Warnmgup
Hill, and Ellen Peak; thence Enst along sai<1 lino to
the procluctiou South of the West boundary of Kent
Location 713.
Bounc1ed on the South-Enstwa.rc1 by Jines commencing
at the intersection ,w ith the proc1uction South of the
West bonnc1ary of Kent Locatiou 713 with the aforesai<l
line through Ellen Peak anc1 extending South-Westwa.n l
to the North-East corner of Resenre 1090; thence along
its East boundary to its Soutl1-East comer; thence again
Sout.h-Westlra1·<l to the North,East corner of Lease
324/41A. aucl along its North bouudnry to its NorthWest corner; thence again Sonth-Westward to the
North-West corner of Plantagenet Location 1645 (Ind
along 1mrt of its West boundary, the North, nnd West
bounclal"ies of Loeati<'in 1114, part of the North ancl
West boundaries of Location 1113, tlie West boundary
of Location 1112, part of the East and the South boun•
dary of Location 74 to the right bank of the Kalgau
River; thence by the right bank of the said river to the
North-East cornc1· of Location 1610; ancl along its
North, West, and part of its South boundaries and a
West boundary of Location 2249 to its South-West
cornor; thence South-Westwarcl to the 2-Mile Post on
tl1c Nort,h bounc1ary of late W.A. Lauc1 Coy's. Location
410 and along pa.rt of its North and West boundaries,
the East boundary of Reserve 1023, a North and the
East bounilary of Location 1146, tlie East and part or
the South boundaq of Location 2g23 anc1 again along
n West boundary of said Location 410 to a South botm•
dary of late w:A. Lnnd Coy. 's Location 409 and West
along sai<1 boundnry to the production North of the
East boundary of Location 1985; thence South along
~nicl production nnd East botmdary and its production
South to its inte1·section with the prodnction East of
the Sonth botmdary of Location 3514.
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\)11 1hr :-io11th by the said product.ion to the SoutltEast conioi- o.f said Locntiou 3514, and along its East
nncl part of its North boundnries, the Enst, North, an(l
pnrt of the West boundaries of Location 216, the North
bo1rntlnry of Location 162, a North and the West boundary of Reserve 870, part of the North boundary o.f Loention 3204 and its production West to tlie East bouuclary
of Location 2347 and along pm-t of its East and Noi-thbonndnries anc1 Westward to tlie East boundary of Location 2i83 and along part of the East, the North, and
part of the West boundaries of the latter, the South
boum1ary of Location 2671; thence to and along the
South bound:u·y of Location 3531 anc1 the North boundary of Locntions 754 nnd 753 and part of the latter's
West boundary, part of the North boundary of Location
521, the Enst, North, and a West boundary of Location
3513, part of the North bouudnry of Location 2473, the
North nnd part of the West boundaries of Location 765,
the North boundary of Location 2694, part of the Enst
an<l the North boundary of Location 3669, part of tl1e
East bouudnry of Location 1210 and a Soutll, a West,
n South, and again a West boundary of same, the North
and part of the West boundary of Location 1899, the
North boundaries of Hay Locations 371 and 677 and
their production West to a line conuecting the SouthWest corner of Location 72 with survey mark FIV:
thence North aloug pa1·t of said line and the West boun<laq of saic1 Location 72, pa1·t of the South boundary of
Location 41, a South ancl a West boundary of Location
SS, pnrts of the Sonth aucl a West bouudnry of LocaHon 52, a South bom1dary of Location 89, pa1·t of the
ls:ist auc1 the North bo11nclnry of Location 139, the
North boundary of Location 506, and its prolongation
Westwarcl to intersect the right bank of the Frankland
river.
On the Westward by the saic1 right bank from the
aforeRnicl iuter,ection to the West boundary of Reserve
rn16 nnd along 11art of snme, the West boundary of
Nelson Location 13388 nncl Northward to the South-East
eo rner of Location 6855 and along its South and West
bonuclaries, the West bounclnry of Location 1095 ancl its
production North to iutersect the production East of a
South boundary of Location 7138; thence along said
proc1nctiou auc1 Sonth bo\mc1ary, the South anc1 the West
boundary of Location 8465 (Reserve 14739), a West
and a North bouuclary of Locntions 7138 and 7137, the
\'i"cst bonn<ln r-y of Pnsto1·nl Lease 1490/93 to the starting point.

PORT HEDLAND ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on tl1e Northwarc1 by the shores of the
In<li:m Ocean from the left bnuk of the Yule Rivm· to
the left bauk of t he Ridlev River.
On the Eastwanl liy tlic ieft bank of the said Ritlley
Rin•r ancl t ho left bank of the Shaw River to intersect
with a line <·om1ccting Snn-ey Marks B. 1 and B. 3.
On the Southw:11'<1 by 1inrt of the aforesaid line to the
snicl SnrY<'.'" i\[ark B. 3; thcnee Westward through Slll",.<\\" marks at Quartz Hill a11c1 V. 36 to intersect with a
North anu South line 1iassi11g through Survey Mark 13.
I!I to t he l~ft bank of the Ynle River at its month.
On the \Vcstwarcl by the afoi-esaid North and South
line through Surrny 1\lark B. 13 to the starting point.
Jnclush·e of the islands adjacent thereto.

PRESTON ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounrl<>d on the North by lines commencing at the
No1·th-Wcst cor11or of Boynnup A.A. Lot 53 and extending Bnst along its North boundary and the North
1,ound:iries of Lots 52, 51, 50, 49, and Wellington
Location 5713 and across the Railway Reserve to the
West boundary of Location 612; thence along part of
tlic West nnc1 the North boundary of said Location
nl2 to the 1·ight bank of the Preston River; thence
by sa.ic1 bank to the North bomidary of Location 3301
mul along said North boundary, a North, a West and
:i No1·tlt bonnc1ary of Lot 195, the South bounda;y of
Lot 192, tl1e Eastern boundary of Lot 194, the NorthEast and East boundaries of Lot 303, the East boundm·ies of Lots 196, 202, 333, 204, 205, 206 nnd part
of the East houndni-y of Lot 207 to the production
West of the North boundary of Location 2725; thence
Enst to nncl aong said North boundary and part of
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tho Enst. boundary of said location to the production
West of n South bounclnry of Pastoral Lease 3420/
102; thence• East to and along said South oonnclary,
parts of the West and North boundaries of Location
1108, tho iVl'St houndary of Lnration 2419 and a
North hot111<lar.r of same, the North boundary of
LocntioJ1 240i'i anrl again a North boundary of Location 2419, pnrt of tl,e WPst aucl the 8onth boundary
of J,nt>ation 1244, part of the North boundary of
Locntion 626, the "\Vest nn<l North bonudary of Loca•
tiou 627, an East :md :1 South hounclm·~· of Location
3371, n South, :m Ea~t, n South :mcl nga.in an East
bouuclar.Y of Location 1141, p:nt of the South and an
"Enst boundary of Location 1098, pnrts of the South
:ancl East boundaries of Location 247, a Sonth, tl,e
East, and part of the North bonnclary of Location
1053, a West and the North bound:u·y of Location
1829, and the latter's procluction East to the Weist
bounclary of Location 2183; ancl along pm·t of the
latter's West, ancl the North and an East bonnda1·y of
same, part of the North boundary of Location 1240,
part of the West, and the North boundary of Loca•
tion 152fl, part of the West, the North, ancl part of
the :r:astern boundaries of Location 1235, the Sonth
ancl East boundaries of Location 1816, part of the
North boundary ot' Location 1229, the West, the
North, and part of the East boundaries of Location
834, a South boundary of Location 1913, part of the
T!:ast boundary of Location 1857, a North and an East
boundary of Location 2357, part of the North boun<lary of Location 1775, parts of the W'est and North
boundaries of Reserve 12906 to Hie procluction South
of the West bounclary of Location 3000; thence North
nlong said production to a South-West comer of th~
Collie River Ooal Mining Distriet; thence East nloug
snicl boundary to the 1-i\file Post thereon ; thence South
to the North boundn.ry of Location 13ll and a.long
parts of its North ancl East boundnries to the production West of the South boundary of Location 127];
thenco East to aucl along said South boundary, t he
,vest ancl South boundaries of Location 1747 and East
to the Collie River Coal Fields l>ounclaq; thence South
and F.ast along thl' sai<l boundary to its intersection
with the prodnrtion North of the East bonnclm·y oe
-Pastoral Lease 1273/93.
On the Eastward by lines commeuciug at the nfore•
~aicl iutcrseetion and cxtemli11g along tl1e snicl prorlurtinn ancl East bonn<lnry of Pastoml Lease 127:l/
!)3 ancl its proclnction South to the Northern side of
n. su1•yryed rond and Eastward along said sicle of the
road to the production North of the 'East bomul:ll'y
of Rcsen'e 5261; thence along saicl pro<lnctfon anrl
Enst honurlary ancl to ancl along t.he West ancl the
South boundary of Reserve 10676, a West nnd a North
bonnclary of Pastoral Lease 1026/93, the East bonuclary of Reserve 10421, the East an<l the Soutl, 1>01111clary of Location 2023, the West bounclary of Reson·<> 14232, the West, boun,lnry of Loea t.ion 2:106 to
its Sonth-"\Vcst corner.
On the Sonthwn.rd by lines commencing at the n for!'•
saicl South-West corner and extending ·wcstwnrd to
ancl along the South bonndm·ies of Preston A.A. T,ots
205, 20.1, 2551 2:58, 201, 200, ancl 273, pai't of the l~a•t
the Sont-111 and part of the "\Vest bounclnl'y of Location
2:290 t.ho Sont.h bo1111,la1·ies of. Location 2$5 :mc1 r~ot~
rn, i8, and :l, a11Cl a South boundary of Lot 2, an<l the
South . bounda1·y of Location 635 and crossing the
Railway Reserve ancl along the South boundary of
Location 1055, the North-West, Nortl, aml West
houndtlries of Reserve 11676, the East nucl the Sonth
boundary of Location 1375, part of the East ancl the
South boundary of Loea.tion 2084 aml the latter boun•
da.ry's production West to the 1%st bouuclary of.
Locn tion 1234 ancl along part of said East bounclary
part of the North bound1ny of Location 1233, n North
boundary of Location 847, part of tlle East, the
North, and part of the West bounclary of Location
2 77, again a North boundary of Location 847, part of
the East, the North, and part of the West bounclarr
of Location 821, the North all(l the West boundary of
Location 2069, pa.rt of the North boundary of Lease
48/398, the North boundary of Location 258, part of
the East and the Nortl, boundary of Loeation 1329 a11cl
to ancl along the South bouudm·y of Location 92-l,
n North, a.ucl part of the West boundary of Rosen'c
8727, a South ancl part of tl,e West boundary of J?.L.
774/102 to tl,e production East of tl,e South boundary
o-f P.L. 1444/93 and along said production to tbe
South-East corner of said P.L. and along part of its
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Enst bo11nd,11·y, part of the West boundary of Location 957, Northern boundaries of P.L. 1444/93 to t.he
South-\Tcst comer of Location 1012.
On the West\,·arcl by lines commencing at the snid
f'ionth-West corner and extending along the East bo1111clar.r o.f. Reserve 380], the East and the North bonn•lar,v of 1,otation 7221 the Enst nucl pm't of tl1e North
houndary of Location 8691 the East bounclary of Location 3370, part of the Sonth, tl,c East and part of
the North bonndm·y of Locntion 10041 the East nnd
part of the North ho1111Clar_y of Location 801 to the
No1·th-Wcst boundary of 'l'imbcr Lease 8/11; tl1ence
along ~ni.t boundary to the North comer of said lease,
part of the East nnd North bonnclary of Lease 15/11
to the prodnction South of the East boundary of
Rcser\'C 6!?:10; thence No1·th along said produetion ancl
'East bo11uclary and its procluction North to the Sonth
boundary of Boyanup A.A. Lot 217 and along part of
its Sonth boundary, the South :md West bouncla1·ies
of Lot 218, the West bonudaries of Lot 1021 Location
1!157, Lots 68 ancl 53 to the starting point.

QUEEN'S PARK ROAD DISTRICT.
Bou1Hlecl on tl,e Nothwarcl by lines starting at the
intersection of the Southern side of the Lower Canning
Bridge with the left bank of the Canning River, and
extcmliug l~nstward along the said Southern side of
the Lower Canning B1·iclge to the Eastern side of Road
12-t; thence No1·th-Enstwanl along the latter to the
Northern side of Roacl 123; thence Eastward along the
said siclc of Roacl 123 to the North-West boundary of
1:rnniug Location 65; thence Nol'th-Eastward along the
:\"orth-West ancl part of the North-East boundary of
Cnnning J.ocation 65, the North-West boundary of Loca·
tion 328, the Soutl1-Enst side of 1\f:1-rlborough Street to
thC' South-Western siclo of the Perth-Albany Road;
thenc.e Northwnrcl nlong saicl side of road to a point
opposite the intersection of tl10 Eastern side of the
Pc,·th-Albany Roacl with the Northern side of Welshpool
Roacl; thence Eastwnrcl and North-Eastward: alm1g the
saicl Northern sicle of Welshpool Road ancl tl1e No1·th•
Wcstem si,le of B1·ookman Road to the North-Eastern
si,11' of Prospect Street; thence Soutli-Enstward along
saicl North-Eastern sicle of Prospect Street to the NorthWest bonn,](lry of T,ot 97 of Canning Location 2; thence
J•forth-Eastwarcl nucl South-Eastwnrcl along part of the
i\'orth-WC'stC'm nncl the North-Eastern boundaries of
sairl Lot 97 to tl,e No1-th-West honuclary of Lot 94:
thrurc N'o,.t.Jt.r:nstwar<l along the North-West bom1tlaric>s
of Lots 9~, !l!'i, and 96 ; thP11cc South-Eastward along tl,c
N'01·th-Rnst boun<lnries of Lots 96, 701 ancl 6fl; thence
:\'ortl1-f!nstwnril nlong the North-Western boundaries of
T,ots 386, :ia,,, and 3;14, South-Eastwnril along tl1e Nortl,Bnstc>rn bouncla"riC'S of T,ots 334, 339, 340, 341, and 342 to
thn South-Eastern sicle of Road 248 (Guilclford Roacl);
tlwnre Ronth-Westwarcl nncl Southwnrcl along said sicll'
of Ron<l ~48 to tlie N ol'thern siclo of Welshpool Road:
thc>ncc Enstwal'd along th<> latter to a point in prolonQntiou North-Westwaril of the North-Eastern honnclary of Canning Loc>ation ;!15; then re Sonth-Eastwar,1
:1!011!?: the No1'th-Eastcrn honnclary of snicl Location a1.1
to the North corner of Lot 7+ of° saicl Location.
On the South-Eastwnnl by lines commcucinJ? at tlw
:i foresiiicl Nol'th corner and C.'(tcnclh1g South-Wostwar,l
nlnnit the No1·tll-Wcstern bo11ncla1·y of Lot 74 ancl Can·
ninit Locations 286, 3161 ancl 6, nnd the Soutl1-Easte.rn
sicle or the Nicl,olsou Road Briclg-e to interscet with tl,r
lc>ft bank of the Cnnning River.
On tl1e Soutltwarcl :111cl Westward br the left bank of
the Canning Rive1· from the nforesai<l hitrrsectiou to
the stnrting point.

ROCKINGHAM ROAD DISTRICT.
Bouurlccl on the Northward by lines commencing at a.
point on the shores of Cockburn Sound in prolongation
Westward of the North boundary of Cockburn Souncl
T,ocation 16. :mcl extencling alonir said prolongation an<l
part of said North bounclnr~• to intersect with the Easl"
si<'le of Road No. 3691.
On the Eastward by lines commencing at tho af.oresairl
ii,tersection, ancl extending Southwarc1 along said sitlc>
of the road nn<1 1>n.ssing about 120 chains Westward
from the North-West corner of Serpentine Agricu]tnral
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Area Lot 39 to iDtersect with tbe production Westward
of the South boundary of Murray Loention 275.
On tbc Soutbwanl by Jines collllllencing at the aforesaid intersection ancl extending ·westward along the said
production of the South boundary of Location 27:i to
i11te1·scct with the shores of the Jll(lian Ocean.
Un the Westward by the shores of the lncliau Oeen11
a,ul Cockbum Souud from the aforesaid intcrsectio11 to
the starting point.
lnclusive of Gai·den, Penguin, nlHl othe1· ishinds ad jacent.

ROE ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounde<l on the Nortl1ward by Unes commencing at
the intersection of the Rabbit-proof Fence with tho
production West of t11e South boundary of Avon Location 12308, and exten<ling Eastward along said prO(luction ancl South boundary and paTt of the Enst bound:n·.r
of said location, the Southern and pa1·t of tbe East
bonnllary of Location 12307, the North bou11daries of
I ,ocations 197136, 19(i95, 18895, 19822, and part of tht•
North boundary of Location 19821, a West, a North.
and a West boundary of Location 19820, the West bounclary o'f Location l!l502, tbe Southcl'll boundal'ies or
Location~ 19SlG, 19504, 17648, 19834, nnd 198:!3, the
\Yest bo11nda1·y of Location 15064, a West ancl the North
ho11nclar,r of l,ocatio11 .l!i0li2, part of the West bonncl:tr,r of Loeatiou 12595, the \Vest and the North bouucfary o'f Location 21255, the North bountlary of Location rnn:25, the West boumlaries of Locations 1767li an,1
17679 anil their prnclnction .No1·thwar<1 to the Sonth
bonnclary of T,o,·ation 16859, part of the South, tl1c
\ ·Vest, anrl the North-Western bo11nclal'ies of Location
1 (i8ii9, the Western and Northem honnclal'ies of T, ocnt ion .I 6145, the i\'01·th honntl:uics of Locations 1(5144,
I ul-!2, 761:lo, ancl l!lM0, part of the West.. the S outh,
a11<1 part of the E:ast bo1mclary of Location .1612!l, the
North bo1111tlarics of Locations .16131 ancl 16)~9 a11tl
th<'il- prolongation lsnst to inte1·scct the prolongation
North of th,, Bnst houn<lnry of Location 195~.'\; thcn,·e
a long tho latter prologation ancl said East bounclary of
Location 19525, the North ancl the East bonndat·.r of
Roe Location 2, tl1c Bast and the South bounclary or
f_,ocation l, the East bonnc1ary of ,\,•on Location 19522,
pa1·t of thr North, the East, and part of the South houn•
,lnry of Location 1870S. th e East and part of the Ronth
hountlary of Location l 8704, the F,ast an<l the South
ho1111clary of. Loc:itioJJ 18701, the 'Gast boundaries of 1,oeatious 18096 ancl 18697 to the latter's So11th-Enst corn er; thcMe East following a line ~onnecting the sai,l
South-East corner with the 103 :If. I?. on the Rabbit·
proof Tence to the West boundary of late P.T,. 2347 /93,
and -along part of the West, the 8011th, anrl pa.rt of tlw
R:ist boundary of snicl 1?.L. nnil again following th,,
aforesaid line th1'011gl1 the saic1 103 M.P. to the West
boundary of late P.T,. G29/!l5, nnd a,Jong pnrt of its
West aml its South honndary and part of the West a,1Hl
tl1e South bounclal'y of P.L. 657/!l5 and the latter's
Jll'O(luction 'East to intersect a Nortl1 an<l Soutl1 lh1e
passing through Koorarnwalyeo ,¥ell ( 011 the Eastern
Golrlfiel<ls Railway) ancl the 145-1\'file T'ost, 011 the N'o. 1
Rabbit-proof Fence.
On the Eastward b,r pint of the sni,1 North and Sonth
lint' from the aforesaiil intersection to the sai<l Hi'i-:lfil~
Post.
On the Soi1tl1warcl by lines commencing at the saicl
145-1\filc Post an(l extending Westward to nncl along the
South boundaries of Roe Locations 6 ancl 7, part of th,,
East :111,l the South bounllary of Location 4-, part of
the East anc1 the South boun<larv ol Williams Location
9:il3, the South boundary of Location 9509, part of the
Eastern ancl the Soutl1-·we~tern boundaries of Location,
951 0 nncl 9502, the South-West boumlary of Location
9501 to its South-West corner; thence to :mil nlong tl1 e
1'1.onth boundary of Location 10991, th\' Enst boundat·_I'
<>f Loration 10160, the North boundary of Location
1 0158, pm·t of the East an<l thl' South boundary of
Location ]0164. the Sonthern bonnclal'ies of Location,
10165 ancl 10174. :mcl part of the latter's West boun<bry, tl1c North bounclaries of T, ocn.tions 10793, 10792,
nn<l 9746. anrl part of the lattermost's West bounclal'V.
t11e No1·th homularics of Locations l13:i6 ancl 1135ii,
,,art of the Ba.~t., the N 01·tl1-Enst, aml part of the 'No1·tl1vV<'st. bonmlarv of T.oration 10814. the North-East nncl
,,art of the North-West boundary of Location 10692, the
North-East bo1111drnies of Locations 10691 ancl 10690,
part of the Nortl1 - Rnst hounclary of Location 10689, :i
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i:iout h-West, a South-East, a South-West, and part of
the ).;orth-\\'cst boundaries of Location 10693, the North
an,1 part of the West bou.n dary of Location 10696, the
C'lol'th-East and the Noi·th-West boundary of Locatio11
1069!1 to its West comm·; thence Westward to the North1•:ast ,•ornrr of Location 1025J, and along its North-East
honntlary, the North-East and the West boundary o1'
Lo,·ation 10255, the South ancl part of the West bouaolnr,\' of Location 10256, the South ancl the West bounrl:iry of Location J 0257, the North bo1mdaries of Locations 10258, 10259, and to and along the No1·th bounc1arics of Locations 10925, 10924, and 10923, part of
the ,l':nst, the North, a.ncl part of a West boundary of
Location 8459, the North bounclary of Location 8458 to
intersect t he Rabbit-proof Fence.
On the Wcstwarcl by the Rabbit-proof Fence from
the n I'orcsai,l intersection to the starting point.

ROEBOURNE ROAD DISTRICT.
Bou11,lcil on t he N 01·th-Westwanl by the shores of the
[11clian Ocean from the intersection with a line passing
through the Surl"<iy Mark at Peeclamullal1 and the 50~l ilc l'ost 011 th~ 'l'elcgraph f,inc to the left bank of the
l•::1st hr:rnch of the Ynlo River at its month.
On the 8:istwarcl, Routhwarcl, and Eastwa1·d by lines
i•on11ncneinit nt the• 111011th of th~ said l'iver, ancl ext.encl•
jn_g 8onthwnrrl along pnl't of a line connecting the same
with Su1·YcY i\lnrk B. 13 to intersect with an East :mil
Wc~t. line iinssing through :i Cairn near Grant Spring;
thenc·,· along said 10:ast an<1 West line to intersect with
11 No,-th an<l South lino pnssing through the Survey
)I al·k at )fount J~lvi re; thence along sai(l North and
Sonth line to intersect with an East-South-East lli1e
p:rnsiu;.: through the Su1·1·cy i\faTl<s at Peeclamullah im,]
~fount Hjga.
On the 8outh-\frstwarcl by part of the saicl East.,.;011tl1- Enst lino tln·ongh the said Sun·ey Mai·ks :it
~l01111t Rig:1 and l',·c•lanrnllah, and extencli.ug Nortll\\'c~twarcl fl-0111 tlw l:ittcr through the 50-MHe Post 011
th<• 1'clcg1·:1 ph Line lo the shol'es of tl1e Tnclian Ocean nt
lht• stal'tiug- point.
f11 <·h1sivc of the islall(ls ndjacent.
S I~RPl~N'l'lNE-.JARRAHDALE ROAD
DISTRICT.
Ho1111clccl Clll the Northward hy lines commencing at
:t point about 7'.!0 clrnins in prolongation Westwa.rcl
of the Nol'th boun<lnry of Serpentine Agricultural
:\ren Lot 39 a1Hl extending Eastward along sai<l
p1·0l011gatio11 ancl ;>,01-th bounllary, part of the West
an,1 the 'North bo1111rlar,Y of Lot 34, the North boun•
,lnric~ of 1,ots 32 ancl 20 ancl the latter's East b0tm•
•la ...,· an<l th<' Bastt>1·11 ho1111tlarics of Lots 21 an<l 22
auc1 pai·t of that of Lot 23 to opposite the Nortll-West
comcl' of Cockburn Ronnd Location 412; thence along
tile North ho1111da1·ies of snid Location 412 and Location
426, a. West, the Nol'th a.nd part of the East boundary
of' Reserve 7]25, the North boundary of P.L. 897/93
ancl its prolongation Rastwarcl to intersect with the
prolongntion No.rthwnrcl of the West bounclary of
Location 687; thence Soutl1w:ird to the North-West
<·orner of sahl T,ocation 687 and along its North an<l
p:i,l't of its East hounclary to a point due West of the
~3-Milc Post on the Perth-Albany Roacl; thence East
along saicl line to thr West.crn sic1e of the Perth-Albany
Roncl opposite tl1c aforesaid 113-Mile Post.
·
Bounded on the B:istward by lines commencing at
n point on the Western si<le of the Perth-Albany Roacl
opposite the :13-1file Post thereon and extending along
said side of the l'Oacl to the prolongation Nortllwarcl
of the West bonmlary of Reserve 12981, being about
the +l 1/2-Mile Post; t hence Southward along said pro·
lon~ntion to intersect with tl1e prolongation Eastward
of the No1·th houndnry of Murray Location 496.
l3ounclt>d 011 the Soutln'"arcl by lines commencing at
tl1e afo1·esai(l intersection and extending Westwar<1
along tl1c said prolongation and the North boundary
of Locntion +96 and its prolongation Westwa.rcl to the
Bnst bonnd:ny of T,ocation 647, ai1d along part of its
Fn~t nntl its South l)ounllary, the. South boundary of
T,oration 68, pnrt of the Enst, the South, and part of
the West honnclary o~ Location 141, tlte South b0tmcl:n·~· of T, ocntion 456. part of the East and the South
hounclnr.r of Location 27ii :incl the latter 's production
Westwnrcl to intersect with a line enending South
from a point. nhont 120 rhains in prolongation West
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of the North boundary of Serpentine Agricultural
Are.-i Lot 39.
On the Westward by the aforesaid South line from
the said intersection to the starting point, passing
through the junction of Roads 584 Md 1928.
SHARK BAY ROAD DISTRICT.
.Bounded on the Northward by lines commencing at
the intersection of the South boundary of Reserve
11076 (Gladstone) with the shores of Hamelin Pool
and extending along saitl South bouuclary and onwards
to the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 786/94, part
of the \\'est, the l\ orth, and part of the East boundary
of said pastoral Lease, a South boundary of Pastoral
Lease 1016/96, the South bomularS- of Pastoral Lease
l 021/flG, pai·t of the West and the Sonth boundary of
Pastoral Lease 3055/96, and to nnd along the Southernmost boundary of PastoraI Lease 564/94 to its SouthEast corner.
On the Eastward by lines commencing at the afore·
sai<l South-East corner and extending along part of a
West, a South, a West, an<l part of a South boundary
of Pastoral Lease 1578/96, the West boundary of
Pastoral Lease 1349/ 96, part of the North boundary
nf Pastoral Lease 'ill/94, the North and the West
bountlai·y of Pastoral Lease 1066/96, the West boundary of Pasto.-nl Lease 1057/96, part of the West
boumlar)' of Pastornl Lease 106.J/96 to intersect with
n.n Enst and West line passing thrnugh the 115-hlile
Post on the Telegraph Line.
On the Southward by the saitl East and West lino
from the a.foresaicl intersection to intersect with the
shores of the Iuclian Occnn.
On the ..West11·ard by the shores of the Indian Ocean
and the inlets therefrom, from the snid intersection
to the sta,·ting poi nt.
Jnclusil·e of Dirk H::irtog ancl Faure Isluncls and the
other islantls ndjaeent.
'SW AN ROAD DIS'l'RICT.
.Bounded on the N ortb1,ard by lines couunencing at
the intersection of the prnlongation North of the East
bo·umlary of Swan Location 1584 and the prolongation
W~st of the North boundaries of Locations 2478, 2017,
and 17521 and extending Eastward along the latter prolongation a1ul the said North boundaries, patt of the
West ancl the North boundary of Location 2034 to the
Bastern side of the Midland Railway l{eserve, aud along
sa;cl side of the Railway Reserve to intersect with the
1,roduetioJl ·wiest of the South boundary of Location
1351, an1l along part of saicl production, part of the
,vest, the North, and part ot the East boundary of
Locntion 91, again along the procluetion of the said
South boundary, part of the West and the North bonndary of Location 226, part of the West, the No1·th, and
part of the East boundMy of Location 503, and again
along the aforesaid p1·od11ction and the South boundary
of Loention 1:{51, part of a North boundary of Location 1352 to a North-Enst eorner of same.
On the Eastward autl South-Eastwartl by lines eommoucing at the aforesaid North-Enst corner, and e.,tending alon~ an East liouuclary of Location 1352, part of
a North, au ]!!ast, nncl part of a South boundary of
Location 1817, the West boundai-y of Location 100, part
of the ·west boundary of Location 95, the North, the
\Vest, and part of the South bo1mdary of Location
2131, the North-\\7estcrn side of the Toodyay Road (No.
16) to the 2+-Mile post tl1ereon; tl,ence by the SouthEastern side of said Toacl to the North bounclary of
Location ]253, ancl along part of the North ancl tl1e
Eust bounc1ary of said Location 1253 and the latter's
prolongation South thrnugh Location 12 to its South
bouuc1ary, nud along p::n·t of the same, a West, a North,
and a West bounrlary of Location 11141 the North sicle
of O'Connor Ro~d aucl tbe West side of Talbot Road,
th,e North :rnd the Wrst boundary of Location 1775,
the South boundary of Location 1450, a South boundary
of Location 15 to the East sicle of Bushby Street, and
nlon,g- saicl side of Unshl,y Street to the North side
of Guilclfonl Street, and nlong s.-iid sicle of Guildford Street and part of the Soutli boundary of Locution 14A to the Western sicle of Elvire Street; thence
South-Westerly along said side of Elvire Street to n
South bounclary of Location 15, and :ilong part of
said South boundary to the surveyed line running
parallel to Wooclbridge Creek, and along said sur,.eyed
lino to the left bank of the Swan River, and along
same to the prolongation North-Eastward of the North-
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Western boundaries of Lots 1G5, 159, and 158; thence
along said prnlongation and North-West boundaries, the
South boundaries of Lots 158 and 157 to the latter's
South-East corner; thence Southward to a point 25
links Northward of tho North-East corner of Lot 83;
thence Westward about 450 links ancl Southward 313.3
links to a point 28.5 Jinks 'West of the Westernmost
corner of Lot 79; thence crossing tbe Rail way Rescne
to its Southern side opposite the North-West corner
of Lot 148; thence Westwanl along saiu side of tho
Railway Reserve to the Eastern side of High Street,
and along said side of High Street to the right bank
of the Heleun. River, and Eastwarcl along said bmtk
of the rh·er to the West boundary of Reserve 2299,
and along said bonudary and part of the West bouuJai·y of Location 7 to the South side of Guildforcl-York
Roacl, and along said South side to the West side of
llelen:i St,·eet, anil along said West side to the NorthHU sid~ of thu Eastern Railway Reserve, and along
said Northcru side o.f tho resen·e to the Western sicle
of Brockman Street; thence Soutlnvarcl across the Railway Resen·e to intersect with the production North\Vcstwar<l of the South-Westem side of Road No. 1135;
thence South-l~ast11ard and Southward along the SouthWestern and Western sides of said road to intersect
with the prodnctiou Westward of the Southern sicle of
Clayton 11oac1; thence a long said procluction to the
Eastern side of the Upper Darling Range Railway Reserve, and Southward along said Eastern side to the
left bmlk of the Releiia River; thence by tlie Eas.t
side of Road No. 1135 to intersect with the South
boundnry of Location 16, and along parts of the South
and South-West bouuc1al"ies of said location, the SouthEast lJoundm·y of Location 7, part of the North-East,
the South-East, and part of the Sonth-West boun(lary
of Location 8, the South-East bounclary of Location
17, the South-East boundary of C Reserve 195, part
of the No1·th-8ast boundary of Location 20 to its East
corner; thence nlong the North-Eastern sicle of a sur1·cycd road passing along the North-Eastern boundary
of Reserve 128G to the production North-Eastward of
a South-East boundary of Reserl'e 1286, and along said
production and part of saitl South-East boundary to
the North-Eastern sicle of Roac1 No. 168 (Ka.lamuncla
Roacl), and along sai!l side of the roa,l for about 15
chains; thence South for about 15 chains; thence South\Vestwarcl to a 11oi.11t 011 the Enstem side of a sur'"eyecl road about 23 chains North of the East comer
of Location 783; thence Southward, Soutll-Westw:ird,
and again Southward along the saicl surveyed road to
intersect with the North-East bounclary of Location 28.
On the South-Westward and Westwanl by lines commencing at the aforcsaicl intersection, a,ul c.'<tendi.ng
North-Westwarcl aloug part of the North-East bow1clary of said Location 28 to the left bauk of the Swau
Rh-er, ancl along saicl bank of the river and the left
hank of the Helena Rh·er to the productiou SouthW rstwanl of the North-West boundary of Helena
Location 20cl, ancl along said prncluctiou antl NorthWest boumlary and the North-East bouuclary of
~aid Location and its production South-Eastwar,l
th rough B Hcserve 261 m1d along the NorthEast boundai-v of C Reserve 198 to the left bank
of tho Helena River nnd nlong snicl bank to the pro11uction Enst of the North side of 'l'errace Road, and
along saicl side of the 1·oacl mHl its pro(luction West to
aiul along the North bounclar.r of Lot 139 to its NorthWcst corner; thence North along the production North
of the West bounclai-y of said Lot 139 to the banks of
an inlet from the Swan Rh•e1·, and along said inlet to
the right bank of the said Swan River, and along said
bank to the right bank of Bennett's Brook, and along
snicl bank to the South boundary of Location N and 0,
and along part of said South boundary, the South b01mdary of Location 1129 and part of that of Loc.-ition
1180 to the production South of the East bo\mdaries of
Lot 16 of Location M 1; thence North along saicl prolongation through Location 1180, anc1 along said East
bounclar_,. and the East boundary of Lot 9 of
Location ;\f to the "1\ ortl, side of Widgee Road,
a11d along t.he Nodh side of said road to a
lino from tbe South-East corner of Perthshire Location 104 to the intersection of the North-East bounclarv
of Swan Location T with the Southern sicle of Roacl
No. 250, and exten<ling North-North-Westwanl along
part of said line to the South boundary of Location H;
thence through Locations R 1315, G, ancl E 1 to and
alon~ the East boundary of Reserve 8399 and its production North to the Sonth bouncla;y of Location 1933,
ancl along part of the South, tl1e West, ancl part of the
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North boundary of said Location 1933 to the prolongation Southward of the East boundary of Location 1584;
thence Northward along saicl prolongation a nd East
bomulary and its prolongation North to the stru·ting
point.

SUSSEX ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the North by the shores of the Indian
Ocean from Cnpe Natnraliste to the West corner of
Sussex Location 52.
On the Eastward by the Sonth-"\Vest boW1daries of
Locations 52 ancl 172 ancl part of the latter's SouthEast boundary, the South-West boW1dary of Stirling
Estate Lot 148 and the Western boundaries of Lot
116, the South ancl West Boundaries of Location 2324,
the West boundaries of Locations 64 and 26 to the
left bank of the Ludlow Rfrer; thence by the said
hank of the river to the Railway Reserve; thence
crossing the railway and along the West bounclary of
Location 961, t he West and South boundaries of
Location 3209, part of the West and the North boundary of Rescn·e 2615, t he North boundary of Locations 1406, 519, 577, and 325, and the latter's East
boundary, part of the West and the South boundary
of Location 2259 to the left bank of the Ludlow
RiYer and along said bank to the West boundary of
L ocation 1188, the West boundaries of Locations 118S
a nd 1392 and part of the latter's South bounclary,
part West boundary Location 68, the North and West
boundary of Location 368 and part of its South bounclary, the West boundaries of Locations 236 ancl 309
to the South side of Railway Reserve; thence along
said side of Railway to the West boundary of Location 113, part West and South boundary of Location
113 and again along the South sicle of Railway to the
production South of the West boundary of Location
2704, along ~aid procluction ancl West boundary to
North corner of said Location; thence Eastward al011g
the South boundary of Pastoral Lensc 1653/93 and
contin uing to the West bounclary of Pastoral Lease
1444/93, No1·th along part of its West boundary to
the South bom1dary of Location 3202 and along part
of its Stmtb and East boundaries, the South boundaries of Locations 103 and 155, part of the West
and South boundaries of Location 438, part of the
\Vest boundary of Reserve 3801, the West, South,
and East boundaries of Location 2499; thence by the
Northern boundaries of L ease 1444/93 to the West
boundary of Location 957 ancl South along its West
boundary and the East boundary of Pastoral Lease
1444/93 to its South-East corner; thence East to the
West bounclary of Pastoral Lease 774/102 and South
ancl East along part of its West and South boundary
to t he West boundary of Reserve 8727, South along
part of the West bonnclai-y of Reserve 8727 and t he
West boundary of Pastoral Lease 1523/93, part of the
North and West boundaries of Pastoral Lease 1760/93
to its South-West eomer; thence West to the East
boundary of Timber Lease 145/113; t hence South and
West along part of Hs East n,nd South boundaries,
the North boundary of Nelson Location 929 and Resc>r"e 615A, the North bolllldary of Pastoral Lense
;lil/93; thence South-Westwarcl to the East comer of
Sussex Location ll83, and along its South-Eastern
boundary and again South-Westward to Sm·,·ey Mat·k
Jl48 in Road No. 1180 and continuing to the intersection of the production North of the East boundary
of Location 684 with the 11roduction East of the South
honnclary of Location 916.
On the Southward by lines commencing at the
aforesaid interEeetion and extending along the latter
production and the said South boundary and its procluetion West to an East boundary of Location 980
nnd along part of saicl East boundary ancl the East
bounclary of Location 950 to the right bank of the
Margaret River, and along the said right bank to the
East boundary of the Margaret River Townsite and
along part of the East, the North, and part of the
West boundary of saicl townsite and again along the
right bank of the Margaret River to its intersection
with the shores of the Indian Ocean at its month.
On the West by the shores of the Indian Ocean from
the aforesaid intersection to Cape Natnraliste.
Exelush-e of the Busselton Municipality. Inclusi\"e
of the> islands adjacent .

TABLELAND ROAD DISTRICT.
Rounded on the> Northward by au East and West line
passing through the Cairn near Grant's Spring from its
intersection with a North and South line passing through
the Survey hla1·k at Mount El"ire to its intersection
with a No,·th anti South line passing through Survey
i\[ark B 13; thence Southwarcl along said North ancl
South line to an East ancl West line passing through
Survey Mark V 36 and Quartz Hill to Survey Mark B 3
and :ilong said line to Suney Mark B 3 aforesaid.
On the Eastwarcl by a North ancl South line from the
said Survey Mark B 3 to intersect with an East ancl
West line through Sur,·ey Cairn 61 ('.rropic of Capricorn).
Ou the Southwat"l:1 by the said East aud West line
from the aforesaid intersection to the East boundary
of Pastoral Lease 325/96.
On t he Westwarcl aud South-Westward by lines commencing at the South-East corner of said Pastoral
Lease 325/96, ancl e'-1:encling along part of its East
bounclary, the South aucl parts of the East boundaries
of Pastot·al Leases 324/96 ancl 1487/96, the South, the
East, ancl the North boundary of Pastoral Lease 748/94,
part of the East and the North bound:ny of Pastoral
Lease 148i/96; thence to ancl along the South boundary of Pastoral Lease 1262/96, part of the
East and the South bouncl:iry of Pastoral Lease
10i3/96, part of on East, a North, ancl nn E:ist
l;ouncl!ny of Pastoral Lease 1001/96, pa.rt of the
West bou11clary of Pastoral Lease 1672/96, the
West boundary of Pastoral Lease 258/96, part of
the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 259/96 to the
production East of the Soi, th bo1mclary of Pastoral
Lease 347/9'6 ancl nlong said J>roduetion anc1 South
boundary and the West ancl 1>art of the North-West
bounclaq of saicl Past.oral Lease, part of the West
boundary of Pas toral Lease 1217/96. the South, West,
nncl North boundaries of Pastoral T,ease 1573/96, the
West ancl the North boundary of Pastoral Lease 1655/
96 to the left bank of the Hm·cley River and along said
bank to a line connecting the North-W"est corner of
Pastoml Lease l 757/9.6 to Mt. Lionel ancl Northward
along sai<l line to 11-It. Lionel afo1·esaicl; thence NorthWestward to Survey 1\fark Y 13; thence West-NorthWcstwa,·cl aloug part of a line passing through Survey
i\[arks at Mount Riga and Peeclamullah to intersect with
a No1·th anrl Sonth line pnssing through tbe Survey
i\fark at Mount Elvire; thence along said North ancl
South line to t he starting point.
TAMBELLUP ROAD DISTRICT.
Bonncled on the North by lines commencing at the
North-West corner of Kojonup Location 4168, and extencling along its North boundary, part of the West, a
No,·th, an ]~ast, and :i. North bounrlai-y of Location 4482,
part of the East boundary of Locatio1t 1851, the South
a ncl "[)art of the Enst bounclary of Location 2826, part
of the South boundary of Location 3893, a West, South
a nd part o.f the Enst bounclaries of Location 4325, the
North boundary of Location 4771, part of the NorthEast boundary of Location 5085, the West. aml North
boundaries of Location 3701, part of the West and the
North bounclnry of Location 4925, the Noi"th bouuclary
of Locatfon 4503, part of the West bounclary of Location 3155, part of the South ancl the West boundary of
Location 2849, part of the South bouuclary of Location
2325 to the West bank of the Wacljekannp River;
thence along said bank to opposite the South-West
corner of Location 1923 and along its West and North
boundaries, the North boundaries of Locations 2846,
3558, 2877, ancl the East boundary of the lattermost,
the West bounclaries of Locations 1915 and 3446, the
North boundm·y of Locn,tion 2222, a West, a South, an
East, ancl a South boundary of Location 3426, the South
bounclary of Location 2725 to the West boundary of
Locatiou 1906 and part of the lattor 's West ancl it,s
South boundary, t be South bonnclal'ies of Locations 3862
nnd 2720, an East and North boundary of Location 866
to tlie West siclc of the Rnilway Reserve ancl along said
Railway Reserve to the production West of the Nor th
bonnclary of Location 1117; thence to aucl along said
North bounclary and the North. boundary of Location
4315, part of the West and the South bounclary of
Location 2063, the South anc1 part of the East bonndary
of Location 5046, pnrt of the South boundary of Location 6025, the West bounclaries of Locations 1204 anrl
1202 a nil the South bounclary of the latter, part of t l,e
West and the South liounclary of Location 2662, the
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SQuth boundaries of Locations 1031 and 2524, tho South
aud part o E the East boundary of Location 3204, the
South nntl East bonnilarics of Location 6740, part of the
SQuth boun,lary of Location 6i42, parts of the West and
the South boundaries of Locations 6738 1111<1 6739, a
West and a North boundary of Location 7272, the West
ancl South bomHlarics of Location 3704, pa.r t of the
\Vest, a South, ancl the South-East boundaries aml again
a South boundary of Location 595, the South bo1mdary
of Location 1785, the North aucl pa1·t of the East bountl::ll'y of Location 983, the South and part of the East
bom,daq of Location 5224, the South boun<lary of
Location 5747 and n South, a. West, aucl a South of
Locatio,1 7218, 1):wt of the South bonnilary of Location
4510 to the North-East corner of Location 2106.
On the Eastwarrl by lines commencing at the said
North-li:ast corner, and extending along a W.est, a
South, n West, a South, and again a West bomHlary of
Location 2216, part of the North ancl the West boun11::iry of Location 1663, the v\7 est and the South bom1clar.r of Location 5088, the South bouuclal'ies of Locations 37 43 and 7025, part of the West aucl the Southlfast boundary of. Location 659!!, the South boundary of
Locatio11 33S5, parts of the West ancl South boundaries
of Location 2143, the West bonndm·y of Location 26S0,
ptnt of the North, the West nnrl the South boundary ot
Location 2025, a West a,ul part of the South bouncl:uy
of Location 3504 to the production North of the West
boumlary of Location 3371, and along saicl production
::iml part of the West bound::iry, the East boundaries of
Locations :!701, 34!!8, 378S, Rl!l!J, aucl 3039, and their
prn,luction South to i11terscet a line passing through
Peak Barnett ancl W:11'l'uug11p Hill.
On the Sonthwo r<l by lines commencing at the said
in tersection and exten<ling along part of the latter line
throngh Peak Barnett to the East boull(\ary of Location 2127, part of the East, and a North boundary of
sa id location, part of the East boundary of Location
1577, the East nnd tl1c South boundaries of Location
1578, the South bou11da1·ies of Locations 1576 ancl 1427,
part of an East, a !1forth, a ,Vest, a North, a nd an East
bouncla1·y of Location 3~7.3, the South bouncfaries of
L-0c:1tions 1 159 and 115S, part of the East and the
South bounda1·y of Location 1264, part of the East, the
South, an<l the South-West bo1mdary of Location 3232,
the North bounclary of Location 833, to the Western
sicle of the Railway Reserve ancl along saicl side of the
Railway Reserve to the South-West bounclary of the
C:raulnook Townsite, and along parts of t he South-West
aml North-West bounuories of said 'l'ownsite, part of
the North boundary of Locntion 3087, an East, a South,
a11d nit East bounclary of Location 3S67, the East, the
South, ancl p:n-t of the West boundary of Location
12724, the Sonth nncl part of the Western bounclary of
.Locntion ~306 to the procluction East of the South
bounclar;v of Reserve 1883; thence West along saicl
pl·odnetion to the East boundary of Location 118, aucl
along part of the East, the North, ancl part of the Wes~
boundary of said Location 11S, and again along the
aforesaid pl'Oductiou aucl tl1e East ancl No1·th bounclaries of said Reserve 1883 to the 1·ight bank of the
Gordon River, an.cl along saicl bank of the river to i ts
intersection with the East bounclai-y of Location 7153.
On the ·w estward by lines commencing at the aforesaicl intersection, and cxtemliug along t he East boundary of said Location 7153, part of a South, a West,
11. ~outh, and a W~t boundary of Location 5520, the
South boundary of Location 6345, the West bounclaries
of Locations 5:321, 5563, 5415, ond 5767, and part of
the lattenuost 's North bouuclnry, the West and l)art of
tho North boundary of Location 5681, the West boundary of Location 6040, part of the South, the West, aucl
part of the North bounclary of Location 6416, part of
the West bounclary of Location 1281, the South, the
,Vest, mul part of the Nortl, bounclary of Location 3023,
the West ancl the North boundary of Location 1920,
the Eastern bonnilaries of Locations 507S, 55791 5701,
ancl 5700, the South :mcl the West boundary of Location 940 (Resen·e 13280), part of the South, a West,
a n cl a North bonnclary of Location 4313, the East bounclaries of Locations 4429, 1748, ancl 1643, to the starting point.

TOODYAY ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounclcrl on the Northward by lines commencing at the
North-East corner of Swan Location 1372 and extending
Eastward to the South-West comer of Avon Location
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Hl5i ancl along its South bounc1ary, the South-West and
part of the South-East boundary of Locntion 1S29, the
South-West and the South-East boundary of Location
56, part of a North-East boundary of Location 5, the
South-East bouncfaries of Locations 1832 and :37, Bolgart Estate Lots 5 and <l, ancl the North-East boundary
of the latter, 1>art of the North-East bonnclary of Lot 4
to the prolongation South-Westward of the South-East
bow,dnry of Location l s :1-t; thence North-Eastward
along saicl prolongation ancl South-lllast bounclary to the
gast corner of saicl Location 183~.
On the l~astward and South-Eastward by a SouthSouth-Westerly line from . the afol'esaid East corner to
the West corner of Location 2154; thence by the East ern sides of Roads 1013 ancl 1142 to the South corner
of Location 3922; thence by the South-West boundary
of Location 1081 ancl its prolongation to the N orth-West
bounilary of Location 14S4, ancl along part of sai,I
'North-West boundary and the North-West boundaries of
Locations 1iiS'J ancl 20570 and the South-West boundary
of the latter auc1 that of Location 4172, part of t he
North-West boundary of Location 1387, the Nortlt-West
and tho South-West bo1mdary of Lot )1. 3 of Location
19,j-,, the North-East ancl part of the South-East boundary of Location 1.646, llart of the South-West boumlary
of Location 1381, the North-West boun<farics of Locations 1718 and U aud tl,eil' prolongation South-Westward to the left bank of t he AYon Rh-er, and along sni<l
bank to the pr olongation North-Eastwa,·d of the NorthWest bomu1ary of Location X; tl1ence along said' prolougatiou aml part of the saicl North-West bouncl::iry to
the East corner of Location 1911; thence South-Eastwar<l through said Location X to the West comer of
Location Z, aucl along its South-West and ii.a r t of its
South-East boundary; thence by the En stern sicle of the
Tooclyay Railway ReserYe to its junction with the Eastern lfailway Resen·e at Clocklino and by the Southern
side of the said Eastern Rail way Reserve to intersect
with the South bounclary of Checlaring Townsite.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the aforesaid intersection and extending along parts of t he South
aml West. boundaries of said '£ownsite, part of the North
bowHlary of Location li8101 the East boundary of Locatio11 19043, part of tlie South, the East, and part of
t he North bouncfary of Location 13774 to the prolongation South of the East boundary of Location 8204; thence
along saitl prolongation and East bo1mdary au a Nor th
bouncl::iry of said Location S204, part of the East boundary of Location 6394, part of the Sonth-Eost boundary
of Location 1953 to the l M. P. thereon; thence North
to the prolongation East of a South bounilary of Swan
Location 1817; thence West along saicl prolongation to
a South-East corner of snicl Location and alonll' an
East ancl part of a North boundary of same, an East
aucl part of a North boundary of Location 1352, an
East boundary of Location 1351, pa1·t of the South, the
East and part of the North boundary of Location 1100,
aucl again an East bom1dary of Loc::ition 1351, part of
the South and the East boundary of Location 1371, part
of the South ancl the East bounilary of Location 1372
to the starting point.

VICTORIA PLAINS ROAD DISTRICT.
Bouuclecl on the Northward by lines commencingat the intcrse<'.tiou of the prolongation North of the
West boundary of Melbourne Location 937 a ncl t he
prolongation "'est of the South boundary of Lor.ation
!!,7,'5 and c-xtencli ng Eastwnrd along the latter prolongntion an,l the said South bo1mclary :)nil its pro·
lougat.ion Eastw::inl to intersect with the prolongation
Sonthw:ml of the East bonmlary of l,ocation 68;
theuco No,·th along the $aid prolongation and East
boundary of Location 68 aucl pnrt of its North boundary to the nrolongation South of the West boundary
of Loeation 921; thence along ,aid prolongation oncl
West hounclary a ncl the North boun cl::iry of said Location 921, the North hounclaries of Locations 920 and
919, parts of t.he South ancl the East boundaries of
Location 918, part of the South boundary of Location
933 to intersect with the prolongation North of the
East bonnclnry of Location 2618.
On the Eastwarcl by liues commencin g nt the aforesaid intersection ancl exteucling Southwarcl alon g the
East bounclnry of sai<l Location 2618 anc1 parts of its
South boundary to the prolongation North of the West
bonncla1·y of Location 2833·; thence along said pro-
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longation and West boundary and its prolongntion
South to the North boundary of Location 2614 and
along part of saiue, the East bouncl:.nes of Locations
2615 and 2616 and pa1·t of the latter's South boundary,
vnrt of the East boundary of Location 2641, the North
:µid the East boundary of Location 1853, part
of the North antl an East boundary of Loeation 19'19,
a North and the East bouudni·y of Location l Ci23,
parts of the North and the Enst boundaries of Location 936, the North and the East boundary of Location 2830, the North and an East boundary of Loca•
tion 2805, parts of the North and tb~ East boundaries
of Location :!533, the Nol'th all(l the Enst boundary of
Location 2532, the East boundary o.f Location 2531, a
No1-th and part of the East boundary of Location 2S12,
the West and part of the South bouudary o.f Locatiou
2822, the East boundary of Location 1818, the N ol'th,
the West, and tbe South boundary of Location 2815,
the West a1ul the South boundm·y of Lot l\[. 679 of
A,·011 Location 1956, the West boundaries of Lots M.
<i81, hl. 685, an<l M. 688, the South boundary of Lot
M. 687, part of the North-East boundary of Loca.tion
18a1 to its East corner.
On the Southward mal South-Wcst,,arcl Ly li11es
tommencing at, the aforesaid East corner and extend•
iug along tl1e South-East bounclary of sai<l Location
1$34 and its prolongation to the North-F.nst bomtrlary
of Bolgart Estate Lot <l and along par t of saine, the
i\'ortJ1•East and the South-East boundary of Lot 6, the
South-East bouudm·y of Lot 5, Locations 37 ancl 1832,
part of the North-East boundary of Location 5, the
South-East an<l the South-i\1est boundary oi: Location
56, part of the South-Enst ancl tlie South-West boun•
dary of Location 1829, the South hounclary of Loca•
tion 1957 to its South-West corner; thence Westward
to the North·East corner of Swan Location 1372 nncl
Northwarcl along the prolongation North of its East
boundary to the South bolll1da1·y of Location 2505,
nnd along part of the South and the East boundary
of said Location 2505 and No1·thwarrl to and nlong
part of tlie West bounclary of Location 2327, a South
ancl pa1·t of a West boundary of Location 2412, the
South ancl the West boundary of Location 622, again
a West boundary of Location 2412, the West bouuclary of Location 2328 ancl its prolongation North to the
South boundary of Location 2286, nncl .along parts of
the South and the West boundaries of Locations
2286, 2285, and 2214, the West bonndary of Location
2202, part of the South boundary of Melbourne Locat.ion 935, part of the North bo1mrlary of Swan Loca•
tiou 2150, the West boundary of Location 2156, part
of the South ancl the West boundary of :Melbourne
J.ocation 937 and the latter's prolongation North•
wanl to the starting point.

WAGIN ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded ou the Northward by lines commencing at
the North-West corner of Williams Location 6526,
an<l extencliug along its North bouuclary, an East
boundary of Location 10402, the No1·th :llld part of
the East boLmdarics of Location 4495, n South and
part of the East boundaries of Location 5S62, the
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Location 3976, part of the South boundary of Location 1456 and the South bom1daries of Locations 3972
and 3973, pa,-t of the South boundnry of Location
G239, a West and the South boundaries of Loc:itiou
6436, part of a ,,vest and the North boundaries of
LoeRtion 9424 to its N orth-Enst comer; thence to
and along the South bonnclary of Location 9480, part
of the West and the North boundaries of Locations
5902, ancl 2771, the West, tl1e North, and part of the
East boundaries of Location 3942, a North boundary
of Location 10275, part of the West and the South
boundaries of Locations 529S and 529,, a West, the
North aud the East bo1mclaries of Location 8876, part
of the East boundary of Location 2769, the North
boundary of Location 34~0, part of a West boundaq
of Location 3421, the West bounclary of Loc.~tiou
46091 pint of the South, the West, and the North bouu•
daries of Location 7242, part of the West boundaries
of Location 3626, the West ancl North boundaries of
Locntiou 5119, a West boundary of Locatioti 11415,
part of the North boundary of Location -!!l5l, a West
ancl the North boundary o.f Location 10801, the North
all(l part of the East bounclaries of Location 10722,
part of the North boundary of Location 4227, the
West, the North, and part of the East bouncla.ries of
Location 4361, the South and East boundaries of Loc:a·
lions 10878 ancl 5082, the East and part of the North
boundaries of Location G081, tl ,vest and the No1-th
boundaries of Location 8167, pa1·t of the West ancl the
North boundary of Location S166; thence East to aucl
along the South boundary of Location 8148 to the pro·
duction North of the· West boundary of Location 9590.
On the Enst by lines commencing at the intersection of the procluction North of the West bouu•
dary of Location 9590 ,.,.ith the South boundary
of Location 8148 ancl cxtencling Sonth along said pl'O·
cluctiou and West boundary, part of the North, the
West, and part of t he South boundaries of Location
8692 to the procluction North of the Enst boulltlary of
Location 5402; thence South along said proclnctiou and
East boundary ancl the East boundn.ry of Location
2721, part of the North, a West, aml a South houn•
clary of Location 8695, pai·t of the West and South
boundaries of R~serve 1040G, a West boundary of
Location 9696 ancl the West boundary of Location
6570 and its p roduction South to the North bounclary
of Location 579, part of the North, the East, and part
of the South bounclaries of saicl Location 579, the East
boundary of Location 5049 ancl its production South
to the South side of Road No. 3072, ancl East along
the said side of t he roacl to the procluctiou North of
the East hounclary of Locations 5478 an<l 5190; thence
South along said production and East boun,laries, part
of the North boundm-y of Location 5:38i, a West
bouncl:n·y of Locatiou 11581, the ,Vest bounclaries of
Locations 8509 ancl 4399, part of the North and the
West boundary of Loc:ttion 3680, the South bonn•
daries of Locations 7!\35, S126, 5728, n1u1 82i4, the
West bounclaries of Locations 10308, 10286, an,1 8210,
part of the North ruul l~ast bounclary of Locatious
<165,, and 11654 nncl part of the Sonth-l~ast boundary
of the latte!', the WC>st hou11daries of Location 4271,
:!68G, 2710, ancl 2626, part of the North and the East

~outh boundary of Location 11220 allll its procluetion

bounclary of Locati011 19!i3, pnrt of the North and tht•

g::st to the West bounclary of Location 5822, ,uul
along parts of its ·west ancl North boundaries, a
West and the North bounclaries of Location 5~361 the
Sonth• 'Vest, South, and 8nst boundnries of Location
3990, part of the North boundary of Location 2994,
n West, a :"forth, again a West and a 'North, an East
aucl a North bonmlol'y of Location 9092, the West,
Sonth-West, South, ancl Enst bo1mclaries of Location
10858, part of the North boundary of Location 5033,
a West, a North, a West, ancl ngaiu a North honndary
of Locatiou 10476, p:i.rt of the West and the South
boundaries of Location 9547, part of the West, the
South aml East boundaries of Location 3479, the
North boundary of Location 6946, part of a West, a
North, an East, iincl again a North boundary of Lor.a•
t.iou 5791, and the latter's p rocluction East to the
Western boundary of Location !l5~, au<l along part of
said Western bouncl::trr and the North hom1da1·y of
saicl location and its production to the Eastern side
of the Railway Reserve and Northward along said side
of the Railway Reserve to intersect with a Northern
bonn<lary of Location 5487 ancl :ilong said Northern
bounclary, the West, South, ancl East bounclal'ies of
Location 3641 and the East boundary of Location
1636, part of the South and the East boundaries of

West bounrlal')' of Location J9Ga, a W<"St bounda ry
of Locntion :l2S6, port of the North-East bonntl:u·ies
of Location 2241 a11cl the North-East bou11dai·ies of
l~ocntions 2242 and 2420 nncl part of the latter'~
Snnth bonnclary, the WC>st and part of the SoutlL
l101111cl:lries of Loeations 4212 and 4211, the West bonn•
<lary of Location 7650, part of the North-East and a
West boundary of Lo<U1.tion 9543, the West :i.ud part
of the Soutl1 botmrla1·y of Location 5080 to the p1·0•
duction North of the West boundary of Location 10610,
:u1d South along saicl production and W()st bounclm·~and part of the South boundary of sa.i d location, the
West bo1111daries of Locations 9326 ancl 50i!l, the Wost
and part of the South bouuclaries of Location 507S,
the West and the South boundaries of Location 5077, part
of the West boundary of Location 6624,. the West
hounclary of Location 72a3, nml p:u:t of a ·west boun•
dary of T..ocation 3988 to opposite the North-East cor •
ner of Location 3987.
On the South by lines commencing at the inter·
section of a West bounda1·:v of Location 3·!l88 ,Yith
tl1e production East of the ·North boundary of Loc-n•
tion 3987 :inil extending West aloni saicl 1>roduction
and North boundary, ancl continuing to the South·East
corner of Location 4929, and along its East and North
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boundnl'ies, part 0£ the Enst nnd the North bou11cla1·ies
of Locations 4$62 and 8848, the North boundl\ries of
Locations 10007, 4938, 4588, and 4587, and part of the
North bounclary of Location 1870, a West aucl a South
boundary of Location 5000, tho Sonth boundary of Loeation 2821, part of the East and South-West boun•
<huies of Reser,·o 9048, the North ::md part of tbe West
boundaries of Locntion 4204, the North and West boundaries of Location 8612 to its Sonth-West corner; thence
South-Wcstw,ml to tbe North-East corner of Location
9076, ::mcl along its North boundary and t.hat of Location 90i5 ancl their Jlroduction West to the East boundary of Location 1753, ancl along part of its East and
South boundaries, the East and South boundaries of
fJO(·ation 10350, ::rnd continuing "\Vestwarcl to the "East
side of the Railway Rcse1Te; thence South along said
si<le of t he Railway Reser,·e to the production East of
th<> South boundary of Loeation 39:32; thenco West
a long said production a1111 South boun dary, an East
:mcl North boundary of Location 5820, the East and part
of the /:'outh botmclaries of Location 5233, the Enst
bounclary of Kojonup Location 158ll, tl1e East and
South boundaries of Location 1:383, fJ"rt of the East
and the South boundary of Location 1315, the North•
Western :uu1 West boundaries of Location 3365, the
North, l~ast, and South boundaries of Location 5313,
tho South boundary of Location 2798, tho West boundary of Location :!595, a South boundary of Location
5531, part of the gast and the South boundary of Loen tio1t 3:,96, and ngain a South boundary of Location
553J, a West boundary of Locatior\ 5220, a South
boundary of Location 1639, the South--Western houn<laries of Location 2671, the Southern bonnclaries of
Locations 2463, 13426, ru1Cl 5928, the South-East boundaries of Location 1271, the North and North-West
boundaries of Locations 7056, the North-Western, a n
8a~t, the North, au<1 a West bo,mdary of Locntion
1725, the West bo11nclary of Location 939, ancl agaiJ.1
part of a West boundary of saicl Location 1725, Southern, a "\Vest, and South hounclnries of Location 532G to
tho West corner of Location 3471.
On the West by lines commoll<ling at the West
comer of Location 3471, nncl extending along a
"l' ost bounclary of Location 5326, a South, an East, and
part of t he North boundary of Location 70:38, the West
boundaries of Locntions 30S3 and 3082, part of the South,
I he West, and part of the North honnclarics of Locution
.'lOJS, the Enst bound:u·ies of Locations 7059 and 3449
and the latter's North bounclary, the East boundary of
Location 3642, part of the Sonth, the East, nnd North
boundaries of Williams Location 8.'114, part of the East
nnd tho North boun,larics of Locntion 5500, the West
and Nortl, boundaries of Location 5755, the East ancl
:Sforth hou1Hlaries of Location 5754, a West an<l pnrt
of tlrr i',orth-Wcst bo1111rl:tries of Location S878, the
\\"est anrl part of the North l;ounrlal'irs of Location
1 12S. the ·w est bounrlary of Location 808, a West, a
Routh, ag:tin a West a111l part of the :N'ol'th bou,ula.ries
of J.oeation S68, the West bo11u,luries of Locations
,H22, i>60. 1-t:l9, 22)8, 340i, 1635, 1364, antl 3362, part of
th<: South, and the Enst bonnd:wies of Location 2170
and the ln t.ter 's productio11 N orth to the left bank of lie
;\failing Rh·e,., ancl along snid bank ancl the rigl1t bank
of the ,\ rthm• Rivc1• nnd \11 ang-clling Gully to n. West
honncl:tr_,, of Resrrvc 11098 aittl along same, the \Vest.
a cLt1 part of tlH' ':\'orth boundaries of l, ocntion :3204, the
I•:nst an<l pa1·t of the North boundaries of Locations
:~~Oii a nd 4496, the West boundaries of Lorntions 4-l:i5
and (i52G to the starting point. (Exclusive of the Munie.ipa lity of Wag-in.)

WANTllmlNG

RO.\ l)

n [STRTC'r.

Bo1111dcc1 on the Nor·tlrwal'Cl ancl Korth-Eastwa rd by
lines commc,wing- at the iuters~etion of a line conncctiug
:Vft. Dale with the :i:, ;'.f.P. 011 the P erth-Albany Road
with 1111 East and West line pnssing thl'Ongh the 10,;
of.P. on th(• s111·,·c.'"e,l boumla,·y of the Canning Hcservofr
Wntc-,·shNl nncl extendi ng Enst along the latter to the
West houncl:try 'lf lnto P.P.H. 8/251 and along part of
th <' ,Vest boundary of said late P.P.R. 8/251, the West,
tire South, and part of the East boundary of late P .P .R.
8/252, the South boundary of late P.P.R . 8/250. part 0£
th e West bouncla1·y of lnte P.P.R. 8/249, part of the
N"ol'th and the East bounclary of Avon Location 13150,
part of the West boundary of Location 13448 aucl its con-
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tinuation Southward to intersect with the continuation
Westward of the South bouuclary of Location 8697;
thence Eastward a long said continuation and South
boundary anti the South-Enst bouuclaries of said Location 8697, the Souih bounclary of Loc.-ition 594S, the
South-East houudary of Lo.iatiou :306S, pa .. t of the
South-West bounclary of Location 5067, the North-West
touudnry of Location 593G, the South-WC$tern boun•
claries of Locntion 5891, the South-East boundary of
Location 4411, part of the South-East bouuclary of Lo·
catiou 568, the South-West, the South-East, anc1 a N o\'th1<:ast boundary of Location 4980, tire North -West ancl
North-East boundaries of Location 6224, tire South-East
boundary of Location 5972, the North-East bonuda,·y of
Location fi973, the South-East boundary of Location
59il, part of the West nud t he North-West bonndai·y of
Locntio11 4S44 to its No1·th corner; t hence by the West·
em side of the olcl York-Williams Road to the 49-M.P.
thereon, and thence by the Eastern side of saicl road to
the North bonuc1al',r of Location l 099 and by part of its
North and its East boundary to the left bank of the
Hofham River, ancl along said bank to the East botmdary of Reserve 907 and along its East boundary aud :i
South-West bounc1ary of Location 10334, pnrt of the
North boundary of Location 2ill, the West bouuclm·y
of Locations 10263, 15815, ai1d 5179, a Noi·th ancl. the
East boundary of Locntion 129GO, tl1e 'East boundary of
Williams Location 4878, pa1·t of the North bounc1ary of
Loc:ttion 4132, pnrt of the West boundary of Location
4352, the West boundaries of Locations fi304 ancl 5305,
ancl part of the latter's South boundary, the ·west aml
part of the South bouncla.ry of Location 6227 to the p1·0•
duction Northward of the West boundary of Location
7924; thence along saicl production ancl iTest boundary
and the South-West bouuclary of snid Location, the
South-West and West bounclary of Location 7925, a
West and part of the South boundary of Location 9139
to the production North of the West bo11ndn1·y of Lo•
cation 3188.
On the Southward by lines commencing at the in•
tersoction of t he product ion Northward of the "'est
boundary of Location 3188 with the production Eastward of the North bonnclary of Location 7937 ancl extending Westward along said production aud North
boundary, part of the East and the South boundary of
Location 4S03, the North bounclary of Location 4419, a.
North, an East, a North and part of the West boundary
of Location 3343 to the procluctiou Eastward of the
North boundary of Location 9692 thence Westwarrl
along said production and North boundary a.nd a North
boundary of Location 9691 to its North-West corner;
thence South-\Vcstwa1·d to the North-East corner of Lo·
cation ]0552 nnc1 along the East, a South, a West, and
again n South boundnry of said Location 10552, part of
the North-East boundary of Location 3124, t he NortlrEast and the West boundary of Location :l123, the West
bouuclnrics of Locations l 0134- ancl 109i2, a Northern
bo1111clarr of Location 112GO, the North bo1mdm-ies of
Locntions 9553 nnd 955,l and again a North boundar.r of
Loeation 11 ~60, the West boundary of Location
858-1, part of the West boundary of Location
7():i8, a Sontl1, and part of the West bounclary of Location 10732 to the production Eastward of the South
bo1md:1ry of Locntion 9105; thence alo1,g said ptoduction
aur1 part of saicl South boundary, the East, the South,
a,ul the West boundaries of Location 10575, part of the
North boundary of Location 10576, nn East boundary
of Location 6470 and the East boundary of Location
g737 to the right bank of the IIotlram River ancl al011~
said bank of the river to the Eastern sicle of the Perth•
Albany Road.
On the Westward by the Eastern si(le of the
Perth-Albany Roacl from its intersection with the 1·ight
bank of the Hotham River to the prolouga.tion Eastward
of the South bouudar_r of Rernrve 334A, aud
nlong sai<l p rolongation ancl South boundary and
the West and the North bounilnries of° said
Rcscn-e 334A to the Western side of the Pert,h.,\ lbany Road, and alon~ saicl side of the road to
the North boundary of Reserve 12981; thence along said
North houudary to the Nor th-West corner of said ReserYe 129S1; thence Nort'hwar(l along the p1·olongation
lforthward of its West boundary to again strike the
Perth-Alban~' Road at aboi:t the 41½ M .P. thereon;
thence along the Western s-i do of said road to the 33
M .P. thereon; thence North-Eastward in the direction of
Mt. Dalo to the startiug point.
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\VANNERU ROAD DIS'£RICT.
Bounded on the Northward by lines connneueing :it
the intersection of a line passing t hrough Trigonometrical Station K.I. (Reserve 11934), alHl the shores of the
Indian Ocean and extending Eastwarcl to ancl along the
North boundary of Reserve 952 and its prolongation
E:istward to intersect with the prolongation Northwa1·,l
of the East boundary of Swan Location 2634.
On the Eastward by lines commencing at the aforesaid inter rnction and extending along the latter prol<ln•
gation aucl the said East boundary and i ts p1·olongatio11
Southward to intersect with the prolongation Westwarr!
of the North boundary of Location 2478; thence aloug
the l::ttter prolongation to intersect with the prolongation No1·thwarcl of the Enst boundai·y of Location 1584;
t hence Southward along the last mentioned prolongati,in
::i11<l the said East bonll(lary and its prolongation Sonthwanl to the North boundary of Location 1933 nn<l along
put of the North, the West, and part of the South
loo11ndary of saicl Location 19:13 to the prolongation
North of the East b01111clary of R.esen·e 8399; thence
olong sai.cl prolongation and the East bonn\lary and
itr. prolongation through Locations El, 1315, G. & R.
Routh to iutei·sect with the South boundary of Loca(ion TI.
On the Southward by lines commencing at the afo,·esai,1 inkrscction and extending Westwarcl along part
of the South boundary of said Location H aucl the
North side of Roacl No. 246 to intersect with the shores
of the [nclian Ocean.
On the Westward by the shores of the I nclian Ocona
frnm the aforesaicl intersection to the starting point,
inclusive of the Islands ad.jacent thereto.

WARREN ROAD DISTRICT.
Boi,ndecl OH the Nortllward by lines commeuciug at
the South-,Vest corner of Nelson Location 1369 and oxtcncling F.astwnrcl along its South boundary and its prodnrtion Eastwnrcl to the Western boundary of Location
4067 ancl along part of same, the South boundaries of
Lor.atious 406S and 4069, the South-Eastern boundary
of Loention 4071, and onward to the North corner o.f
Location 4072 nnd along its Nol'th-Enstern boundary,
the South boundaries of Locations l 390 and 2890 au,l
the East l;onndary of the latter, the South bouuclary of
Location 1249, the Southe.rn bonnda1ies of Locations
68)3 nncl 6807 to the latter's South-Easternmost corner;
then to and along the Sontb boundary of Location 271!1
to its South-East corner; thence to and along a South
bounclnry of Al 1672, parts of the West ancl t he
South bounclaries of Al 11094 ancl Location 8449 to tho
latter's South-East eorner; thence East-South-Eastward to the South-West corner of Location 2249 aud
along its South bounclar~• nncl its production East to
intersect th e East boundary of Pastornl Lease 1635/93
::rnd Northwnrcl along part of said East boundary, pal't
of the South bounclnry of Location 3662, the West bounrlaries of Locations 3661 and 3660 and the latter's North
boundary ancl its production East to the West bouudnry
of LOC..'ttion 1740 and along parts of the West and South
boundaries of snme, a. West boundary of Locations 2~ ~2
::i.n<l 7335, the West, South and Enst boundnries of 1,oeation 7793 antl p,u-t of tl1e East boundary of Location
73:l5 to its iutersection with the 1woclurtion West of the
South boundai·y of Location 4157; tl1ence nlong saiil
procluction ancl South boundary and its production East
to t he West boundnry of Location 5882 ancl aloug part
of its -'' est and South bounclary ancl the latter's prn•
iluction ·r:a~t to its i.ntel'section with the pt·ocluction
South of the West boundary of Location 6422 ancl South
along said production to the production West of the
North bo11nclal'y of Location 3704; thence East along
saicl proclnction ancl North boundary, the North ancl
pa1·ts of the East houuclarics of Locations 3705 all'l
1662, the North bounclary of Location 7881 and its prodn!\tiou Enst to the ""est boundary of Location 756!1
nnd along part of its West bouuclary, the West, t he
South nncl part of the East bounclaries of Location 7151
to the proclurtion West of the North boundary of Location 1 :320: thence East along said production to the
)forth-West corner of said Location 1520 nnd along its
West boundar.v, part of tl1e North, the West and a Soutl1
boundary of Location 3085, the South bouudnries o.£
Locations 965 and ]521; thence Eastward to the South"\Vcst corner of Location 7343, ancl along its South
boundary aud the South boundal'ies of Locations 642G,
7337 and 7338; thence by part of the South-West boun-
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dary of Location 6673 and the South boundary of Loea.tjon 7357 to opposite the No1·th-Enst corner of Location 8464.
Ou the East by the East l;oun<lary of Locatiou
8~64 (Reserve 14740) to its South-East corner; thenee
to the North-West corner of Kojonup Location 6,)43
ancl along its West boundary, the West and South
boundary of Nelson Location 7111 ancl part of the South
bo,rndary of Location 7110 to the production North of
the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 2195/93; thence
South along said production and West boundary aucl
along part of the South boundary of said Pastoral
Lense, the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 1490/93,
a. North and a West boundary of Location 7137, n
North and a West boundary of Location 7138, the Wast
bomHlnry of Location 8465 (Reserve 14739), a West and
part of the South boundary of Pastoral Lease 3563/93
to its intersection with the West bouuclary (produced) of Location 1095; thence South along
said production and West boundary of Location
JG95, the West and South bound:u·ies of Location 68:55
to the latter's South-East, corner; thence South to and
along the West boun(lary of Location 6388 ancl part of
the West bonuclary of Reserve 1916 to the right bank
of the Frankland Rh,er; thence by the right bank of
lht' Franklana Ri,·or to the Sonth-'West corner of
Location 4172; thence crossing the River and along the
Northern and Westem boundaries of Reserve 999 anrl
tlie ~hores of the Indian Ocean to R-0cky Head.
On the S011th by the shores of the Indian Ocenn
from Rocky Head to their intersection with the right
bank of Wanen River.
On the Westward by the right bank of the WarrCJn
River from the aforesnicl intersection to an East bo,mclal'y of Pastoral Lease 2613/93 ancl along nn East, a
South and again an East boundary of .said Pastoral
Lease to its North-East corner; thence Northward to
and along the East bom1clary of Locatiou 5191, part
of t he South and the East boundary of Location 50S0,
the Soutb-Easteru boundaries of Location 5079, the
Western boundaries of Location 5074, the West and tho
North boundary of Location 3782 to the North-Eastern
side of the ,varren Road and No1·th-Westward along
said side of the road to the procluction 'v'Vest of the
South boundnry of Location 1178; thence along said
production and South boundary and the East boundary
of said Location to its North-East corner; thence to nn<.l
along an East boundary of Rese,·ve 3A; a So\lth and the
East boundary of Location 3694 to the .-ight bank of
the Dom1elly River and along saicl bank to opposite the
Northernmost corner of Location 5446; then Northwurd
to and along the West to\lndaries of Locations 6165 ancl
6162 and pal't of the North boundary of the latter, t he
West an(l part of the North bonndary of Location 6161,
the West boundary of Location 6163 to its North-West
corner; thence to and along the West boundary of Location 6178 allCl a North and again a West boundary of
same nn(l to and along a West, a North, and again a.
West boundary of Location 6179 a:ncl the latter's pro·
,luetion North to the South bounclary of Lease 61/11
and along p::irts of the South and East bonnclaries of
said Lease, part of the South-West ancl the North-Western boundaries of Location 404i, the Sonth-W"cst bounclary of Location 61!)1, part of the North-West, tbo
Northern and the Nol'th-East. bounclary of Location
-,048, part of tlie North-West an<1 the ~orth-'East boundary of Location 4050 to its Enst corner; thence Eastwanl to a South -West corner of Location 4058 and along
a So\lth, a ,vest, a South, au East, a North, ancl an
P.nst bounclary of mid Location 4058, and to ancl along
the West boundary of Location 3472 to its North-West
comer; then<'e Northwnrcl to the starting point.
Tnclush·c of the islands adjacent.

W ESTONIA ROAD DISTRICT.
Boimclecl on the North-Eastward anrl Enstwaril by
lines commencing at the 82-Mile Post on the Rabbitproof Fonce nncl extending South-Eastward to sur\'ey
mark HK!15: thence Southward to and along the We~t
hounclar.v of Reserve 1432 ancl the East boundary ,if
Rescr,·c 10778 to the 25-Mile Post on the Rabbit-proof
Fence.
On the So\lth-WeHward by lines commencing at the
nforcsaid 25-Mile Post and extending North-Westwarcl
along the said fence to the S-Mile 'Post thereon.
On the Westwarcl by liues comn1encing at the afore·
said 8-Mile Post, and extending Northward to and along
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the East boundaries of Reserve 14661 to the Northern
s ide of tl,c Eastern Railway Resen·e and nlong said side
ot the Roscn·e tc, the prolongation South of the J~ast
boundary of Yilgarn Location 6; thence along said prolontation and East boumhu·y and the Nor th boundary
of said Location 6, pa1·t of the East, the North, ancl
part o.f the West bountlary of Location 3221, the North
boundary of Location 3220 to its 'North-West corner;
thence to and along the North boundaries of Locations
5 ancl 4 ancl their prolongation West to the Rabbit•
proof Fence and along it Northwarcl to intersect with
tlie South boundary of Reserve 9'l73, ancl along part .;f
said South bouudary and its East and part of its North
boundary to again join the aforesaid fence and along
it Northward to intersect with the South bounclary l)f
Location 3 and along said South boundary ancl the F.nst
boull(lary of t.he rnme location, the East and the North
bonnclary of Locat,on 61, to again join the Rabbit-proof
Fence :111<1 along it again North"'ar<l t o the starting
point.

WICKEPIN ROAD DIS'rRTC'r.
Bounclecl on the North by lines commencing at the
North-West corner of Wickcpin A.A. Lot 277 ancl ex•
tending East along its North boundary and the North
boundaries of Lots 75, 76, 267, 77, 350, 78, 349, 3Sl.
80, and 81, Avon Location 6146, 6144, again 6146, 626~,
8021, part of the West, the North, nucl part of the East
boundary of Location 8024, the South boundaries of
Locations 7223 and 7226, a 'Nest, a North, nncl part of
the 8nst boundary of Location 80S4, the South boundaries of Locations 6932, 8082, li782, 97i6, 1161:l,
lJ 035, ancl 11034, the South boundary of ReserYe 156i2,
tlie South-West boundaries of Ycalering Sub. Lot 7i
a'llCl Reserve 12516 and acro~s the Railway Rcscn·e nncl
along a North and a North-West boundary of Hescn·p
9610, a West a South, an mast, and again a South
bonucla ry of Location 17499, the South and pa1·t of th<>
East boundaries of Location 9683, pnrt of the Sonth
ancl the East boundary of Location 9G84, a North bonnd:a1·y of Loention 18543, the North and part of the Enst
boundary of Location 185-14, a North nn<l an EMt
boundary of Location 18543, the South and the F.ri~t
boundary of Location 9686. a North, an East. a North,
a West am\ agnin a North bonn<lary of Location 1846~:
thenec to the North-West corner of Location 9651 aml
along its North-,V<>st anil So11th bounclaries and thP
Sonth boundaries of Loentions 9105 an<l 10422; thence
to tho Rabbit-proof Fc11cP at its intersection with th<'
}'rocluction West of the South l;onnclar~· of Locatio11
]2308.
Ou the Eastward by the Rabbit-pl'Oof Fence from the
a:foresaicl intersection to the pro<luction West of tlw
N'orth bou]l(lary of Williams Locn tion S45S; then CC' by
the EMt bouudn r.v of Location s+r,(; to its Sonth-Enst
corner.
On the Southward by lines commencing at the afornsuirl South-East eomer ancl extcucli11g along the South
and part of the West bounclary of saicl Location 8456,
to the p1·oduction East of a North bo11nda1·y of Loeatic>11
9067; thence aong- said production and North boundary,
ond an l~a,t, a North, a11<l part of the West bouni\a1·y
c>-f sahl Location 9067, a North, an East. nncl again a
North boundary of Location 8139, part of the East, the
South, anrl ,, art of the West houndm·,Y of Location 81-10
to the pl'oduction East of the Southernmost houn(l:ll'y
of Lorntion 11197 ancl along saicl procluction anc1 Southernmost hounrlary and a West boundal'_y of said Loeati.on l 1197, part of the South bonnclary of Location
9384, a Sonth, an East, nnd a South bounrlary of. Loca·
tion 11161, u South and part of a West boundary nf
Location l 11 !l8 to the proclnction East of t he South
boundary of Location 10837 ancl alonl!' saicl pro,luctirrn
ancl South boundary ancl part of the West boundary of
snid Location 10837 to t he production East of the Nortl,
bounclary of Location 5221, ancl along the lnst-111011tionecl pl'ocluction nnd part of the s,'licl North bounclar,v,
t he South boundary of Reser\'c 12183, a South bouncla1·y
of Location S4S7 ancl Westward to the N orthernmost
corner of Location 9756, and along part of the Northern
boundaries of saicl Location 9756. the Northern 1,01,nclarie~ of Locations 10723, 10507, again 10723, 93SS,
and 8146, and part of the Northern boundary of Loea•
tion 8144 to intersect the production South of the West
bouncla1·y of Location 9603.
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On t l,e Westward by lines connnencii.ig at the aforesllicl intersection and extending along a West1 a North,
a West, ancl again a North bounclary of Location 9603,
tho East boundary of Location 5696, t he South and
West boundaries of Location 0900 and pal't of its North
boundary, the East bouuda1·ies of 11439, 'iG<i3,. ancl part
of the latter's North boundary, the West. and Nort.h
l;ounclarics of Location 4755, the East and part of the
North bomHlary of 4843, the West boundaries of Lor.ations 5326, 5327, 574.J., and part of the West bounda,·.v
of Location 5743, a South and the Western boundaries
of Location 7032, the W<>st bountl111·y of Location 9757,
the West and pa1t of the North boundary of Location
10888, the West boundaries of Locations 6999 ancl 6991,
pai·t of the South and the West boundary of Location
5978, the West bounclm·ies of Locations ll36J and 7344,
the North boundar.1' of Location 10242, part of t he East
boundary of Location 4il!lG, the East ancl North bow1•
daires of Location 4515, the North bouuclary of Location 11266, part of the East, the South and the ,vest
boundary of Location 11265, a North boumlary of Location 11313, the East ancl South boundary of Location
S484, the East, a.ull North boundaries of Location 8292
ancl the latter's production 'West to the East boundary
of Location 9813 ancl along 1m1·t of its East boundary,
the East :rnd pa1·t of the North bouuclm·y of Location
9323, the .East and North boundaries of Location 5900,
parts of the East ru11l a North boundary of Location
5901, the East boundaries of Locations 3086 ancl 6867
ancl the latter's Nor th bou~nlary, part of the Enst, a
North, a ',Vest, and agam a North bonnclary of
Location 9402, the South boundaries of Locations 1798
and 11402; thence across the rnilway liuo aucl along t he
South and West boundaries of Location 5320 all() the
West boundary of Location 8003, part of the North
boundary of Location 4367, the East boundary of Locution ll58S, the East and 1mrt of the North boundary of
Location 1408 to opposite the South-West comer of
Wickepin Lot 374 (Reser\'C 10319); thence along its
North-West boundary and the North-West bouuclal'ies
of Lot.~ 6i, 62, 242, 50, 43, 36, and 29, the South-West·
('1"11 bounclarics of Lots 25, 13, 276, 14, 15, 16, 200, 313,
237, 253, an,! the Western bouncl:iries of Lots 270, 235,
2,39, l 9S, 219, 275, the South-Westcm bounclaries of Lots
361, 346. 125, 126, ancl the latter's West boundary, part
of tlic South ancl W<>st boundary of Lot 245, part of
the North boumlary of Lot 246, the South-West bouu<larks of Lots 254 and 95 and a North ancl a West
boundary of th(' latter, a North ancl po.rt of the West
bouutlar.r of Lease 86/92, the Southern boundaries of
Lots 267, 'i6, 75, aucl 277, ancl the West boundary of the
lattcrmost to the sta1·ting point.

WILLTAi\IS ROAD DISTRICT.
Bonnclecl on the Northward by lines commencing at
t he North-Enst corner of Williams Location 10575, and
extcucling- along pm·t of the South boundary of Location
9105 ancl its prolongation Eastward to the West bo,m<lary of Location 10732 an/\ along part of the West and
a South boundary of same, part of the West bonuclnry
of Location 705S, the West bouuclary of Location 85S4, a North boundary of Location 11260,
the North bonnclarics of Locations 955,1, ancl 9553, o.ucl
again a North boundary of Location 11260, the West
boundaries of Locations 10972, 10134, ancl 3123, an()
the North-East bounclary of the latter and part of the
Nc>rth-East boundary of Locution 3124, a South, a West,
a South, and the East boundaries of Location 10-552
to its N orth-8nst corner; t hence North·Eastwarcl to th13
North-West corner of Location !1691, and along its North
boundary ancl t he North bounclnry of Location 9692
and t heir production Eastward to the West boundary of
Location 3343, ancl nlong part of its West and a North,
an East, nncl again a North bouncl:ll'y of same, the
No1·th bonnclnry of Loeation 4419, the South ancl pm·t
of the E ast bounclary of Location 4S03, the North boimcl:lry of Location 7937, ancl its production East to in•
tcrsect with t he prodnction North of the West boundary
of Location 3188.
·
On the Eastwa rd by lines commencing at the
sai<l i.ntereseetiou aucl cont inuing Southward along the
said production of the West. bouucla.ry of Location 3188,
part of a North and the West bounclary of Locatiou
8971, the North-Western and Northern bounclo.ries of
Location 5$27, the West bounclnry of Location 5112,
part of the North, the West, and the South boundary
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of Loeatiou 1717, part of the South bouudary of Loca•
tion 2645, the \Vest boundaries of Locations 3477 and
2883, part of the North aud the West bouudaries of
Loeatiou 4360, and the \\lest bouudary of Location 4240
to its South-West corner; thence by part of the East
boundary of Location 2895 from opposite the said
South-West corne1· ot Location 4240 to the North-East
bouuclary of Location 10844 nnd along part of its North
East boundaq, the West bo1mdaries of Locations 4l·H
5227, 5534, aucl 5533, and part of the latter most•~
South boundary to the production North of the West
bound:ny of Location 9118; thence South along said
production and w·est boundai-y and the West boundaries
of Locations 2092 and 2093, a West, a North, and again
a West boundary of Location 4193, the West and South
bouudarics of Location 5423, part of the West, the
South, :mc1 South-East boundaries of Location 1200,
the \Vest boundary of Location 1234, a North, au East,
a North, again nti Rast, and a South boundary of Location 2181, the We:st boundary of Location 2849, a Noi-th
ancl a.n Bast boundary of Location 284S, an East and
part of the South boundary of Location 2847, the West
bound1.u·ies of Locations 4871, 4869, 6121, ancl 6120,
and a South boundary of the last mentioned, part of
the West bouuclary of Location 1352 and its production
to tl:e South side of the Railway Reserve, aud along said
side of the Railway Reserve to opposite the North corner
of Location 1335; thence along its East boundary, the
East and South bouudarics of Location 1988, the East
all<l part of the South boundaries of Location 1990, a
West boundary of Locution 6360, a North and the East
boundaries of Location 1891, au East boundary of Location 4077, the North :n1d West boundaries of Location
10612, a West bo1n1clary of Location 10613, pa1·t of the
North-East bo11ncfaries of Location 10565 to its East
corner; thence Eastward to the North-West corner of
Location 3895 and along its West bouudary, part of
the Korth and the West bonuclary of Location 10556 and
the latter's production South to the North boundary
of Location 2836, and along part of the North, the East
:rnd part of the 8011th boundaries of same, the East
boundary of Location 2833, pa1·t of the North-East and
East boundaries of Location 2686, a North, the East,
and part of the South boumlai·ies of Location 2695 to
the production North of the West boundary of Location
10671; thence South along said production aucl West
boundary, the No1-th and a West boundary of Location
5018, part of the North ancl the West boundary of Location 3244, and the ·west boundary of Location 3088 to
its South corner.
On the Sontlrwmcl by lines commencing at the
South corner of Locntion 3088, and extending along
the South-Eastem boundaries of Location 61!)3, part
of an East, a South, and au '.E:nst bounclary of Location
4998, the North and pait of the ·west boundaries of
Location 3836, the North hounclaries of Locations 383/5,
J721, and 4719, part of the East and the South b01111clary of Location 4720, part of the East, the North, an,1
part of the We$t boundaries of Locatiou 4718, the
North boundaries of Locations 10393 and 7055, a North,
n West, a North, and again n West boundary of Location 4712, the South bouncla1·ies of Locat,i ons 4760 all(l
4761, the East, North-West, aucl West boundaries of
Location 99801 a West, the North, and the North-West
boundaries of Location fl978 to the production East of
the South boundary of Location 9973; thence West along
said production ancl South boundary, the South an,l
West boundaries of 1.ocatiou 9972, part of the SouthEas.t bonnrlnry of Wellington Location 2586, part of
the East boundary of Location 151ll, the North and
part of the West boundaries of Location 2585, the North
bountlary of Loc:ition 25fl6, p:nt of the South-East, the
North-East, aucl t1,e West botmclaries of Location Z59"i,
the South bouudn1·ies of Locations 1540, 1539, :mcl 2211,
and part of the West boundary of the lattermost, the
South bounclan- of Location 1807, part of the South
boundary of Loc:ation 154,3, the East boundaries of
Locations 1417 am1 1824 to the South-East corner of
the latter; thence Southward nlong the Western sicle of
a road to the North-Enst comer of Location 185a, nncl
along the North bounclal'ics of Locations 1853 ancl 1976
and the South boundary of Locn tion 3132 to the latter's
South-West comer; thence South-Westward to the NorthEast corner of Location 2529 nnd along its North boundary and the North boundnry of Location 2117, the
Enst anc1 North bonuclaries of Location 2118, the North
ai1d West bounclaries of Loratiou 2119 nncl the West
boundary of Location 2120 to its South-West corner;
thence Sonth-West1Yanl to a point on the East boundary
of Lease 44/11 about 20 chains North of the North-East
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corner of Reserve 11599, and South to said North-East
corner, and West along the North bouudary of saic1
Reserve 11599 to its intersection with the production
South of the West boundary of Location 2090.
On the West by lines commencing at the afore•
said intersection, and e.xtendiug Northward along
the said procluction and West bouudnry of Location
2090 to its North-West corner; thence Nortll-NorthEast'lrnrcl to the South-East corner of Pastoral Lease
li\3/93 and along an East boundary of same, part of
the Soutb bo11udary of Location 1224, part of the West
nud Notth bounuaries of Reserve 7675 to the proc1uctiou South of the West boundary of Locatiou 2699 and
Korth along said p1·ocluction aud West boundary and
part of its North boundary to the production South of n
West boundary of Location 1398; thence North along
saic1 produetiou autl ·west boundary, and along a North
n West, a North and pal't of the East bouuclary of same,
the South boundaries of Locations 2135 and 1897, part
of the West ancl the South boundm·y of Location 1898,
part of the West, the South, and part of the East boundaries of Locatio11 1355, a North boundary of Location
1367, the East boundaries of. Locations 2739, 2274, and
~189, tl1e South ancl East boundaries of Williams Location 7 lfl aurl the East boundaries of Locations 373, 822i,
R5, 16, 25, and part of that of Location 8268, the Nol'thWcst boundaries of Locations 352 and 3099, the West aucl
part of the North boundary of Location 377, the West
and North bouncl::n·ics of Location 2533 to the proclucti011
South of a West bounclary of Location 7706; thence
North along said production and West boundary, part
of the South boundary of Location 7287, the West boundary of Location 7286, the West and part of the North
boundary of Location 7288, the East boundary of Location 42G3, an East, a South ancl again an East boundary
of Location .J.260, and the South ancl East bom1daries
of Location l0:'17-5 to the starting point.

WILUNA ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounded on the Northward by lines eommenciug at
the 443½-Mile Post on the Rabbit-proof Fence, ancl extending Eastward to aucl along the North a.ucl part of
the Bast honnclary of Pastoral Lease 5S6/97, the North
boundary of Pastoral Lease 640/97, the South and an
East bouuda1-y of Pastoral Lease 646/97, the North
bounclai·ies of Pastoral Leases 639/97 aud 638/97 an,1
to and along the North bo11ndary of Pastoral Lens~
41]/97, pai·t of the West, tl1e North, aud part of the
East bounclary of Pastoral Lease 410/97 to an East nncl
West line through the Survey Mark at llfount Orme, aurl
along said East and West line to intersect the East
bomula1·y of the State.
On the Eastward by part of the said State boundary
from the aforesaic1 intersection to its intersectiou with
an East and West line passiug about 500 chaius Southwartl of Survey i\iark J-R 44.
On tl,e Southward by tl,e saicl East and West line
from the latte1· intersection to the East boundary of
Pastoral Lease 13!16/94, ancl along pa1·t of the East, the
Xorth, and part of tl,e West boundary of the said PllStora'l Lense, aucl again along the sa.id East and West
line, the North ancl part of tlie W1?st bouuclary of Pas·
toral lease 1200/94, the North boundary of Pasto1·al
Lease ll 7G/9-J, 11m·t of the North bounda,·y of Pastoral
Lense 9l!l/94, the Enst and the North bouudary of Pastoral Lease 463/102, the North boundary of Pastoral
I.case 462/102, the South boundary of Pastoral Lease
2140/102, the North and the West boundary of Pastoral Lease 2614/97, part of the Ni:-rth boundal'y of
Pastoral Lease 1320/94, parts of tlie East ancl North
boundaries of Pastoral Lease 1649/102 to intersect with
a North and South line passing through Sun•ey M:ark
.T-R 80, nurl along part of the sa-id North a.ncl South
line to intersect with au East and "\¥est line passing
through the summit of :l[ount Falconer, ancl nlong said
liue to the East boundary of Pastoral Lease 1323/94,
and aloug p:irt of the East ancl the North boundary of
said Pnstoral lease 1323/94, the South bonndary of
Pastoral Lease 1324/94; ancl then~e Westward to the
299-M:ile Post on the Rabbit-proof Fe1ice.
On the Wcstwnrc1 by the said Rabbit-proof Fence
fi-0111 tht> said 299-Mile Post to the starting point.
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nOVERmlENT GAZE'fTE.

\\'OOD.-\NILLli\'G ROAD Dl$'l'RICT.
Bounc1,,t1 011 the ;\'orth by 1.iues <:ommeucing 011 the
left bauk of the J31•nu fort Hiver opposite the No1·th-Enst
COrn<'I' or Kojonup l,o<·ntion 5145, null extending Enst•
ward nloug- ~aid bnnk to tl,c West boun,fary of Reserve
17:iU nutl along part o f its \\1<'st bounclnry 'nn<l a South
and Gnst ho11111ln1·y of salllc to agaiu join the left bank
of the river, nnd rt.long it to :111other East bomularv of
Res..,rvr 173G. nucl :1loug p:Ht o f same to the Sout.hcrn
born,:nrir~ nf Location 7058, a n ! along saitl Southern
bouud:11 i~=<, p,nt of a ,vest, a Fw:th, a \Vest, and Southem bou,,dn,·i,·~ ot l,o<::1tiL,11 :;:::!•i, part of the West bouu·
clary of Loc,L1ion 1725, the West boundary of Locatimt 9:)9, nnd ag-ai,, pm t of tl,c \Vest boun,lary of
Location 1 'i2ii nll<l :1 Korth, Enst nntl Korth-Western
boumlnrics of same, tl11• No1·th-W~st and North bonn•
dal'iies or Lo1·atio11 70ii6, the Southern bounclnries of
Locations 12i1 .• :3!12~, 6426, a111l 2463, and tltc South•
\¥cster11 lion11dal'ies ol: Locatiou 26'il, a South bounclary of l.oc·ntion Jti:-19, a \\Test bouucl:U'y of Location
5220, a South bom1tlary of Location :jij~l the South
au<I_ part of the l•::ist bomulary of , Lofatio;, aii!Hi, ancl
agn.m a South boundary of Location 5531 tlw '\Vest
bounclary of Location 3595, the South bo11nda1-r of Location 2rn8, the South, E:ist, ancl "North houuitarics of
Location 5:1J3, the West and :;s'orth-Westem boundaries
-0f Location 3~6:3, the South ancl part of the East bonu<1:ll'y of Location 1315, the South and East bolm'1aries
of Locatiou 1583, the East houwlm·y of Location 1:3S2,
part of the South and the East bonnclaries of Location
5233, a Nortl, ancl an East bo1111cla1·y of Location 5820,
t)ie South bonudary of Loe:ttiou 393~, ru1cl its produe•
t1on Eastwarrl to the East side of Railway Reserve, ancl
Nortlmarcls nlong said side of the Railway Rese1·ve to
the production West of the South boundary of Williams Location 10350, aucl along said production an<1
the South a11<1 East boundaries of saicl Location 10350,
part of the South ancl East boundaries of Location
1753 to the production West of tl1e Nortl1 bounclai·v of
Location 90i:i, null East along said production · and
North bouml:u-.v, nncl the Nol'th boundary of Location
9076 to its No1·th-F.ast corner; thence North-Eastwa1·d
to tho South-West corne1· of Location 8672 (tlld aloncr
its ·west nml North honndm·ics, the West' nuc1 North
bo1mdaries of t.ocation 4-204, part of the South-West
and Enst hounclarks of Rcsen·e 964S, the South hound:wy of Location 2821. n South :mc1 a. West bo.uudary of
Location 5000. pnrt of the North holmdary of Location
1870, the Nort-11 homularies ot' Locations 4587 4588
4938, and 10067, an,1 the N01·th and part of tb'e East
boundaries of I ,otatiou~ 8848 aml 4862, and the N ortb
aucl East hounclaril'~ of Location 4929 to tlle latte1·'s
South-East. corner : tlrn1we Eastward to the North-West
corner of T,oc·ntion :HJ87 :uHl along- its North boundary,
part of the West autl the No1·th boundary of Location
398S, the NOJ"th bo111i<l:ny of Loration 7938 and a North
bounclarr of T,ot:ition rnrrn, part of the Western, the
North, aucl p,nt oi' the Eastern boundaries of Location
6851 (Rcscrl'c 10320), the Xo1·th bouncl::u·y of Locn.tion
8133, prut of the Wc~t, the Xorth, aucl part of the Et1St·
ern bomHla.ry of Location 9097. tl1e s ·outh boundary of
~oca.tion 6613 aud part of the Sonth bounclary of Location 42S9, the West bounclnries of Locations 6603 7903
and 66/i:i (Reserve 10320), an,l th<' South-Eastern' hom/
<l!lrics or tl ,c last-111e11tio11e<l ,rn,l Rcse1·1·e lJ..14'.?, n ·west
::tncl part of' the South boulltlnrics of Location HSSfi to
t.ho North-East corner of Lo,·:1tio11 329G.
On the Soutl1-'P.astwn1·,l nll\l Southwanl h~· lines
commencing- at tlt e North-F.ast romer of Locntion
:1296, nn,l extcncling nlonl! its En~t boun<l:n.r an,l the
Enst homHlarics of Locntio11s !1572 an,l 4922, mHl an
East. nncl pnrt of the 8011th bouncla1·~· of Location 'ii62,
t,he East nncl South l>onn<lnrics of Location 6186 nncl
the latter's pl'otluction West to the East. lJ01mclar1· of
l.ocatiou 3964, ancl nlong part of its East nncl South
bouncfades, the East bounclm·ies of Locations HOO nnd
1399, part of the North nncl the East bounclarv of Lof.ntion 3100 aucl the latter's procluction South to the
North bonnchtr~, of T,oration Rl0J, nncl along pm·t of
th e latter's North a11<1 its F.ast n11<1 South bound:nies,
the East, a S011th, n. West, n11cl :urain n. South l1011mln1-y
of Location 2!\5.5, thr Nortl1, W<'st, ancl part of tlie
So11tl1 lio1111<lal'ies of Lorntio11 15SS, n11 En~t. n. South,
ancl pn1't of the Sonth-We~t bou11cl:lrics of Location
J(i65, the South honnclnry of T,ocation 1839, p:nt of the
F.nst ancl Ute So11th honn,lariC'~ of Location 1509. the
West honuclnn of T,orntion 73) 9 (Resen·<' 141,10),
part of tl,e North nncl a 'iVrst bounclnrv of Location
6483, part of the West bonn,lnn· of Loeation 1035. a,
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Nortl~ nncl :i \VC'st bonnclary of Lo~ation 6611, part of
tlie 1' orth ancl the West bo11111laries of Location U015,
part of th<' :fo..th bounclarr of Location 283S ancl the
North bo11nd:u-ics of Loc:itions 22.i:\ 7019 (Reserve
1949), 3SGil, Rnt:111ni11g ..\gl'ic11ltmal Area Lots 2701 2?1,
:incl 27::1, tht' W1•st l,c111111l:1rics of Lots 273, 274, 265,
253, n11cl p:ut of that of Lot 2-1-1-, th<' South bonn,l;iries
of Lot~ :?4:~ nn<l :!-1-2, the East ilom11lol'ics of Lots 230,
238, nncl H:?. the South ho111ulm·y of Lot 12ll, the SonthEnst houuclaric>s of Lots 345 and 117, and a South boun•
clary o1' the latter, part of t.he East aua the South boun•
dary of Lot 10S :rnd the South bonudal'ics of Lots 107,
106, aucl 105. the West boundaries of Lots 4G, 241 15,
Reserve 2672, n.ucl Lot 5, part of the J\"ortl1 houuclnry
of Kojonnp Location S~J ancl the North honnclaries of
Locatio11s G992, 1640, 704, 1007, 18-H, 2749, n11'1 2858,
to the left bank of the C:i nolnp Ri\'Cl', and along saic'I
bank to its junction with the Bcanfort .l{iver, ancl along
tbe left hnuk of sn.icl Bc:rnfort Ril·cr to the p1·ocluction
South of the Enst 1,01111,llll·.1· of Location 3002, and
nlong sni<1 pro•l11ction nnd East bo11nclnr.v, tlw NortbEn~tern houn,lnries of Locatious :{00~, 31041 nn<'l 3003,
aucl the North-1\"esten1 honn,l:u-ies of Locations 3003
aucl 3007, part of the '.'forth honnclar_v of Location 7159,
the ~01-th-Bnst boundaries of Location 601S, part of
the Enst, the South, and pm·t of the West boundm·ies
of Reserve 10604, the N ortl1em l>om1da1·ics of Locations
7158 ancl 4112, the North-West boundm·y of Location
4113, part of the East bonnclary of Location 4.683, ancl
the Enst a1Hl tho Nm-th l)otmclaries of Location 4G82,
aml the North bonn<lnrics of Locations 4684, 4685, 4686
46S'i, 468S, 4689, 3809, Ucsen•es 10643, 4704, 4707;
470S, and pm·t of the North ho1mclm-y of Location 4853.
On the West by lines commencing at the South-East
comer of Location 4668, ancl extenrling along its East
and va1·t of its North bouucla1·y to the production Soutl1
of tl1e East boundary of Location 5181; tlieuce North
along sahl production and East bouudm·y ancl the East
hounclaries of Locations 5180, 5179, 4661, 4580, 1612,
4565, 4.595, 4596, nncl 5145 to the stm-t.ing point.

WYNDHA}..[ ROAD DISTRICT.
Bounclecl 011 the Wcstwiucl and Northward by the
shores of thC' Indian Ocenu auc1 tlie inlets therefr-0111
from their intersection ,vith the 16 deg. of South Ln.ti·
tncle to iuterscct the East boundary of the State.
Ou the East br part of the State hom1clary from the
latter inte1·sectiou to int<'rsect t he 16 cleg. of South
Latitucle aforesaid.
On the South by the snicl 16 deg. of South Latitntle
from its intersection with tl1e State bo11n<lm·y to the
stnrting point.
Inclusive of the Islands ncljncent.

YALGOO ROAD DISTRICT.
Boundccl on the North-Eastward and Eastward by
lines commencing nt the North-West co1·ne1· of Pastoral
L ease 1539/96 n.nc1 extencliug along its West bom1dary1
a West, a North, a West, a South, a.n d a West botm•
dary of Pastornl Lease !l31/!l6, a. West, n No1·th, a
West, a °'\'orth. a \Vest, a Sonth, an 1,nst, nncl n Sonth
bonn<lnry of Pastoral Lease 12-1-9/102, an : 1,nst, :t
South and an ~nst bouu<l:ll'y of Pastoral Lease 75;;/96,
part of the :North. the Enst, nucl the South l,ounc1:ny
of Pastornl Lease i77 /96. a West bountlm·1· of Pastoral
T.:easP S27/96, pnrt. of the Xorth, the Enst·, an<l part of;
the South bonnclar~· of Pastoral Lease 2!;(19/ 10~, the
Enst bounclary of Pastoral Lease 942/96, pn.rt of tho
East bom,<larics of Pastoral Lenses 985/96 nucl 986/!lG,
part of tha South bonnclary of Pnstornl Lease 3J 60/102.
a West. n. South, n West, nml a South bouncl::ny of
Pastoral Lease 3175/102, the Bast boundary of Pastoi·al
Lense G:l5/l02, p:irt of the South bonn<larv of Pastoral
Lease !161/96, thr. West au,1 tl1e South ·bounda1·y of
Pastoral Lease 3178/J02, an Bnst, a North, :111cl an
East boundn1·.,· of Pnstornl Lease 3l S0/102, a Sonth
hq1111clnry of Pastoral Lease ;\lSl/102, the East bonntlary of Pastoral Lease 1478/102, an East, a North
nncl nn F.ast hounclnry of Pnstoral Lense 2669/102, part
of the East hom1clar.,· of PnstoTal Lease 3184/102, the
Sout-h a11<l the 'East houn,lal'y of Pastoral Lease 2764/
102, the North houuclai·,r of Pastornl Lease 2415/102,
a North honn<lary of Pastornl Lease 2816/102 p:nt of
::i West, a N(lrth, ::t West, n North, an East.' n Sonth
nncl an East bounclnr;· of Pastoral Lease ,377/%. :m
F.n~t l)omHlnr;· of Pn~toi·nl LC'n~c 2.'tl(l/102, :111
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East, a North, an East aucl a ?-."orth boun<lary of Past oral Lease 580/96, the North botu1Clary of Pastoral
Lease 564/96, part of the West, a North, the East, an<l
a South boundin-y of Pastoral Lease 576/96, part of the
East boundary of Pastoral Lease 501/96, the East anc1
o. South boundary of Pastoral Lease 1625/102, part of
the East boundai·y of Pastoral Lease 505/96, an East,
a North, a nd aa East boundary of l:'nstoral Lease 2094/
10~ to its Sonth-Enst corner.
On the Southwanl by lines commeueing at the aforesaicl Sot1th-East corner ancl extcncliug along the South
a ncl part of the ,vest boundary of snic1 Pastoral Lease
2094/102, the South hom1<1ary of Pastoral Lease :!080/
102, parts of the East and South l,onndarics of Pastoral
Lease 506/96, the East aml the South bonncla1·)' of
Pastoral Lease 2093/102 to its South-West corner;
thence to and along the South boundaries of Pastoral
Leases 2868/102 an(1 3383/102 to the South-West
corner of the la ttcr; thence South-Westwal"(l through
Mt. Gibson to tho North-East corner of Pastoral Lease
305/97, and along its East, South, aucl West boull(laries,
part of the South bonmlary of Pastoral f,ense G20/9i
to "its South-West corner.
On the Westw:u·d aucl Xorth-Westwanl by Ji11es comme11cing at the aforcsnitl South-"\\"cst corner, and cxteucling along the "\Vest bonndn.ry of sai,1 Pastoral
Lease 620/97, tl,c South boundary of Pnstornl Lease
1600/ !'l3, ancl its prodnetion West to the Rnbhit-proof
fc1we (near the 154'½-mile Post); thence nlong the
said fence to the North-East comer of Pastoral Lease
56S/97 aucl along a North, a West, a North and a West
boundary of Pastoral Lease 568/97, the South aucl a
West bo1mdar.Y of Pastoral Lease 200/97, part of tile
South bounclary of Pastoral Lease 205/9i, a South, a
W-cst, ancl a South boundnrr of Pasto,·al Lease 302/97,
the South ancl the West boundai-y of Pastoral Lease
14u0/93, part of t he South, the West ancl the North
boundary of Pastoral Lease 301/97, part of the North
bounc1ary of Pastoral Lease 204/97, a West bounclary of
Pastoral Lease 081/102, a North, an East, a South, an
East, a South, a n East ancl part of a North boundm·y
of Pastoral Lease 2440/93, :in East bounclary of Pastoral Lease 5S2/96, an East, a North, an East :mcl a
North bounc1ar;· of Pastoral Lease 712/96, a North, an
East, a Sonth, au East, a South, au East, a North and
an East boundary of Pastoral Lease 272/94 nnd the,
Iast-mentionec1 bo11ncla1·y 's production No1·th to a North
bonncfary of Pastoral Lease 532/102 ancl along part of
same anc1 an East ancl part of a X orth bouuc1ary of
snicl Pastoral Lease 532/102 to the production S outh ot
the East boundary of Paston1l L ensr 552/96 and along
the latter production ancl part of the saicl East boundary, the North bo111l{lary of Pastoral Lease 2704/102,
pa1·t of the West, the North an,1 pn,·t of the East
bo11ncla1·y of P astoral Lease 1359/!lG, the Nor th, the
Enst and part of the South bounclar~· of Pastoral Lease
2758/102, pm-t of the East bonndor.,- of Pastoral T,easCl
33:i4/102, a North, a West and pa,·t of a North boundary of Pnsto1·al Lease !)34/90, on T-:,1st bonnclnry of
Pasto,·al Lease 854/96, an East bon,u1ary of Pastoral
Lease 1329/90, the South-West ancl the West boundary
of Reserrn 324, a South, an East, a North and part
of an East hounclnry of said Pastoral Lease 1329/90, a
Sonth, a West, n Sonth, an East, n South, an East, n.
North, nn East a nrl a North boumlnry of Pnstoral
Lease 925/fl6, a West, a South, a West, a North, n West
ancl tl,e N01-tl1ernmo;-t 1,oundan· of Pastoral tense
227 -!/1 O'.? to the ~tn1-ti11g point. ·
YILGARN ROAD DIS'l'RICT.
Bonndecl on the Northward by l ines commencing at
t be 123-mile Post on t he No. l Rabbit-proof Fence, and
extending South-Eastwnrcl through the South-West
corner of ReserYe 13467 to intci·sect · with n. line passing through the 145-mile Post on the Rabbit-1>roof
Fence and Koorarawalyee Wrll (on the Eastern Railway).
On the Eastward lJy part of thr saicl line through
Koornm\Yalyee Well nncl the ]45-mile Post from the
aforcsaicl intersection to intersect with the procluction
East of the South boundary of Pastornl Lease 657/95.
On the Southward by lines ro111me1u•i11g at the aforesaid intersection aucl extencling Westll'arcl along said
proclnetiou and South boundary nn,l part of the West
honndary of sairl Pastoral Lease, the South a ud part
of the Wrst boundary of late Pastoral Lease 029/95 to
a line passing through the 103-mile Po~t on the Rabbitproof Fence and the North-East COl"llet· of Avon Locat ion 18698; t hence along saicl line to the East boundary
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of late Pastoral Lease ~347/9;$ am\ a long part of tbe
Bast, the South, and part of the West boundary of said
Pastornl Lease 23.J..7 /93 aucl again along the aforesaid
lii1e to the a foresaic1 North-Bast corner of Location
1869S.
On the Westward b~· lin es commenc ing at the said
Nortlt-8nst corner, anc1 e:s.1.eud.ing Northwnrd along the
East boundaries of l.ocations 18G97 nnd 18696, the
Soutl, :,1111 East bonwln,·ies of Locntion 18701, part of
t he 8011th an<l the East bo1mclar_v of Location 18704,
part of t he South, t he East, ancl pnrt of the North
bonudary of Location 18i08, the East boundary of
Location 19522, the South aml East bonnd:n-ies of Roe
Location 1, the East rm\l North bomularies of Location
2, the Enst bo1mclar:· of Avon T,ocation 19525 t o its
North-East corner; thence to :nHl a long tl10 East b01mclary of Loeation 19299, pa ,·t o.f the South and the East
boundary of Location l!'HIOl, the East bomHlnrirs of
Locntious 19302, 19310, J!l:l 1:?, 19313, 19316, an,l 19:H7
to t he lnttermost 's No,-th-1,nst corner; thence NorthEastwnr<l to the Sonth-W1•st cornel' of Location Hl209
aud nlong its "\Vest bounclnry and the ·west bon,1claries
of Locations 192013 au<l 19211, a South boi1ndary of
Location l!Jl77, the East bonnclal"ies of Locations 19216,
l!J2J"7, aucl 1~219 to the North-East corn or of the lattermost; thence North-Eastward to the 25-mile Post on the
Rabbit-p1·oof Fence; thence ~01·thwan1 to ancl along
the East bounclnnr o.f Reserve 10778 and the West
bomula1·y o F Resci·ve 1432, and continuing Northward
to smvey m,nk IIE:95 (Resen·e 11S54); thence NorthWestward to the 82-mile Post on the Rabbit-proof
Fen re, :rn<l a long- sai,l frncc to thP st.nrting point.

YORK ROAD DISTRIC~' .
Bounded on the X ortlrn·arcl by li11es commencing at
the North-Wrst comer of Avon Location 1881, a1Hl extencling along its North boundary, part of the West,
the North, a North-East, a North-West, and a SouthWest bounilary of Location 10448, n South-East, a
South-West, a South-East, a South-West, a South-East,
ancl a North-East bo1mclary of Location 1958, th~
North-West bonnclaries of Locations f a nd J, a North"\Vest bounclnry of Location 1748, part of the SouthWest aml the Sonth-Enst boundnry of' Location 870,
part of the South-West and the South-East bonnclnr~•
of Location 14953, the North-East bonnc1ary of Location 193 auc1 its p1·olo11gotio11 to the ri_ght ban k of tho
'M01'tlock R-iYer ; thence along saicl bank of the 1·iver
aucl t he North-'iVest bonn<1nries of Cal.iie Agricultural
Area Lots 3, 2, and 1, the South-West bouncla1·ies of
Avon Locations 761 and 1417, and t he South-East bonnclary of the lnttcr to its East corner.
On the North-Eastwa1"Cl ancl Eastward by lines comme11cing at the aforesaid Eost corner, an,1 extending
aloug the East bonnclary of Caljie Agriculturnl Area
Lot 37, the North-Enstem boun,lnries of Lots 29 and
30, a North-Eastern bo11nda1·y of Avon Location 1479,
the N'orth-East bonnclary of Location 2024, part of the
N orth-West ancl the North-Enst bomulary of War<ling
Estate Lot 10, the North-East boundary of Lot 11,
parts of the No1-th-West and North-East hounclarics of
Avon T,ocation 19,6, the North-West a ucl the NorthEnst bounda1·)' of Location 2077, JJarts of the NorthWest anrl North-East boundnries of Location 2088, the
North-West and part of the :!'-forth-East houudary of
Loentillll 2128, part of the North-West bonucl.ary of
Loration , 297, the South-East bonuclaries of Locations
99ii!l ,111,l 10254, t he Nortli-East boundaries of Locations 20S:l9, 1049-1, 8652, an.cl 8051, part of the NorthWest ,111,l a North-East bonnclary of Location 10Ci9!l,
part of the ~orth-West nnd the North-East bom1tlary
of Location 4044, parts of the North-West and NorthEast boundaries of Location 3115, a No1·th-Wcst aucl
the North-East boundm? of Location 6363, a NorthWest boumlary of Locabon 8046, the North-West and
the North-East hounclnries of Location 15049, a NorthEast bouudal'y of Location 8046, the North-Enst bouuclaries of Locntions 8047 and 8049, the South-East
lJoundnries of Locations 8049 ancl 5987, a South-East
hounc1ary of Location 6528, part of the North-Eost, the
North-West, nnd a South-West bonnclary of Location
2316, pai·t of the North -West ancl the South-West
bonnrlnry of Location 14558, n South-West, a NorthWest, nncl again a South-West bounclaTy of Location
269,, the South-West bounclary of Location 2747, the
North-West boundary of Locntion 10242, a North-East
bouuclary of Location li517, the North-West boundaries
of Locations 14917, 10!!20, nud 7386, part of the North-
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East boundary of Location 17242, the North-East boun•
dary of Location 9093, a North-East, a North-West, a
North-East, and a South-East boundary of Location
lJ.744, parts of the North-East and South-East boundaries of Location 10098, the No1·th-East ancl part of
the South-East boundary of Location 8522, a NorthEast and a North boundary of Location .8524, parts
of the North and the North-East boundaries of Location
4900, the South-West bo,mdary of Location 5103, and
part of that of Location 2532 nnd the North-West
boundary of Location 8965 to the No1·th-East bo1111daq
of Location 10439.
On the South-Enstwarcl and the Southwal'Cl by lines
commencing :i.t the intersection of the prolongation of
the North-West boundary of Location 8965 with the
No1·th-East boundary of Location 10439, and e,.,1;enc1ing
along part of the said North-East bounc1arics :mcl the
North boundaries of same, part of the South-East, the
North-East, a North-West, and a South-West boundary
of Location 3024, part of the North-West, tl1e NorthEast, the South-East and the South-West bounc1al'ies
of Location 10992, part of the South-East boundary
of Location 3447, a Nol'th-East a South-East, a NorthEast, a North-West, ancl part of a South-West boundary
of Location 2982, the North-West botmclaries of Locations 10988, 2120, 1392, and 1826, pal't of the NorthEast boumlary o"f Location 16095, a South-East boundary of Location 2255, the South-East and part of the
South-West bounclary of Location 21130, to the prolongation North-Westwal'C1 of the South-East boundary
of Location 18990; thence along said prolongation and
South-East boundary, pal't of a North-East ancl a
South-East boundary of Location 3595, a North-West, a
North-East, and again a North-West bonndary of Location 5784, a North-East and the South-East boundary
of Location 10245, the South-East, South-Western, and
Western bounclaries of Location 9450, tl1e North-West
bolllldary of Location 5800, part of the North-East and
the North-West boundary of Location H2 ancl the
latter's prolongation South-Westward to the left bank
of the Avon River, and along said bank to the SouthEast boundary of Location O; thence along said South-

East boundary, the North-East and the North-West
bounclaries of Location 30, a North-East and part of a
South-East boundary of Location 3055, a North-West
and a South-West boundary of Location 3959, part of
the North-West boundary of Location 11225, a NorthEast boundary of Location 6281, the North-West and
part of the South-West boundary of Location 6278, part
of tho North-West boundary of Location 5169, part of
the North-West boundary of Location 6083, the SouthWest boundary of Location 11351, a South-West boundary of Location 11352 to its West comer ; thence to
and along the North boundaries of Location 10384 and
late P.P.R. 8/222, part of the East, the .North, and part
of a West boundary of late P.P.R. 8/225, the North
and part of the West boundary of late P.P.R. 8/226,
the North boundary of late P.P.R. 8/227 to its NorthWest corner.
On the Westward by lines commencing at the aforesaid North-West corner and extending along the West
and pru·t of the North boundary of late P.P.R. 8/228,
a West botmclary of late P.P_R. 8/212, part of the
South and the West boundary of late P.P.R. 8/197,
pa1·t of the South and the West boundary of Locatiou
10382, part of the South bouuclary of Location 3444,
part of a West, a South, an East, a South, ancl again
an East boundary of Location 6040, au East and a
No1·th boundary of Location 4564, part of the East
bollllclary of Helena Location 22 nud its prolongation
N01·thward to the South boundary of Location 9249, aucl
along part of same and the South-East botmdary of said
Location 9249 aml its prolongation to ancl along the
North-West and West boundaries of Location 1881 to
the st.-irting point.
Exclusive of the Municipality of York.

Approved by His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council, this 30th day of July, 1919.
BERNARD PARKER,
Clerk of the Council.
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